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Il!TRODUCTIOlf. 
1. · · Briet Introduetory remar1ts showing that llered_1_th is an-
interes_ting stu~y bo_th ~s a man. of unusual personality 
and as a writer. ~e belongs chronmlogically_ to t~e 
Vietorian Age, but differs in outlook from the other 
grea~ writers o.t his time. pp. 
1- 4 . . 
2. OUtlin~ ot ~redith •s Lite and Workc lB28 .. lsaa .. and 
the Reception gt his Poetry 'bX t;be Cd,tiQ(i• 
. . . . . . ' 
Twelve volumes ot. poetry published during his lite time •. 
The tnai.n events_ ot his perso~al. lite arid his li terarp 
. ' - ' . . . . . . 
· career are traeeri and an attempt is made to place th_e 
writing snd' publication ot his various volumes in :the 
correct b1oiraphical. c6ntext. . U:eredi th was also . a . 
· grec and prolitic . novelist, and. the writing o:r the M¥ 
. . 
novels delayed ancl interrupted his poetic work• 
. pp 
•, I" 
. . , ·. 5 - 21 • 
3. A Suriey and Analysis ~:t Critical Estimates ot Jlere~~~ ts 
. Poettx• exeress_ed. in· ContemporarY: Pe:riodioal Rev1.ews. · · ~· 
, '' ' 
All' available reviews w~re re8.d :·a.n;d analyse-a, and ~~ '··thls 
. . ' .. . . '" .. 
chapt_er -~ comprehensive and synthesised account is g~v_en, 
ot the various critical opinions and attitudes. 
main points may be brietly summarised. as tollows: 
These 
Becaus~ .Q,t hj.s difficulty _lleredith we.s limited in ~i~ 
appealt and. did not secUre_ widespread popularity, :c>~-~ ~ · 
he had a ~evoted band ot admirers ot his poetry through ... 
out his literary career. 
His Nature Poetry struck a new note and was much admired 
because or the poet's intense love ot beauty and hls, 
accuracy o'f observation. His attitude to lfature was 
a combination ot Pantheism with the scientifi-c Tneol'}t 
' l 
... 
. I 
. ' 
' 
' ' I 
ot Evolution. 
' . 
Han in Mer~dith•s '\r!ew .is· a part of lfa.ture, and he can 
o,nly realis& hie power.s to their .tullest by obeying· ~··~ I 
. the tla~ural l.aws ot .E~th •. · Mer.ed.i1:;h .luw.· a thoro:ugh· i~,..t 
·. sight int~ the h~ah '~ear~, ana .. understood human ;JDJ?t~ves·~ 
J~Lit'e ,was "go~d in· essencen to l!ereditll·., ~d .his, Wholesome 
.. optimism was much admired •. · 
·~' . : • • ' . I 
. , Jleredith 's system ot m.o,rali ty was based on a. code or 
. " . • ' 1 . ~ • 
. ethics, not on r.eligion, but the critics found it_ '?I1: the 
whole to be sane and healthy. nKodern Love" however 
•.o.ft'ended many by its indelicate· outspokenness. 
··He. was original in his· ideas and t1nconvent1onal and 
·progressive in outlook. 
lleredi th' had d. ama.Zing aftd a.&nirabl~ power of intellect,, t 
~ b:ut this led: to the obscurity_ and, difficulty o.f h.is poetry. 
He tnade no. attempt to 'render dit'ticul. t ideas eamprehen- · 
· · sible to his readers·; so that the uninteiligibi:b_i,tr o~ "_. , 
his verse came to be regarded. as ·an essential 11Meredi thiann 
.. quality. 
Because of his interest in the ideas and the · subj ec:t~· . · 
matter rather than the melody ot hj,s verse, he neglected.\ ; 
' . . ' . . . . .. . ' 
torm ·and expreSJ?ion, and· the. t-esult is .. faulty inbarmon~ous 
·.rhythm. , - ,. r 
lt~a.ts, Tenp.y.s-on an.q. Brow.tling are. selected by the. crt :tie~ 
as the poets who had most influence on Meredith's choice 
. . 
ana. treatment of S~bj:eet. in his ,poetry. 
' ' 
. ' ' ': 
' 
1 
/! SELECTIU or COl'fTEII.PORARY REVIEWS AND ClUTICISliS: 
The following .articles are reproduced verbatim. Briet . 
editorial and e~lanato:.ry notes are. added at the ·h,ad ot . .. ~ 
the articles wnerever these seem~d neeessary. Those·r~v!ews 
were chosen which were judged to be the ,most inte~esting· · , 
or the most representative ot the general. c~itical opinion. 
. 47- 2'17 
• 
·?M~· 
J.J;8' 
Th.e Spectator, July s, 1851, pp. 642~ . ·'. . . 
The Atbene.eum., August 23, lBSl, p .. 395. · . . · · · · 
The Crit-ic, lfov .. 15, 1851., pp .• 539-401 by W.W.Roseetti. _ . Fraser's U~azine, Dec., lSSl; pp. 62ll-3l, by f!harle.s Kingsley 
11
.J4oclem Love, and Poems ot, !fhe English Bgaae~qe, wi~h '3 
foeme and .Balla.Ss. '' · · 
The Spectator, lfay 24, l.SG2; pp. 5SO..o.l •. · · . . . . 
· . · .and reply by A.C.Swinburnf!•· June 7, 1862, pp.G32·3 
The Athenaeum, Uq 31, l.86S1 . PP• 719-SO. ..· · .·· . The Jtorn.ing Post, June 20, 1862, p. 6; ·by Captain Frederick 
· Maxse. 
The WestminsterReview, July 18GS,p. 284. 
'l'he Saturday Review:; C>etober 24; :1863, pp •. 562-3. 
. . 
• 
;!Roems .and Ltt!ss. of the· Jo,x ot; Earth''• 
The Times, June ll, ··lass, p.4. 
1be Athenaeui., July 28, 1883, pp. 103-4 by Theodore Watts-
.. · . · · ·_· · . · · .DUnton. 
The ,A.catl.emy, July Bl,lSS~! pp.37 ... a8, by Jlar_k. Pattison. . · 
Merry ~lanf,, August, 1883, pp~ 316·8 by .. Ill. . ·. . . 
The .Gtasgow Herald, AUS· 7, 188..,, p.3 ana AU8e. 14, ;p.s., .~Y 
. ~ Moncure D. Conway. . .. 
The Contemporary neview, S•pt. • ·1eea, pp.465-6 by W.F.Ker. -
The ·Fortnightly Review, Nov., 1883, pp. 717-8 by W.L.Courtney. 
Tbe Annual Register tor 188..31 part (.ii), PP• 78•9o 
,!!f1}e.llada yd , Poems o( ;Erag1s . Liten • /2/ 
The Aoad~J.my, June ll, 1007, p.406,. by J.Jd.Grxy. 
The Athenaeum, June ll1 l8B7, p. ?59 'by W.E.Henley. 
The Saturday Review, June .ll, 1887; -P· _851 by \'!.E.Henley • 
. Progress, July,l887, pp. 218-21 by Philip Sidney (G~W.Foote). 
13i:J 
The Atlantic Monthly: Vol. LXI, ·Feb. 1888, pp.;l78·i3, by 
. . George Pax·sone Lathrop. . 
The. Scottish Art_Reviewt Feb. 1889, pp. 263-5, by Wm. Sharp. 
The National R&torfl,ler, Feb. 24, 1889 pp.ll.S-7, by G.w.Foote. 
·15() 
The Daily Chronicle, October,2i, lQ92, p •. 3. 
The Saturday Review, Dec. 17, 1892, pp. 718•20. 
The English Ulust.rated Magazine, sept.,· l8if3 1 pp. 900-8, 
by A. T.Quiller·Couch •. 
The_T1mee, Oct. 27, 1892, p~l2. 
.. 
·'· 
' . 
. nselected P~ema" 
The .Academy, Oct.- .2, 1SQ7• pp. 253 .. 4. 
·The Saturday Review, :oct.g, 18~7, pp. 3Q3-5. 
·The Athenaeum, Oct. 23, l897, p. 560.t 
The Bookman, Ifov. 1897, P~ 44 by A. ll• 
Th~ Literary Vlorld, lfov. 5, l8i7, , p. 360. 
The ·Times, .. lfov •. 5' l8i7,. p.13. · · 
. . :Uay 31, 1898, p. 6. . 
The .Illustratea. London lfewa, June 18; 18981 p. 896 by c. :K~ ' Shorter. 
"Odes in· Contribution to the song ot French Historz&" It' 
The Academy, llareh 12, lags, p.293~ ·by Francis Thompson. 
· , April.~, 1898, p.3. · · 
Tlie Speetator, October 2g, 1898, p.609 •. 
The Saturday Review, lfov. 12 1898, PP~ 644-5 • 
. The Times, JJov .- ·12 • l8Q8, p.,lO . 
Litea;ature, .lfov.26,; 18~8,. pp,485;:,6· . 
. · .... , Sept. 30,l8Q~, pp.32G-3, by E.W. 
The Bookman,: .. Dec.· 1898, 'PP· 78-9; by A. ll. 
The Athenaeum,·Dec. a, lSgS~ p.885. 
nTh~ lfature .Poems", . 
· The· :Times, Aug. 4, lags, p~ 12. . 
The Athena~um,; Nov. 5, 1898, .P.647 •• 
Literature,·Nov.l9, 1898, p.463 • 
. · ... The Saturday .. Review1 ... 1fov,. 2, l~O?, p,-550• 
· The Bookman, Jan,. lwS, p. 183. 
The Athenaeum, Jan'. 4, ~08, · p,. 20, 
·"A :Reading·of .Liie,. with Other Poems.'!.· 
· L1teratu~; June 15• 1~01, pp~ 517•8. 
The Academy, June 2~, 1901, PP~t 547-B. · · ·' 
· , July 6, 1go1, p~ 18; ll'tter trom H. P. Wright:.· 
The .Fortnightly·. Review, July 1~01, pp. lsg-61, by Stephen ' 
Gwynn. 
The Saturday Revif!lw ,: July 13, 1go1,. pp. 49-SO, by Arthur · 
The~ Athenaeum, July 20, 1901, pp.Sl-2., 
.The llontbly Review, Oct. 1901, pp. 20 ... 21~ 
"Last Poems u • .· 
. . 
Symons. 
The Times LiterS.ry Supplement, OCt. 21, 190SI, p.38l. 
,Country. Lite, OCt 23, 1~09, p.572. 
The Bookman., Nov. 9 1g09, p.~i4, by Arthur Waugh • 
. The Athenaeum, Nov. 6, lSil~, p,.551. 
The Saturday Review, ~ov. 13, lg~, supplement IV•V • 
. The Spectator, lfov •.. 20, 1~09, p.849. .·. . 
The l.Jitera.ry Worl:(1, Dec •. 15; 1909, p.-387. 
· The Cape Times, .Feb. 1, 1910, p. 6~ . . · 
The Fo~, 1few .'~ork, Apr:J.l,"' 1~10, pp.441-? by Richard le· · ' 
Galli enne. 
r> 
'· . 
.. 
"Poems Written in Early Youth;' Poellls trgm 1Wodern Love•, 
tnd Scattered Poems,u 
The J'ation, Feb. 19.1 lilo, pp. 814 .. 5. 
Truth, Feb. 23, 1910, p,458 by Desmond b •. o•Brien. 
The T~es Literary Supplement, Feb. 24, 1910, p.63. 
The· Booknitm.t. Ua.reh 1:-910,. PP•·,.?74-5 by. K. Sturge Hendersone 
The .AthenaeUW:, March· s, 1;1o,.. pp.270•l. . · , 
The Saturday Review, Jlare~ 12, l\flO, pp. 334-5. 
"The Poetical Worke. 11 
The Ath~n~tJU;m,, Oct.· 26.;. ·+g12, · ).474 .• 
The Cape Times, Kov .• 2$, 1912{ p.ll.· 
The lfat~on, lfov. 23, 1Ql2, pp.359·60. 
The Spectator Literary suppletnent, Dec. 
1. 
' 
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.Now. that many o~ those writers who ten years ago were 
diemissea. as uthose impos.sible Victorians" are· enJoying a 
r 
I 
we.ll-meriied return to pop11].arity, the time is perhaps favour-
, able tor presenting this thesis on Meredith. I have always 
admired hi.s work, and this sUI"'Vey of the valuations of his 
poetry by his contemporaries has been en absorbing and moat 
·I . • I 
interesttQg study. 
:t am .indebtecl chief]¥ to Professor o. Doughty, Arderne 
Professor ot English Lite~a.ture at the university of Cape 
·rown; · who guided this work through 1 ts man7 vicissi tud~s. 
JWch ot the worth ·which 1 t might have is I. em sure at tri'butable 
to his valuable advice and c:-1 tic ism' 
The st.ff of The South Atrio.an Public Library, of the 
f.ribrary of the University of Cape Town, and of the British 
Museum, were ot great. assistance in tracing end. procuri.ni 
·much Of the material ·which I required; I much appreciated 
their courtesy and helpfulness. 
. . 
I wish to. expres.s my gratitude to. my friend, Uiss .Sheila 
Hood, tor the time and care best6we<1 on the typing ot this 
thesis. ·F.inally, I · em grateful also tO all ·those &ienda 
Who encouraged me to catnplete what provee to be a .ve:ry exact.-
'1ng and arduous undertald.fiS. 
IDA E. HART. 
:Cape T~, 
. septe,!ttber, 1948 •. 
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conversationalist. Flora Shaw,lwbo met him in l8a7, said that 
o~nvers~tion with Keredi th was something 1D the nature of a socratic 
dialogue,· "Slight and tentative remark on one eitte serving only to 
Jztai>k the paragraphs o'E ~ll. discourse upon the other.'' Ueretai th 
was not amenable . to persuasion, and in hie personal views ana con-
viet ions Vf&S excessively dogmatic. Anyone who was f"oolh~y . 
enoUSh to voice' an opinion whioh oonflicte<i with .his was subJected 
to a bril.liant monologue, . delivered with all the compelling force 
. . 
o<L the poet's deeply resonant voice,auring the course ot which the 
listener tound. his p:rmous convictions being swept··. a.wq on the 
flood of e~oquence, and he himself .reduced to a state or respect-
ful submission. 
Itt appearance Meredith was strild.ng and attractivfH f'A lithe 
athletic body; loosely turned out in a flannel shir~, knickerbockers, 
stout boots, the whole completed. by a wiee-awake and .a scarlet 
,I < .: ., 
riowing tie; · a memorably hantlsome and sensitive 1'ace,. ~ ... curJ-7 
red-.g:old. hair, beard and moustache; • ~. • • a vehement compelling 
. ,. .· 2 
pereonali:ty. u D.G.Rossett1 tound; ee> much sensitive nobU1ty in 
·11~s t"ace, that he used Meredith •s protile as the model. :for t.b.e 
n(lhrist" of. his painting .11Saiut.llary .llagdaleneu. Age a4de4, dignity 
' I ' 4• ' ' 
was sixty, William Fullerton, the Boston journalist, paia him a 
r • • ~ 
visit at Box-Hill, and has Ciescribed b.1m for us: 11Iron-grey hair 
L ' ' • 
wl:f::h ripples in it, •..•••• A bright. eye, a straight nose, a compact, 
lithe• 'broad-shouldered :figure,. a person with tine breeziness 1n 
' "' . . ' 
ail hie movements, and .a .strong st.•p upon the, earth without a touch 
. . ' . .. . ' . :. ' ' 
. o'E .~ert.ainty in it ..... I Wa$ immetiie.tely impreseed with t~e 
spl~ndid;ly b.eal.tb.y tone and. superabundant l~fe. of the man." 
; 'c:. O.o.rge was an. onlf cb:LJ.a, a prou<i and 1onely little bO:Yi he 
los~ :hie mother while he. was still, veri young, and his t'ather who :r . . . . . . .. 
-'f, 
J ,· 
,,,"'fwew PrincetOn Review, March, 1887. (quoted 1n Hammert~n•e 
,! :/11 . . .. . . "George il.eredi th It P • sa) 
s( J.B.Priestl.y: nGeorge ltered.ithn, Chapter 1 •. (1926) 
:l\ B~ston .Aavertiser, Dee. 17, 1888, by w.M.F. (Will.1am itorton . 
I · , · · l\lllerton) 
.: I ~ 
1 
··. : ., 
3 
soon married. again and was not interested in him. His parents were 
o~ mixed Irish and Welsh extraction; and the boy was educated in 
Germany. These ~acts alone will suggest to the psychologist a 
possible explanation o~ Meredit~•s eccentric and individualistic 
temperament. It seems that ~rom the conflicting strands o~ his 
inheritance and his· early li~e he was unable to weave an intelligible 
and convincing pattern. He was married twice; first, at twenty-
one, most unhappily, to a woman almost ten years his senior, and 
then, at thirty-four, to a woman of French extraction ten years you~ 
than himself. There is a suggestion o~ neurosis in the underlying 
tone o~ many of his letters to his friends, and even when expressing 
ardent affection they seem curiously to lack warmth and ~riendliness. 
Even at its warmest his personal poetry, like his letters, has a 
certain frigid di~~idence, a "shut-in 11 quality which keeps us at a 
distance: he does not want us to probe too deeply beneath his armour 
or to see too closely into his heart. We admire and appreciate 
Meredith, we are exalted by him, but we cannot love him because he is 
not lovable. And yet Meredith; the writer and thinker, in his later 
years became a cult. His views on all matters o~ moment were e~er-
ly sought, ana pilgrimages were made to the great seer, living aloof 
at Box-Hill, by people who knew little o~ his work. The complete 
and authentic psychological study o~ Meredith's writings and person-
ality should prove of absorbing interest. 
As a great novelist and thinker, and as a man of arresting pres-
ence and strong personality, he won the appreciation and admiration 
of his contemporaries. Even Carlylfe, dour and non-committal as he 
1 
was, is said to have declared that "that young man's nae t'ule. '' 
But George Meredith was also a poet: he, in fact, regarded poetry 
as the ~itting vehicle ~or his genius. In 1851 he commenced his 
literary career with a volume -:1/4 "Poems", and in the last years of 
his life devoted himself almost exclusively to poetry; he turned 
to novel-writing only because he was in dire need o~ pecuniary "pot-
boilers". It is the irony o~ ~ate that »eredith was acknowledged, 
1 Letter from York powtll to Professor Elton, l896. 
(quote.d in llammerton.'s "G£orr• Mer~dith in Anec:doto and Critici~'· . 
. • ,, ""1" .. 
' ' 
' 
by contemporaey critic&, to be a great and. original novelist, whereas 
b:l.a right to claim even t'he name o~ "poetu wae diaputed. 
' ' 
The present survey makes no· attempt to give a stud\1 ot his 
personalitYt nor .is it en analysis ·and estimate or his work, Both 
th,ee interesting aubjecte ru.y.· .receive some incidental illumination, 
but the .intention ot the selection and study ot oontempor8%7 cri t-
:i.c~slas her~ presented, ·is to trace t.be deVelopmen:t ·or liereditb •a 
reputation.· as poet.. Jlany .ot the .reviews .. ano~us, bui ar-e 
· valu&ble as being representative ot tJie attitudes ot the r-eadirJI 
public towards hie vtork. 
5 
OUTLINE OF Mm:R:EDITH'S LIFE AND WORK: 1828 - 1909, 
and the Reception of his Poetry by the Critics. 
Ill this chapter I ·propose to praeent a brief study of the 
'biographical context of the publication of Meredith • e various volumes 
ot poems, an6 ·at the se.tne time to indio.a:te the general critical 
att~ tude of the reviewers. 
George lfered·ith was born at Portsmouth on February 121 1828. 
He wa.S the only child of .Augustus Armstrong Meredith, ·a naval. 
outfitter of t.hat town. · · George • s grandfather was Melohtaeclek 
Ueredi th (immortalised aG The. Great Mel o.t' Evan Hanington), a 
remarkable and striking personal! ty who conducted his business in 
' ... . 
. . 
the. grand manner and was on t.er~s ot bientlship w1 th many· men . of 
aristocratic birth among his clientele. Under the managetnent ot 
hie scm. Augu.stus, a 'Ear less impressive £1gut-e than Melchi.zGdek, 
the: business became less pro,sperous. ·Augustus was of Welsb 
·. 
-extraction and h:ts wtfe .Atlglo-Irish;. . their eon therefore could 
quit·e j·ust.ly claim to have inherited Celtic blood and a Celtic 
temperament •. His mot.her died when he was £1ve, and 'dlen b.is. £ather 
' ; . . ' - . - - . 
IDarfied ~ai.n George became a wara. in chancery. Al.ready the 'boy 
.aeemed to isolate h1nlsel:f hom normal contacts with his f"ellows. 
All bia lite Kere.51t'h, probably unde.r the pressure of .Victorian 
middle-class snobbery, was ashame4 of tbe fact that his father bad 
. . . , 
bee~ connected w1tb traae.and refused to 1dentif1 htmself with the 
' 
c0111Para:tively humb1e status of the t'radesman class. . On the other 
. hmd,, he had no claim to ar1.stooratic standing; so that he founa 
bimselt .in the uuenviable po s1:tion of fal.ling between two worlds. 
You~ M.eredi th was · a bendeome sensitive boy, and finding that· he 
be~ himself' aloof, the other boys of the town .dubbGCI bim ••Gen:t;;t,xnan 
I" ' -
Qaorgeu and left him to go his own way; with no friends of his ovm 
age, motherless, and out ot S)'U1Pat1ly with his 'father., .it was .in-
evitable t.hat he .should become introspective and remote. 
: At first Meredith attended St. Paul's Chl1rch SChool, Southsea; 
then in 1842, when he was ·f'ourteen, .hf! went .tor two years to t.he ·. · 
Moravian SCboo.l at. Nieuw1ed on the Rhine. These ~re formative y$ars 
in t.be lite ot a boy, ·ana. the epir1 t of gentle tolerance e.t · the 
School .must have done much to e trengthen b1S ability to take $ 
,- ' ,· . . - :-· .· . - .. 
. . . 
sympe.t.h~tic view ot life as a whole. It probably explains also 
. . ' . . ., . . ' . - .. 
why. Meretlith, urtlike moat -~t the other great Via tori an. writers, is 
'; ' ' •• y ' '" •• 
almost free ·~m the provincialism: an<! .. conven:tional preJuOiees of 
·his e.g~. 
When he• returned. from Germany he went to LOndoni and for a 
. . . 
' ' ._·, I 
time he seems to have considered the law as a caree.r. In February, 
1846 · he was o:rtio1e4 t.o a. ¥r. · Charnock, a aomewhat eecen~rie 
. . . ,' ' 
·solicitor ·with literary taet.es. . Charnock int.r0t1uced him to Ned 
Peacock, the son o£ Thomas Love Peacock, author, and friend of 
·. . . ; . ' 
. ' 
Shelley, antft enco\li'"aged a group of his young frienas to form a 
literary circle. They private]¥ p.roauced a manuec~ipt paper called 
. ' '·' 
. . . ' 
''Tb.e Uonthly Observer", one of ·tne members of the circle each 
' ' . ~-
llOnt.h acting as etlito.r and critic of the contributions submitted. 
'' ' . 
by the others.· Apart from severe! translations from German poetry, 
Jleredith's first contribut,ion wae "'St. Theresau, a _poem of four 
... 
e1S,ht-11ne stanzas, in January, lle9. Atter this several other 
poems were ac.eepted by v-arious period1cale, and Meredith was :regarded 
. . 
by hie :triems ae a promi.eing yotmg writer.. :Encourqed by their 
' ~-. 
goo(l Wiahee he ventured into print in 1~1 w1 th a slenclel' volume ~ 
. ' . . 
' . 
ttpoems"; bound appropr1attely l)etween ugrasa~green". covera. A letter· 
to 'his pUblisher, Charles 01Uer1 expressed his modest. amb1t1oru 
. . 
"Th•y ~till serve their purpose in. making known my name to tbose who 
. ' ' 
l~ok with encourag~ment upon sueh earnest students of nawre .who are 
prepared to. persevere until they obtain the wisdom and mapirat.ion 
' . ' . ' . kl .·. . ... · . .· 
and. &elf'-poseeseion of t-b.e poet." · · He was prepareel, he st,atea, to 
, be 'greet.ed with "in.1ustioe .· 8tl~ eliptu; • 1 but it is gratifYing tl:tat 
m~ readers, ·ana eome ot the or1't1os., were ohamea b)' the youthfUl 
freshness; sincerity, .and sweetnese of theee early poems. 
- - :• . 
The .1851 volume was detUcated tO Thoma~ LOve Peacock, whose 
' . . . ., ' . ·.· ' 
· d.~.@'bter Mary Ellen l'richollf:!~ a beautiful widow of thirty, Meredith 
had married in 1849. uary· w~s romantic and t~enteti, but -after the 
• 
1 Letter from Uered:tth to Charles Ollier, 1851 (quoted in 
J,; A. Bemmerton's ttGeorge Meredith in Aneodot.e and 
Criticismu, P• .8) .· 
7 
ttret glow ot happiness_ )lad passed. the marrieg~ wa.e t() prove. ~ 
di8$al. feil'!lft. 
ana tbis probably increase~ the tf.iction. rt~o highly strung 
temperamen~s ~ m~ and w1fe .;. each imaginative, emotional, quick to 
' ' ' I . 
anger, . cuttircly satirical iu dispute, each an incompax~e.ble wielder 
. : ' . . . . . . . ', ' 
of· t.he rapier of ~1dieule, could not find~ ·c~omeetic content within 
. t,be :a~w bound& o~ poverty and loag1nga. uli . t A son Arthu~ had 
. . . ' ~ ~ . 
been bom ·to them 1n 1853, but even be cou14 not bridge the rift 
• -... ~ l • 
Wh1eb had opened between husband and Vt1.te. In 1868 ~ M:ere41t.h 
eloped to Capri wi'th the artist lfency Wallie, deserting her hUsband. 
· and. small ~on, and though ehe la:~er returned to England, no recon-
. ; ' . 
c1l.1at1on took place. She died in Ocrtober.1 1861, en<! Meredith \1.1Ci 
not even know other death until some deys later. 
In tbe. midst ot unhappiness .eu..ob. as . t.hie there oou.la be 11 t t.le 
urge to poetey. _ '1Poemsn et' 185.1. was 'but "the v~ of a. better 
• • .. 'I 
WOnt to QOrD$ 11 ; It g Ueredit'b had ~m1$Gdt bUt 1t WaG eleven years 
taetore he publl'ehe() hie next vol~e ot verse. ·Biographical iut'or• 
.m:ation concerning th{e period is ·not V8f!'Y' .explicit, but it is. evi4ent 
' ' ' 
that Jieret11th wae ·facing con_eid.'lrable 4:Lft'icul.ties, financial as weU 
~ ~ . ' . 
as ·domestic. We ~ow tbat a~ this pettiotl, in spi~e ot bia . 
deci<iedly liberal aentimentsi he bec•e editor ot. a ·Tory paper, the 
IpsWich JoUI'ft~, and~etween ls69 an4 1.866 he was corresponde%lt t.o 
' . 
the Uoming F-oet. Such work ·could never at any time of his l1fe 
have been conten1al to Jlereditli, so ~ we mu.s_t conclude that he 
was· torced to thef3e tasks by ttnanoial necessity. His letters at 
' the time confirm this view; u:rn the matter of verse; I shall rarely 
· .. · ·. ·. · . . . K 3 , 
be able to g:f.ve my time for the money I get for it. " • .. • • • entl 
• again, nit is true that I have fallen from 'Wb.at I once hoped to do. 
Th~ :taul;t is hardly mine. ·Do you know Vexation, the slayez-? There 
·te: very lit'tle poetry to be done .when one is severel7 and incee$an'tly 
I ' . 
h~eech My ne.rves bave given WIJN under it •••• • 4 
! 
xL i,;et.t.er-s of Qecrge lferedi th, Vol. 1, p~? of Ittt.rodu~tion by hie· 
r son w. u. Meredith. . . · 
. ·~ Letter from Ueredi.th to Charles Olli~r, J.B5l (quoted in J •. A. . 
; Hemmert.on •a "George Meredith in Anectlote and Criticism*', p.S) 
•3 Lett.ers of George l4ered1th, p.22 to s. lalcas. editor of "Once 
, a Weekn, 1860 ·· · · 
x4 Letters of George Meredith, p.44.· : liov. 13, 1861., to Rev. 
A~stus Jessop. 
' Apart from journalism Meredith had b~en hard at work at his 
novels . ' f•Tbe Sh:avttJg·of Shagpat"• appem:"ed in l.sss,· ••Fe.r.inau .~ 
. " ~ . ' 
·tea·?,' ''Tl\e. Qrdeal· o£ Richard :Ji'~·vereln. in 1BS9 ~d :"Evan Harrington" 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . ' ·'-
.. · in l~i •.. · . Although. rtever at any stage ·of his · c&.reer could :Mere& th 
' . 
· hav~ . been: ~ailed, • pQpu~ar ,.auth~r1 ,-et. among 'the· critics· he had 
~ . ' . . '. -· . ·. . . ('" ' ' . . . . 
estabiishea a repllt.ation aa an orit1n&l. an4·brUlient.viriier,· and a 
young novelia·t of great promlae. 
J.,. 
•. Be had moreover .a cd:rele of fervent adtilire.ra ot his !Joe·tcy1 . Wb.o 
:ra.nketl him next to. Tennyson, 'end were urgirlg 'him to ·publish a second 
'r<?l~e ot verse. Accoroingly1 on 3rd JAa)r, l&e2, Meredith pUl>lisheC 
"14o¢1:erl1 LOve and Poems o£ the i!Qgl£sh· Roadaid·e1 ·With Poems and 
Bal.lads", dfect.tonat..el.y dedicated to' his t'l-iead. AClmiral (then 
' ... . '' .. .- . 
Captain) F:reelertck uaxae •. xl Jteredi th ·was writing ·tn 8n age o£ 
squ.eamishnees,. and by hia outspokenness_ 'bad earnea the ·ais£avour of 
.. the :e~~f-appointec! gue.rd1ans of the Uorals ·Of Youth: · uli\Y li teraey 
. ~eputationl ... he wrote in· one ot his le.tte:rs, n is tabooed· aa worse 
. the.a; libetttine in certain· virtuo~s .societies~ utt2 · He real.tsed that. 
.. his then daring choice of subject in Modern LOve, that· of a. married 
women, her htisban<.f a.nd her lo~el- would meet W1 tb great; disfir;,~ut.. so 
: ' . . ' ' 
on the fly-leaf o,f the poem a,.ppe.aretl the caustic t.e.Unt: 
"This- ia .not· meat · · 
· for li tt:le people or .for t'ools. 1* 
This. was certa.inl¥1 with a vengeane.e·, flourishing a whip for their 
.• 
e.courging before ·hi.s c~iticst and in return he brotght. upon himself 
. . ·,,' . 
tbe ~l.ings and· atTOws of the reviewers. The "morbi~. themett o'f 'UoeierJ 
·.·Love. offended the :de.licacy .and reticences of the Victorian Age; 
' ' 
·. "He sometimes. trcaata $erious themes,'' wrote. the Spectator critic• 
·•with a ~lipp.ant.levity that is. exceedingly wlge.r and. unp1eaean:t.·K3 
:The reception. of the book was not e:n·tirely hostile, however, 
and ·those Who rallied to· ~his aet"enQe were as eloquent and as power.f\1 
xlReviewo%" ot Modern L.ove in The MOrning Pt)st, June 20, 1862. J£2: . . . . 
t.etters o:f George Meredith, 1'.59 : Dec. :201 1861 to 
.Rev. August,us Jessop. · · 
3£3 The Spectator : 24 May, 1862 PP• SSo-581. 
ae those Who gathered t.o rend him. It, :ls not· surprising that 
uerec!itb found. himself wincing under ·the witll:ering fire or accusation 
that was direetett at him, but t.he enthusiastic a&niration ot his 
supporters must have brought some . balm to the ·wounds. Williem 
Hardman, aftenarn.a ed:it.or of the 14oming Post, l!ered~tn•s close 
· friend over a period' of thirty ·yea:rs, wrote enthusiaat.ically t>n JGay 
.· 4, 1S62, UNo man' other 'than yourself could have. writ.ten it.. No other 
man possesses that wondrous knowledge · ot 'tthe hUman heart, that weird 
· power· of a.na1J'eis of tee lings·, that aeep aiui· pitiless probing of· the 
. ul. ' ,.JEl so . s •••••••.• 
•' i 
. :declared. ·that UOde.rn Love was ueove the ··aim, and beyond the reach 
. · ~f ~ny but its $~thor • .,a2 .. · 
. ,:-
. ·: In the ls62 volume Ueredi tb 's ·personal· unbappinesa. and o.ie-
. illu&ionment found.· expression .. ·The nature lyrics and. the sent.imen-
1 . . . . . 
talitiee of' tbe 1851 P_oeme had b~en :repl.aced by work ·which is · 
. ch&r,acterised by·· a power of penetrating observation . end independent 
. thought, ana: by a skilful. analysis of human. mo'tives and passions. 
' . 
: The twenty years that elB,J?Sed between nttodern .Loven and the 1883 
ciP.oeme. and Lyriesn were marked by the publ.ic.a:tion in continupus 
. . : ' ,. . . . .. ' . . 
succ:ession of Meredith •s greatest novels. Prose w~s tho main stream 
. eturing tbi~ period; verse· *'no tnQre than a slender aftluent. ,.xa A• 
early• as 1861. Meredith had. coftfees~d -that his loyal.t:lee were divit5ed 
between poetey e.ild. prose as a means of expressi6ru ttAs to D'i3· love 
for- the Vuae,.•• he wrote to the 'Rev. Augustua Jessop, uz' really think 
that is eamest .. enough •••• " 'l'he worst 1&, that., having taken to prose 
' ' . . . 
. delineations of. character antt. lit':.e, one •s affections are .divided. 
I be.ve now a prose e)$1Usel ceying out to me. 'to have her history com-
pleted; and the c.reatures o.f a novel'· are 'bubbling up;_ and in truth,. 
be1n,g a servant of the public, I must \~flli.t. t.ill my master command& 
before I talc~ ser.:lously to singingn. »:4 
K1 S• u. Ellis :. A :Lfid-Victorian Pepys; pp. · 117-118. 
•2 The Speet.awr, June 7, 1862 t pp.632 ... 63r3 : By A. e. Swinburne • 
. x3 Edward Dowden : The Fortnightly Rev.iew; Mar. ·1892; pp.337-53. 
w4 Letters of George Keredit.h p.45 : Nov. 13, 1861; to 
Rev. Augustus Jessop · 
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In June 1862, Dante Rossetti took a house at 16, Cheyne Walk, 
Chelsea; here his 'brother,· Swinburne and Meredith were eacb to 
. have a room for .a· night or· two &ach week. Ho~ever, this association 
· d1" ··not prove congad.al to SWinburne and .Mer-et!ith ,e.na with· theql was 
.. ' . ' ·. 
of .short Clure.ti.on. Poseibly·Dante ROssetti was. a distracting 'com-
panion, ~or Meredith was n?W h~B. at worit. "Emili~'' was f'inishe<i 
tn .1863, .and was ·P~JblisheO tat the. beginning of 1864; 11Rho"a. FleOling" 
was nearing completion; and uVittor1an was alr(!aey under way •. Poetryt 
.•. th£t unrelliU.ilerative Wse, wae nevertheless at.ill at times able to 
. lure him away trom .111s novels,. and some a:t least o£ his f-oema and 
. Lyrics were. wrt tten. at thi$ .time. 
' - ' • '< 
. : . ' 
In Sept#ember, l864 Meredith married again. His bride was 
· Ue:r1e Vulliamy, ·a· girl of. French descent,· whose charm and svteet 
. nature eo aapturee tbe. heart. of Ge'll'g$ Kereel.ith that his grea't, happ1-
neee_ f,e patent in every word ·~f his letters at this t.ime. His . 
second marriage proved. as endur1ng]3· happy as his first was ill-star·-
. . 
redJ: ane. with .b;1s happiness. carne a new enthust.asm ·in his work •. 
"I em ~orking migh~ily •••••. ,n he wrote t·o William Hardman, ••I never 
, be.d sucb a t1i. on me t:~ince ·the age of 21. ••Kl "Rhoda Fl-eming" was 
.published :in .1865:1 . ••vi ttoria•• was is.s.ued in serial ~orm .in The 
Fortnigbtly in 1866,, an.d. i:n a three v9lume edition. in 1867. l)ur.ing 
.. 1266, also., lferedith \YaS abroad covering the Auetro~It.al1an VIa~ . 
. as correspondent, to the Morning ~ost • 
. Meredith bad h1gh hopes Of uvittoria"t and. When it. tilO taile~ to 
.find popular favour, there is mor-e than exasperet!on in his con-
d ~at!on ()f the 11dQmtnat.ing damnable bourgGo1e1.e''X2. which imposed. 
1~s limitations on art. He was st1il financially in .straitened oir-
eumstaru.H'!s; ·in a l.ette:r1t.3 to h:ta son Arthur at. t.his time, be stressed 
that ·though there was .. enough money 'for essential&, he was by no means 
weal t.hy. The dan and.s on his purse were now heavy; as a second a on 
William Maxse. batl been born in July; 1865, and a daughter llariette 
xi.Le.ttere of George Heredftb ~.158 : Oct_. 12, ·1~64 t 'to 
· W1111em Hardman. 
K2 Letters· ot George 14ered1t.h p.Ui9 : llarc'b. 21 1867 : to SWinburne. 
•
3 Letters o.f' George Mered~th p.2l2. :. Oct. 25, 1870 : to 
Arthur Jferedith. ·. · · 
II 
in June; 1871 .• · · on 'the Whole 'however he was working haPpily 41lild 
contente~ly; and.in addition to novel-writing whicb. continued 1;0. be 
bis · cbief occupation, he ·wee ·contributing verse to: l!e.Cmillans, The · . 
:Fortnightly ·and the ·comb1ll• ·. Jh'oom .september, · 1870 "The Adventures 
of Harry Ricbmonau :appeared serially in the Comhili, and was pu~ 
lisbea· as 'a three volume novel in l.B7l. 
·: Deepi te his German education ileredi ill' -e ·· sympathi~s were essen-
tially French~ ·aud he hac beeu deeply moved by the Frenco-FrUssian 
War. In Decemb~~, l.B70 h& wrot& to his. :friend. John · Jlorley J "I have 
~ Gr.and Ode to :France - called simply •France :lt:noi; from 1D7 point · 
~t vi.ew ot sympathy and· pb:tlosop~~ which i think 1e ours. tatterlr 
I . b.ave t~lt poet.icaJ.J.y •eekeaed ·by the ·p:reseur~ o'f philosophical 
r'e·:fiection, "but this is going, ana :a fuller &trength·comes of it, ~or 
I b~lieve I am vd thin the shadow of the Trith, and as it • s my nature 
to. ·aing I may now do well tl• 111 
Tbree more import.$nt. novel~ were to . appear however before be 
pubiiehed ~he fruits of hisnsinging". ''lieauchamp•·a· Career'' appeared 
tn &,erial. form in the FortuiShtly frc:»n August 1874, end :tn book fo.:nn 
in ls76t · "The Eg~ist11 , which marks Meredith's' highest achievement 
1U ttua novel form .Wd pUbli&heci in three VOlume's in 1879, at'J.C1. \11&8 
•&rml~ acclaimed by· the~ crit:icsr ·and "The Trtigic C01ned1an.e" after-
1.ts appearance serially in the ]rortnlght;ly from OOto'ber, 18SO wa.s 
1asued in :two volumes in 1881. 
· Meredith •i ·reputation ·aS' a :writer ot ·fiction was now fi.rJnJ.i 
eeta.btishedt ·anc3 be was acknowledged by tbe critic a ·.as' ·one o£ the 
. . . 
·greatest novelists of his time. His reputation ae a poet was still 
restricted to· a. 'minorit,y· of the tteading publ1ct and judging trom many 
bitter <H)mmente made in his lettf3rs1 be oame to regard the publica-· 
. ' 
; tion of verse as an unwise procedure. 
. . . . ·~ 
. ·In .1876 the chalet· in ~he garden at Bole-Rill, ref'errett. to by 
Jferedith in. his letters as "my pavilf.ontt t. was completed, and almost 
e.il llia 'wo.rking hour& were ejlent her,e. Oft;en he would. continue 
·writing through ·the night• end. this: c~ntinuoue work w~ un<3ermini~ 
his health and waar~ng his nerves. By· 1881 though ileredi tb. dec Jared 
in his let:ters to friends that the composition o( verse still c:ame 
xl Letters ot Geo~e Meredith p.232 : Dee. 7, 1870 1 to Jobn Korley. 
Jt 2 Mefeciibh lilfed Q.t''/·lint G,ttCAqe.'' ~Anole.- 8oll- H;lt, FCTWI 1gb1 14htil h1f. deaJ·h in JC}o'i, 
12. 
... \ 
easily,, 'hie bealtb v1ae de.tinitely on the decline and hie C,ootor 
' . 
·hat!' ·warned him. egainet exee&siv& writing. 
: On the eve of the .Publication of hie next_ volume ot poems, 
Meredith was obviously in a state of anxiet-y and trepidation: r•I 
confess with sbalne that I am at work correcting preparatory to 
. . . . . . 
br1.ngi:ng out a: volume of poems, u he wrote to l!axse, "When this· ie _ 
done I may want to ny • • • • • Truly the passion. to produce verse in 
our :region .is ·accursed. I aak m;yself why I should labour, and tor 
the 1thir\1, t.tme, pq to publiah the resul-t, with a certainty ot being 
' .. . .. Kl 
:yelled at, and haply epat upon, for my pe.tns. " 
· Cont.rari to his tears, npoema a.na Lyrics of t.he Joy ot Earth" 
. . 
· was, g.iven lengthy reviews in tbe .leading Journals, and among them 
' . 
We~e articles Signed by. some rOt :the f'O)"etnost critics ot the day. ' 
All hailed with approval .the work of a poet who was sufficiently 
original ~ brave in spirit t.o .sing ot the •Joy _of Earth' in an age 
preoccupied ·wtth 'gloomy nodding's over lifet. On the whole the 
' ' . 
c_ritics 'found the v:ol:tl!lle to be a remarkably true, original, and often 
beaut.if\11 contribution to English poetry; ·-though he at times lacked 
•the. inatinc~ ot' ·melody' to' ·enable him to give poet1o embodiment to 
his imagination· atl(! emotions. · 
. Eleven. of' the pieces had already .been published in various 
~ag~ines betw.een. th~ years 1865 and 3.883, so that this v·olume may 
' . 
' . ' 
,be regarded as the poetic exPt."ession o'f the happiest time in idered1th•s 
' ' 
personal liietorr and of his most ;proC!uctive literary period. some 
' . . . - '. . ~ . 
ot t.'b.e very :finest or his poetz>y appears :tn this book, end the happy 
ti t.le 1e symbolic . ot that lorig period of domestic contentment. and 
eas-e:r .though often inadequ~:t~l)r rewarded intell·ectual act.ivit.y, which 
·:tell to his lot . - before sorrows once more closed about him. 
> llereclith was now becoming almost. a recluse, living ill hie sanctum 
at Boxhill apart :t;rom the worl-d. ·. His tailing health often .made lW);rk 
. .,· 
1mpose.ible, bu~ he still sp~nt much o£ his time in the chalet, dream-
-· . ' 
ing an~ thinking, and. delighting in the beauty. of' the cllenging 
. ' . 
. seasons •. He welcomed· the visits of friends and admirers, and watched 
J!l.Letters of. George Meredith p.Sss·: mareh 5 1 1883 t to 
· A&niral Me.xse. 
1.3 
· tb.e events of the world with keen interest. When younger authors 
· subtititted. their work to bis judgment, he wa$ ~ways ready with 
. helpful eri tieism ~d adviee •. 
. .· . 
: llereei th wet surely hfivt\ been plee.eec with ' the generous rev:tet..va 
ot his *'Poems and L)trtcs".t but. .be still complained querulous]¥ o£ 
the: lack ·of appt-eci~tion: of bi& · works. When 'this 'voltinl.e appeared, 
·' . ·. . 
·. he was tuready en€agod on 11Ditma 'of .the Croasweye''1, published in 
. February, 1885. :·n:otana" was to :Prove the most popular of all his 
works,' though, this was doubt-le;s.s due in some meaeure to the outcry 
' ' 
that he \tes libelling Mrs. Nort.on• At th0 end of tbe same year e. 
f'urlhe:r proof 'o£ hie growing popularity was the. publication of' 'a 
ten volume edit.ion·o:r his novels. ·The sales were reported to be good, 
' ana surely Meredith ·eotild no l®ifer with any J:ustiticat.ion oonplain 
· ot · 11pUblie n~gleet • • 
· Any eat.ista.ction which ltereclitb ~have derived from the 
approval of the ,critics .and ~he appreciation of th+3 reading public 
was howeve.r obs(iuret5. by tne deep per$one.l sorrow which 'befell htm 
' . ' 
in the same year. · The death of hie wife on september 17, 1885~ · after 
I 
· a long pa.intUl ·illness of eighteen months, ~;as a shattering blow; 
ana. though uered.ith had eteel~d .himselt" 'tO meet it, he v1as struc.k · 
' ' 
to the heart. ll:i.s philosophy was strained •o 'breaking point. He 
. never permf..tted pessimism or cynic11Slil. to cut. ~ gloom. over his 
spirits, but his active ha.ppineae in living was mod1:f':1ed by this 
bereavement to a pe.t.ient and determinedly cheerlU.l resignation to · 
"the laws of 'Earth •. Uer~ith livea 1.'o·r ove.r twenty years .after the 
' ' 
· death of hie wife, but his philos~phy and his thought g&tne4 a mox~e 
sOber colouring, antl the li:f'e of the •spirit • took on an added meaning: 
''l cannot get. to c8lm ot thought ••• ." •• t !tl be wrot.e to John Morley., 
naappily for me.- I have learnt to live mu~h in the spirit ancl see 
brightness on the oth~r. eid.e .~f li:te."'i£2 •••••• nso .mueh grander, 
vaster, seems her realm o.:f silence. ·She is ~n earth, . our .mother, and 
:r shell soon follow .• ~,J#.a Fort~nately .Jrferedith. had the comfort of his 
.· - . . . . . . .· -- .. 
lfl Letters of George Jleredith. : to John Morley ! p.373; Sept.2G, 1885. 
ws _Letters o':t· Geo~ge JAeredf:th : to John U:oriey : p.369J June 21, 1885 • 
. x3 Let.ters ot Geoll'& Wereaith 1 to John Kor~ey z p.377; Jan.l, ·1886. 
son.' William and .. hie d.a.us-hter llar1ette, and. in tbeir.letter$ there 
.1e the glow of a. warm· mutual a:f£eotion. 
"I am in the very pits of' tragic life,n•l Meredith had written 
in 188$; and it. was sui table t~at the volume of poetr-tJ whieh he 
. . 
published. after bis .sreet lo.ss. should bear tb.e. title, "Ballads and 
• • • • I 
·· Fo.ems of Tragic Li.te''. It was issue": by . Macmillan , 1n 1887. .lle.ny 
of tbe band of' admiring re~ders ot" biB poems ;t?ema.ineti loyal; but 
. . ' . ' .. . 
his literacy mannerisms: ·bad now grown upon him so that the book met 
, . . 
with· more. censure than praise at the lauds of his critic&. Eight of the· 
.pieces bad previously been published in magazines, and it is ~igni-
. . f:tcant that these presumably earlier potJms were the most favourably 
. ori tici.eed. All the reviewers were· prepared to admit the earnestness, 
originality• and intellectual pa~sion of the work, . but complained. 
of .c:cmgeation, obsourity, and faulty rhythm:. ~rudging by the g.eneral 
j • • ' 
tone o~ most o£ tbeil?. •et:tolee, it. eeems 'that the tt'r1 tic& undoubt.ealy 
touno the rea~it'l8 .ot tbe ·book ·a . labo.rioue task. 
When lleredi th published nae.Uad.s and Poems of .Tr4\gic Life u in 
! . . ' 
1887~ he. St&ted that· there WOtlld be another volume of verse tO follow 
•of', more spirit.ual flavour•.l'2 . me note of. aadne'ss had been struok 
.in the 'Ballads ana.' Poems •, but .lt was an impersonal, conventional 
.expreee,ion.· o'f' the grief wh.i.ch bad descended on hie .life. Those in-
·. t~ate GO\ll-eea:rchi~s, the epir.itual. conflict which had. been aroused 
.. 
. bY. the brushing, s.o .near to him of the dark wings of death; found 
. . 
.· .P~rsonal expree.sion .in the later volume, 11A Reading of Earth"• pub ... 
·.lished at th.e end, ot 1888. · Meredith had turned to poetry at the 
.f'il"St great crie:is ot his·lif"e, and 1n 1862 he.d given expression,. in 
ltodem Love 1. to his sorroW' and, . bewilderment. Now again., ·w:nen hi.s · 
~ait~ was torn by griet' and c~lict.ing <!oub'tfi1 .he :tpun<i poetic 
.ex_preesion tor t.he inner struggle; nJJhatever may be thought of a 
·writer's veree, u be wrote to Mrs. Gilham in 18881 ~'it. is one .of .his 
.methods of relieving himself of the burden tti thin himn,. J£.3 Hi'. 
. . 
philosophy hacS.been put. to the.severestteet possible, his faith in 
.!t! L~tters o:r. George 1fered1th : ~.368, Jun~ ·5~ l88St to Frederick 
. Greenwood, editor of "Pall Vall u. 
112 ! ... etters o.t George Meredith·: p.390,. Feb. 16, 1887 to 
· · :George Stevenson 
•
3 Letters of George l!'erneith : p.409, Karch 16, 1888, to Mrs. J .a. 
Gilham. 
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lite and in b1msel.t had wavered, but. 1n nA ·Reading of Earthn he 
_,showed how, ·a:tter hie trial, he. had attained once more to th.e calm 
acceptance ,of her laws. 
Perhaps because of the ·tntirilate nature of its eop.ten.ts, Meredith 
h~. requested that no cQpies of the book should •be ~ent out for 
:review. It therefore attraeted ·very little cr1t1·eaf ·~Om.'nant; 
f ' 
Lathrop, of the Atlantic Monthq, who bad read. some o! the poems 
' . ' . ' J 
:f'ound, them •rog.ed., thoughtful, ··grim, philosophic ~. ~ l •• not 
. ' ' . \ 
· eepGeielly, poetic••. •l It appeared that Meredith bad n~~., come to 
regard hiuu~·elf aa a poet with a met:HtaBe; and prov·ided tli:.at me~Ysage. 
- . ' ' ' ~ . ', 
'WSS : qonveyed., bea.uty and poetic harmony ·were . of veey secondary . 
impt?rtancf!. 
, After the publication of HThe Reading ot E&rth't 1 the ehadcnvs 
began to gather more densely about t.h.e ofte!J loneiy philoeophe:r ot' 
Box•H111; but at the 'blooming of the ye.ar•, friends end admire.re 
' ~ ' 
. were eor61ally invit~d to. visit him. and to adin;ire the beauty of the 
countryside around his horne. .Meredith seems in the evening of his 
life to have gathered the love and eeteem of his t'riends es a. cloak 
$bout him; and there is a, geni&l warmth in his letters replacing 
the. alo()fness o.t bis earlier correspGnd.enee. He t"ouno t.ime for 
short axcursions, and for ·visits to bie friend.s; :Out he was still 
i ' 
hard at work and spent many hours &Lone in the chalet, for he felt 
t:hat he st.il.l had much to say end not much. time left. in which to 
sq·it. 
Hi.e fcae vtas growing steadily, not only in England. but · abroaa, 
and he v1as. <Sra.wing an .additional income from America where large. 
ealec of his novels were· report.ee. His grat.iticat~on at. .American 
recogn1 tion was tinged with a, c.e:rt.ain cynicism. ~ieh ~e hil.n even 
more clisdainf\11 of the. Br.it1sb public that. had ~ailed to appreciate . 
his work. 
sorrow was ·to visit. the poet again bet"ore ·the. end of 1890 with 
the nevts ot the. death of his eldest. son Arthur. · In his first 
mal"T'iege Hered1 th had. failed not only in tbe role of husba.nd but 
21 t.rhe Atlan.tio llontbiy ; Vol. LXI pp.l78-193 : Feb .• 1888 = 
· G. P. Lathrop. 
lb 
a,tso ot te.tbe:r. . There was &.n air of patronage and. strain in: h~$ 
~ . ' . ' ' . 
affection .tor bis son which came into eerious coritlict with Jt,~r• 8 
. . 
·wilfulness and independence o·r apiri t. After t.h.e second nuarriage 
the gulf bet.ween fathe:r :and son seemed to have widened, and when 
ill-health overtook. him1 Arthur turned, not t.o hiS father, but. to 
his be.J.f•sist.er Edith.•1 
· . In 1890 another novel n0n~ of OUr Conque:rers'' beg~ to appear 
serially in the Fortnightly, and t1a.e then publieh.ed in a three 
. volume ed.ition. ' Tho~h h.e was et.ill ·to pro~uce two more novels, 
it was to poetry that bis attent16n was chiefly directed during 
. 1 ' . . ' ' . . . ' . 
the· repta.in1ng eighteen years ot his life, end in the course ·of th.e 
nut. few years lter-edith published. three of the most unusual pieces 
'f1h1ch a writer bas ever seen t"it t.o cast into verse fo.rm. 
: A reprint of •uodern Love' was tn the printer•s hands in l89l, .· 
the· companion piece in the volume being a long ethical and psycho-
logical. stu.dy called ttT,he Sage Enantoured and the Honest Laey". In 
· at!JQ:i.tion t:ne·re wer(; aeven. shorter potUns. Meredith again, as with 
~"'A ttead.ing o.f Earthf1, aeeided to· send no co pie& for review and tnus 
Withhold tJ:ie· book from. the atta.dks of 'the reviewers, but. he repeated-
ly recommende4 • Th$ Sage bnatnourea • 'to his :trien<lst who evident.ly 
found :it. d.itficult. The old charge of Qbscux·1ty waa ·again levelle4 
at 'hf.m,. ·but Wered1th was now to go bia own way 1n po,etr.r regarolesa 
,, 
,, ,, 
~I 
~~: 
· o£ comment. In thie poem he was following a light. of bis own; and 
.·beauty and· melody, universally regarded as the veey core of .the altar-
flame ot poet.:ry, could provide in bie opinion, but (ltl incidental 
. and au'b$iliiary glow· beside the compelling :f'lante of his •mese~e • • 
The second. strange poem, ''Jump-to-Glory-Janert 1 had all"ead1' ap-
peared. in October, 1889 in the Universel. Revie·w, but. was published 
as a .aepe.rate volume in 1892 by Quilter the editor o£ this journal. 
QUilter wrote an .int~d.uc.toey •rwora. on the .Birth, H1storoy, Illustra-
tions and First Reception of 'Jane • 0 , which illustrates the bew1ldex--
men-t; v;bich the poem occa-sioned 1n the minos both ot t,he critics 
and the read!~ public. The critics coul<l not oecide whethe-r the 
xl 
EcU.:t;b Nicolls. (t.hen Mrs. Edith Clarke). 
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poem was "serious or satirical, grave or flippant, pathetic or 
·~eiealn•Jtl · Others thought. tht1.t it was intended ~ a satire on 
· · the Gal.vation .Army • 
. •Jane• was 1noludet'l .. in the tbird volume of verse,, ·Which · 
M~red!th published in 1892: ''Poems:. The JZmpty · .Purae.1 with Ode$. 
to the Comic. sPirit., to Youth in ·.Memory an.d. Verees".• 'The .~P1!.Y 
. Purse.• ia ~U.dactic1 · Meredith biotsel.t .. adm1tt&4 .that· .it was not 
) ' . . 
poetry, . and tne ideas wen o a&t .into verse merely because he could 
find no· pleee t'or tbem in. },1ie .nov,l~~ 
In tbee.e tbre~ volutnea, when· the mood came to .~im., uered.ith 
• pro~uced ·PUBf.\gG$ SlOwing With undeniably poetic f'irej but th.e 
. J . ' •· . ' • • 
. mood ceme only f'ortuitouely0 end 1t·wae a glow which shone amidst . l ' • . . " - · .. 
a ·veritable sea. o.t intricate ·psycbolog1cal. analysts atld argument, 
~; .tbt workil;lg .o~t ot weighty idea& to t?eir pondero:Ue conclu.sione. 
Since ·1891. Meredith had been co~templating_ •a V'>lume of' 
seleo-t.ions t . o't his poetr;r, but ebt yeere ot prose wri.'ting were tc) 
in~ervene bet~~e tbie waa :PUblished. Though le.bour~ unde~ the 
. han61cap of, poor heal"h• "!bieh ea.ueed frequent .inte~pt~<m 1n b.is 
-won, .. be produced .anoth-er long t..hree•volume novel, . nwrd Ormont and 
' . . - ' . . ' 
bis Aminta.tt, :1n June1 1894. . ·'11'he Amr-ing Marr1E¥.rG'~, his last • novel, 
~ollowed almost .immediat.ely1 beixw issued in .serial ~orm in sc~bner• a 
Magazine i an4 .as a. complete novel before the .. close 0~' l$95. 
At. 641 ·llere4ith was a~c and par~ly ,crtp~led, and hie 
. ' 
excursions weJ>e liml.ted to. an occ$Sional stroll !n his garden. · Re 
was unable to remain standing for aoy length· ot tiJne; anil 1n 1892; 
. . . . . 
*.an an honorary tlegree was co~err~d upon bim by st. An41-ew•s · 
'Oliiversity, he had to be exr,-uaea trom attendance at the oeremoJl¥• 
After 189.2 b.e was repeatedly .ttl ·the Doctor•s han4s• and several succ• 
, '· . ' ' ' 
. hl. ope~ation.s w~re. perfo:rmett 'b;r tbf famous surgeon. :auoks.ton . . . 
Bro~ne, wh¢ .had lons been an admirer .o:t Meredith •e works. 
Throughout. it all:; however·, he di4 not lose his Che&r:ful . apiri.tt 
e;nd, ~ 'alwqs he drew . strength· am healing :f'rtom: ·the contempl.at..ion. ot 
. . ' 
Hl 
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sunshine ·ctl the beech•'bude, tbe Soutb-VIeeter, the glooms and glorite 
of the changing ·sky: these were now his solace and aeligbt. W1.11 
and Ue.t-1etto, his son and 4augliter, were both happily·married and 
theil.t" occasional v!s1 ts with their child.ren gladdened the monotony 
ot his quiet life .• 
. In October; 1892 llereditb wrote to a friend t.bat an ·edition 
ot bia poems b-aa been •sold out• ;•1· this was an tncU.cation ot the 
rising tide of appztep:ratio:nl antt the publication or the "selected 
Poems" of 1897 wae possibly undertaken wi"h the hope. tbat ·a ·,volwae 
ot tbe p.o·et•e beat work would prove popular. The hope •a.S so f'ar 
: ~- ,_ 
realised that tb.e book received critical notice trom almost every 
impOrtant j oumal of the d8fJ but t t.s recept.iou was the usual inter-
mingling of praise ana censure. Keretlitb, as poet, bad made another 
· b16, fer po~larity, and ,e,gaitl' his sueceae was only partial. .Because 
' 
o.f the .intellectual nature of his .work, end its consequently l1ratted 
popular appeal, he could not l'ii th ·all¥ reason have hoped ·to become a 
'best.··seller • ; ·but it he required final proof that. he had reached 
literaryamte, it must have been ,prov14ed in the publication ot his 
colleeted. works in t.birty-t,wo volumes 1·n ... the handsome Edition de Luxe 
praduced. by Const'able .ana co. :f'i.o* l.e94 - 1898. Even the early 
poems from ·the 1851 volume foun<! place in this edi t.ion; nevertheless 
. he continued. to style bimselt •an unpoJ,lular author•. on February 12, 
189$; his 5ev•ntieth birthd~y, fUrther proof wae. superadcled when he 
'was present.etl with a memorial of congratula:tion signed b' thtrty •men 
and ·women ot foremost d1et.1nc~1on •. 1n t-he sphere of literature and 
· art~ Reredi th was grateftll and deeply touched at this .max-k ot 
d 
esteem. 
From 1896 the poet. wae busy writing hie odes: 'The Revolution • t .. 
. 'liapoleon·•, and •tu.eaee-Lorraine • 1 ·wbich appeared ~eparatel:y in the 
0 00SmopoliSllt an<9 were repr>inted 1 . with the add.iti(l)tl Of 'France 1870' t 
in book form in lB98. Meredith himself w&s pleasea' ~th hi.s achieve-
•1 Letters of George Uereditb p.456, oc·t. ao. 1892,; th 
· Mrs. Wal.te.r :Palmer, who aeked for a book ot poems• 
•
2 Letters o~ George »ere(U.th p.493, Feb. l4t 1898·: ~o \ 
Le$lie St.ephen. 
· ment. n1' make history sing", he tteclared, "While int.erpretio,g 
her. tt1ll • The· Odes 1 attracted consid.erablo attention ana were 
. . 
reviewed ·in mat1y cont'empox'az7 Journals, inolu4ing French and 
. ·, ' 
Amexoican •. ·On t:be Wholt. they were much admired, but tbe Ot'iti9:B 
complained. of wo much intellectual violence, and. felt. that the poet 
. - ' 
was too of-t•n ·overshadowed by the thinker, cr1 tic:, . satirist, histor-
ian or philoGopher. · 
Later .1Jl the same year Constable p~inted a be.n.O.some volume· ot 
· seventeen ot l&redith • e most populaP pieo·es. These a.ppe.a;r to have 
. ·been chosen ~om "Selected Poems" as they a:re in ·the same order. 
The. book was· entitled nTbe Nature Poems ·oe George Meredith11 .t and 
o.ne hundred. $tld fi.tty o.opiee only were printed. in the first ·issue; 
a second cheaper · .i.saue appeared in 1907. The book was beautifU.ll.y 
illustrated by William '!!)'de tbe. artist, and the Times*2 reviewer 
regarded this publication as • evidence of ur. George Mere<!ii th • e 
srowi:ng popular~:ty r. 
' . . 
The .last volume ot poetry vibicxl; $ppearetl during hie lifet.ime 
was "A Reading of Life"; pub.lished by Coneteble in l90l.. This· 
book with its intermingling of philosophy an<i poetey is the . dietillati~ 
• < 
of the poat•e wisdom after ~event.y ... tbree years ot,glad ana full 
living. The ardour and freshness of youth; tbe ~terthreadillg of 
sorrow, hc.ppinecs, d.'eep thought .and exacting litcra17 labour V•'hieh 
composed Meredith is maturity; the long and. \rfPlQ.Uil ol.d SQG: all 
. thei1e strands had been woven together by ·the loom of the . ;rears to 
form the 1-.rett of a comprehensive. philoso,pby ot life. 
14ered.1 th was now a ch:roni.e . invalid .1 crippled, an~. so deaf' tllat 
conversation wu emb.e.rassment .•.. end social gatherings &. torture. 
,· 
He had survived many of. his tr1ends ancl acquaintances, and the 
. . . 
loneliness o.f old .age. was beginning to ·deecend upon him, but he 
. .• 
still. regarded :lt as his dUty to 'ke•p the· young. generations 1n 
. ' . . ' 
hail • 1M2 "When· I hear that I have been of some use to young men in 
., ~ . 
lll tetters·ot George Mered.1tb.p.487, Dec. 28; 1896, to Frederick 
Gr~enwood. · · 
¥2 The Times, Thursday, Aug. 4; 1898 p •. 12. 
J£3 '!'he Times.• Thutt;seay, Aug., 4t 1898 p.l2. 
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aiding them to see tbe :real :lite and guide. their steps in it, I 81ll 
content- to think tbat. I ba.ve lived ....... u¥1 The· hope that. 'not.b.ing 
good. is- ever lost••2 had. str_engthenecl with the. passage. ot year~ 
- into conviction; ,an(l with this conviation came the.fatth that. t'thtt 
yielding 'ot the brea~ iG not eXtinction. •_.•3 l&Ore th.an ever b•fore 
he no'" placed· the emphasis on the .importance ot ':min4 .. the gateway 
··of the spi:ri tual' .IE4 · 
uA Reading of Life11 has been described .. as Meredith •s poet.:.tc 
·testament:: the t.estement of a poet who was essentially a teacher 
and. .expo s.i tor. Owi;ng probablY to the depth of pbilosopbieal. thought 
in tb.e volume· it did not crea.te ·.llllloh stir. in J curnalistic o 1rcles; 
but · among the .reviewers_ appear the . names o~ such well-known 
Meredi thia.n admirers as Richard ~ le ·Gallienne and Arthur Symons. 
On the wholet the erit.ics were more generous with_ their prld.s• 
tban· in their reviews of his :fo~r volumee, ·t-or Were6ith was now 
. . 
. . 
. universally acolaimed.;.ph1lo.eopher and seer, and both his f'ame and 
. . 
his venerable ag• predieposed ·them to 'J.eniency. \fib en dealing with 
. his tau'lta, 4\tld unstirited fld.mi.ration w:llen. extolling ·his merits. 
The nex·t -aight years were .spent living quietJ.y at Box-Hill. 
Read.ing was now his, chie£ oc<Jupation as. otten the- mere physical 
exertion o:t wri'ting would have overtaxed his streng'tlh Bessie 
·Nicholls, .a trainetl nurse, was .his eonetent.. oompanion during .the 
lest tew years. · In s,pirit be was as cheerful as ever, .llie 1n~erest 
~n the world. and in his friends_· seemed even to . st:reQgtben; but. the 
· tlame ot l11re which had once _glov1ed so vividly Wa13 'beginning ·to 
.tlicker as it burnt low. George Wereaith was now· on.e of' the most 
- . ' ' 
important ;pe.rsonagee in Engl.a~, : ancl though tame at .thi& eleventh 
llour possibly meant little to him it. must have brought some consola-
tion. · .uen of note ·in·va.rious spheres joumeyea.. to hi~ home to visit 
the ·great novelist and poet; his views on .matlf diverse eubje~te were 
22: tet'ter~· ~; ·aeorge M~reaitb p.so9, 'Kay '1i, 1900 ': t.o G.u. ~~velyan • 
. d Letters of.Qeorge l!eredith p.slo, ~Y 11 1900.; to Urs. ~.ff on. death of· ber brother Admiral. Maxee. 
~a Letters of Georg:e :U:eredi th p.520, oet. 3, .1901 ' to Mrs. Wilson 
. in latter ot. condolence on death of her &on •. 
H4. Lette~e o:t George Mer~itb p.524, Jan. 29 1 1902 : to· Lady Ulr::~.ce. DUneombe. -. 
* 3 j 4- 'tv'il:h ~he a.pp-rot~teh of old. Aile, WJe.,.ediths a. tt;;·f;uole. · tA.p(><?Q:rt. fo h<.ti.'c. t:lta."'.!Jed. P-
lintheis..., · 10 A ~~ tif flg-no6f,·c,·sM ; J:h,;.,.Jh a-t ?1o ~.ta.9e ob'd he pe/.'eve 
i,., i-nc{.y/dua.l .Survivo..l t~-fl:er olea.J-1,. (cf·rr o3,36) 
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sougnt and publ1sbE!d in the press; he received the Order ot Merit 
in 1905; his E1gbt1.etb. birthday was .an event. of national importance. 
. -
Yet to Ueredith,_ the mant lit~ had worn thin. His ·lifelong fr1and, 
. ., .. . . 
A&n~ral J«axee had Ctled in 1900. · Leslie .stephen, one· ot Mercdi tb • s 
. ' . 
· most. :intimate · f'riends of hi.s athletic deys, was· now also crippled. -
and disabled, and to h1m:Ue~edith Wrote with nostalgic longing for 
the 4 d.~ys ot t,heir 1•obust manhood; .t•W:e ·who have loved the motion ot . 
legs,' and the. sweep of the wind~, we come to ·this. uttl Swinburll.e, 
Who :hacl "':t'itten the famous d.etence of ·•uoceru Love' • diea in Apr.il, 
1909. Heredi th ·raced the thought;. ()f his own eeath with resignation, 
- . 
. and in aceordenee with his. philosophy regarded. it as· e. submission to 
•. . 
the :lawa of Nature, the greet 14oth.er o.£ all. He died· at Box .... Hill . 
·on 18 J~, 1909:, just one month after SWinburne. 
After his 'death· his ·unpubii~heci poems wi!re collected, and pub• · 
lished later· in the same year under the title "Last Poemsu. !n the 
volt.nne there is· little which · is eqJJ..al to Meredi tb • s best. iJOrk, 
though there is no evidence -.o'£ failing vi t.ali ty or :flagging men.tal 
power on tl1e part of their composer. There: is a. greater measure 
of detachment.. in these poems than in much of his former wo:rki _a: 
n~be.r ot tb-etn. moreover are occaJJional pieces wbieh z:•efiect 11ered.1th. a 
increased. interest in national. !".tlld world affairs. 
· : "Last Poems wae. treatee vd.th ravcrence a.s the· farewell utterance 
ot a great· nk'ln, valuable· fo.r what it symbolised r&thor than. for 
i t.s intrinsic merit: 
. ' 
11Wben aged Ne.sto-r step.ped into· tl'le arena, 'the .a.asembled 
warriors looketl tor no. O.azzltng teat -of arms. It Vias 
enough tb.&t he should rifle up• a:nd lay his hand upon the 
spear or shield.. A f'lood of memories encompassed them; 
and to· .:rouse .such me.unorie,s was · to be invincible ....... .. 
Not otherwise is it. with our veteran poet. In hts last 
vol.ume we. treas\lre and crown the ever-recurring· touches 
which bring back to us the matchless achievements of 
his prime. tt.M2 . · · 
. iii I . . · jr- , I U •• - • - _·. ·- - f . _ A .. 
• Letters of George Meredith, p.555,: Feb. 14, 1904 c to 
Leslie Ste.phen. · · 
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we·ar the he~lnntng. ot th~ oentur)t . 1 t became. ffl.eh1onable 
·tc· de>Ol'J everrtb1ng jy.Vletor1an", · ln ltteratu~e,tuJ S.n other. 
ephe!'ea ot act1v1 t7. · At ;pr~aent thet'e ·s.s a revs. val of 1nter&st 
in thle period; WhS.cb., .1n e.pite of 1ts l1m1tat1on&, prodt1oect . 
. muell tmpol"tan• and valuable work. Mered1 th, wltb b1$ contem-
poraries_ th.eretore. euttered ttn undeserved negle<.rt. 'btU; now 
. that the agfi le S.f!$11'1 COtnlng tn·to lt& Oflll, we art real1&1rtg 
.. . . . •. ' J.l .. 
that hfJ 11bas muoh to $8.1' ln bts. eontortton1$t We/1:• • . · 
' ~ 
In the oloa1n.g ehe.ptere ot eencourt • ~a tl.f..1te" or. 
On the death ot th& 
@.?&l\t writer a sr:rvice was held. tor him l.n lfestmt.nater Abbef . 
to marlt the nat1on* e gr1et; but more a1gn1tlcant, pe:rhapa, was 
ffa een•e: or. per'sonal loee .ln hea.i't~ tb..ett knew hlm only froM h1e. 
wr1.t1nge. Among the m~.DJ eplen41d tl"1butea .aent br tho&e . 
wh.o.ae nAJ!tea were W1.tll known, there was e simple wreath ot laurel 
·from a bor still st •chool .of wh:ott none he.d heard, not even the 
poet blr~uaeJ.t. Kle name was sieg'fr1ed ·he:soon*. .Act\lally 
· Sa&socn vas not . ft. ~fe}'toolboJ n !n 1909, ·but a 101utg llllit.A of 
: t.lfflnt.v•thre~ at C'amb:t1dp Un1vt)rs1t.y .where we ta'$ told 
• "M~re41th ga:1ne:4 an eat-ly stronpold.tt. Y&ara atterQ!'ds 
. . . 
· Se.ssoon tried to deeer1be the attraction wbl.ch Mered.1tb's 
. . 
·· 
8 l;r1cal U'U!sterp1e~u~s• held for btm. . :ui ..... was verr pro-
p.erlJ thr1llea bJ theltv e~ltant ene~sJ i!U1d a.eecrlpt1v& 
· lovel1neos• he declared. ·~ "!be ·onlr · th1ng I tcun4 to com-
. ple.1n Of 1n them was that they were ·wr1tten .w1tb a technS.cal 
. &3 
· lngen\ll'J a.llcgetber 1mpo6s1ble to echo or 1m1t·ate'*. Abov• 
. all 'he wa& held by the senauoua vl tal1 tr ot Meredith • s nature 
ph11oeopbf.. . this ae~r~ Sl.ffgtJt-1e4 Sas•oon who t& now h1rtu~elf 
a tamoue poet. 1; aad1ng a 1'\lrther 1ir1bute to h1a 6 a1mple 
~ wrew.th ot .laurel", 1n hls "Llte ot 1George l(endlth* .s.dvert1ctet!. 
• to appee,r· on Beptflmber 16. Kerel!1tb' e .appeal to cer~ain 
· i1 · !hi 'Ailienaeu: october 2e, i'9i2~ p; 4!14~ """ ' ·· · ' 
x2 R. &. Sencourt.: ftie Life ct Oeo:rt;e !fered1th, .P•~OO (1929). 
S3 S1estrtea &aseoonc !.he Weald of Youth, p.30_. 1942. 
:temper•nts &nd to eorto.ln 1ntellects w~e 1mmedlate and 1ast1q, 
.arnl. the ·devotJ.on or :bit tollowl.n.g condonea, to aorne tUtcttm·t Me 
cat"tutr M&rtHi1th compla!.ned bttterly &.nd monotonouelf 1n bte 
J.e.tte.re or· tht neglect ot the public and the lack. ot appre-
c1at1on of fll.e poetry~ An. ex.am!.nation ot the eri tical i't• 
. ' 
:;-t.ewa ... owever1 reveole thQt trom the fir1t he ~ecetved a flue 
' 
!mtl.atmre of ro;epeotlul adml.rA;t1,on; tor a poet who arrog.a~tly 
4nd ttel1bertat~lr "'tu4Jed .to . pa.ndeJ!' to popula.r s~aet', snd who 
:*tlung ·b1s manner1ems 1.n ble cr1t1es' tae~s* • ne latett re-
cei.ved morte than hls <lue measure or torebearance and venera.t1on • 
. · · · x2 · · · 
In 1851 Obarl~e klngsler pr~n&unce-4 hlm to be .a 
· young wl'tter 1 of very hl@b pt-omlse •; the-re •ao ~oet1c tervour 
; 
l~ his work, co~Jblneif. ·With truth end o~1g1nal1tJ, but tnere 
. . . . . . . d 
was ee re' ·fA • want o.f' mastera·• • Wlll1a.m .Michael .1\Qssettl . 
plaoe4. b1m. 1n ·the: class ot • slnge:re' ae 41ct1n.ot from • tNe 
poets•; but pred.1·ctod. that vn•n be sa1ne4 experience, an4 
could conunand an .atmospbere .tJt nobler thought' • the etnger 
m:tght become tt poet • • 
By th~ tlme 'Mod.e;:rn. Lov'e.• appea.relt in 1862, Snnburne 
wa:a able to reter ·to blm ae 'one ot the 1a~tders o.t &ngl1.ah 
literature•,. whose work wa.$ tz-eatea. by a host ot a4mJ.rers 1f1th 
· =oru1ldera.tion and reepfct. In· ott181nal1\y of 'hought, he eua. 
and tn •paetlon~te an4 Yatt1ous be~ut-.r', "M'od.ern Love"wtus beyohd 
~he power ot ~nJ other contempora~ poet. He aecls,re<l that 
h~. Wt\C Y01C1Jij$ the Op1n1!>t18 Ot numerous: d1ecern:1ng or1t1cs, 
lrben he stated that 'A. poet o-r Mr .. Mer•h11th'fi rank can no more 
be p:r:otlte4 bl the advocacy or bla a&nlrers tban.tnJurf)d. bf 
. ~h~ ra.sh or part1a1 attack or his ar1t1cs'. 
. I . 
. . 
:X4 
S:wt·nburne' S letteP • 
,~t iS l;l'l.l61 WAS Wl"ltten lri d accee& of erlthUtd.ast1e partisan• 
. . 
eh1p, but there 1e. evt.<'lence that many otbe:r readere ot MereO.:lth'e 
poems ·wt:re .e.tstU.~.ly eathuel.aetlc • 
• '~1 'J.""a.'' .:rl&.atlr': I. deor" e''~ter~d!.th~ Qbllpte~ ;li. (l926J~"H 0 '" ... -, 
.&S ReV'tew or 1811 ff:Poetasf h7 Ohar1e$ l1ttSt!ler tn Fraser • s Kag.a- · 
. :~at.ne, Pte.·. 1e&l, pp. 629-31,. · . . . 
·za .Revlew ot 1861 nloemen bJ W. M. Roeaatt1 1n the C1!'1t1G1 
fl()Y. l6• l.Sil., pp. &39-40. 
•• In lpeotsto:ro. Jnnt ?, 1862, pp. 632•3; Ml)lf to rtt"flew ot 
llnJ, 24. 
B.r · 3.893, Mere"1th, • novels had beeome ' the tavour1 te 
. a1 
rctt<i.l.ng of many 1.ntell•otu&l men • • ,o that the a,ppearanee ot 
the Poems e.ntl LJrlcs 1n that f&ax' aroused great interest • 
• 
'file tvo earl1e:r volull\ee of poetr1 he<l ·been we}.coaed tt:Jr their 
unm,letak.Eable ve1n ot or.1g1~li tr. and the nov volume was tound 
to oonta1n true poet1Q gif'te: 
all who enJo:r .p<tetr'r. 
It 11a.1 1n 1587 with th& ·· publloat1on of ttBallade and. 
Poems ot frag1c Ltfe# that the c~1ee of 1 ob.seur1ty• and 
•attt1culty 1 tlret; beemntt prcni1nent. The cr1t1ee admitted 
his ear.rseetneae and ble noble purpose, even hie genlua, 'bu.t 
found that ln eplte of consp1cuollt euoceee 1n. eoae 1.nd1v1dual 
poe.t!la, h1a ~a.chl.owement t·a ottett ltflgufH! in J;tea.r ot \he 1n•· 
x2 
.spJ.rat;ton*. At hla beat .h1e attm1rere mdntalnee that Mere61tb 
. wlut 1rne1etlblo, &nd never ea1d an,tbing not 11toroth hearing. 
I x.n 1e92. when the publlc was preaented v1th the en1amas or 
. I ' . 
[ 6fhe Empt,v h.t"ae 1 o:n<l. ~.Jump~to•Glort-J ane fl• ·we .are t.ola, thafi. 
' -
: 1n ap1tt of tbt1r 'bewlldc.u•m.ent; thore was • a .not 1nconetder-
: !tble bOdJ of pereone wllo have the nighest app:reo1at1on ot 
· x3 
wha.t Mr. Me~ed1th ohooaee to give them; 1 ther were prepaJ~e4 
' ' 
•. to admire even vbe..re theJ (i1d not tully undet-etand,, real1s1ng 
: Ubat a'lflltiet the but-re anti p:r1c~1ea ot b1e. 'obecu~1ties and 
· mann.ex-1cmts tbeJ"e we~e many woftde~tul blotuaom1nge or poetic 
· genlua. 
on the: other ha.na,, another grou.p -ot admtrere. was 
now beginning 'o at'1ee, un1ntell1.gent enthuslaste, 11 foole.'K, 
aa ·tnt Saturlia1 RtJv1e11 contemptuoualy designated th•tn, who 
applauded Mer-edt th me :rely btH.'utu.n th•r coul" not understa.n4 
hlm and fiwent into eceta.st~a over bS..a wtt\lt$st po1nt.a1 • 
...._;_If t"!z "'~"' • r lA. I··,.:_ iiiji:d --- .. ._ ,. •• w-r·;r· r11·1 ·z 
n. Tb.V fiaea, June 11, 1883• p.·4. 
x! fhe A-thenaeum, June 11, . 186'1. p. "159. 
•3 The a.tu~4ay Re't1ew, J)eceabe~.l7, 1892, p. 718. · 
2.5 
:d 
'When •eelecte~o•l Poema' appeared in 199? The flmes · 
declared that a one ... volume ed1 tlon of the eompltte poeme would 
be more welcome than these ael.eet1onn •to all admirers ot 
Mevedith wae not llk:~ly ever to 
prove .a popular poet said the reviewer; and because or h14:! 
tau~te he ooul4 never , take hle plaee among thtt greatest ot 
the V1oto~1an wt»1ter~. In eplte ot his llm1'1;e.t1ona, however, 
hls work was. ·~1cb enough !n me:rtta to enrn tbe lasting grat1.-
tude or all.wbokeep rocm 1n their hearts tor poii poetr,•. 
ttwe have f'ound Mr •. Mered.1 th the poet somewhat. cold., • w:rote 
x2 
the Acade~nJ orolt10; · jtan« 1amenttd a c.erta1n obJcur1tJ in 
bls ve:rse; ... bt;tt that 1t 1a the vel"se ot ~ true, and, at t1mes. 
a splendid poet,· no one w1 tb e1es or ears os.n f~ a moment 
doubt". 
In 1898 we learn tbat "Mr .. Heredith an<l.all h1e 
wley's are now accepted.. . Every eulturea p$rson ie expected 
x3 .. 
to understand. him aa a matter of course. 1 "True Mered1th1a.na, 
we are told,deo:1red nothing s1mple from the pen ot the maeter, 
and made a cult of h1s obscurJ.ty. In tht) face of th1s, howevel', 
x4 
the Saturday Review regarded the 11 0d.$e 1n Oontr1.butlon to the 
$ong ot French li1stor~ 11to have ta1led 1n splte of tbe1r 
stupendous power. 
and Uaegular1t1ee that the :retvlever wae; obllgec1 to •reoord 
.. 
tt1 th genuine grief' ou~ conviction that th1s antbi t1ous cycle 
ot Odee h9li better have been. lett unattempted". 
After 1900 lteretl1 tb '.- plaee S.e tu!eur&d tUl being un-
doubtedly (lmons th& 1mmortalG, but the or1t1ee beoome 1ncreaa-
1ngly hartiGO&dt torn bf..ltween tteapeet for hla genius,· del1gl;\'t 
. I 1n t11e eloctr1o current of.his authent1c poetr,y, and the agony. 
ot intef')n•etlng -what be had wr1.tten. !bey decided tr....at 
xi ?be T11'Jles: Mny 31, 1898, p. 6 
x2 'I'he Aca<Jemr: October 2, 1897. 
x3 i'he Bookman, Dec. 1998, · pp. 78-9 bJ A.M. 
x4 the Saturdey Rev1ew, Nov. ·12, 1898, p. 645. 
;• 2' 
appl*ec1at1on ot M0.re1l.1 th. was 'a fortunate acc1dent ot tempera-
xl 
, ment' ~ tlfhfJ conetn!'Vatlve traditional academ1c type of mind 
; reads htm, when 1t reads h111· ·~tt all, ·v.rith 1mpat1ence, too 
I . I • 
i muoh resenting hie rebellious .lmpr-eas1on1sm to ~ptec1a't!e 
, $lid. en.Joy .hl:e virile creattvenea1. bla l"10toue v1 ta11tJ 11 • 
His poetzty hat! passed 1nto the common ber1tage 
. because ot it& .Qutbor• a • l.ove ot rtature, h1es protound 1ns1ght 
xS 
into hum.an lite,· b1a noble courage, h1a paae1on tor freedom.•. 
:·The sUm volume Qt hl.e •:L&at :Poerafl' was treated w1th rev•u~ence 
' !and gratitude. 
I. 
I When the complete •Poetical Works' was publi$hed 1n 
i 1Pl2 we are toltl th.at a ho&t ~t «dmirers would weleome tbe 
·ett1t1on; Kered1tlt hall ma.ae a valuable ~nd ln ltlany reap&ct.e 
. an 1n11!1 table oontr1but1on to Engl1sh poetry • and" 1f Qnl.J he 
had been less obteure he wo~lf!t vert llkelr 'haVC!I been a popular 
,. ' 
:poet. 
I 
And vet when, the general conf)ens\Ul ot op1n1on 1s 
'. 1 
sought, attez.- all H~:reM.th• s gr~at qua11t1aa have been adm1t-
. ted e.nd. e;ppreo1ateo., we at111 · mus:t &QJ. wlth the Cape T1mea: 
xs 
;tt'1t1o, in the poet• e own word&; 
· ».eeautJ t. s ~een some other way 1.e wed .• 11 
Meredith was wr1t1ng ln an age which attached 
eeJ}ec1al iraport$nce to Natur-e and nature-poetry,.· ao 1t 1e 
I , 
I 
I . 
, thls aapect or b1s poetry wh1ch received particular consid.e:r .... 
~a.t1.on :1n contempor-ary. er1.t1c1etts. ln h1s youth and earlji 
;manhood Gsorge Mered.1th loved walking and .knew tbe sur.rey 
. -
·countrys-ide round h1e .home 1nt1matelr; 1 t waa ttu.r1ng bie 
rnmbl1ngs 1n this ii1etr1ct· that htt · devEtloped. th.at 'peeul1e 
:a:tflni"tr wtth lftltUl'"fJ wh1eh remalned hia "Splrltual bt.rthr!.ght 
I X4 . . 
ito the end*. 
,K<1. ~be J"oriua. New Yorlt, April 1910, pp. 441-7 bJ Richard le 
Oall1eJ1ne~ 
:~2,3 The Oape flmes,. Nov. 22,. p. 1.1. 
x4 Th& BookJJ,gn, 1'•b. 1928. No. 437, "Georg• Me~dlth; ilia 
Ae•oe1atlon tdth. thf! Pre-Rapha.el1tesi, by s. K. Ellis. 
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itNow $tand1ng on tb1.s hedges1de path, 
A th1ng of Nature am 1 now 
Abroad w1 th.out a sense of reeling 
Born not ot bar boaom ......... " 
fhese 11n~s from the 1851 Po•me otruck n new ~n" 1nd1¥J.d.ual 
note 1n nature poetry .and revea.lcd a refreshlnglJ open-a1:r 
. ' 
app~oach wb1oh co\lld. not tail to arreet hl& ratt.dere. Even 
n1s &arlle&t er1t1c.e commented c>n the 'natuz-alntae•, the 
' 
•nsQlth an4 eweetneae• and the • fr1sndl1nesa• 1n these t1.-ret 
xl 
youthful poem.e• · lt le th1a 2.4ont1f1eatlon of man v1 th 
nt\tu.re aa flesh or· her tl..eeh, · sp1r1t of ht.fr spirit wh1eh 1a 
. . 
lterecllth•s outstanding .contr1btttlon to the nature-a.tt1tutlee 
of Y1oto:r1an poetry. In tho 3.851 '9'olume tb1e att1tutl.e 1.a 
.t~nte.t1vely ept:Jroaohed by the po.,t, and wae later more clea.rlJ' 
defined and elab~e.te<l into a f'1rm creed. !he V1ctor1an Age 
wa& the time ot the Chr1e.ti~n1ty•Evolut1on, Scnence-R.el1g1on 
oo.ntl1cte, an~. Man• e relationship to Na\ure was one cf the 
problems wltb which men• a m1nde 111ere obeeac;ed. 
't.lle l-evi&wera ct the 1•Poemsfl ot 1S6l, confronted b7 
a ns.tu:re-ph1loeopby wh1ob. was not merely an 1nnova.t1on, but 
.also still tn lts tormat1ve stages. were noturally at a d1s• 
· . xl 
a.dvantage •. Tbey· recogn1eed the •bonest-lendscape-pa1nt1ng• · 
e,nd t;he poet• a alose observation of and delight ln ne.ture; 
. . 
. ' . 
but d14 not :rea11ec truit they ~were bet·ns presented w1th the 
·prellm1nary steps ln the fo~ulat1on ot ·an entirely new 
x·e 
pb.iloaophy. w. M. nosaett1 dee1l!ed that be found Mereu1 th 
upon examination to b& 1 a ktna <>f 11$1 ted Kea:ta • ..• a.e be -wat~ a 
'seeing or senauou$,J poet•. 
Late·r c:r1t1co were able to tormulate Uered1th1 a 
· 'attltutle 11ith gre.!lter prec1s1on. 
x3 
l.'hey .toun.d that he was 'lUl 
intense na.tur.altst • · tor whom the book of' nature wae unsealed, 
x4 
a.nd he approached 0 traneeendant 1ntluencee0 · thr01;1gh thtt 
ii' ..... Fras~f..-' e Jtagaz1ne., ~&e.""""faii," pp. 6fS-J2 by CbarltJs'ktngsler. 
,x2 The Cr1 t1c: :Nov. 15., 1851, pp. EJ39·40: w. M. Rossetti. 
x3 The 'ritn&ru June ll, 1983! .p. 4. . . · 
;x4 The Aeadem1, July 21., lBtsa,· pp •. 37-a: ~. Pattlton. 
real, by 11v1ng 1n oloae communion with the life ot nature. 
H$ 1nterpreted natu:ral magl.c aa seen by a poet• s eye and with 
. ' . 
a poet•e aens1b1l1ty, but •never lost toueb with llrleh solid 
xl 
earth*'; and 1t wa.a by close ana. eager observation that be 
gained h1a 1na1gb.t 1nto natu:r&. 
Hle reviewers at tirst tried to t1nd pau-allet attt-
tud&e 1n wordsworth, fennyeon, Keats, Byron, Coleridge or 
even Herr.lck.; b.ut later they NOOgniaed. that h.ls treatmen't 
or nature vas d1st1notly his own.· In the course of hls 
review- or the *Poetical Works" tor tbe L1terarr Guppleme.nt of 
the Spectator, the (Wit1o seemed to be representing the general. 
-consenaua or opinion when he wrote: 11Mered1th• a gen.1ua ••• 1e 
expreesed. ccimpletelf and wlth an unden1able or1g1na11ty 1n 
'Poems t:tnd Lyr1oe ot the Joy of Earth'. The sp1r1 t of ·t.nese 
•ntl ot s1m1lar poems ln • A Reading or Ea.rtn• 1.s 1f1thou.t k1nd.tted. 
wordt'WO~th Qons1ders nature aa a lllJ&t1e: ...... Ooler1dge, on the 
oontrtll'y, .h.ae always a ·toueh of sensuousness; b1s v1s1on sseelte t 
not so much o.n 14eal a.a an attenuated an6 ethereal beaut)". 
Meredith dotts not .look upon earth f:rot!l either po1nt of view • 
• • • • He 1nterpre~a earth to u.s,not as an 1nd1v1dueJ. mind separated 
and d1tterent1a.ted from the obJects of his ooneo1ousnese but 
simply as thfj sue~ ot tho.t conso1oueneea 1teelt ••• h1a 1ntar-
x2 
pre\at10n·1e to all the senaea. at onoe 1 • Meredith's gen1us, 
matnta!ned th1a c.r1t1c, vas 'the emotional interpretation of 
nature, nnd his method W'S.·8 that of 11 ran1d acou.mulat1on of 
. . tr2 
6eta1l aimed at a oumulat1ve etfect.n 
x:S 
r,tere<Uth bad .. , as Stephen Gwynn no,tet'l, "a pagan sanae 
of the nearness and 1nt1maey ot nature. 1nterpenetratea. by a 
B01ent1f1c con.soiousnesa Of the proceeeee Of Evolut1ontt, and 
preoente ue 11lth a v1ev of Earth '*seen through a bratn not a 
temperamentn; as a ratsult., Meredith waa unr1'falled tn subtle 
-·------~--------------------------------------~------
:xl The Saturda,y Review, March 12, 1910, pp. 334-5. 
x2 Dec. 7, 1912, pp. 931-2. 
xa The Fo:rtn1ghtly Rev1ew, JulJ 1901, pp.. 159-161 by 
Stephen Gwynn. 
1nt1mate 1nterpr&tat1on ot nature. Richard le Galllenne, ·one 
of hia most enthus1a.st1c adrl1rers stated that "If ever Nature 
took the pen and wrote, that hand wae not Wordsworth' a but 
Heret1.1th' e. wordsworth wao a Pur1tan w1th a great liter.arJ 
s1tt m.oralising upon Nature: Meredith a pagan, understanding 
ber, one ot her ohtldren. Wordawortb loved flatu~ 11.k.e a 
xl· 
preacher, Mer&d1th loved her like a m~n,• 
Gr~ldually the cr1 t1ca came to ~ealiee that the 
easentlal d1tte:renee betwe,en Mered1 th and the other Great 
Ftomant1cs and V1otor1ane, 1n tbe1r attitudes towar~s nature 
was a d1fferenee not ot 1n.tens1ty but or approach. 'rhe other 
poets regarded Man as apart from Nature - he has~ perforce, h1s 
•nv1rollllent ln nature, but, 1n :the1r view, hfl 1.a 1n essence 
alien, of d1ffe:ren.t or~g1n and or d1tterent deet1ny rroa 
Nature. In Me·redith' s v1ev there 1s a ec1ent1f1c .accept-
anoe ot Man ae having hts eett1ng 1n and of Nature; Man ant.'l 
all othe:r aspects ot Nature @.re mari1teetat1one ot the ea.me 
&arth, eo that he may' ola1m k1nsh1p tnth the eta.rs wheeling 
in the heav~ns and w1th the dust ~nder h1s feet. It 1e th1a 
'atf1n1 t1 • w1 th the 11 fe of tia ture wh1.ch struck a unique no to 
tn Meredith's poetry. 
Indissolubly llnked with hle a'tt1tude to I·Ja.ture wee 
thus his att1 tude· t011ards mafl. In the work of Keats e.nd 
Shelley, and to ll lesser degree in that of all the other 
Roms.nt1o poete, there ia a eense ot frustration; ltan 1e. en-
compassed by Nntur&1 confined by hie own humanity. hie 1deals 
~d nap1.rat1ons thwerted by the links which blnd h1m to earth. 
ln HerecJt·th ·the paso1on or pent-up emot1on wh1eh we tintl ln 
Shella:~ 9.nd Reate 1s replaced by a sense ot freedom and ~paoe; 
tt~n 10 n pl\rt of Hsture and 1s l1v1ng w1th Nature 1n the open 
nnd under the sun. t.!erea1 th sang 1n • simple contentedness or 
x2 
. throbbing o.f heart', and love, tor hlm, was not sensuous 
xl The FoJ"Um, New York., Apr11 1910, pp. 441-7 b7 Richard le 
. Oallienne. 
x2 fhe Or1t1c: Nov. 15, 18ol, pp. 639-540 bJ w.a.R. 
(W1111d Michael Rosaett1}. 
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It was 
,. 
, tllis quality vh1ch gave to Mered1 th' s early poetry ~st •nse 
W-11. 
;of 'COnJpa,n1ona~1.p and fro1endl1neee -wh.1ob ,..Rose•tt1 prtJ.leed. The 
. · . xl 
:cr1t1oa tound thttt 1n the 'tlel1e1oue little love..poems' ot 
the 1851 ed1\1on there was warmth both or l~1natlon $nd of 
.. 
:errmt1on, but 1 t waa the warmth ot aft~ct1on rath&r than of 
,pasa1onute loYe. 
In the 1Modertn Love' poeNt of 1002, th<>ugh the re-
v1ewttrs ecmplnin~d of th& morbid theJDe or the t1·tle piece, 
. they tftre all prepa:rod to e,&a.l~e h1a t.'lramat1e and penetrating 
I . 
~tneight 1nto the huma.n heart, and to adm1t that be wa• "a 
'· . d 
:sharp. observe!' nnd GkS.ltul analJet of human motives". ln the 
{ 
'Poems and Lyr1ea• of 1893 they fount! many "atrongl.y huJJlt.l.n · 
X.~ 
poem.e throl11ng l1e;ht on the tangle4 w•b ot huaan e.x.l:etenoe•, 
:tor Mered.lth was a real1at not only ae regards nature, but 
aleo ln h1s .attitude to man. 
In .rev1ew1ng ·'Tho Empty l'U~&e' of' 1892, the C1"1t1cs 
(found that the leaeon wh1eh tho poet waa trying to teach vas 
that .the real. meen1ng ot 11te could be d.ee1phered only in 
· 1nt1macy wlth Nature; una Nature rJcant buman.nature a.a well 
Nature and Mftn al1&e were 
·· •evidences of the d1v1ne energy ever teed1ng with celeetial 
x4 
f1t•e th1e tntsterlou e aet1 v1 ty we call 11 te u. R•al w1eaom 
tber~fore came 'o those who 
'h1ther, thither tare, 
Clo$e 1nterthread1ng Nature· with our k1n4. 1 
They. tound tbat 1n hla attitude towards man Meredith 
.. wae \ieeply eer1oue an<t penetratingly ph1loaoph1oal. tte had 
an eager and passionate heaz-t guided 'b7 a cleat' head. and watt 
t ' 
>"a social aa.t1rlst as wall a• e. eplr1tual teacher and poftt ... " 
xl 
. x2 
·x3 
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The Weetminster Revlew* July and October 1982, p. 284 • 
The Times,: June 11, 1883 •. 
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Lite tor hlm "as aomethlng 1nt1n1.tely worth-whtle: even at tte 
Xl 
most art1f1ctal it was ita th1ng ot mag1e anti t~yoterloua dtat1nr. • 
l't w~ae;·th1e att1tude wh1eh, h1e critics agre~d~ me.de Mered1th1 a 
poe try so tnvalttable. 
In 'A ~'Rentt1ng Qf tarth' the poet tr1et1 to eozrenun1cate 
to b.ls ~e.ati.&ra h1a conv1ct1on or the essential brotherhood 
b$tween man and earth. In the later Yolume • 4 lieatU.ng or Life', 
~ '. . . 
l1fe. wao regarded ·:m · ita ap1:r1 $ual aspect. e.nt1, man wa& re-
vealed engaged 1n a perpetual contltct 1n •h1s me.roh tron1 the 
wilderness or the benats and tbe haunted. n1ght. to thtt land of 
xa 
dawn. 1 In ms.n• s nature there were two sptr1ts ln oppon1t1on, 
the ttathlet1c-tnerget1e versus the 1ndulgent-languoi"'oue. 1 fhe 
way ot happ1nees nnd true_ enn1ty ley 1n steel"1ng a e1do.le eourse; 
and tbia wav wan· not abrnys eaay to fltul: 
nAh, what e. dusty ane\f&r get& the aoul x3 
When hot tor oerta1nt1es in th1G our l1te!u 
Meredith .realised too that man's progress was hindered 'by b1& 
'devil or aelf'• tor-h~ hnd to face not onlr outward c1rcuua• 
stances but hls own woakneseeH~ and lU\1 tat1ons: 
-'Hin trag1c 11fe 11 <kld. wot, t~o vlll.atn ne&<t be! Pass1ona spin the plot; 
We are betrayed: by wh.at J.s false w1th1n .. u x3 
Ou:r ntt1tutle to 11t0 should be· one ot una"lt111hneea, ot prepar-
at1on tor thoe~ who are to tollow \lS -
'l.Keep th~ young generatlonn in bail, . 
And beque$;th them no tum'bled house." x4 
tt t1aa generally agreed. that Mered.1tb wn~ a poet v1th 
a valuable taeasage, a thinker \!tho could. provide a solut1cn. of 
·the problem ot man's life. His 1nte:rest in his fellows was 
Wa.rtl and ee:ger; and 1n h1s e.b111t:y to see a hunered elements 
_in every charact\1rt and a hun~red aspects ot every e1tuat1on. 
b1s cr1t1on compare·tJ. h1nr to· Shs.keapeare. 
It was a relief trom tho prevtill1ng ~eG-pondency ot 
poetry at the t1me to read thf.' work of a poet v1 th tt radiant 
fa1 th ln lite; one Who showed h1s love of llgbt end la.ughter, 
i1 The "iPO*rum, ·New York, Aprtl,t 19io;· PJ; .... 441-*1' 'by Rtohard' Ie · 
Gal.llenne. 
lt2 · !be lfontbly Review,. October, 1901. pp. 20-21. 
· X3 · Modem t.cve _ 1862. 
x.4 The Etnpty Puttae, 1892. 
hls 4el1ght 1n 11v1ng, and hls sene1t1ve apprehent1on ot the 
xl ·· 
· ~enuty of :Eal"th. Mark Patt1aon 1n h18 review· of ·the 8 Pce•s ana 
L,yrlee'* of 1883 was en'thusla&t1o about Mered1th 1 e optlmlem ana 
healthY w1edonu . 1 In ~ontro.ct w1 th the petslm1•t1c tone and 
t1&$J)a1:r1ng no tee of the modern school, ' he wrote, 1lw. l>lerttd1 th 
o.fters ".a song or gladness•, and em,iles with Sbalttepeare at a 
. ' 
generation *ranked ·1n gloomr nod.d1nge over 11teftt,. 
though wtth h1$ acutely aeno1t1ve nature he must often 
h~ve dx-a1ned the b1tter cup to lta dregs, Meredith 61d not BlnS 
the ~nieeroy ot earth. He wae, v.e one cr1t1eput tt, "a.mong the 
_v~ry to"• essentially subtle w.r1 tere trom whom neverthelee• the 
·dim and dejec1;e4 moods are al1en. liis m1nd is onl.J nt home 
x2 
1n ole(Jl' light.. He ·balonge to tho morning. 0 on the other 
hand, ,Meret11th d1:fl not rettre to a golden el1ma of h1s 1eag1n• 
at1on divorced from real1tJ; but eoule tleelare h1s • Jubilant 
· · x3 
s.ff'1r.mat1on or the Jotoua J:!1gn1f1eance ot 11te • even at 1.te 
ltloat art1f1c1e.l and· sord1d. His metusage was robust • manl.J, and 
brae1ng, p.Jld h1e fn1 th ao clear tha.t 1 t :renta1ned unshaken tt'l 
the end. 
the cr1t1ce, of tbe 1.861 volume recrarked that ~he: 
'best poeme ot that seleotl.on were those whose sp1r1t was the 
ep1r1t ot )'outh. · i'h1e was the eec:ret ot J.teredlth' e pe.r-ei.,t•nt 
'hope an~ ta.1 th through the adva.netng yearsc he kept the heart 
of youth, and with 1t he reta1ned h1s tolerance an.d. h1s ab.111ty 
to ktlep pace with the advance of lite. At h1s beet he was 
able to combine aeneuouentH:I$ w! th manlln.ese and 1n.tellectual 
vigour 1n a wq wh1oh appeals to 7·outh in all generat1ons. 
Meredith ie. always ser1ous wben dealing w1th the q,ueet1cns ~J:th 
-..b 1eh youth 1e preoocup1eiH the paee1on o.t love, and ph1loeophy 
of' life.. He 1a o d1dact1c poet in that he tr1es to tetum youth 
xl The Ae&de~, July 21, 1S83, pp. 37-38 by Hark Pntt1Bon. 
x2 The 3atl.tttda.y Review, Uov .. 1a, 1909, pp. IV - v. 
x.3 The .Forum, New· York. 
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how to lear"n to face the tact that 1 the beat things do not 
'laat•, tdthou~ loei·ng faith eltheP 1n there oX" 1n 11te 1taelf. 
All h1s 11fe Me:red1th .d.tl1ghted in· thote qua.l1t1ee w!11ch tall 
within the special province of youth ""' ph)"e1cal atrength, 
laughte~, courag&, and hope. 
W'rlt1ng in fhe N·a. tton of November, 1912, otut reviewer 
baa g1ven a good summing-up ot Meredlth' e pt cul1ar ta1tht 
HHe is eesent1ally a religious poet,• he wrote, ~and a roligioue 
. poet who app&o.l.s eepec1a1ly to those who, ha•ing no <Jet1nlte 
religion, teel moat unoozfortable when they are pressed to 
: att~:rm anything about the nature of the universe or the sou.l. · 
xl 
and rot whose de&peot 1nst1not 1t 1e to be lo7al to life". 
Mered1tn• a couragttous aoe&ptai'loe ot man• e esaent1ol mortality 
1s attflmed t.n a coupl&t which is treq,uentl1 quoted .. : 
. nxnto the b~eAst that gives the rose, 
Shall I 'lfl th shuclder1ng tall?' 
lf-
:Re 82:l)reosed no hopG of a life a.~ter death; 1n the great 
. . . 
· calam1tles h1& creed. m1ght not be eo eueta1n1ng, but on.ce we 
have 11enaged to struggle up out ot the "-ark detlle oaraelvee, 
Meredith w1ll be reat!f to afford th$ courage to strengthen ua. 
· •we shall not enter. 1nto the que&tion," remarked The T1mes 
or1 tic ot 1883, "\vhetb.er a ph1lo-ophy ted on natur(t 1 s !Uft1o1ent 
x.2 
to·aat1sfy all the aep1rat1on$ of the human eoul.*' 
Any.cre~d. w1th~ut !lOme concept of supernatural vall!ea 
muet lack un1ve~sal appeal, ae lt 1a too impersonal, and at the 
same t1m.e too much_ :respona1b1l1 ty 1a thrown on the 1nd1vldual • 
. Hered1 th* s philosophy there.!' ore, although pr~aeh~tl with all thfl 
fervour or re11g1ous eonv1etton, 1s neceaaar1J.¥ l1m1ted 1n 1t& 
power of nttraat1ng eor1verts. 
that aa tar A6 .1t goes, h1e philosophy or lite 1.a sane an.d 
wholesome. Cha~les t1ngelev co~ented on th1s quality 1n tbe 
xl The Natlon~ November' 23• 1912, pp. 359-60: "A Xouns Man•., 
Poet. 1 . · 
x2 ~be T1mee, June 11, 1883, p.4. 
+- Cf . \'· ~o lf>ee footno~) 
1851 volume: tbe poet•s attitude wa• 'healthful and oons1atent 
t and 11vlng, u he declared. *through. eveey branch and spray ot 
Xi 
detail ... 
x2 
When Kere41th turne4 to th• 8 det'p and pelntul subJect• 
ot"MGdern Love~ he ga.Ye much offence to the V1etor1an moralle.ts. 
The Spectator cr1t1c, who roused Swinburne to auch indignant 
rt?tal1at1on, W.9.8 not the only rev1ewor who thought the poem 
x3 
· tta grave moral mlst!lke•. Meredith wae regarded. at a "clever 
bol4 o:~eretr1c1oua •sn", 1ntereeted, they declared, ln dr;tcay and 
deformity and death, and he would need to aeh1eve•a healthier . 
purpot:4e 1 and a.purer taste" it he v1ehed to pleaae the 4el1oacr 
of the V1etor1an publ1e. It was thle sane ~loathsome eer1et 
ot phenomena9 wh1oh $t1rred Uard!tan attd Swinburne, amons a boat 
x4 
ot. other admlr&re, to enthusiasm·. Sv1nburn• declared that 
though the poem did not suit • nuraery 1101" ali tJ 1 1 t& them& vould 
aPPeal to m•n, tor there was a depth of 1mag1nat1on and olea~ 
' 
underetand1ng and rev&lat1on ot the human heart and emotlone 
wh1oh were beyond the power ot any other writer. 
Apart trom *'The Sage Enamoured and tbe Honea t Lad¥ u • 
whlch. was given very l1ttle critical notice 1n oontemporar,· 
papera, 11 Modern Love"wae the only volur:r.e or poetry which caused 
Meredith's morality and purity of t&ste to be questioned. 
FrequentlJ hie obvious e1noer1ty and seriou•neoe ot purpoee met 
·1f1tb. warm approval' ••Mr. Mered1tb. rarely ;aye anJth1ng not 
· x5 
worth hearing,** the Athenaeura reviewer wrote 1n 1887. 1Be 
haa too. much ability for that; · and, bee1de•, he 1• strenuously 
ln earnest About h1a. work. He has a noble eenae of the d1gn1ty 
or art and the respons1b111t1ee of the art1at; he wlll set down 
poth1ng that 1s, to his mind, unworthy to be recorded; h1s 
treatment of his material 11 "1st1ngu1shed by the pre•ence of an 
~ fraser's Magazine, Dec. 1851, pp. 618-32, by Charles Xlngsle7. 
x2 The Spectator, Kay 24, 1962, pp. 580-l. · 
x~ The Saturday Review, October 24, l653i pp. 1562•3. 
x4 $w1nburne•a rep]J to Spectatcr critic ~t J~ne 7, 18621 
pp. sm~-~. 
x5 June 11, 1987, b7 w. E. Henley. 
lntellectual pasalon {as lt were) that males whatever he doee 
considerable and deserving ot attention and reGpect.• 
It was the sp1r1 tual &nd intellectual content ot 
1-!eredith'e poetry whioh gave it 1ta ab1d.1ng value and. appeal. 
He waa alwara careful to • g1ve to 1mag1n&t1on some pu.re light', . 
~nd therefore addressed h1maelt to man'• 1ntell1gence rather 
than to b1a emot1on11, s1noe 1ntell1gence 1e the highest form of 
' ~1 
lluman consc1ou~Jness. 'More brain, 0 Lorn, tnOre bra.!n!' was 
h1a appt:al, ~1tb a cona1etent t11ar-ega.:rt1 or the eae1er appeal 
to the senses. As .a result his e:r1t1ca found that Meredith 
gsve them 1praot1cal fa1 th 1n the 1nv1s1ble powers nnd the 
. d 
divine s1gn1f1canoe ot the human struggle,•; a faith moreover 
which was tound.ed on tact. lj'o th& end or b1e life Mered1 th kept 
hls passion tor beauty, 1fb.e ther- in ns:tu:-e or in human being a; 
ana. 1 t was the be$Ut.Y or earth, he ma1nta.1ne4, 'Which l1naed one 
generation to the next. 
When ~Poell!s Written 1n Early Youthu nppoar-ed 1n 1910, 
x3 
we f~nd a cr1t1c declaring that 'Meredith 1e primarily a aorallet.• 
Evidently the od1u.m.wb1ch 1Moctern Love• had brought upon b1m bad 
long been forgotten. Yet, 1n spite of the emphesls on moral1tJ, 
wh1ch usually go*> a ha.nd in hand w1 th eoneervat1am, l·~ered1 tb 
repeatedly declAred the.t preoedents and trnd1 tton& should r1ot be 
allowed tQ tatter progress. Reformers w&re u.su.ally greeted wlth 
denunciation; but tb1a denunciation should be no deterrent, 1n 
M&red.1th 1 e view, ns to .a man or e1neere intention 1t oou.ld. btting 
only pur1t1oat1on ot purpose: 
41 fhe yol.lng generat1on! ah there 1s the ch1ld 
·or our souls do.,m the ages! to bleed for it proot 
That souls we have, n x;4 
and soul. for t4erecU.th,· meant intellect, •bttein'. 
t1ered1th declared tha.t he wae wt-1 t1ng in the cauae ot 
progreee and not to please the eonventiona of tho dr11ll1ng-room. 
Qoura.ge wae his favourite v1rtue, nnd be pra,.ee4 this qual.1t7 1n 
~--------~---------------------------------------------x.l r{odern Lo\'e. 
:(2 The Forum, Uew York, April 1910, pp.441-7 by Richard le· 
Ga.ll1enne. · 
.x3 The Book10an, March, 1910. pp. 274-5. 
:a.4 The Eflpty Pur•e. 
women; above tenderness and selt-aao,r1t1ce, to the e.eton1sment 
of tbe V.tctoriatl world. Love, tor ~.te:r~H11th, wet •noble strength 
xl 
on t1rett; vani.ty and sent1mental1.ty :ne detested• ae these 
co:rrupt tne tNe pass1on ot lov-e. fo-de.r ~en women have 
aoil:leved a certain Dleaeure ot ·&qual1t1 w1 th. men, we a.re apt 
to underrate the tl&gr&e or 1nnovat1on 1n MeretU.th' $ att1tud4 
towards women; but .e.mcng hle eontemporarice be was reg~trde6 as 
the1r cllamp1on and epoltonan. He was an ardent advocate ot 
'the entrancb1eement ot women, ttnd a .supporter ot the euftragottea.. 
Kered1th took up a.rma agtdn.st the tn3ue-t1ce of' man's aesumpt1cm. 
ot euper1or1 ty and h1a usual overbearJ.ne .e.tt1 tu4e. toward a the 
;oppos1.te sex. H.le long ph11osop.btca.l poem 111'he Sage- Enamouret 
tln<l the Honest Lad.J» wae pronounced aa both trenchant and 
claring, QS he adopted. the unconventional sta.n~po)..nt of be1ns 
JDOre eoneerned w1th the pur1ty of sp1r1.t ot a wbman, than tilth 
her phys1oal oh.a.stlty. 
x2 
Mered.i th was, as le Ga.ll1ertne stated, an innovator 
both as th1nker an<l .. artist, and. h~ grouped Meredl th with. 
· Drowning and Carl7l& .a$ fl1nsp1:r$d pi' ophetio jou:rnal.1ste, 
mouldttro of the sp1r1tual· asp1r-atl.cma ot the1~ .time rather than 
enduring voices or the eternal mea.ntnge. 
· or Evolution, tho first to express the idea that death nnd 
. ' ' 
struggle are th.e lawo or -ex:1stenQe and are neoessary to br1.ng 
living th1ngs to the1r pe:rf&ct:1on; .an{!. he was the 't1rst poet 
lithose acceptance or m.an• e:; rnol"ta.l1ty, of -the transience Qt all 
that 1s 'beGt in lite, ot the cruel d&ett:"\H~t1veness of nature 
' ' 
• red. 1n tooth and claw•, tleeperlef. and eon firmed h1s sense ot tbe 
' .x3 - -
beauty .of' earth. Kf4ature, 1n her vary1ng moods. Haeclare& 
x4 
_the Times reviewer, 1n sutnm1ng up llere<l1th• s e. ttl tude, MJ.s 
the goddess wb.o revenla directly the ans"er to all manner ot 
xl The Nation, Nov. 2:5, 1~12, pp. 359-60. 
x2 The Fort11'4, New ~ork, Apr11 _1910, pp. 4-tl-7, by R1aha.rd lt 
Gsll1enne. 
:x3 The Nation, Rov. 23, liil2, pp. 369-60, "A 'foung M.an.•s Poet". 
x4 The Os.pe 'ramea, l~ov. 92, 1912, p.ll. 
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. 
doubt and d1tf1cu11:y. 11 Pre.rer wne \Jhole some . and~ ve.luable, 1n 
· Me.x-ed1th• s v1ew·. because 1t wao 11 tht throb ot Nature thx-ougtl the 
human·eoul1 , and 1n times ot stX'eas would help ue to reach 
.. acceptance of' llature' a law. 
Even 1n the rev1ette or hie r1ret poerns the or1t1es 
d. 
noted that l.f.ere41 th • hankered • attefll novelty; e,nd th1 s 
hanker1ng was to 1noveaee w1th the years. B7 1SB3 the or1tlcs 
dec1ded that there wae !:n hie poeae •very little ·that 1s eon-
"Ven t1onal or ol4-taeb1oned •••••• (te$1. t with 1n a manner that 1e 
. X2. 
;tar from bolng commonplace •••• Tbey ~ Protestant arH.i deetruetlve. •· 
,Already they were beg1nnlng to refer to the unoonvent1onnl1ty S..n 
his work as the 'Kered1tb1an qual1t7'· When the urrenoh Odes• 
:appeared 1n. 1898 tbeJ were found to be bew1li.ler1nglJ un.corvten-
x3 
t1onal both 1n cUot1on and treatment. Francis Thompson, atter 
read1ng 'The Revolutlcn•, was in a fervour ot m1ngled e~thustaam 
and b~wild&rment: *The poem hae a dev1l 1n lt," he complained: 
he was amated bf •ita e1ns, 1te flagranciee, lte def1e.nt p1teh• 
1ng to the de~ll of all law x-ecognlsed even bf the boldest •••• I 
-.am 1n tune -e1ti~oet nudnc!ty, but Mr. f.lered1th leaven me 
'I 
gasping ••• Fot- the Od.e 1e wonde:rtul, though an unlawful wonder. 1 
After 1890 the compla1.n.t beeBmG more and more frequent 
that l.n hie revolt· e.ga1nst convention, fiteredith was approaoh1ns 
dangerously nelU' to a state of anarchy. H1s or.1g1nal1ty beo~JU~e 
pervorsene&s, and 1n hls determ1nat1on not to comprom1ae w1tb 
hls readers he developed a • mental shorthand' wb1ch was a.lraost 
ttn1nteil1g1ble. He flew 1n the t'ace of all the laws ot 
poetical oompos1t1on, coined h1s owri words and phrases for" the 
·ooca.e1on, and crowded one ep1gra.m on another,. until he often 
gave the 1mprees1on, 1n the t~ords ot a T1mee critic, that bs 
"4 
was fl throwing aY.aY the gol<J. and gathe:ring up the ore". 
xl ~he Cr1t1o, Nov. 16, 1851, pp. 539-40, by w.M.a. 
x2 TheGontemporary Review, Sept. 1903, S)p.465-G, bf w. P. !er. 
x3 i'he t..ende!13', 1-tareh 12, l89a, p. 293. · 
•4 The Athenaeum, July 20, 1901, pp. Bl-B2. 
. w. L. Courtney, ln 1883, eald that before Meredith 
oould aeht.eve em1nenoe ae a poet he woula haTe to learn the 
. lee eon o.t etcy>llol tr 1n song; hle wol"k was •too full of 
artlt1c1.Al1 tJ, ot poe tlc eoneei ts, or tar-retched c1rcua-
locut1ona snd per1phr•std, ·to mlrror wS.tb pertect t1clell't7 the 
x.l 
d1ft1cult s1mpl1olty of Mature. 6 Mf'~J Of Mered1th1 • weak-
nesses, howflver, cprang tl'om a;n exceee ot h1a main etJ'angth, an 
unmatched tntellectual vtgour and p1ctureequeneee. Hta a4m1rera 
polntea out that the .atJJaosphere wh1oh he w1$hed to create, and 
the moods whlch. he dea1l't'4 to suggest were beyond the power or 
su.ggeetlveness or convent1onal tor~~e or expreealon; therefore 
~- . ' 
the ·euegeative 11Dag~ry wb1ch he used was 111t.ew1se remote trom 
. x2 .· 
the com•uonp.lace; ana al.thougll, ae Pattt.eon declal"ed, Mel'$4ith 
was unt~urpaeaed 1n vigorous uoe · ot langu$p, yet he found 
orel1ntWJ Englleh word~usage 1nadequa'te, and invented numerous 
c·tran!$ compounds which. he oould use ae 'etop-saps•. 'lhe.se 
oompountla are otten clum•y and ul'lneceeeal'l, but he tountl them 
. 
eo convenl•nt ·as a lttbour-eav1ng d:evloe 1n hle •eareh tor the 
exact word ·to conv17 hle mean1ng, tha:~ tbe1.r use bect\llle a hab1 t 
wbtch grew upon hlm. 
W1 th the pubi1eat1on ot 'Ballads end Poems ot !l'ag1c 
Llte• 1n. 188?, 1t waa evident that the weS.ght ot 1nte1l ..ect vas 
· beg1nn1ng to obscure the IGor.e hamonloue elements in· Meredl th • a 
vork, ·,end the cr1 tic& looked back. 1ong1ngl7 to the "cltarness, 
·treahneae, and 41rectneea ot. 1851, e.t5 eomp,nred w1 th the 
tortuo•1t1es of' :tlie new volume. Some or bls poema they pro• 
,nouneed •conundrums•; ther suttel'$4 untJ.er the atzta1n f;)t readlng 
b1a 11&nked cbeeur1\y long-drawn out;' theJ to~nd'The song of 
ftleodollnda' 'wlld~ mrct1c and un1nteillg1ble ae an:v chaunt ot 
x3 
· 4anc1ng dervlah' ; and ,Jet through 1 t a.ll tb.ey could tefil tho 
pul.ae ot. gen1ue antl an amaa1ng 1ntell?t.11tus.l ecope. ~At h1s 
' x.4 
hartlest and knott1eJt1 • wrote v. E. H$t'1leJ in the saturt5t~J' 
,·. 
i 
i. 
i 
I-
f 
3'J 
•. .. 
fRtvJ.ew, Baa- at' his lott1eat and most lumlnoue, he 1tt unmis• 
I 
:ta,k.Qbly 'a: man ot gen.t.usl1. the genera~ or1t1eel at,1tude 
. . - . xl 
:towards thls volume "le well expre$aed. ln the Athenaeum: 
: ilfo be conc&ntrated. in tortll. to be suggestive 1n ma.terS.al, to 
;&&1 nothtng that ~e not tit pePmanent value. e;na only to sa:s lt 
· :s.n eueh terme as al"e charged t'c the fullest with s1gnif1cance 
:- ·th1& would- seem to be the aim and end ot Mr~ Here41th' e 
;amb1t1o.n. Ot a111lpl1c1ty tn h1.s own. person he seema 1noapable ... 
!be Freneb · Ode a were termed. a • giant exerelae 1n 
. x2 . - _-
:oae ... nk1ng', mai'Vel.e of brlllt.a.nt energy and ot l'ap1d e.uthor-1-
ltat!.ve 1ntelleotual torco, but not the 't;tpe of poe~trr lillch one 
l - - . ' 
lreada tor pleasure. The ·Critics. were humble in_ th.elr adm..tra• ! ' . " - . . 
't1.on for the great q,uallt1ee l'n the volume, but. touna ·thetnaelvee 
'[alternatel-y a.aaeled .ana. darkened by the contusing •wn1:rl of . 
- l . -
~i!llager7 nnd. gy.mnaetlo th:ougnt• ~ougl\out the long pa:ems-. Ont 
• :x2 . 
<reader, qu.ct1ng a 11ne :trom thf poem which ap"tl; 4escu.•tbed 
1 
· 
1b1e state or bewilderment, conte esed that: 
"The lnnw.aera,ble·whelmed hlm, and be tell.tt 
·In aplt"e, ho~ever, or the •aonfu81on or rest.leee 1ntellectual 
a3 
.:'V1olence', the oaee were s.,ell.nowle4getl to be. vea\i poetrJ, tull 
. -
_, . 
· :Of" v1ston a.nd paeslon, a product: not onlr ot tbe aense£4 but ot 
the heart and braln .e.·a well. 
on the appea.ran.oe of He:roe81.th• e. lattr volumes of verse, 
the cey of 'o'bsour1ty' aee~Je to run through tht; l"ev1ews 11ke an 
:1ncreas1ngl1 aonotonoua J'&f' .. a1n. The erltlce blamed hl& 
i'lntellectual passion for words':; hle 'eursea Celtic lQve of 
jts.ne le,~~guage • ~U~d • lleht.c . lmpet\los1tr ~ ; 1n llhor!t ther deo1de4, 
]he eutterecl from • the cu_ree of too ·much abll11y': •convoluted 
I . , 
jthought; rap14 torce, .tls-•as1ng w1th l1ghtlng swittneas antl 
l - - Jd5 
lab:rup,nees, 8 _ Wi"ote th.e Academy re¥1ewer, "magnet1e and 
I - , 
!a · ifhe Athe.naeuai, june" 1i,' tsa7, r;;. '1&9 ~ · ., · " 
. )xa !he Aca.demt, April 9, 1898 •. · p. _ 39?.. . 
;%3 fhe 'rlmes L1terar1 Supplement, Nov. 26, 1918. 
:x4 The Satu~tlQ' ftev1ew: July 13, 1901, bJ A~tbur Symonc. 
!Xi !he AcademJ, .June S9, 1901, pp. 647-s. 
qu1ver1ng to tb.e tlnger-tlpe. w1th that tuper-subt111eea 
. emotional v1ta11t7 we call poetx-7; ep1nn1ng lmma~e 1.nto the 
alr lUte coin, w1 th an audacious Jot 1n wa.tch1ng how· the7 w1ll 
·como down -. euch 11 Mered1th th~ poetn. 
In Meredlth'·& work, and more part1cularly 1n b1e 
poetrJ, h.1e mer1 te and . hi a detects go l'Wld. 1n band, tor bls 
weak.neeeea $re due to 'the over-developl!lent of hls t1neet 
.· .quall ties. K1a ·Ol"1g1nal1tJ and h1s intellectual power led to 
eccentl"1elty and ·ob •. eurity, h1t love ot p1.oturesqu.e e.xpre&a1on · 
led to groteequenees; and, tUJ b1e cr1t1os deol.a:red, the pb1lo-
' 
eopher- destroy~~ the po&t, tor Meredith's preoccupation with 
. . 
abetraot 1deas led to ·neglect ot the .rhythmto qual1t1ea d4taan4ed 
' . 
tor authentic poetry. · .. 
. . 
When bia f1rat 'IO.lurne f!J)pe~d the cr1 t1os remattked on 
the tr1end11neee n:n4 a1ncer1 t1 ot the J·OUng poet; but euggeetea 
.. 
that tn general.·ooneept1on h1a work. belonged to· the olaes: ot 
;d . 
'1111nor poetroy' ; they hinted •. too, that he vaa aentlmen".al and· 
eaot1on111. · ln. orl.t1.cle1ng the 1SS3''Poeme and. Lyr1oe.;' theJ made 
the mcnae. eer1oua charge ot d1ttu.1eneee, • tbe beat1ns out or a 
· emall part1C)le ·of 'metal. ·lt\to thln toll' whlch 11ade aome or hls 
· x2 
pleoee,. a~ & result, •vague s.nd rather te~t1iureleas. Mered.1th 
wae never able to exclude these .taulta entl~ely from h1a poetrg, 
· but in a:ttempting to ao 10, · b.e t\evolope4 other and .more ser-1oua 
. . 
4eteots. The abandonment to seneuoue rap~rt) ·1n h1e .earlv 
work., comparable only to that found 1n Sw1nburne, was stemlJ 
~preesed ln h1e maturf VQr•e, ao 'that lat&r critlos complal~•d 
ot a certa1n coldneee.. All greS:t, poet~y 1e m~ketl by a teellng 
ot human warmth and sympa,,hy, a senee ot tears. and lt te tb1s 
quallty vb1ob they telt to b& eo oonsptcuously l3.Ck1ng ln 
. x3 
Here41th1 e work. Wr1.t1.ng 1n tbe :Aoa4emr 1n 1S9?, a rev1ewer 
.St!lt.. 1 t n U ·t" II compareu. ~~.el ey e Skrlark: wl th Keredt th a Lark •soend1ng • 
. d•clt.U.ng that, Shelley's poem wa.a tbe mere &enuine as 1t wae 
toUched b7 tadnesa ot heart, Meredlth• e by sadneea of m1nd. 
xl ' '¥he A thentieura, Aug". 23 1961, 'p.- 395. ' I • 
s2 Tbe ACademy, Julf 21, iee3, pp. 37-B, b7 Mark Patt1aon. 
x3 Tbe Aeadem7·, October 2, 1897 • pp. 253-4. · 
I( r 
.Meredith d1d not allow h1mselt to expre•a emotion un.tll 1t had 
pae&e" the ·cenaor.t\lp or h1s mine\, and 1t wa• thle vb.1ch gave 
to h1t poetry & certa1n 1mp&reon.al qual1tr of tr1.gl.d 1ntelleot• 
ual.lty vh1ch kept the reader at a tt1etance. 
Probably ln an attetnpt to conceal. ·the t'Jetect ot 
41ttuseneta, or pel"haps as a natural development ot this fault. 
Meredith fell 1nto further exeeeata. . In the act of 1pack1ng a 
' l1ne • w1 th thought he became an expert, and hla later poet*'Y 
was na eplend14 and perplex1ng welter of metaphor and laagery ••• 
. . ·. . XL 
a k1nd ot 1maginat1vt log1ctt. A serious eoapla1nt w-.a that 
there wa& no advance 1n h.1s the•ee; 1n.etend hla hablt was to 
· take an 1d.ea, and _expt;"ea8 1t · 1n a dOt.$n 41tferent metapbo:ra, 
each •tvld ana. ai're•t1ns in 1 t~&lt: •we compare Mr. ltex-ed1 ~. 1 
J:2 
ate. ted· n er1 t1o 1n the L1 'terary World, Rwhen he keeps on 
a4d1ng paraphrase to parapbrate. instead ot allowing b.1li- the.me 
lo develop, to a Juggler manipulating halt-a-dozen golden balle 
at the sam• w1me. 'fbt juggler ottftn glvea us too a\loh ot 
h1e clever trlolq ao doea Mt'~ Meredith." It seemed that the 
poet waa qu1te unable to exp:reas hlmeelt a11lplJ an4 greatly; 
1natead he. had allowed h1s peoul1ar1t1es ot ttyle to grow upon 
h1m u.ntll he had loat hle een•e of due proportion and balance, 
x3 
ao that tth1e very eeavenger-bof• run -.bout 1n cloth ot' gola1 • 
' . 
fhe cr1t1os complalneA. that Meredith played tricks wlth h1e 
.gen1ue, ·and b,Y b11 vl.olent eearch tor extraordinary ways of 
· elipreselng b1s mean1ng, he created a to~ ~t wr1t1n.g •r1lle4 
w1 th eo •anr ev14encee or a.&o1rabl• obaervat1cn and_ glow1ng 
tano1, and so ~levatetl 1n temper and ao brilliant wltb 1ntel• 
lectual v1tal1t7 'Chat we oannot forgive theta tor not be1ng 
better et111, ·to~ not - to be e\U't - be1ng reaUJ 1n ~he true 
x4 
. aenee poetry at ·all~ •• 
Hot onl$ wae there a lack of that g~at s1mpUc1tz 
whl.ch oharacterieet the h1gb.eet !ferae, bu' there was also a 
xl Tb• Ath•naeura, Julr 20, 1901, pp. 81 .. 2. · 
x2 The Literar.r lforl~, Nov. 6, 1897 P. 360• 
x3 The Satuttday Review, Nov. 12, 1898, pp. 644-6. 
xt The SaturdaJ Review, OctobeJ" s, 1897, pp. ~3-e. 
. laCk of' reatfuln4ttJs in h1s work. By. keeping the attention of 
xl 
h1a readers •needlesslJ and haraee1nglJ on t.he atretoh•, theJ 
·were gS.ven no leteure .to enJoy the poetrt. The dominant 1m.-
pr-e salon g1ven br th.e r&Ylews of Meredith• a la.ter work, w.as that 
the res.ding ot the potuae had been a labour and a tonent, re-
ducing bls cr1t1es to a bevUdere4 e;tate where &1nce.re admiration 
and acute mental d1etx-ees v1ed tor •aste:rt. · One rev1ewer-. 
· x2 · · 
wrl t1ng 1n ·ttL1 terature • declared that tlfhe purelr 1ntellec tual 
part of him has mastered the emotional part and the foaming 
torrent of hle vocabulary baa subl!lerged· both. In. this eataClJf!fB 
·. lt 1• not only slmpl1c1tj li11ch he.a been .swept awa¥, but beautJ 
e.leo, ~ven the mere rona ot poet~y 1taelt*'. 
MeretU. th' s poetrJ, they deottied, depended tor 1 ts 
etf'eot on elements that· were not poet1cal. All grea.t poetry 
g1ves tb.e 1mprese1on ot bav1ng been wr1 tten under an overpov&r.lng 
:lnfluctnce, but- S.n Meredith' • wor:k there was no •1nev.1tab111ty1 , 
no •ooplou$ tlow.ot muat.o•, no 11mpul•1venees'. The true poet 
1a bo:rn, but Meredith be.tl. bJ determ.1nat1on and. w1th agon1.,a made 
' . ' 
h1maelt a ·poet; · aa & reeult we are conacloua of e. nense ot 
xa · 
1tra1n 1n· h1B work. He waa a poet und.er h1s ow.n oornpuls1on, 
and hls eompos1t1on is d1reeted not by poetic 1net1nct, but by 
. 
h1a intellect and b1s w111. · It 1>;aa telt that the tblnker, cr1t1c, 
s.at1r1st, h1etcr1an and philoeopher 3were ~1eput1ng on equal tenne 
vlth the poet•; . and the resu~t was not poetrJ but "a beautiful 
art1t1ce, eXq_u1alte prose pressed 1nto aetre aga1nat 1te w111, 
. . ::4 
· a m1raculoua product ot 1ngenul ty nnt! pert1nac1 tr. " 
!be reviewers ot tb.e 186,1' Poeme notea. that .Meredltb 
had exper111ente.4 with a w1ae vnr1et;y ot ve~ae forms 1.n none of 
wn1chhe had been .completelJ successtul. !hey telt that be had 
a good ear tor nu~lo<SJ, and. a ooJnma.n4 ot rhrtbm, but ·1n h.t.s anxletr 
·to achieve novelty of metre, he \rt"'te verses which were often 
cluma7 ana. ill-expressed. Me.t-edltb had not rea;l1sed)the cl'1t1cs 
xl 1he Academy, Junell, 1887, p.400., b7 J. K.. Gray. 
x2 L1ter-attWe, Nov. 26, 1S9S. 
·z3 The Sntur4$Y Revlew, October 9, 1997, pp. ~93-5. 
x4 1'h• SaturdaY Review, Oot. 9, 189? • pp. 393-5. . 
. ·
.oot~plal.ne4 1 that tho 141ll1st and_lyr1et must achieve metrical 
t\nd harmon1oue pe.rtteotlon if he ta to euceeed at all; .b1e work 
t~rae wanting 1.n po11eh a.nd f1n1ah, beeeuee, they said, he had 
not mastered the techntoal d1tf1cultS.ee ana the metrical 
'"el1cae1ee or poetic ar-t. 
Wh~n the"Poelfl& and ·LJr1cs .. ot 1883 appeared, the 
orltlca compla1ne4. ot Mered1cb.·•e etrange 1nequal1ty. They 
tound .ttlany 1n~Jtances ot lines ot pure poetry, tollowed bt llnef!l 
· xl 
1wh1eh etrlkt upon the ear lUte tl1nta", llar.sh and rugged, and 
.m•tt-1callr un£;ound.. · 'lh•1· wette able to quote extracts, eveu 
wbole poems, wh1eh w&N exqulsltelJ melod1oue: but were almo•t 
x2 
unan1mou• 1n a.ec1d1ng tbat lle~ed.1th wae t~not a mus1C!ll poet• • 
. 'Love 1n the Valley • • • The Lnrk Asoendlng'• , ~he auperb • Hyan to 
.Oolov.ro•, the long Ode 'France, lS?o•, and the clese1o couplet: 
_.Halden atlll the morn 1e; ·and atrange she i.e, and eec"''tJ 
Strange her •yes; her cheek a are cold as cold ee&•lhellt -• 
.x3 
· wert some ot the exa~~plea choaen to ehow that he could, at tS.aes, 
be gloriously musical. · More. etten, however, b~ flhattuaere4 out 
. . x4 
hle rhymee on the anv11: ea.cn 11ne wa• • sep~ete aentenoe, 6fl4 
be achieved hi.& emphasis bJ a type ot lfy1 V14 eonoto.ny ". ln all 
h1f:a later wo:ot, · hla readers coapla1nea. that h1a taetr$& were 
often eo haPah ant! c:rabbed that he aob1eYed not poetry but Da 
. . u 
klnd of q.u1nteseent1al pro••*• 1n whloh the1 telt th•t thef 
were watch1ng • a duel to the death between Mr. KerecU.th and the 
x5 
Jaetre•. Oscar W1lde tn bls 1 Intentl.ona11 haii much the same 
· tault'to .f1nd. with Mered1th 1 s poe~ry, but he expr•seed lt more 
aucc1n.ctly: "Hered1th 11. a p-ro4tl E'rown1ng ••• end ao le Browning! • 
fhe or1 t1c& are alwaya . an:d.ou• tO; aaa1gn a new poet 
to acute pal't1cular ·school, and to trace the modelling 1r1fluence 
ot otb.er.poets. When Mere41 th publi1hed hie t1ret volume ot 
xe 
Yer•• he ••• ha1led ·a• belongtne to the leat•lan ech.ool, 
xl ffi~ 'Athenaeum:·. Ju11 ?:§'," pp. Io3-4 by l.. Watta-Dunton. 
x2 The Spectator, Dec. 7, 1012, PP• 931•2. 
a3 Love 1n . a Vallet. . . . . · 
x4 Tbe Athenaeu•, July 20. 1901• pp. Sl-e 
x5 The Literary World, Nov. 5t 1897, p. 360. 
x6 The Athenarum·, Aug. 23, 1851; ·p •. 395 • 
.·. 
. '$ 
becauee he va.• 'a eee1ng or eeneuou• poet', ana potutt!1esed a 
• s1mpl& enJoying nature•. There were teats1an worda 1n h1e 
potltB such ~s 'bloomy• and 'aeea1ngnt•e', and a volu.ptuou.snets 
o.t treatment_ as tot' 1n.stanee 1n 'Daphne•, tfb1ch was reml.nlecent 
o,t Keats. He had, moreover~ t.ea.ts' e tault of 'over-nn.lcbneaa• 
roault1ng ln :a lack of proport1on and oclent1t1e u.n1tJ, 'but he 
. was a •11m1 ted Keatf' because he dill not show the aan1e complete 
abnndOtmlerat to e mood or eenauous ltU'lgou.r ~1.oh we tJ.na. 1n the 
%'1 
work ot the ee.rller poet. 'The Spectator. cr1t1c, belng more 
c1rcua1epect, 4tc1d:ed that 1n ta1rneee, h., could. not det1n1tely 
. . 
declare Mered1th to be a d1sc1.ple .. and tollower of' Keatfl, aa the' 
.. e1m1lat>1 ty to Kee.te was probably a.st1gna.ble to the prevailing 
literary faeb1on of the 4GY. Mere41tb'a poet17 vaa ndln1ttedl¥ 
superior they round 1n force and v1tal1ty. 
In the '«nel11t1uous early lyr1cs• the reviewer• dl$• 
covered the t:nnuence ot Tennyson and the German poets, and !t 
hlnt of Tennyson, too, 1n the peeudo-epto songs, euch alii 
"ldomeneu.s; which. 'they thought not unllke fenn7son• e olase1cal 
x2 
:la~tatlons. William Mlchael Rotsett1 detected a ae:taek of 
Herl'lck 1n the 'quaintneae' ot some ot the ly:r1.cs, ~ell as the 
When tbtu.;e 
eax-lv poeme were repub11&hect 1n '1910, a. revlewett for tb.e 
x3 · · . 
Athenat\Un, not to be outdone, decided that Blake vae one ot 
the atrengeet. tnodell1.ng 1ntluences ln. Meredith.' 8 youtbf\Al work: 
he tound Blake • e influence clefUllf on many pages ot the· 
pastorale, and a a e. eonep1cuoua example, quoted the e.ong, 
ffLo1 as 4; tree, whose w1ntry tw1ge 
l>r.1nk. 1n 'the aun with t1broua Joy 
····~·~·························· 1«1 soul shall own 1te partnt 1n the tcunta ot daY! 1 
!here ls adm1ttedly eomething ot the same wb1te ra4lance ot 
myst1c1tm surtused through the work ot the two poeta: but there 
the 11keneea cease(;, tor Blake's ~;yetic1sm 1s a rel1g1ou.a 
eubm1ss1on to the ·power ot Cod, where•e Hered1 th' • 1a founded 
..... 
45 
on a. glad athe"tet1o acceptance or the natural ltiltS ot Earth.. 
the tnfluence of Mered1 th • a PM...,;Raphael1 te f1"1.end~s 
had been at 1 ts strongeet dlar1ng the reArs just prior to the 
publ1cat1on of •Modern Lov&•, e.nd we.o molt conspicuous,. there-
. 'tore • 1n th1s volume antl 1n tht uP.oeme and Lyr1ce' ot 1883. H1s 
. . . 
art was at 1te most plcto:r-tal during this pe:r1od; the 'Daugbt•r 
;d. 
of· Hades• ~lUI a typ1oal Burne-Jone~ ma~den; and a& Pntt1aon 
had po1nted out. tteredlth' o int~n:•es' in classic l"gendt"J wae 
·reminiscent ot n. 0. R.oasett1 • a poet1cal reproduot1on.s ot 
·mediaeval legertde and otcr1ee. 
In the 'raoy workmnneh1p 1 of the 11 Poems or the English 
Roado1de"ot 1002. both contempor-ary and later cr1t1oe could 
trace the tntluence ot Dro11rning. ftte e1m1larl'ty moreover waa 
'not one of subJ&ct only; the poets. were a11ke in their dlsr~gard 
or the n1oet1ea ot metrlcal •xpression, the1:r emphasis on rnatteP 
and the1ro neglect or manner. *Jusgl1ng Jer;ry" and ttThe 01~ 
··' 
:Chartist" are Brow.nlngeaque·ph.llosophers. and 'Modern Love' 1s 
. . 
rem1n1ace.nt of Bl"ownlng in the psNahOlog1cal probing into the 
heerts anti rn1nds of hle characters. It was ev1dent,. by the new 
qualities in h1e 1862 volume, t~t ~eredltb had escaped the 
cloying and sensuous clutches of Keats and Tennrson, an<! had 
. · x2 · . 
become, .at! the Sa.tUrdllf ftevlev phrased 1t, •the close and 
· x2 
ardent d1sc1ple of Brown1ng8 • 
B7 the t1me He.red1th had published b1s next two 
V'olwnee or poetrr, the orl t1cs :rea Used that he was 'a d.1ac1pl•' 
no longer. He had eHtveloped .h1s own 1nd1vidual style, which 
.at its beet w~.t.a adm1ra.blf', and at 1ta worst was 1nt1n1ttl7 
exaeperat1ng. Though they (ttlll compared K~red1 tb w1 th other 
Writers, thl.a was done for t.he purpoqe of' compar1aon only• and 
riot v1th the suggestion that any of tbcm had eerved h1.111 as 
raodele~ In the 11prcphetS.o aternneestt ot the ~neh Od.ee the 
reviewers found something als.1n to Milton; 1n the ardour ot h1e 
lt1 1he Academy, Julr 21, 1883, pp. 37-38 bf Mark, Pattlson. 
~2 'rlle SaturdaJ Re'f"1ew, Oct. 9; 199?, pp. 89~. 
· nature worablp ther compared him to \1ordsworth; tor his 
·v1ta1.1ty and exttberanoe. they found parallels 1n the work. ot 
'' 
· Byron and Shelley. But the7 decided tba t Kered1 th • a $tyle · wae 
~ o~1g1nal llnd es6ent1ally mottern. L1ke 0at"l.yle and Erown1ng, 
' . ' -
: who we~ 'the eXponents or the new methotl. of expression, 
. . . . 
t·1ered1th'& strle, both. 1n poetrJ .a.ncl prose, was J~urnal1at1c, 
' ' · .... ·' ' ',· ,, d 
· and aimed at 1 flaah1ng an 1mmed1ate etfeot" upon the con-I . . . . 
; sclousnese of the readez.. lt Wtd!! 1neY1table that hie 
[ :trebellloue ·1mpreae1on1sm' • h1s'v1r1le orea,t·t.venessf h1a 
.: 'riotous v1tal1ty• • ,.-ould be 41acountenuced by tbe u.pbolaers 
' ' 
: ot CO:neervat18m,artd trad1tl.one C)f Ordel"llnees and restr-alnt 1ft 
·:art. On& ~ev1ewer. a staunCh admlrer moreover, even oo~n&d a 
i 
: term tor the poet • e unconventional s»lf pS .. ctu.resque mode ot 
' ' x2 
.: expression; 'Mere4.tthJramb1ca'. · 
' ' 
i 
' ;xl 
,.g 
,• ' 
l'h~ Forum, New York, April 1.910, pp. 441•7, b:y R1chard le 
Gall1enne'. 
~oted by O.:K. s. 1ti fhe X:llus'trated .Lotldon News, June 19., 
1898, p.996. (C.K. ShoTtei' wo.c;, ecioi:O"( of th;!> P"'l'~~ 
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on the ·title-page corr~spomiing to· each volume of poetry 
,a o~ple.te. list ot all known rev!:ewa· 1s given., _· fbose . 1 
· Which -B.re ~produc-lid verbatim .in the _ seeUG-ae :tol).ow.tng 
ar6 :-indicated -on tbe list :b}r means ot asterisks$ · 
Ifot ;au -t.Jae reviews- were proc:u:rable tor eumioticn, end 
tJ'M.s he.&t to soro.e e~t, ~escribed the ft.ela ot selec-
tion. · • Apart -~-this -contd.aeration_, :those review-a have 
been :Selected Which were oons1derea to be -mast, importmt 
or most represetttattve ct' the general crlttcel. .attitude. 
-
--- _...._.._ 
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POEMS. 
May, 1851 •.. 
. (From The Spectat~r, Saturdq, Julys, 1851. The 
mrit.to. •s mention o.f Mere41th•s "glanoett at social problems 
is of interest in the l1gbt .o£ the v1Qlen.t abuse to which 
this paper 1taa :rouse<a by the poGt.'s next ·volume., "Modern 
L·ovan .) . v • ,. . ' 
MEREDITH • s .PoW. 
~.,.... __ . 
· "This volume ·possesses considerable poetical· tee11ng and poet1ce.1 
tecult.y, but 41.-plays more of promise than pertormanc:e .•. ltr. Meredith 
. . . ' . . . ' 
has· the eharacter1atics o.f 7ourag o• wstudied ·writers. His subJects 
are often too limited or eommon, and an att.empt to impart attJ"a.ct!on 
. by ·treatment does not always &ucceed, .the result being a curious 
quaintness rather than n.Gvelty. With the power o'f inde,pendent Judg'-
. ment ·and. observation, Mr. Keredi. th falls too much into the ruts of 
a school, and, without very closely imitating any writer 1n particu-
lar; frequently x-emi.nde the reeder of Tennyson or Keats, with 
ocea.sioual toucbes. of' the Browningsl though this .manner is so common 
among poetical aspirants, t.hat. ~·t may be a.e much .a literary tashion ae 
aa individual imitation. ur. Meredith has oocas.ionally, too, a 
s~ous warmth of image and expre~td;on1 which, though not pa.eeing 
propriety, might ae well be tGmpered.. With the exception of want ot 
·~readth and .novelty in the e.ubjeets, these ~nge, though tb~y mq 
tnjure the style. or lower the class, can hardlY be sai<i to ·impair the 
interest of the ·poems. *"·· llereditb •s greatest fault 1e overiointn 
he rarely· knowe 'Vtheta he· has eaid enougbc besides cont.inuall)r over-
·laying hts ideas by expansion,, he introd.ueee similes not .always the 
aptest, and in addition to :rilaki.ng them more prominent than the prinei-
. . . . . 
pal idea, runs them ou till they become a new subject. 'l'bis fault 
woul.d. detrac~ from the interest of an;y compoe.it.ion; ~ut it admits o.f 
.·an easy remedy~ If :ur. Meredith intends ·t.o cultivate poetry, this 
over-exube!"auce must. be st.eaa1ly repressed. For example, uThe 
Sleeping 01 tyn eonsiste of t.wenty ... n1ne stanzas• · ~ourt.Qen of which 
are devot-ed to the Eastsm Prine ess 1n the c 1ty whose inha'b1 tents 
were turned to swne; a mere illust.ra:t.ive ime,ge being nearly as· 
· long as t.he 'inc i~.ent 1 tself • It. may· .seem that. there 1a something . 
•. Poems. By George Meredith. Published by Parker and Son. 
of the epiri t of Sterne's stop-watch in this; 'but, 'to borrow a 
remark from Sir Fretful Plagiary, "the watch on these ooeasions1 
. ,you .know• is t.he orit,ie• n 
~e poems a:re mostl7 ot the kind. called occasional; con1.isting 
ot ·eveeyaq. inoidente1 or themes suggested by. some ~bject common 
.. t.o every observation. These .m"'e oc.ca~ionally vartea. ,by cle.ssical 
. ' 
subjects ~nntng into a sb~rt tale • ... as the. metamorphos.ie of 
Daphne., or· the shipwreck· of Idomenous. · In most ot tbem there 1a 
poetical imagery, feeling:, and diction;. tho last. if' hot .altogether 
. ' 
original yet unhacknied, w1t.h h'eq~ent felicity ot i6ea or. phrase-
ology, though s~etimes ot an. odti kinti.. Description ·is perilapa 
l&r. Meredith's strongest po:tn.t; but he bas .also looked upo~ society 
.~n~ the q:uestions whieb now·ngitate it.· Thi.s gla~e may not bave 
p:ro<luoe<!. ebsolut.e . orlginal1ty1 but 1 t hac ·saved him from the common-
. . places of poeta.eters. The following st.e.ma& are :from a. poem calleCi 
. 
0
'1'he Olive Branch"• ... the· .name ot a vessel :thus chriaten~d because 
. a ;dove dropped en olive sprig. Upon it at the moment~l.a\mohing. 
''Come, refad tho meaning ·of the deepJ 
·The uee o'f winds and waters learnl-
'fis not to make t,be r.no'ther weep 
Pot- eons ·tb.at . never will t'eturn; 
'"Tis not to make the 'nations show 
Contempt for all \vborn seas divide; 
'Tis not to p~per war :aml wo, · 
Nor teed traditio~ prtde; 
u • Tis not, to' ~ak.e the floating bulk 
Ue.ek death upon :tte slippery CJec:k, 
Itself in. tum a sbatter•a bulk, 
A ghastly raft.t a 'bleeding wreek; 
"It is to knit with lovi:Qg lip 
·The intGrtsts of ··lend to land J 
To join in tar-seen fellowship 
Tbe Tropic and tbe Polar strand. 
"It 1s ·to make that foaming Strength, 
Whose rebel forces wrestle still . 
. Through all hie boundaried breadth and length, 
Become a vaesal to our will. · · 
· "It 1& 'to make the various ekies, 
And aU th.e v~.ious :t~ito, they vaunt, 
And. all t.h.e tlowers of earth we prize, 
· Subservient to our household want. n 
0 London by Lamplightn tou.ebes a subject on·wp.icb mat)..y other pens 
ari also employed - t~e eonaitton of tbe poor o.f ~arge towns. and the 
extent 6f' pr9.sttt.utci.on: but tt is reel., important, .. anti too instant 
to bo stale. 
51 
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:uey, 1851 •. 
(From The Athenaeum: Aug. 23, JB61 p.395. Anon.yiloue. 
This periodical had a reputation tor discretion rather than 
enthusiasm whore th.e works of new authors were concerned. 
The general tone ot "faint pra.1een, and the anxiety to 
preserve. a nice balance 'between eulogy and censure without 
bo1ng unduly' discouraging to the n •prentice" poet are the 
chief features of this curiouely non ... committal review.) 
J'From the maae of volumes of verse Which loaCl our table, we. 
select one that d.eeervee a somewhat better introdUction to our r~aders 
then could be given under our accustomec.1 title of "Poetey of the 
ll1llion••. 
It would seem that the class of "eingeret• is on the increase. 
·The singer is . d_istinguiehed trom the Poet much in the same manner, as 
aptitude 1~ from genius. · The poet ie a fully developed. spirit, · 
uniting to a wide experience a ph~losopb:1eal Jutlgment and the 
· qualit1cat1one of en artist 1n verse. The nsinger" e1mp.J.y roqu.ires 
an instinct :tor song and a desire· to uee the gif't on exciting 
.. 
occasions. The torm .1s accordingly, :tor the most part, ·lyrical, 
and the matter frequently peraonal. The tum ot a phrase, a 
delicate cadence, sorqe ·grace of. diction or tenderness ot ·sentiment 
will suffice. as a diet1nguieh1~ merit, end establish the c~aim of· 
the minor minstrel, whose themes are renerally as tugi ~1 ve as ·his 
flight is brief. 
Vr. lleredith. is 't.o a certain extent .a writer of tho cle.se 
indicated, ;.. but he m~ even claim to be something more. Ria amall 
volume contains some e_saaye with an &pic ambition 1t1 their aim net· 
unlike the classic imitations ,of Tennyson. · ·•Daphne •, 'Antlgol\e • 
and •The Shipwreck of Idomeneus • are t.~e t.i Ues en4 themes or such 
attempts. , 1.'heee are not without poetic flervour. They .ahow a 
. ' . . ' ' . . ~ 
t'air ~Q\la1ntance. with Greek l.'llOdele, and a po\19r of verbal combination 
~ . ·:. .~ 
ot c~$1Clerable "mark anti likelihood". Occaaion.al negligenees . 
. . ~ 
betray hie want of masteJ:7. . 'I'hua, ·in. the lrrical poems,' some ot . 
which .might almost ·be called beautiful,. we me~t at times wit-h stanzf¥) 
. . 't,Jlat/ 
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that are quite prosaic in :teeling ·and in Cliction. Many of the 
p1eoea, too, are eet exercieea - auch as the leading poem of the 
seriea, enti tlet'! 'The Olive Branch • • This .. 16 tbe name of a 8h1Pt • 
and thet moral is , tbfsc -
.. ' 
nOn strengthened wing • ~ • • • • • • • ~ • '"- .. • ·• • • ·• • . . . 
. •·•·•·•··• ••••• , .............. ~ ••. mall. to .m.~. 
And. l.ilte . that . tair • • .. • • • • .• . • ~· . • ••. ~ •• •' • 
. -~.-.. . ...... -.. ... . ' 
. aru5 every sbip an·ol1ve Branch''· 
fhie mere theme writing 1e the fault ot the volume, an4 betrqe 
the young writer. But his uju.veniltan, i:t such they be; are ot 
positive merit, - and ot more promise. Take the folloWing tricksy 
d:fl:t.y. ... 
"Love W1 thin the lover' 8 breast 
(3 stanzas ·quoted ....... ·to) "Ever shall I sing of thee''• 
This, in tact, ··is merely p~ettys ... yet. it bas a amaok ot Herrick 
in it. Tho example ie not. a sound on•:• anO. we counsel Mr • .Uereditb 
not t.o let the .epell ot· the old erotic poet lead him ·into patba Where 
the muter himself' f'oun6 more weeds than flowers, .. ano whose flowers, 
~ . .· ' .. '. . . 
even as culled and bound by Herrick, look pale besi:de thoee that 
. 
grow in the atmosphere of nobler thought. 
Aa e. quaint· example· ot .Mr. lleredi th • s pof!ma1 take the following:-
uwill o• the W1GP" 
Follow me • follow m.e 
------- -- - - --- -- -·--
, Follow me1 tollow me 1 Where he e1t&1 and. you 
(
whole 
poem 
quoteCl 
ehe.ll aee". 
It ia not. always, however, that the a\lthor is so e.laborate 1n· 
hia verbal ane rythmieal 41spteys. one more example must eut"t1oe 
:Qur z-e~.ers, to enable them t.o. detarm1n.e on ur. Jlered1 th • s cha.nee to 
. . . 
Jte.ep. his permanent station wit.h\lut the poetical playgrounds of 
u The Million" • ... 
The Death of Winter. 
"When April w:i th her . wild blue eye. 
. . 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ·- - - - - - - - ---(a stanzas to:- J 
on the Clawning brows of' maiden 1{ •• u 
It/ 
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·'It ·wUl be said, no ·doubt, that these ax;e small beaut.1es, .... 
··and eve~ ae .. su.ch are chargeable with ;affectation. We tear tb.~t 
·th~ Ob3eet1o~s.muet. be all~w&d1 - an(l in en older. write;' they . 
would: have .determlntd our -verdf~t in a harsher_. sense. But where 
. . . 
t.be u •prent1e0:•ha.ndn is so taan1fest as in this volume, we accept 
\ 
the eigne of oare an~ icnten\ton Which lt · e~1b1 ts as ind1ce.tione 
. . . 
of 4!l artisti.c t-endency 1n the· "singeru 1 and to· a certain extent 
as pledges ·that. one aay he m~ become a poet. u 
<ri-om _ Tbe cr:t. tic: Vol. x ·No. · 255 pp. 539 ·- 540, · . 
<.llov. 15, 1851; 1n1t1eJ.led YI.Y.R. (William 111ehael Roseetti), 
brother ot the poe.t Dante Gab:rie-1 Rossetti. ) 
·*'The full poet is a thoroughly bel.anced compound of ·pe:.rcept1on 
end intEBllect. Bytthe first :faculty he sees vividly, and feels 
. to the itliDOst;. by the second, he understand~ c3.eeply and ·largely; 
and applies with' a subtle searching breadth. The power ot expreso1on 
ie a correlative o.t both;_· but it belongs mare immediate]¥ to tbe 
ftret.· · Though Tennyson had not been the Author ~~ PQS~~ of 
~ . ' 
••In Memoriam", ht~ might eql!al]¥ ·have produced such perfeet wom-
pd.:nt1ng' ae we find in· "Jiarien&'' 1 but e. w;ant ot that. perception 
whieb eonetitutee the ·essence of the latter would have made the 
former more taint £ram first to last. 
Of ·the perceptive poet we have n<> other such complete example. 
as !teats. It is the cSelight in what he sees, the sy,mpathy wi tb 
. What be narr.ates, tba:t end.owe him.with his marvellous power of 
expresei~. To him eve:rrthing was an .opportunity. Yet he saw· 
nature and emotion as rather suggestive than t-ypical; ae excit-~ng 
the thoughts outwards, not leading them· inward.s_. Hi$ poems bave 
but 11t.tle o'£ the unconscious simile, (to be found so largely iD. .. 
those of Tennye.on for 1netence), the implication in description 
. ~ - . . . 
ot an inner essence and 'ulterior meaning• · !:Gate. portrays his 
object. wit.b keen, exquisite picturi~g, but which aims only at the 
· phenomenal fact; ·or else he makee use of the simile tlirect. Hie 
enthuei.asm ."'.ras lese an inner fire than a visible lem"bent halo .. 
He _sa.W loveliness in nature, or tound it the incent.ive to lovely 
· · thoughts/ 
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thoughts. He ·rested .1n the etfect •. ·"A thing ·ot 'beauty is a 
Joy for ever. n 
Mr •. Kere61th seems to us a kind ot limited .t.ea.ts~ He ts 
8carcely a perceptive, but rather a seeing or sensuous poet,. ·ao 
·doe• ·not '·love nature in a wide sense as Keats· did; but Bature 
., . ' ' ' ' ' . ' . 
dflli,f§bte &1'l4 8.ppeel.S closely to b~m. . In proportion, however, as 
. ' 
hie· sYmPathies are le~e vivid, exci.table, ·and 6ift\lsive, he· 
aoncenirates them the .mor4t. He appropriate& a section of nature, 
aa it were; an6 the love whicb· he bears to it partakes more ot 
. ' . 
affection •. ~1ewing Mr. Jtereditb. ·u a. 'leata1an; and allowing fora 
(what we need not stop to assert) the entire superiority of the . 
dead poe\, we think it le in th1e point that the most essential ' ' 
pbMe ot ~1f'ferenee will l;)e ,tound between tho twoi . and. it' is one 
Which, were the resemblan~e in· othero respeote more marked and more. 
umnixed than :it ie; woul~ suffice to iiiviee ·Mr. llerodit.b.. from the 
imitating cl.as&. The love or J!Zeats for Nature wu not an· affectionate 
loves it was minute, eeereh1lli; and ardent, but hardly personal .• 
He 6ooe not lose b1m•elf in nature, but contemplates her end uttera 
he ·forth t.o the tlelight of all agea. • Indeed, it' we :~e&d hia recortl. 
aright, he wa~ not, either in thought or tn tee.liDg, .. a strongly 
affectionate mans · and. the passion Vlllich ate into· him at the last 
was a mania a:rtd, infatuation, ra.gi.ng like Oiseese, a •11DPt.Om and a · 
. pert 'ot tt. It is otherwise wit:b Kr. Ueredith. In hie best 
moments he seems ~to sing because 1 t comes na.tura.l.ly to hiul and 
silence woula be r-estraint., not ttu:'ough exuberance ot'" inspiration, 
'but in simple oott'tentedness1 or throbbing or heart. There ia an 
amiable and ong&,Fing qwll.i ty in t~e poems of Mr. lleredi th, e. human 
. ' 
cu)~anionsbtp and openness. which make ·tbe readsr feQl hie friend .. 
But., pexbaps; it .is ·chiefly in the impressions of love that 
"we hope 1 t, is supernuoua to explain that, 1n what. is bore said of 
. Jt:eata, we ,eeek only to discriminate, not to depreciate·, end that 
we 1ove and reve~nce him as one o'£ tbe most. glorious of poets. w. M. R. 
·our/ 
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our Dew· poet t s likeness and unlikeness at once to the .e.utho~ ot 
. ' 
ttEtJdymtonu and' ''Lamia" are to . be recognised. We are told that 
women felt ptquo &t !teats for treating them in hie verses ecaree]¥ 
othervriee than flOwers or perfumes I· as beautifie~s -and. the object 
. of ten4er an(! p.leasurable emotion, ... e. ci.t.a.rm of lite.) ' They misaea 
the le.ngu_,e ot individual love, dipified and $qual.. Nor Wl.\6 th-e 
quarrel without a cause; but the reader ~ll probeb]¥, at the 
tiret reaCting of the very oharmmg, melodious, ana rhythmical. poem 
which we proceed to quota, think us unfair in trying to fasten it 
on· Ur.- Hereoit.h. 
_.LOVE IN THE VA.LLE¥. 
(quoted iu fUll aa on p~573·5 of The Poetical Worlc:.a ••• T:revelyan 
edition). . . 
Surel7; it may be said, there 1s passion enough here, and of 
a eutf1c1ently _personal .ld.ne. TrUe, 1.tlfSeech this ie not. a <1.evot1on 
Which sine through luknamth, and Nam& ·uncertain ot' en object. 
It wtll not fail t-o obtain an answer, t.hrough dubiousness of questa 
. ' ' 
and. if it sb.ook.s at all, .it eho¢ke '\he del.icacy not t.he amour-propre. 
( . - ' 
But .ita ebaraeteristics ere, in faet1 t.he s~ as those at. wb.ieh 
. ' 
exception was taken in the case of Kea:te. The flante burna here, 
Which tb.ere only plqea., a~~ 1 ts thin, quick tongue from point 
to points ·but. the oifferen.ce is of concentration onl.J'. . The 
. . . 
1m.presstonable ia changed tor the . strongly impressed • the influence 
being similar •. Here again the lov~, like our poet's love ot nature, 
It is purely_ and unaffeetec!J.y 
seneuoue, and in its uttermee as genuine a thing as can be. . we 
he~ a elear voiee ot nature, with no :falsett.o note$ at, ~l; as 
spontaneous and intelligibl-e as the. wooing of a 'bil*d, and eq.ual]¥ 
a matter of course. 
The main quality Of lire Meredith'S pocme le· warmth :• Warmth of. 
emotion, and, · to a. certain extent, ot imagination~ like the r.1cb 
mant11ntt blueb on a beautifUl face, or a breath glowing upon your 
cheek. That he 18 ;young will be as unmistakably apparent to the· 
ref!tler aa t.o ourself; on which score various short.cominga end 
·CruCities, I 
- S7• 
erudit1e•, not less than some excess ot'fhia attribute, claim 
indulgenee. The "Rape· ot Aurorart, tor example, is certa.inly too 
h1ghl)t .colourecl; '*Daphneu obJ eet1onab~ cpun out., ev:en if but in. 
:regard. to length; and nAnge~ic LOve" other than e.tWelic. The 
following, against. which this plea cannet be urged1 1~ a graceful 
snc!l fitting companion to "Love :tu the Valley•~. 
SOliG. 
"t.Jn4er boughs o'£ breatlli~ Kq, n 
• • ... "'. ,. • .~ quoted in f'Ull Q$ on p;. 46 of P·Oetictil Wot-ks. ) 
our last quote.tiotl displa)~s Jfr. Meredith in one o:t his more 
I • . ·, , l 
exolusivel~ descriptive pieces. But we mq obnerve that, here too, 
' . . . •. . 
the emotion ie whe:t most di.etinctly impreseee. itself, ~f!hile the 
.. ~ . ' . . 
description proper,.· tbougb . .not wanting in precision &"'ld minuteness, 
looms somewhat tai:ntly. 
. ~.0~1!· 
nrfhe daisy now ia oilt ·upon the green; 
• • • • • • • • quoted. in full ae on p. 77 of Poetical Works.) 
· We have assigned ur. Meredith to the Keata1en scbool,_ bel.iev1ng 
that be pertains t.o it .in virtue o£ the rr.ore 1ntr1Mic qua.li Uos of 
his rn1nl!., anc! of ·a simple enjoying nature1 an4 u being beyonCl doubt 
of the p ereeptJ:ve elas:s in poeiry. · In mere style, however, he 
attaches himself ratlter to the· poete of 'tbe aay: tb.e .Pieeee in which 
a particule.? biae 1e most evident being in a Tennysonian. mould -
. . ' 
as tbe "Olive &ranch", and the "Ship\vreck cit Idolileneua" • • while 
some ett hi~ ema.ller .lyrice emack of :rterrick• . He has a good ear tor 
melody• end considerable command. o~ rhytrJtn·; but he seems sometimes 
to hankGr unduly a:tt.er novel·ty ot' me1:.re • a.ttaining 1 tt tf there be no 
. . 
other means ·to ~is hond, by some clia.nge :l.n letJBtb or interruption . 
. . 
' > 
of rbNJile wich has' a dragging and inooneequent effect·• 'l'h:at h1s · · 
. . . 
volume ie ·young is not his ftiUl'tJ nor are ~e ~Y any .moans sure 'that 
it 1,cl its .misfortune. ·somo jingle - pieces t.bere are, indeed, -
mere commonplace ~ current convention; :which mature Judgment would 
exelu.CJe: 'but the beet are :those whose spirit 1.s the spirit. of )'Outh, 
-. 
antV. 
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and which are the tulleet ot it. We c.lo not expect ever quite to 
enrol Kr. Meredith among the· demigods or heroes; and we hesitate, 
fo~ the reason just given, to say that we count on greater things 
trom him; but we shall not cease to look tor his renewed appearance 
with hope; an6 to hail it with extreme pleasure,- eo long as be may 
continue to produce poems eqU&l to the best in this ti~at volume." 
(This criticism by the then popular .writer and. poet 
Char lea Kingsley .is tbe beat review of the volume. It 
ocau:re in an articl-e entitled "This Year's Song-Cropn, 
whi.cb. appear.ea in .Fraser • e Magazine t'or Town and Country, 
Vol. xr~zv, No. CCLXIV, pp., 618 ... 632, December,·. 1851. · 
firS.· Brcnming's "Casa Guidi Windows", ''The Poems, Po&tbumous 
~<i Colleeted, of Thomas LOvell Bedd.oes", VI. C. Roscoe • s 
nviolenaiau, and. "Poetry,· Se.ored·and. Profane", by 
John Wright, were also reviewed in thi a articl.e. } 
"'" Q.Uite ,antipodal to the. poems of Jlr. Bedlioea, en.d yet1 in our 
. . 
eyes, fresh proof of the truth of' those rules· which v-1e have tried to 
sketch, t:We the poems of ur. George Uoredit)l. This, w,o understand, 
is hi& first .appearance in print; .. 1f it be eo, there is very high 
promise in the unambi t1ous little volume which h.e has sent f'orth as 
his first fruits. It is sometbing; to have written alreany some 
. . . 
of tbe moat oeli~ioue little love-poems which we he.v~ aecn 'bom 1n 
. . .. . 
England in the last few years, reminding us by their richriesa and 
quaintness of tone of Herrick; . yet with a depth of thought nnd 
te.eling .which Iier.rick never reached. Health and swe~tnese are two 
qualities Wbi.cb run througb all these poems. They are otten over-
loaded - of'ten somewhat elumsy and· ill .. expreesed - often wanting 
polish and: finish; but· they are all genuine, all melodloueq 
conceived, it not :alw~s melodiously executed. one often wishes, 
in.reoo.1rig the volume; .that Yr. l1ered1th had been thinking ·now and 
. . . 
t.ben of Moore instead. of .Keats, ane hfi\d .kept tor revision a grea.t 
deal wbieh he has published; ·.yet now and th&n form, as well u 
matter, is nearly perfect. . . Fo:r instance:-
·SONG. . 
·-
"The moon ia alone in the sky ................. . 
as on page 9, upoet.ical ~lork:s" 
- ~.q • 
. SQHG. 
nx cannot lose thee tor a. dey, 
. . 
•••• ~. as on pege,B9 (whole poem quoted.) 
·Ill Ur. 'Meredith •s Pastorale, t.<>o, there 1e ,a great. deal of sweet 
~ i ' • I ' 0 
wbolesom~ writ.1ng, more like real paatorals th~ those ot .any young · 
• . " ! • . . • • ~ • 1 • • '. ' ' 
poet ·whom we have haa tor many a year. Let th~ae sutf'i~e as 6peo1-
aenea-
n • • • • .• ~ee, on t~e river tbe slow-rippled st.tdit.oe 
:Sb1n1ngJ • • • • • • • ae on p. 64 
to • • • • tho t . <l~ 1 s now bur,ied .• n ' . 
ce.r~l~Jas: ·as hexameters; ~ut honest lendsoape-painting; and 
only be who begins honestly ende greatly •. 
LOVE . Dl T!tm, • Y&HLW· 
(Stanzas 1, 2, 4 as on p. 573.) 
What gives ue here hope for the f\tture, as well as enjoyment 
on the 'spot, 1s, · that ·tbt)Se ·have evidently not been put· together, 
but ·have gl?Own of themselv&e; and the one idea has x-ieen before 
his mind, end sha:ped. itself into a. song; not perfect in form, per~haps, 
bUt as far 'as it fOes, healthful, and cons1£itent., ant! liy1ng, througtl 
every' branch anti spray of detail. And.this is the rea~on Why Ur. 
»ereditb has so soon acquired. an ~n&ttncrtive melotty, which Mr. Be<Sdoea, 
aa we aaw, never could. · To such a man, any light which be cHm: gain 
. . . 
from aestbe·t1o science will be altogether ueeful. The living seed of 
.a poem being in him, and certain t·o grow and a.evelop &omehow, the 
whole g~ener • a art .may be eucceLsfully· brought to bear on pert'ect1ng 
it.. For t.hi.s ie· the use of aesthetic science - to supply, not the 
! • • . l 
bricklayer•s trowel, but the hoe, which increases tb.e fertility of the 
' . 
soil, and the· pruntng..-knlfe, which lops off excrescences. For 
ur. :ueredith .;. wi:tu.real k1n4ne.es we srq it., for t.he sake o'f those 
love-poems - has much. to learn, anl1, as 1 t e~eema to us, a spirit 
which can learn it; but at.ill it mu&t be learnt. One obe.rrnirJg poem ... 
tor 1ne,tance, "Daphneu - is all spoilt, for want. of tba.t same pruning• 
. - ' ~· 
knife. We. put. aside the question whether- .a ballae form is suitable, 
not/ 
-6.0-
. not to the sllbJect ... for to that., as a case ot purely obJective 
ectt~n; it :is suitable, • but to hie half-Elegiac, 'thoughtful 
han4ling ot 1 t. ·Yet- we recommend him to consider ·whether· his way 
.ot looking at. t.be ,Apollo .and Daph~e ~ be not. so fer identical: 
.•• ' ' I ... ,; ., • • • . ' . • I • •• ' ' ; • I) 
wi t.h ~~r. Tetm3'eon • fl·idoa o't "Paris. and. CE none", as to require a··· 
• \ ' • ' I' ' •• • ' • • 
aimila.r Idyllic torm,· to give the thoUghtful. element ·its f'e.1r · 
• : lj. 
weigh~. If you trerd:r .external action merely (and in aa far a.a 
)'OU do .so, you. will really reprol!uee those Old 88USUOUB mythS) 
t r ; " 
you may keep the .ballad · f'orm and heap verse OJi verse as . rapidly as 
· you "Will; ··but 1£ you introduce .. cy aub.tect1ve tlio~ht., af'ter the 
fubion of the Roman and l.e.ter Greek. writers, to Opla1n tbe Jn1th, and 
' . 
. . . • . . . . l . . .· 
give it a spiritual, or even menly allegoric meanins.c, you must, 
' . . 
u they <tid, slacken the .pace _of your ve'rse. Let OVid •a Fe.st1 
•. 
anti Epistles be your eXamples, at 'least 1n f'onu, ·aud. write ·slowly 
. .  . . 
enough, to al~OVI the .reecter to think a& he goes on. The neglect-
. . 
· ot this 'rule spoilt the two beat poems ·tn B~~ez:beratigQe 1 "Be.ldert'~ 
and '~Thor'' • · which,, Ylhatevex-' were' .. the taul te of the r&Gt of the book, 
·and. · · · 
were true.Anoble poems; ~d the neglectot tt epoUs '*Apollo ·ana 
Daplu:le''• . Jlr. Merecttth 1s tr~ al.l through to mean more tban. the 
torm Which be baa ·chosen el.lows him. · That form· gives tree scope ·to 
a prodigality ot obJect1:ve description., o.f wntch Keats need:not have · 
been ashamed; but. .if .he hac': more caref'Ull.7 &'tUtU .. ed the ol6.. models ot 
. . ' 
that form - .from the simple Scotch ·l:lallacts to shakespeare,,~ · "Venus 
and .Adonis" - a. bQllad and not.· &n. ieyl,.- be wouid :have avoiaed.. 
' . ' ( ~i' < 
. Keats• ~tmlt o~ too•muchness, into which he hae fallen. Half' tlt~ 
' ·~ t ~,I' ' 
. poem would bear cutting out; even half' o:r those most
1 
fresh and 'living 
. . . . . . \ -
·. ettm'ldt where the' w~ole. wooalaild springe into life.~ tltOp Daphne's. 
i'l.ight - where \~ 
"RUnning ivies; Cark end lingering!·. . 
·. Round be.r l.ight limbs ·(!rag and tw ne 1 
Round ber waist•. w1 tb l'anguorous t.endr1l.s · 
·Reel's a:ntl wreathes the . Juicy vine, 
Crowning her with amorous cluater.a; 
Pouring;. down her iiloping b~Jt . · . · · 
Fr-esh-born wines in gl1 t.tertng. rillets; 
Following her 1n crimson track'', •. 
. ' 
I\ 
\ 
·- 61.-
:&Ve:ey stanza ts a picture in 1 teelt, but there are ·~oo .many 
0~ tbeml and thor.,fore' we .lose . the.· story in the profusion ot 1 ts 
aeoi4ent.als. There s.'s a truly Coneggiesque tone ot feeling and 
~rawing, all tbroUgb. thi e poem wbicb ie very pleasa.J)t. to us • · But 
we prq Jtr. xered1 th . to go to ·the National Galler,-, and. tbere look 
ateatU.ly ana loq, with all the analyt.1c ·1neight be oau, at the 
nvenus and Ker-cur.yu, of ihe "ABO%l7 in tbe Garden'* oJ:~ go to the 
EgyPtian Hall• . and there · teast1 not. only b1a eye.a ant! h eert, but. 
l\18 intellect and_ spirit also·, with Lord1lard•& duplicate of the 
.••Jiagdalen" - the grandest Pro.test.ant ·aermon on '*tree Justification 
· by tatth" ever.. yet preaebe_a 1 ·,and. there •ee bow Correggio can dare 
. . . . . .· 
to indulge 1nh1a exquisite .lueciousnese of.f'orm, colour, end 
chiaro- • acnwo, ri thout .b1s p1eture8 ever becoming tawdry' or over..: . · 
' 
wrought· ... namely, by .the seve~e · scientit1c unity and harmonious 
pac9at1on of parts vmieh he · so carefully preaerves 1 .. Which make his 
. . . . 
pictures single glor.ioua rainbows: of p:rec1oua atone - that JJegdal&_n 
o~e living emerald - instead ot being, like ·the Jewelled hawk in tbe 
Great Exhibition, every separate atOm. of it beautifUl., .7et as a Whole 
utterly hideous.· 
One or two more little qUarrels we have with Mr. Meredith, -
and yet. they are but ;:pnan!(ie ,ira.e~ after all. Firat,· concem.ing 
certain J:eat1at w()rds - such as J..,anguoroue, and innumerous, en<i euch 
. 
like, which are very melodious, but do not, untortunatel7t belong_ tO 
tnia our English tOngue, their p~aces being occupied e.lreedy 'by old 
and established words; . as Mr. Tennyson has conquered: this f'ault in 
himselt; Mr. "Meredith must do t.he same. Next, concerning certain 
ambitious metres, eount! and sweet, but not tborougbl.J'' work&c:l. out, as 
they should have been. ur. Mere41 th must always· lu~ep in mind that 
the apeoies of poe·try .which be .has chosen 1a one which admit:s of 
' ! . . ' 
nothing lese than perfection •. We mq excuse the roughness of 
urs. Browntng•a u"-teranee, f'or t,he aske of t.he grandeur ana earnestness 
o£ her purpoeeJ sbe ma;y,be ·reaeonab]¥ stkppoae4 t.o have been more 
e.tlgrOsced._ with the matter than with t.he manner. · But it is not eo 
•d.tb/ 
with the idyll1a\ and l.y'rtat. He 1a not triven to apeak b7 a 
prophetic illpulae, he ainga ot pure will, and therefore he .-uat 
aing pertee tly, and take a hint troa that mioroco•, the hunt1DB-
tield1 wherein it the hound• are rwmiq ha2'41 it ia oo ahuae to 
any run to auh a B&te inetead ot clea.riq 1 t, and J-.p into a 
brook 1natead ot over 1 t. P'orwaitd he JIUat aet1 'by talr •ana tt 
poaaible, it not., b7 toul. But 1t, like the 1dyl11at, e:q 
gentleun "l.AJ'ika'' hie horae over aupererogatoJ7 leapa at the cover-
aide, be ia not allowed to Jmoot all tour hooh .,.a1Dat t,be top 
bar; but public opinion (who, donlte7 u ahe ia, 1a a ve17 ahJ"ewd 
old donkey, nevertbeleaa, and clear]¥ unde:rat.ane!a the cUUerftftce 
between thiatlea and barley) nquina hill to "eoae up in goo<' tom, 
meuure hi• distance exactl.71 take o-n aeatl;y, clear it eleverl7t 
and come well into t.he next tield" • • • • • • And even ao ahould 
idylliats \dtb tbetr metres. 
,, 
~tvicws; 
t3 
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MODERN LOVE 
AND 
FOEUS · .OF THE E~l!LISH ROADSIDEt 
WITH POEMS AND BALLADS. 
l$62~ 
. (From The Speotator,. Ma.y. 24, 1862., pp. 6Bo-58l. 
Judge Hardman.. who was l'tith Meredith \\hen the poet read 
this review,· has told us that Her-edith was "stung and 
tluehed''• and d.eclared that on account of its vindictiveness, 
he te.lt certain tha.t it had been written by a womanJ) · . 
Jm. . GEORGE UEREDITH 'S 11UODERN · LOVEn. 
uclevet- bold :men with any .literary capac1 ty are always tempted 
to write ve~se, as :they can say so much Urtder its artistic cover 
which in common prose they could not say at all. It is a f'alse . 
. 1mpulse, however, £07: unl~ss the form of verse is really that. in 
whioh it is most n~tura.l. tor them to vwite., the effecrt of adopting 
.it i·s to mt:lke the sharp hits which. would be natura.J. in prose, .look 
out o'f place - lugg~d. in by head and shoulders - and. the audacity 
exceedinglY" .t"epellent. This· is certainly thf! eff~ct upon us o·£ . 
this 1rolume ot verse. lfir. Geo~e Uered.ith is a clever man, Without 
literary genius, taste, . or J·udglneni, md apparently aims e.t that 
sort. ot union ·of point, passion, and picto:rial audacity Which ayron 
attained. in "Don Juanu. There is., however, no _kind of bannonicus 
concord between· !hie ideas and his expressions; when be le smart, 
as he is habitually, the fot-m .of versit'!eation ~ues the smartness 
: . . . -
look still more wl,ge.r, and the ·jocularity· jar tar more than it 
. -·- ' . ' 
would in P'f"O~e. . On the whole the effect ot the book on us is .that 
of clever, ·toeretx-:tcious, turbid pictures, by. a me.n ot some vigour, 
.jaunty'·mannera, quick observation, and some .Pictorial. skill, who - . 
. . ', .. , . 
likes writing ~bout naked human passions', but d.oes not. bring either. 
original. im&.ginativ~ paN er or t.rue sentiment to the taSk. The ·chief' 
composition in th~ .book, absurdly called Modern Love, 1e. a .series or 
sonnets :tnten{led to vers:tty the leading conception ot Goethe • s 
11Eleetive a:f:tinities".. vr. Meredith e:ff.ects this with occasional 
vigour, but Without any vestige ot original thought or purpose 
which could excuse so unpleasant a subject, and intersperses it, 
bS 
moreover,, With t~onic grins that have all 'the effect of an 
!t,ltentional atte~t$.tion ot c~li:cism. This is not quite always 
the c:uwe 1 however, or we shoUld soon throw ·the book contemptuously 
asiaeJ tor t~e c1ocularit1es are intolerably teeble and vulgar •. 
The best, or oRe of the ~est sonne~e, describes the concealed 
· tragedy of social life ·when tbe he!'O (if he is to be so called} 
with his wite and. the laq 'for Whom he he.s since tormed a passion 
are wal.ld .. ng on the terrace be tore dinner ~ th a brilliant party; 
UAloug the garden terrace under which 
. A purple valley (lighted at its edge 
By smoky torch-flame on the long cloud-ledge 
Whereuntier dropp'd the chariot), glimmer-a rich, 
A quiet. eompe.ny we paoe, and wait 
The 61naer-bell in pr•·Ctigestive calm. 
So aweet up violet banks the Sou.them balm 
Breathes roune, we care not it the bell be late~ 
. Tho • bere and; there gr~q seniors question Time 
In irritable coughinge. With slow foot 
The low, rosed .moon, the face of .UUsic mute, 
Begins among her .silent bars to climb. ·· · 
As in and out, ln silvery dusk, we thread, 
I hear the laugh of .U.dam, and discern 
· »)'' Laliy's heel bef'ore ·ma e.t each turn~ 
OUr Tragedy, is it alive or dead?tt · 
'-'here is considerable vividness in thia tleseript1on, e&peeie.l.ly 
of the ''grey eenioreu wbo ttqueation Time 1n irr!t.able oough1nge1 n 
but the intended. poetry 1s mex-etricioueJ a.o one who feels truly can 
help feeling tha't to ;peek of "tbe ·low, roaed moon:1 as nthe face of. 
MJ.sic mute, u is a snatch at the glitter and varn1sh ot apparent, not 
real poetry. There is no analogy, subtle or otherwise, between. the 
round simplici.ty of the moon's face and tbe spirit.·o:t-muaic 1 which 
always involves the un!'ty of melod.iouG variety. · A twe poet has said, 
.· . . "Slow, slow 1 tall _ . 
With 1nt'l.ecisive motion eddying t'!own, 
The .;bite-winged tlakes, calm .as. the sleep ot sound, 
Dim as a dream; tt 
~. this is beautiful, for it !"eally t!"e.nslat.es the language o£ 
bearing into the J.aDguage o• sight.. But t.o. speak of the moon as 
"face. o.'t :Music mut.e••, appeals 1;.0 no ,:suotle analogy at all, and is a 
mere,unmean1ng eulogium on tbat. admirable planet. such a cr1t1e:1sm 
la <J.oubt.less small, - but in these minute touches lies the true 
distinction bet.ween_a pott and one 
"Who bides w:t tb ornament hiS.· want. o~ Art. '' 
~~r. George Meredith has a sense of_ what ia graphic, but he 
never makes an excursion beyond that into what he int·end s for poetey 
without falling. into some trick of .false ornamentation. For one 
more .exempl. we Will-take the most·-reflective of :t.htiSe sonnets:·, in 
wbicb 11r." ~r~~ith is te&ebin{t.ue how to le·arn· from Nature not to 
. . .. ; . . ~ . 
attach ourselves irretrievably .to any mortal :thing. The ieee. .is 
toraibly e~ressed till_ :tt: is inte~ded to nse into~ a so.t of tragic 
climax at the end, when it S()~S intO en absurd paroCiy of Tenni-
sonian. metaphor that. is aperleot. specimen of the to~l1$h-sublime: 
. • •tti 'play for Seasons; not E"tarnittesl • .. 
. ·. Says _Nature laughing on he.- wq. . • so must 
All. those Whose ·stake is nothing more tban dust! ' 
And lOt Sbe wine, end Of her harmonies 
Sbe .ie tull sure: Upon her dying rose 
. She arope a look. ot. fondness, and goes 'by, 
scarce any retrospection in her eye; 
·For .she_ the laws ot growth most deeply knows, 
Whose banda bear, here, a seed-bag; t:nere, an urn. 
Pledged she herself' to aught, 'twoulCi mark her endl 
'!'his ~esaono:f ou~ only visible tr1end, 
Can we ·not teach our toolisb hearts to .learn? 
· Yeel yes; - but oh, our human rose is :tair 
surpassingly I Lose calmly Love •s great bliss, 
When the renew 'd forever of a kiss · 
Sounds tbro' the. listless hurricane ot hair1 n 
:mta.t ie the ttforever of a 1t1as?u Is Mr. Meredith teying \o dia-
tingu.ish· between ttthe transient•• ano "the pel"lll8Qent.11 in kisses, 
ndas reine sern" ·and "rein~ n1chtsn e.e tbe German sages say, and. 
. . . K 
to single out the permar.tel'lt element, that which expreases nthe infinite. 
If this :ras.h suggestion be at all near the .mark, we are still p&.in-
:fully in th.e d_ark· as to tbe .force of t.he word "renew eon.. I~ the 
urenewed forever o~ a kiss11 in any way re.ters to the renewal. of this.· 
inf1n1 te element., as ordinney people would suppose, - wby is this the · 
mome,n't·When we are exhorted to '•lose ~almly ·love•s great blisert? It· 
: . . . 
. it b_e a. leave•ta.k1Di' the fotoce ot t11e wo.rd "renewed'' on this particu-
lar crisis is hid from us. And, what ere we . to say o't the last. line? 
SUrely ibe "sound".· of a kiss is not the true poe tie an<.l pexma.nent 
element therein? It there is a *~forevern • · an· etemal element., • 
.in these expressive symbolic actions at all, we submit. ·that it is 
not in the ·sound, • . that GD the contrary the. sound is an acei.dental . 
and rather unto~tunate · adJunct and. accident in. ·them. ·And what can 
v.r. Keretlitb mean 'to ·suggest by speaking of them as aourid:tng through 
a "listless hurricane ot hair''? That Which .ts heard through a hurricane 
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KODEBN LoVE• 
and · 
· POFJIS OF· THE ENGLISH BO.t\tSlDE, 
WITH POEYS. AND Bt\Lti\DS. 
1862• 
(The Spec~ator 1 Jm,le 7, l.$6.2. No. 1771 pp. 632-633. 
T'b.is is SWinburne •e repJ.Y to the b.arah review o~ Modem 
· Lo·va 1n The Spectator ot llay 24, 1862. SWinb\1rtle was 
al.ready at th1a time UeretU:tb.•e :tirm friend atld ardent · 
at1m1rer;; end b~& praise ie as f'Ule<:mt as the original 
cr1t1e1em was exeessively eevere.) 
· .1£. G,eome ·Meredith·• s '*Mode.z:~ Loven. 
(Letter to t.ha Edi.tor. ) 
''Sir, • ·I· cannot resist ask:tng the. tavour of: admie~ion tor. my 
protet~.t against. the article on ur. llere41th. •s laS;t. volume of poems . 
in .the Speot~tor ·(>f Mey 24th. · That l personally have for the 
writings• Whtlther verse ·or prose, of Mr. Meredith ~moat.' aineere 
and. doep a&Diration 1e no dGubt a matter ot 1ntin1tely small moment. 
I v.deh only, in eetS:ult ot a bett.er, tro appeal. serious~ on gener(l.l 
81'Cunds egail'lat. this sort ot cr1 t.iciam as applied to one of the 
loaders ot !ng11sh literature. To any fair attack Mr. Meredith' a 
boo.ke ot course ,lie as .much open as another ~·s; intie~, standing 
Where 'he does, the very eminence o£ b.is poet makes. b1:m perhaps more 
liable. 1•11..-m a man of loa,&. nll-ee.med tame to the ptrio(U.cal slings 
eiJ.d. arrows ot publ1oity. Against such or1tic!am no one would have 
a right to appeal.; whether f':or his own work or tor another's. But 
the writer of the arti,cle iD quaation blinlui at starting the tact 
t.bat he 1:e .dealing with no \lntledsed pretender. AllY wort. of a .men 
Who has won b.ie :spurs, and ~ought. his way tO·· a foremost. place among 
the· man. of hif!. t.ime, aust claim at l.east .a grave. consideration and 
respect. It woul.C! he:rCily l>e lese absurd, in remarking on a poem · 
by wr. Meredith, to omit all re:te~nce t.o hie .Previous work, and 
t~at ·tb.e preeent.. book as if'. ite aut~or he.<! never tried his b~d at 
aueh wri ttng before, than. to eri.ticise the "lAgend& ~ee Sieclesu, 
or (coming to e. ne~er instance) the "Idylls ot the King'', witho~t 
. ; . 
taking into aecount.tho·relative position of the great English ox-
t.he/ 
..,, 
. t;l1e &T'U~ter ·~ench poet. On sueb a ton& ot cr-1 tl.eiQ .u tbie 6nY 
one 'Wh~). may chance to ~ee or hear of it has 4 right to cormnent.. 
Dttt even if t;hQ. case were: d1ff'erent1 ana the author were now 
at b:ts atat'lting point, ouob a review ().f' such a book ts surrel.7 out 
o:t dat.et. Praise or 'blame should be thougb.t.tul, serious, carefUl, 
When e.ptplie(l. t.o a. lierlt of' such subt:Le et~th1 suoh depth of 
. . . . . . 
delicate power, such paee:taate and. various beauty, .as the leacU.ng 
. ' ' 
poem of' L.T •. Jtl4re61th 1& volae: in some points, as it seems to me 
(and in th1c opinion I .kno--Vfo that I have weightier Judgments than 
my 0~11 'to btick me:) a poem abov·e the aim antl. beyond the re£li0h of any· 
but its author. Sr. · U0:rattlt'h is one ot the t.br:eQ or .tour poets 
. . . . . . : 
now ali';re whoee ~ttork 1 psrfect or imperfeet1 1& aJ.1uqs ae noble in 
tJesign IllS it !B. often ~a.ult.lees ~n result. The present critic f'alla 
f.ou.i ot him for dealing .with "a d.eep ancl painfUl subJGet on wlltob 
he has no ~onviot.ion to expreaen. . The:re al'e pulpits enough for 
all preachers in p~ose; th·e ·buainess of ve.ree•wr:f.<t,tng 1s h&rdly to 
express ·convict1ane; . ana if' some paet.ey, not without, merit of' 1ts 
kinCJ 1 b.e:s at 'ttmee det.J.t in e.ogma:tic morality, it is ell the worse 
. end all the we&ker f'or that. . Aa. to subJect, 1 t _is too much t.o 
ettpect. tbat all echoole of poetry .are to 'b·e :for ever subordinate to 
. tbe one ~3uet _now eo much in reQ~eet with ue, whose ooopc o'£ ·GiSht 
·t·e bounded br the mursery wal-la; that all Ut1ses are to bow doVJn 
' . ' 
bel!o:re her who babble~, with .llpe yet wa:m ~om theix- pristine pap1 
s.fte~ th(J dangling C!el!,t~t.e of a chtl"'.s · eoral; and Jtf.ngles with 
fiaccid ·£1n£ors ·One knows not whether a Jeet.er•a or a baby's be.11th 
·we h~o 11ot. too many wri·ters captlble of duly. he.r.tiling a subject worth 
'the .eer1Gua interest .of men. A:s · to execution, . take almGet any 
SGtlnet <a1~ :ranaom ou:t ~ o:.r the seri,ea1 · end let eny man qualified to 
Judge ten~ himo~lf or metre,_ ehotce of expression, and splonattl 
language, d.ee:i.d(f on its clnims. Atl(l' after all, the test ·~<dll be 
itnf'a.1r, exeept an .regards metr:lcctJ. or pictorial mer1 t; everJ' 
eectton of tbte great progressive poem beinB connect.etS. with t.be 
other 'by 11nko of t:t"l~ t'ineot and. most stutlied wor.kmantihip. Xak.e, 
for/ 
,. 
tor exanlJ)le, that noble sonnet, beginning 
nwc, saw the swallows gathering in the akies," 
a more i,erfect pieee of writing no m• alive has ever turned out; 
witness these three lines, the grandest porbapa, of tbe book: 
"~Ld in the largeness o:t the evening earth, 
· Ou.lr spirit grew ae we walked si~ by e1de J 
'lb.e hour. beet:tme her husband, an6 my bride;'' 
.but in t.ranseription it muet lose the colour end effect given it. 
by 1t.e place in the series; the grave and tender beaUt)', which mdtes 
1 't at onee a bridge and' a re:sting-place between the admi.rable poems 
. . 
ot pa&e1on 1 t. falls .among. Aa specimens of pure pov.er, and <!epth 
ot imagination at once 1nt.r1eate and vigorous, take the· two sonnets 
on a :tal&e passing reunion of wiftt and husband I the sonnet on the 
roee; tbat other beginning: 
"Jam not of those ·m1aerable .Qlales 
. Who ~miff at vice, .and daring not to snap, 
Do therefore hope for· heaven. n ' 
end again that earlier one: 
u All other Joye. of life he etrove to warm. •• 
Of the shorter poems .which· give cbaracter to the book I have not 
space t.o speak here1 and as the critic has omitted noticing the ;moat 
valuable and important (eueh a8 the "Beggar's SoliloqU7"• and the 
"Olti Chartist'', equal to Beranger tor completeness of effect and. 
exqui.site Justice of style, but noticeable for a thorOugh dr&Jnatic 
insight, M'licb Berenge~ missed. through his porsonai passions and 
partialities}, there is no present netid to go into the matter.· I a.S.k 
you t.o admit this .Protest SiJ11ply out of Justice to the .book in ·lulnd, 
believing as I do that it expresses the deliberate un:b1e.esed. opinion. · 
o£ · a etlff'iei.ent numbet- of' rea4ers to warrant the insertion o:f 1 t, mid 
leaving tc• your coneiderat.ion rather their claims to a. f1.;~.ir hearing 
' . 
tban ihoE!Et of the book • & author to a revised Judgment. A poet. of' 
fir. Mered:l.tb • a rank can no more be prof1 ted by the advocacy o:r bis 
admirers than. injuret! by 't,be raah or pa.rt1al at:te.cll of his cr1t.1cs. 
(The/ 
I 
i 
'· 
73 
(From The Morning. Post, Friday, June 2oth., 1862, P .6. 
~his review is of] special interest as it •s written. by 
Captain. Frederick ~xse1 to whom l!ere.d.ith had dedicated 
·the volume 1n question.) 
· "All. love:.rs of literature have long been awaro that 
rune~ the lnrge group of authors now distinguishing the· · 
country, thera is _no .rnorG :rising man than Ur. George t!e~itht 
·1 neither. is it .necesoa.ey with them1 as it f!laY be with the ord-
I 
! . 
inary reader, to ·warn. agairist the confusion of his name with 
that· tfi rtr. Otten l;1eredith. George L1eredi"th has been slow in 
.acquiring his eudiencet lnrt the audience. once ¢ned reoember 
hiS lnS't words and wait pat1ent1J .f.or tbe next, their number 
steadily increasing and (j$aertion not. known among them. Ex-
ceptihg ~· srnnli but rer11arltnble. voltUn(J of vel.:.s:e which appeared 
lO years ago 1 his claim on the public hns beell purely as a 
prose writer, first in the nsbGViJ't5 of Shagpat" where, in the 
:License of' Ori~ntal romance., be gave legitimate proof of a 
. . . 
l)rillianey of tmaginati.ort wb.i:eh he lulo since.- however temp"ti.ng 
the circumstnnces, sternly ml:tduod · to the requireme"Bta of art; 
~~eeondly in the nordoa.l of Richard Feverel," perhap.s .somewbat 
t-Q~ blunt in its truth, "too indifferent in.·a be.tter stuff to the 
taere vclvot of moX'tllity, and injudiciously in-terrupted by the 
contents of a certain nsertp .of Proverbsn, which,. though original 
. I 
I ~iticl :sriking by ·tncmselv:es.t serve to -trip the heels of most 
'· 
x·enders lfithout. obta.inillg tho attention e"h:ich ia thoir due, 
yet~ . notwit~stand ing. these· dr-awbneks, .a book_ wh-erein t~ real 
1 master' aeiz·ea the mi.nd with Ca:rlyl&..like :f'asc.ina.tion f'rcm the 
. -. 
:f'irst page to the ~ast • and. lliches one cba:raetor,.. t.ha:t ,tlf Adrian 
the stomach-phUooopber,. a permanent figure in memory; and~ 
' . 
last]¥, ill nl:Na.n Ifarri.ngton~ t in which, the rapidity of work 
· tor woekl.y issue allowing no time for · ttnt vigorou.s cond.ensa:tion 
th':. Goor;ge Meredi:th bns the rare Gt.t'ength -to apply,. the public 
received a better opportunity of :learning the proU:tic concap.. 
tion and vast store of humour, pa-tho.e., and ·fancy be has so 
abundantly and Ul'lrestrietedJ.u o:t command:t ood impressing both 
reader and critic nth the richness yet reserved. 
In the present 'instance it :is a volume o.f poetry wi.'th 
~tieh L:lr. George tleredith favours us, dedica:ted to CQ.pt;e.itl ... 
7lf-
?:rrutse, R.N. Hitherto it bas been the poet writing prose; 
bu-t if an author possess the power of being concrete with any 
sense of music, there can be no doubt but what his proper 
field is tbat of verse, f'!S there can be none that it is the 
higher form o'f exprcnr:ion anf1 the surer mode of infl.uence. 
j;his, notwithstnndine Mr •. -israeli's diaaertation on the matter, 
and r·in dictum that it is ti;ne to have done with the "b..~baric 
clss1: oi' rhyme" - n sen'ti~1ent ap!1lying a preference for the 
difi\tseneao of little to the concentration of rmeh, and of 
:fatal encouragement to several voluminous writers, who would 
be eo much imprmred were they occasinnally' to exercise themselvea 
within the tre.mm~s of verse. It is a good sign Uben a writer 
returns tn poetry after a due :-:-erforma.nce in proae; it shows 
an increase of power G.Ld a genuine vitality in th~ muse, in 
contradistinction to the :uere lyrical exuberance o:f youth, 
tihich puts out at 1~ the one thin volu.mo of verse, ruld hence-
forth finds a.n easy exhaustion in ~'rose. It ie the leter 
e. nire for the conc~mtrction of "thick coming 1\l.ncies" awa.r 
from !1l.""08e thf.t nltrks the true poet, anC t:hiCh Viitb high s&.t-
iefcction we find in George 1.eredith. .Also, because poetry is se-
well worthier of tho tviofolcl .natUioe perceivable in ibis author's 
11ritings., the "andro~nal n nt;ture which Coleridge me renarked 
&.s appertaining to erea.t, btrt which more ~operly bolon~s to 
tlpoetical" 9 minds, and mich feminine intuition is indi=rpen-
rable to the poet, the two marrie-d natures eor:rb1ning largeness 
c·~ sympathy witb kccnncse of inetinct. Th.e volume now 
publ.islled is charac-terised by this qualificati.on, aDd it is 
the more strikiDg on account of the rugged force there is in 
the verse. There is a strength reactionary from the "tender-
neos, a tenderness approved by tb.e strength, and a creation 
ariSing ~m the two which, if -tal~en U!' in any TlflY but super-
ficially, cust permanently establish its author's reputation. 
But, alas1 there is so much smooth and glib verse current that 
it is doubtful whether there is any very large public left 
with a sense <i~ what is :fine and subtle. The sligbtcst 
o:bSCl.d"i ty or difficulty 1n a passage, though the passage 
15 
c:ontain a in-tle diamondt will intit.idate "tho.se wbo have become 
accustomed to seize paste with avidityt and therefore, flhile 
George tileredith' a poetry is appreciated by the f'ew preserving 
their purity'" it is doubtfUl w: ether it Will beoor.te popular 
until 'the so leaders have made 1 t standard .. 
Still, while certain of th'e eventual acknovdedgement 
of th~ a wr1ter' s claim to repute, we mey in common with other 
- o+ten l':<~ll-\'lishers desire that he would caat less~mantles o-r obscurttr 
over some of his finest passaaes. It ~ be desirable perhaps, 
that all readrrs should equally enjoy cerebral exercise with 
poetic sympatby; but the combirJa.tion of taste is not that o~ 
any large publict as z.-:r. ~ennyson and t:r • .clobert Drowning both 
discovered, though but the formo.r to profit by.. It is nat 1rant 
of ailnplioit.y with F.hioh ::r. George Lleredith can be charged 
as a rule, for it exists in the most fre<tUent and homely ms.nnert 
but e.ppat .. ently only spontaneously. There seems some obstinacy 
-tc adopt that high essential when the idea has once :fallen 1n 
its 'first crude and vigorous obscurity. 
~e present -publication o::~ens \"'ith a bellad entitled 
t~Grendfn.ther Bridgeman" - stirring end bright as only an 
English brook eo.n bo. and equally str llG and heal thy under .its 
passi.hg cloud l af'tel~ which comes 'the most important piece in 
the volume, n 'POem in 50 sonnets. entitled •aodern L-ove"• ~be 
tale told is too hidden and inner tragedy o:f' a false love which 
is f'lowinc; blncldy beneath the semblance· of a happy rmuTied 
lii'e:-
nThe strange low sobs that shook their common bed 
Were called into her with a sharp surprise. 
And strangled mute, like little gaping snakes, ~' ·· 
Dreadful~ venomouo to bim. Then, as midnight makes 
ller giant heart of memory and tears 
Drink the pale drug of sUence, and so beat 
3lecp' s heavy measure, they from head 'to ff!et 
~ere moveless, looking through their dead black years, 
By vain regret scrawl' d over the blank wall.-
.. • •· • 
It ended and the morrow brought the taskt 
Her eyes were guUty gates that le't him ·in 
By shutt1ng All too ,.,.ealous '!or their sint 
Each suck'd a secret; and ~ach wore a mask • 
• • • 
.. . . 
"A. star with lurid beams,. she seem'd to crown 
The pit of infsmy; and. then again. 
He feinted on his vengefulness, and strove · 
To ape the mB.gnallim.ity o£ love, 
And smote .himSelf,. a. .shuddering heap of JRin•tt 
J\.a tbe hunband's Palace Of Love lies in mere smrds at hie 
. feet, the fearfulness· of passiOna.te despair is divulged partly 
in its own cries, partl.y in the revealing stroke of the poett-
1'But where began the change; and wbe.t • e my crimeY 
The wreteh condemn{d; who has not been arxaign'd1 Chafes at his sentence :. • • • • ~ • • • • 
tty crime iS tbatt the puppet· of a dream, .. 
I plotted to be worthy of the world. . · 
Ch, bad ! with ~Y darl.ing help'd to mince 
Tha facts of life, you still had seen me go 
. With hindward feat.her and with forward toe, 
Her much adored delightful. Fairy J?rinceln 
lle ~nvokes natUra to solve the hideous paradox. ~here .she 
ist leaning over human. misery with the smile adalllant,.still 
· "The larks from .running rings send showers: 
The golden :foot of May ia on the flowern, · 
And 1:riendly s mdows dance upon her. brow. · · 
Uhat's this, when nature swears there is no changa 
To challenge .ey®ight?" 
And thus she answers:-
"*l play for seasons; not eternitiesln 
Says · nature laughing on her •ay.. • • • • • • · 
Upon her dying rose 
She droPS a look o:f fondness .• and goes by,. 
Scarce any ratros);eetion in her ey~; 
Fo.r she t:he laws o£ growth most deeply knows, 
\?hone harids b~.~" here, a. seed-ba.e;. there an. urn. 
Pledged she herself to aught, 'twould mark her endl" 
From whicht ·though he breaks off imprrtuously-. 
11Yes! Yes! but, oh1 our human rose ia fair 
Surpassingly. Lose ealmly love's great bliss, 
\1hen the renewtd forever ot' a kiss · 
.. $ounds through the listless hurricane- of hair·tu 
and comes an exquisite sonnet of bereaver.1ent and J.oss:-
uin our· old shilfl'ireck' d days there was an hour 
rihen :in the firelight steadily a-glow, 
Join•d slackly, we beheld the chasm grow 
Among tte eli,cking coals. Our library bowe-r 
That eve· was left to us;. and hush'd we sat 
As lovers to vthom 'Rime is whispering. · 
From sudden-opent d door$ we heard them sing; 
The nodding elders mix' d good wine. with chat. 
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"Well knew we that life's greatest treasure lay 
With us, and of it was our talk. 'A.ht yes. 
Love dies' I said; I never thought it less. 
She yearn' d to me that sentence to unsay. 
Then when the fire domed blackening, I .found 
Her cheek wan salt agninst my kiss, and sw11tt 
Up the sharp a cale of sobs her breast did lift, 
now am I haunted by that taste, that eoundt "· 
~~be poet bere bares all the delicate agony of the large heart 
t7hose faith and stake were in the one love - \'I hose fealty bad 
l>een ever to the divine exe.ltation of the passion in contras-t 
to its Coti.moner n.baseacnt to animalism,. but tc which now trans-
formed, subjugated to tlw flinty sccpticitrm of the world -
"A ki.ss is but a kiss now. and nQ wave 
Of a great i:lood that whirls me to the sea. 
But as vou will! we'll sit contentedly• 
And eat our pot of honey on the e.ravc .. n . 
Sr.rouded in cynicism• his atupified nature observes a trench-
.s~nt irony to th'l wife, while at the E¥'lme time indulging in a 
<~Otrtemptuous appetite towards a certain "golden-headed" lady who · 
ts near. There is &. oltin o;t poetry even over his passage with 
her; he cculd notice how -
"flith slow foot 
~he low, rosed moon, t.he face of music mute, 
Begins Mong her silent bars to elinb ... 
The course and conclus.ion of the two guilts, the deliberate 
and the depetate. are shadowed :forth in "tragic hints~. which, 
:i.n conformity with the wreck of the two lives, permits of no 
consecutive slteteh. ~here comes no angel to mediate, albeit 
each hour held aalva.t-iont especially one, in which, however, but 
freezing conjugal fon."1a.ll ties pass, or -
nour chain through silence olo..nks" 
i'or after .all 1:t seems the rife, pure. was reclaimable; but 
he relentlessly held to distraction in the u golden-headed." one, 
though at times aJ..-rmad, lest the old love still breathed. 
"Terrible Lovat I ween 
Has migbt, even dead, ha.lf sighing to upheave 
The light less seas o£ selfish amain ••••••• u. 
The dread that my old love may be alive, 
Has seized my nursling new love by the throat.« 
As a strange climax to the terrible drama, the wUe sacri-
:f'ices her home rather to the desire or peace for her husband, 
who might then "seek that other11 , than to any search of a drug 
1'or herself. or int'atuation for the original "disturbing shadow". 
After which there is an abrupt conclusion in her death, and 7g 
a laconic epitaph on the part of the author. 
Turning from the spell of this powerful production,. 
here is a sweet lyric, called "The Young Usurper" -
"On my darling's bosom 
Has .dropped a living rosy bud, 
Pair as brilliant Hesper 
~ Against the brimming flood. 
She handles him, 
She dandles him, 
She fondles him and eyes him; 
And if upon a tear he wakes, 
With many a kiss she dries hio, 
She covets every move he makes, 
And never enough can prize him. 
Ah! the young usurper! 
I yield my golden throne: 
Such angel bands attend his hands 
To claim it for his own." 
To classical taste the following poem o'f "Cassandra" may 
'be submitted; there is a roll through it, and so true a ring 
of inspiration that (with·previous commendation of the choral 
cast of each final line) we can only present it to the reader 
entire:-
1. 
''Capti:,v:e on a foreign shore t 
~ar from Ilion's hoary wave, 
Agamemnon's bridal slave 
Speaks futur~ty no more; 
Death is busy with her grave. 
11. 
ttThick as water, bursts remote 
Round her ears the alien din, 
While her little sullen chin 
Fills the hollows of her throat; 
Silent lie her slaughter'd kin. 
111. 
nOnce to many a pealing shriek, 
Lo, from ~lion's topmost tower, 
Ilion's fierce prophetic flower 
Cried the coming of the Greek\ 
Black in Hades sits the hour. 
lV. 
"Eyeing phantoms of the past, 
Folded like a prophet's scroll, 
In the deep's long shoreward roll 
nere she sees the anchor cast; 
Backward moves her sunless soul. 
v. 
11 Chieftains, brethren of her joy, 
Shades, the white light in their eyes. 
Slanting to her lips, arise, 
Crowding quick the plains o'f Troy; 
Now they tell her not· she lies. 
-~ 
Vl.-
. "0 the bliao upon. the plains 
-trhere the joining heroes clsh'd 
- . Shield :ana .spear,. and, unate.shed. 
Cballeng' a with .hot cbariot-:reirls 
_ Gods 1. - they gllmmer :o·cean-wash' d • 
vu •. 
"Al.ien voi.ces found· the ships• 
Thick as wa.t:·er,- shouting ftome,. 
- Argivest' :~leas 1llidnight £ca.m., 
- \'iax .before her awful lips: . _ 
tihito ~s . s·tars tbat front·. the gloom. 
.. 1 . . . . 
Vlll.. 
"Like a torch-flame that by &ly: · 
Up the daylight _twists.,· ana., ~lee,; 
Catches atr in leaps that tail 
Crush • d by the invete-rate ray • . _ 
Through her a· hines- the 'ten tears' Tale · 
u. 
"One~, to many a pealing shriek., · 
Lo1 from Il'icn•s topmost tower •. 
Ilion's fierce prophetic 'f~ofler 1 . Cried ·the · coming ot the Gre~ 
Black in lladea sits the hour. 
x .• · . 
.. Still upon her stmleas soul, 
Gleatns the narrow hiddtm space- . 
Forward• where her f'ie:ey race 
· Falte.:rs on it·s ashen goal: · · 
. Still the future strikes her face .• 
Xl. 
11Soe. 1;or:a.r4s the conqueror's 'ear .. 
Steps -·the purpl-e Queen. · whose bate 
. . Timps red-anned her ro'yal •~e 
'l4 itb his Asian tempest starJ 
How Cassandra views her fate. 
Xll~ 
,King Of menl the blinded host . 
Shout: Sl'le lif'ts her brooding chin:: 
_ G-lad a.long the joyous din 
Smiles the ~nd majest.ic· gt;tost: _ 
· Cl$tellltl&stra, leads 'him 1n. 
n11.. 
· nto, their smolt$1· J.imbs aloO:ft 
Sbaclowi:ng heai1en and the seas, . 
. Fates and Funes, tangl.ing t.rhrees, 
Tear and mix a;bove the root; 
Hates and fi~rce Eumenides. 
XlV. 
'"Is the pro];ihetess with rods · __ - · 
· _ Bea.'ten:t· that abe writhes in air? 
· · i.'i':I:tb 'thG gods who never spare, 
\?:restUng with the unspa.ri~ .gods, 
-· Lone, her body otruggles thare: .• 
xv •. 
0 Like the _snaky toreh-tlame. white. 
· Levell" d ae aloft it. twists • 
. She, vi:th soaritlg arms • and wriits 
Droon.intr; etruggl_ ea ."i:th th. e light* 
- l;-!elics. bright ab-ove all aistsl -
XVl. 
go 
XVl. 
"In his orb she sees the ·tower. 
Dusk &IJlinst 1 ts .f:l.atning rims • 
tibere Of old her wretched limbs 
'lwisted witb the stolen power: 
Ilion all 'tht.J lustre dims l 
XVll:. 
tt0 the bliss upon the plains, 
Ohere the joining heroes clash' d 
Shield and spear, and , una.bash 'd • 
·Clallenged with hot chariot-reins 
G-oas 1.- tbey- glimmer ocean-wshed. 
XVll~. . 
r.!brice tho sun-god's rJame .she calla t 
Shrieks t.he deed tlnt shames the skyt 
Like a fountain leaping high, 
Falling as a. £ our.rtain falls: . 
. Ji?, the bla.sing wheels go byl 
,o 
nx. 
"Captive on a fore.ign shore, 
.la.r from Ilion's hmry wave • 
Agamemnon's bridal slllve 
Speaks futurity no more: 
Death is busy. witb her gra.vt:J .... 
Entirely Hr. George Meredith • s O'fln are his 
uRoadside Philosophers" t · a set of ballads: in t.he fnxm of 
monologues • and placed in the mouth of men lowest tn the 
s~:.ta.l scale., such tltf a juggler, Sfi! an old Chartist retu:med 
.from transportaticm., a bew.r and a working engineer. fhe 
11Titer evidently enjoyn tb.e study of this class of cmmct·er, 
and the interpretation o~ their souls, in ttueh the same 
mannS%' as the great e.rti&i; of ttAdam Bede" and "Silao TJa:rnertt. 
Poor old. "3-ugglitlg Jenr" is dying .Qilt. on the common, nnd 
expatiates. to his :taitbful'l '"old girl" upon the 
"Snells of the gorse, so nutty, 
Gold-like and warm: i ttJ the pr1me of 1lay •· 
Better· than mortar" brlekt and putt,-, 
Is God's house em a blowing aa.y.t't 
and informs her at such a mom.etst -
"It's past parsons to console us, 
No, nor no doctor. Zeteh for me; 
l can die without my bo1us; 
Two of a trade; lass, never agree 1 · 
Parson and doctor& - don't they 1ove rarely, 
Fighting the devil in othor men's fioldsl 
Stand up yourself and mtch him fairl7, 
S:hen see hem the rasca.1 yields!·~ 
The old Cmrtist draws his moral, as he sits by a. ditch• 
from an old. brown rat • uhc; a its on a mud-bank• trying to · 
clean hims~l£ • thoUf3h nhio _trade is dirt", bent notwithstand-
ing this upon his ovm self-esteem; and the "lleggar' s 
Bl 
Soli1bquy'1 is full o:f rough and humorous ·--perception• as 
one Sunday he lies on the heath watching the people go to 
church:-· 
uThe church bells sound water-like over the whea~; 
And up the lo1tg path ·troop pair after pa:Lr, 
The mn"s well brushed and the woman looks neat; 
It •s man and woman ever~here·t · · 
Unless, .like me,. you lie here flat, 
\7ith a donkey ::ror friend,. you must have a wife: 
She pulls out your hair, but she brushes your hat 
Appearances make the best halt of life". 
Thus c~ly the vagabond disposes of the grand sentiment:-
11'Love bums as long -as the lucifer match~, 
iied.lock's the candle&. now that's my creed •••• n 
(The next few lines :in which the writer comments briefly 
on 11The Meeting" and. '1Ma:rgaretns Bridal Eve", are not 
. included here as they were unfortunately obscured on the 
,photostat copy .of the review, which ·eotteludes: as :follows:) 
In a piece ~lled 11Phantasytt occurs this voluptuous 
picture ·of' laiads:-
· '"Lilies, g?~den and whi.te;t by the curls 
U.f tM::n· brOf:ld flat leaves hung swaying, 
K wreath Of languid twinging girls . 
. Streamtd upwar.d,. long loeks disatTaying." 
·'But the temptation to extract is. leading to excess of space, 
and probably enough has been .. given to make all genuine 
lovers of peotry pre£er the sa~isfaction of .ref.erring to the 
volume for themselves. 
· (The Athenaeum c No. 1805. uay 31., 1&62 .PP• 719-720. 
"~'he. Athenaeum mildly pats me on the baokn 1 1s lnerecU. th • s 
reiference, in a letter, to this review.) 
The story of ·•JJodem Love • is rather hinted at then tolti. 
There i.e nothing of .orde.rly statement end lit.tle o'f clear end· 
cottftect•ed suggestion. These sonnets resemble scattereti l.eaves 
.from tbe diary ot a stranger •. The allusions, the comments, the 
interjection&, all refer t.o certain partieular.s whieb are not 
directly related, Md. have to be painfully deduced. We e.re not 
.sure that, after grent labour, we have arrived at Mr. Uered.tth'e 
drS.ft1 but we are qu:tte sure that, it we have, we do not care for 
.it. So far as we .~ave gropecl our way, th~ tale seems that of ·a 
man who ie jealous or hi& wite. It appears tbat she ia still 
·faithful to the bonds of wedlock, though not· to. those of love. 
The phe.see ot tbe husband's wrture are elaborately eet forth -
of't.en w:t tb spasmodic :lndist1ne tness, but now and then with real 
:force e~nd imagination. A 14ey•day .recalls the spring Ylhen $he yet 
loved, him. At a vtl~e festival· he sardonically contrasts hie 
refined misery with the coarse happiness of t.he revellers. At 
dinner the wedded pair play host and bostess, and mask their 
'Wt$tebedne£>e with smiles. Here is a recollection of past Joy, 
Which appeals to the heart through ear an<! eye, like an echo from 
a ru1tu 
"In our ola shipwreek'd days there was an hou.r 
---- ---- c~it~i~ -po~~ -q~;t~d5- ----- -- --- ----
-----·----------
- - -- - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...... -- - -·---
.t7ow am I haunted by t.bat taste I . t.hat eoun4l 11 
.Few of the sonnets,· however, are so intelligible ae the fore-
going.. The abrupt and obscure style . which· too often prevails may 
·be learnt t>rom the next example.. Yet, whoever has patience to spell 
out 1ts meaning, ·.may catch a fine image in the, c1osing lilies:• 
"A message ~om her set his brain aflame 
. . 
---------------- -·------ -- --------- . (whole poem quoted).. 
- - - - - - -- - - -- - -:- - .... - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A wave or tbe great waves of Destiny . 
· Conwle •a at a check • d impulse or the heartu. 
It would. seem - but we still ~ite under correction - tbat. .the 
husband strives to console himself bf the stimulant of a nGw passion. 
We/ 
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VIe inter that the exped.ient is &. double failure. Yielding no 
;Jtelief .to .the. conscientious husban<!l~ it reviyee, · ~~ Jealt)uey, 
:the all-but-aea<t atfeotion ot hi~. wife.. aut her;contr~t~on. 
apparently comes. to~ late, for \Ve think she . takes .. P~·ieon. Still, 
· this is a mere eo~.j(leture, from a d&.!"k hint ·or t\v~; Which the 
reader ee.n 1nter'pret tor himself:-
·~: 
UAbout the middle of the llitJht her c$1.1' 
. . · .was hearcS, and h.e ~ame won4ering to the ~eC!.:• 
ttNow kiss me, dearl it IDS¥ be, now: u she said. 
· Lethe· bad pas·s 'd tbo:s~. lips,· .and hf;l knew all. 
We have alreaey- intimated. that. 'LfOde.m LOve • con~na pass$gea 
ot true 'beaut)" ana feeling; but they are like tbe :Of+SUal glimpses 
ot a fair rlandscape in some noxious clime, ,where the mists only 
- \, 
bre~ to gather again more aenaely. Besides, the best g:l.t'ts of 
expression would. be wasted. on a theme so morbid as .the present. 
I.t is true that poetic genuis bas often revealed to ue the diseases 
of our nature; but th$y have been .only e. portion o£ the· exhibition. 
The ceusea which produced them, .ana, the results in which they, were 
expiated or subdued, have a.leo been given.. The bane has shown, the 
virtue of the antidote. 
. nothing else •. · 
In 'Modem Love' we hnve disease, and 
With a ·Sense ot relief we tt.am to tho more wllole:aome poems 1n 
the volume. · , •Grandfather Bridgeman • 1e. a p,athetto · story, told · 
with fair effect ana wi-th some success in the delineation of 
character. .·In bis portrait of the farmer, hov;ever, ur. were4itb 
doe& not : alwrq& discriminate between the homely and the coarse • 
. The poem is disfig\lred1 too by abrupt trans1tio.ns 1 and, s.t.timee1 
by a vaguene-ss of style inexcusable in one who can write to the. P<?.int 
when he ploasee. 'The Old Chartist •, again., · is well drawn upo.n the 
. . } . 
whole; but the le.s&on which h·e .. derives trotn a weter-rat, though 
eQ.rrect 19 not suf'fietent.ly obviQus. , A mOrel of tbie. k1ntJ should . 
not ha.ve to be reasoned out, but, like that o_t a table, should se1ze 
the reat'!.er at once. 
:#< 
Of' Hr. l.f'e eharact.o;r.;.,pieaes the best is 'Juggling Jerry'. Jerry 
is/ 
. I 
.1·1 e conjuror struck v.'itb mortal siekneas; .he pitches his tflnt 
· on a 'familiar spot, where his old. ·horse has been uae4 to graz~, anC1 
Where the gorse blQoms from which. be bas otten .bung bis kettle. 
In this scene he recalls to his. wife the· story ot their Uves,· and 
strives to comfort. her in. t.be closing ~ours of their union. The 
pathos and humour of this conception erm~ce e~h other, while the 
poor Juggier • s . love ot ·nature 1e true in 1 tsel:f and expressed in 
the graphic . idioms that. befit. the speaker. The lyric of "Caaeandra 11 
embodies a tine concept1.on of the dying prophetess, and is free 
t:rom t.be blemishes of e.apric& and obscurity. We cannot say as,_ 
muoh for 11fhantaey11 1 which is founded on the poetical auperetit.i® 
. . . 
ot the ·w1111e. '*Phantasyt• is written with ap~rit., and contains 
some striking though grotesque ·pictures. we grant that tbe 
-. aubfjeet admi ta ot fantastic treatment; _ but freedom ia bere pushed 
into licence. In. poetry, even humour ehoul4 not be prosaic and 
. 7 * . 
-. coarses ·but ~. u•s is both •. Hie dancing .Phantom hu noth.tng ot 
the supernatural charm that belonged· tO ber in the original legend, 
which, by the w.ay, r~rmed S<)me years since the groundwork of a. 
ballet f'or T&.glioni. The danseuse migbt. have taught. a lesson to 
the poet. She- raised the· invention of _the maitre de ballet ·into 
poe.tey; 
that ot a ballfJ"t•girl. 
· u A earling of' pink and spangles ; ·· 
One fair foot level with her f'a.ce 1 And tbe heart-s of men at. her ankles."-
Thls whim of thrusting bald re&J.i t.iee inw poet.I_'Y · ree.ches 1 te 
climax in the lines hee.d~d •ay the Rosanna•. ' The po:em opens with 
a. life~like d4aeription of the "torrent-river11 , and the Ciash ot ite 
. . . 
waters is caught happily in the verse.· The gt>andeur o:t nature,. 
. * . 
however, only sug~ests to .Mr. u. LOncon by gaslight.; and, f-or t.he 
. . ' . ... : - . 
. . . . . . . . . v.. 
Naiat! Who sboulti haunt. the solitude, he invokes the '•Seneon-a~,t.yn, 
'Who, in this case' seems to be anf.nvetarate J1.lt.. After other 
prof'~und ques tione . to tie bing tbe lady, be demands .;. 
11What/ 
"What .sq you, if, in this retreat, . 
While she poises tiptoe on yon gran1 te elab1 man, 
I intro(luce her, sby and sweet, 
To a ehort.-neek 'di many-eap'd, London cabman?tt 
ot course there itt a philosophy running through th1·& doggerel, anti . 
we mu$t subscribe. to tbe Writer's doctrine when he says -
ntf Sentiment. won't wed w:Ltb Fact, .. 
Poor.s•ntiment soon need~ perfum1q.u 
!010 Still; the "fact", however plain, 11lUSt have a poet.ic life in it •. 
ot oour&e there may be. such life, in a cabmanJ · but. to· find it we 
must see the man•& nature,. n:ot merely the ~short rieck' and •many 
. capes • which represent hiril here. *" •' . Ur. x•a torcetl transitions trom 
the ideal to the prosaic are merely an outrage upon taste. !l'be 
versatility at which he aimS is admirable when shown w1 thin the 
·. lilnite of Art, but worthless aa. easy when it tr~sgressee ·them. 
.. . :' 
'The absurdities ot this volume are the more t.o be. lemente.d 
because, in spite of them, it displays some fine qualities. there· 
iB an Autumnal Oc1e, for instance, Wbieh, though not free from. the 
. . . 
autbor•o besetting vagueness; has noble passages. The wild evening· 
:ftnds 1te faithful mirror .and the wind 1 t.s O\m turbu.lent chant in 
the lines that follow:-
(( . . 
Forth :from the clover aky 
•••••••• · .. ·• • upon the vale. tba t uneer lay. n 
Few readers, we think, will deny the poetic feeling and the 
truth · o'f obeervation which our extract revea.J.e. But it t.~eee 
. .. 
gifte are t.o produc.e a lastir:a.g result, ur.~ u. must add to them a. 
healthier purpose, a pure:r taste anti a clee:rer style." · 
(The Westminster Review : July aoo . Oct.ober 1862 
Vol. XXII P •. 284. Belles Let.tres Section.) 
'*In Hr. George iteredith':s poeme,•1 there is a freehnese ancl 
enc:t vigour not often. met with at. the present dq. uoreovert there 
are no traoee in them ~'f imitation of any ty£ our popule.r poets. 
Tbei.r taul t.a are frequent· rougbn~s:s and occasional ob$Curitlf. Some 
~odern Love,. :end Poems of' t.he English Roadside, with Poems ana 
B~lade : by George l~redi tb. · 
Jk- Fof M. ieo.ct rJ\.e1'"ecLil:.h. of/· 
'· 
of' Mr. :. $ l1,nes are very terse end effective • . Several J;>SS&eges 
in h1a poems .'prove , bim to be a f:!harp o'bserver and skilful analyst. ot 
human ~t:lvee. · Let the f.ollovd.ng ·serve as an ·ex~le:• 
i'How :many a thing. which we east to t.be g"Ulld' . 
. When others pick 1 t up become a a getnl' . 
We gre..ep at all ·the. we$lth it ·te to thQIJ 
. Anct by, ~ "tlected light.. 1 te .. worth ie touncl. . 
Yet tor us still 'tis nothing l ane that. zeal ... 
. Ot .felf;e ~rec!ation quickly fatlee. 11 · (P .• 73) 
There itt much truth in ·thiS remark by ."The Old Cba%'tiet:•:-
• I , . . 
n.Site ·:suffered. for :me:- women, you •11 obeerve, · 
·f:>on 1 ~ 1 suffer for a Cause, but. tor a. man." (P.98). 
. ' . .• 
' '! j.( . • t ,·· '; 
. ibere 1 a· both tr\lth and force in the .lines employed by a beggar 
. . .... ,: : . 
· to charaoterf.fie': a lady:-
''You· 'nice little madaml you know you •re niee • 
. . ·l, remember hearing a parson say, · · · · . 
You •re $. platefUl of vanity, peppereO with vioe." <,P.l03). . 
HoW mueh is condensed in the following short lines; • 
. . . . 
"Life ·s.a but the pebble aunlq 
Deeds, . the. c irele growi;n.g l'' (P.l5l). · 
It ia unf'ortunate ths.t the subjects of many ot t.heae poem.e are 
tales of gUilt ·and. sin, ·of women's tempta.·tion and tall.. The 
~~Uumer tn which Kr. Meredith t:reate hie eubjeet.a c.onv1noea us t.hat 
he has real poetical talents, and is capable, too, ot producing eti.il 
~ . . . - . 
more ett"ective .PQ-ml.s t.han those eontai.ned 1ril this volume. The 
. ' ' 
eont.raat .is st~iking.between the pithy style ·of lb-. ·uette41tb end 
' ' 
tbe polished lan.gUege of tir. Francis Mackay. •2 •••• ; •••••••• • •• 
. . ~ . . .·· 
· ••• , • • • (.A review ·of J.«acke.y' e Pofl.ms t'ollowa) 
' ' 
(The sa.turdaY R$view J Oetober 241 .1863 p.·562·563.) . 
"We are 1n the present day oven-un by clever Wl"itere of £1ction, 
. and. of that flpeeies ·of verse Which is spun from tbe sa:ne kind of 
· intellectual web that. produces fiction. But the names of Enalish 
. n,ovellete and versifiers now living Who may :be said t.o .unite, real 
original.! ty .of thought entl aim with conspicuous cleverness 1n <work-
. . . . . . '-
mansbip are almost. few enough· 'to be c0unt.ed on tbe f.ingers. Among ·. 
these tew 11r. George Ueredith unquestionabl,y hold& a place. His · 
K2 .Author. of 1'Lays an.d Poems of Italy". By FrSnois Alexander l.fackay. 
' ' 
· ~ novel/ 
* ro1' M. l~<1c!. ne.redit:h. 
·"' 
87 
novel of Evan Harrington, which appeared thre~ or tour yeare ego~ 
containe~ oomo of the most purely original conceptions that have 
been attamptea by any writer of novels ot chnracte~ for a long time 
past. The eame may bo said of the volume. of poems whi~h he has, 
. . 
like Profeaeor Kingsley, Miss Dlloeh, Mr·. Farrar, anc1 halt a score 
more, as in duty . bount1, composec1 end pub~ished. He.' is in the 
habit ot genuinely t!rawing t'rom his own resources of observation 
a~ rotlection, and hie strong thougbt and quaint ·expression rem1nc1 
us, here and thero - though at a co~eit1erabl.e interveJ.' - ot Robert 
Browning. In skill of phrase and r~e he is qUite as happy ~ 
hie greater contemporary, and often lese obscure. The poem o~ 
"The Old Chartist" is, for instance, a capital piece o,f writing, 
with an obvious and nimple tleeign. An ancient shoemaker, wb~ ,in 
-· 
early lite has had the misfortune to erose the water on account ot 
. . 
misbehaviour on a Chartist platform, returns to his native town at 
the expiration of hie t.imo, and is c'onvert.ed to cdmmon sense by 
seeing a water-rat scrubbing bio fal!e contentedly by a brookside. 
~ . . . 
The fresh-hearted old vagabond is mru!e to soliloquiae tllue 
''Whate • er I bo, olt1 Engl~ is my Claml 
so, there 1 a my answer to the Ju(Jges, clear. 
I •m, nothing of a fox, nor ot a l.ambJ · 
I don't know bow t.o bleat nor how t.o leers 
I'm tclr the nationl 
Tbnt 1 s why you eee me by the weyside here, 
Returning home trom transportation. . 
It • e summer in her bath this mom, I think. 
I-'m tresh as eew, and chirpy as the birds 1 
And Just :for Joy to see old England vdnk 
Tbro 1 leaves again, I could harangue the herds& 
I en' t it aomething · 
To speak out like a man when you •ve got words, 
And prove you're not a stupid dumb thinS?~ 
He presently espies the wat.~-rat ~oing through his morning 1 s 
washing, and the trai.n o:f natural thought and :feeling set 1n motion 
by that sight ie oxceetlingly well described. 'I'he :first wonder 1s 
the apparent incongrui t.y of cleanliness with the antecedents and 
. . 
present position of a rata-
"His seat ia on a muC!-bank, and his .trade 
Is dirt •••••• and yat 
The :fellow • a all as anxious as a maid 
To ehow a decent dress, and dry the wet. n 
--- ----·-------------
BS 
· · . Itr the· eye of· nature 1 however~ tbere seems ·to be nothing 
. inoongruousa•• 
• ! "The elma· antr , •. llow reed:..t:lage in the sun, 
Look on qu1 te. grave;· t.Qe faunlight fleck a his side 1 . · 
:·Ana lblka of bindweed-flowers round.. him run, 
And shine . up doubled \'#1:tb him in the tide. 
· ). 'I'm ·nearly splitting, ' . . . . 
. But nature .seems like seconding b1s pride, 
.1¢0 'thinks that hi's behaviour•e fitting." 
: · · Thie eiDIPle· spectacle introduces. ·into the breaat ot the old 
; ~ . ; I l ' ' , 
grumble·r t.h~ ·thin ·edd of the wed,ge of eelt'-knowlet.\i•· ne has been 
: . . . ' 
picking holee ·~ hie superior&. coats and denounei!W t.he wrong, 
while he ought ~to' have· been H,qmg the right.. He will henoetorwar4 
b•· :eisar, and ·live the ·life o.f' the rat, '*plee.sing himself. an(.i hie 
.creatot'u• /He will go quietly home, ·mend the sentry•e boot.e, comfort 
his old wit& - who, v.111le .liet.esting bis ¥1"l.W8 a.nd his views~ bed . 
faithfully stoott by him with the consoling t.ea-een in tbe dock -
. . 
and on some future Sunday he will bring his fine tliaughter, with her 
smug draper-husband, to see the rnodel democrat of the mud•'bank. 
tt'fhe Old Chart1et0 to certainly a gooo, piece of writing ot its 
kind, and n.ruggliog Jerry", the nse.ggar•s soltl.oquyn, and' UGrandf'a.ther 
Bridgemanu, are nearly, 1.f not quite, up to 'the same ste.nciar4. 
· It is in t'be direction of thie racy and vigorou& etyle of 
compoait.ion that Mr. George Meredith's reel forte lies, though he 
would ha.rdq ~e inclined t.o e~scr.ibe to that opinion. Few people 
who have aimed ·at fine writing find it easy or pleasant to believe 
.. that their st.reugth lies, after all, in something which, from t.he 
tine writer"• point ot view, seems to be very ~ar below. However, 
a perusal of Kr• George Meredith • s more alllbi tiou& produc tiona, and 
. elipeeially of llodern Love • tbe eomposi tion v,nich be, has thought 
. · worthy of living a. name t.o his collection - leads one rel.uctant.l)r 
'to t.ha concl-usion that he h8.6 entirely rnist.akan hi.s powers, and has 
utterly marred what might have been a rare ana successful volume. 
I't wes bad enough to quit tbe "English Roaosi<'e" for a: ~anting 
'rbapaotty lik.e the nOde to . the Spirit. ·of Earth .in Aut.\lllD'l .. , Which we 
sbould eonjecture t.e hetve been written e.t a very ear:cy age, whe.n 
Shelley was lese perfectly understood than ardently and blindl-7 
The ·11nee · Yui11ch follow, abc'- wbich are supposed. to indicate 
. . 
the· rising·. of ·a violent .south-wester, are among the. milder and · 
lee$ uproarious pa.e aag·es ot tbe ·ode:-
. "St1ii on the f'artbest lin~, with output:f'tl cheeks, 
· Twixt .<lark and u.tter- .dark, the great Wind ~ew 
From heaven that Clt.senchanted harmon¥ 
· To Join earth 1 & laughter in the midnight blind: 
Booming e. c1stant chorus to the shrieks,· 
Preluding him : then he, . . 
Hi& mant.le streaming thunderingly behin~, 
Ac~se the yellow t-eelm of &tiffen•d Day, 
Shot thro • the woodland. alleys etgnale three; 
·.:And with .. the pressure. of a sea, . 
Plunged broad upon the vale that under ,lay. " 
The tirst .line reminds one of the oltl. illustration to the tabie, 
wbere the. tt'aveller, wrapped in a cloak, ia ploddit\8' aloxw beneath 
the influence 'of two roun~ . tacos,. one repreeent.ing the nortb Wind 
anc! .the other,tbe sun. _The ·single voice .issuing from the nout-
putf'd cheeks" is made t~o boom ua.·chorus" t.o the preluding shrieks, 
tbe nature· of which last vte should conceive that it must be equally· 
., . 
d1ft1cul t to 1magin.e ane. to ·describe. The uyellow realm of stiffen • cl 
DS¥" no d~ubt sounds ee. if Gort1eth1Dg like 1 i lll18'ht have occurred 
in "'In Memoriam"; but we venture to assert tluit no parallel passage 
to the ~1ne is ·to be found tn that poem, . a.ny .more than to the · . · 
"thunCierinely etreamingrt appearance which w~ . remarked in t.he south-
. west wind's mantle. There ie a passage 1n the otherw1ee excellDnt 
·poem called "Grandfather Bridgeman•• which ie conge'nia:i to these 
extraets, &.nd seems too good of :tte eort to be omitted. It is not 
often that metaphor is confuaed W1 tll .more co~pleteness than in t.h1s 
. tleecription of' ~ sume.r morning:-
wrne day was a van ... bird ot summer& the .robin· st.ill piped, but. 
· · . the blue, 
A W8Z'ln and e~amy palace with voices of larks rirlging thro •, 
Locked dovln as if' wistfully eyeing the blossoms that. :tell from 
. . · -· . . its lep. ,. 
It 1s, as we have seid; bad enough· that a writer o~ real· ab1~1ty 
and skill should allow himself to a.ssociat.e tbis kina o_.f ·fUstian 
with poeme of' wort.h en~ merit. But ur. George Heret11tb'e. ·descent 
f'rom his "roadside" style of thought. .and eomposi ~ion to his l)rriea.l 
·mood/ 
mood ie., we regret to a&;y, only trifling compared wi't.h the change 
. . 
which he uitdergoe~ when he ind~lgee in an elaborate analysis ot a 
loat.hsome se.Jties of phenomena which he is please(! to call "modern. 
'' . 
love". Th.e'~p~em called ~q,em Lov;! ie or considerable length, and 
.. ' ' ' . 
h.as clearly M!i a :.large share of labour bestowed on i t.s preparation • 
.j • '· ~ .~ • ' ·• • 
. ' I J -~ ' . 
The mere eom~tJi,.tion· ie eometi:mee ·very .rre.oeful, and always e~ee<lingly 
f !' . . 
ingenious. /The few short p&.e&Sftes quo 'ted below appear to us to 
contain re/J. bea~ty~~ . · : 
/ 
. , 
< 
j 
.• . 
' !'Witb slow foot 
Tbe low, rased moon! the ·face ot MUsic mute, 
<Begins among her ei en·t bars to climb." . 
uHow many a thing • • • • • • • • • quickly t'adGS" 
' . 
! 
. :"The golden toot of ilay :ls on the flowers, 
.··And friendly shadows dance upon her 'brown 
/ i .~ ·'''Wavering pale betore mG · there, 
Her tears fall still ae oe.k-leaves after 1'1-os t. u i I 
BV.t no word.-pa1ni!ng or clever analysie can atone for a choice · 
of eubjeet which we cannot help regaroing as involving e. grave moral 
~et.ake ... a ~stake eo grave o.e utterly to diequality t.he chooser 
from achieVing any great and worthy result in art. The wbole of this 
poem is oecupieCJ in portraying tho miseries ot married lif'e ae lt 
exists i_n our modern society. The write.rtoe apology tor hia mistake 
woul<! probably be the same that he has -.PUt into the mouth of one of 
bie characters•· 
"These thiftBS are life; 
And life, they s~, is worthy ot the Muse. n 
A more flimsy sophism could hat"((.ly be devised.. The lluse is 
undoubtealy concerne-d m th all .toms of life, ·but these things are 
aeoay, ant! deformity, and death.· so tar from a condition of doubt 
and uncertainty on the general tone of matrimonial morality being 
in any eense an interesting or attractive thing, tt is one o~ the 
most diae.atrous. calami t:t.os that oan bnf'ell a nation. 
To write of the rotten place• o't. our social eyetem e.s if they 
were fitting subjects for the Muse is just as reasonable as 1~ would 
be to ~ompo.ee a sonnet to the gout or an ode on the small-pox. 
:aeeidee/ 
Besides, _the subJect is old and outworn, exhaust,ed _by't&'r abler hand$ 
than tl1oee ot Mr. George :Meredith. With the great literary error 
of Don Juan before his eyes, it was seareely worth his while to 
commit. the sickly little peccadillo of Modern Love. It was no 
- - -
doubt his conviction, derived :trom French aut.horit.ios, that there 
is a speeies ot nitutteentb~cent.ury in.t1de11t,-, more recon6ite, more 
·1nt.ere~t1ng1 more iutell_ectual :f.oreootb, then those whteh have gene 
betore,, e.tid that this novelty was not untteeerving of a b~. If 
he ebould 'be ·a:t any 'time desirous ot taking the mensu.re ot hie work, 
, ~t would not be an uninstructive process to read over the poem 
••Guinevere•• in Idylls of t.he King, and. then to peruse some half-
aozen ot hls o'ml cantos. The contrast rniabt disabuse him of the 
notion tbat he hea succeeded in producing, unoflr the t1tle of 
JlOtiern Love, anything worthy of: the name of art. If be could· 
regarti bis clever performance· aa ot:hf!rs aee it, be might perhaps 
agree w1th us in th1nking that his utmost achievement bas beeu to · 
throw the thin veil o£ Coan drapery over a set of ,grinning skeletons." 
• 
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OF 
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l883. 
(~m The Times : June U 1 1883 page 4.) 
Jar •. ~georse lfered&!.h •! New ~oema. • 
"Jiore the 30_yeare. ego Mr. Meredith issued a small volume o'L 
. . 
poems t and thia w~ t'olloweil by a second at an interval ot 10 or 
j 12 years. Theeo vo~umes are now exce~6ingly rare. The vein o~ 
I originalitJ' in. them; .however, was eo umntst.akable t.bat c:r1Ucs ' 
I • I 
'. 
welcomed them with t'orvour, e.nd predictee tor their author a con-
eic!lerable plaee among contempor-.ry poets. But llr. llere41th is not, 
one to f'oree the Doil, am a1nce th~t time, -with the exception ot 
fugitive pieces of verse, he baa put ;tort.h no sustained effort in 
poet17. But. he has been by no .meana 1Clle, ao a Qeriee of~· moet 
brilliant and uneonvontional. novela in the J.a.Dguege can teetif)r. 
· Though not popular in the ·oratnat'7 sense, theae .,Ike enJoy a 
dietinct.ton Which mmy writiera would wvet in VainJ they are' the 
~ favourite reading of many 1ntellec.tua1 men, men tJho ean admin the 
tndependeno,e, tbe originality, ma tb.e posrtul satire of their 
author. · Not one of our- writers ot fiction, tor example, bas given 
.. 
u1 a book ~ 1\lU of epigram or ao eearchtng in 1 ta pbiloaophy ot 
humen nature aa "The ;OJ:ttfieal of R!cb~ Feverel". 
It, is but. natural, theref'ore, th.at ·the announcement of a .. new 
volume of' poeme by this Writ.er .. ebouid stir tbo languid. depth& o~ 
literature. It, w.:l.ll be. tound that these 11Poeme an4 .Lyrios o£ t.bo 
Joy o~ Earth" fulfil tbeir designation with' a ·force and vigour which 
~ . . 
are qui t.e retreeh1ng. · · Their. actual poetic qual1 ties also are of a 
fairl7 high o~er. . ~· llered~ th. 1a en intense ll8.tu:ral1st in tbe 
eenae that the great Book of Nature seems to be unsealed :for him. 
He appeara almost as much at home,with Nature in ber v.ary1ng moods 
• 
By George lleredi't-h. London: 
llacmillan & Co. 1883 
en tV 
. ., 
nstngin, till bi8 heaven fills, 
•Tie love of earth that be ·tnstile, 
And ever winging up fll1d up, 
OUr valley :1& hie golden cup, · 
And he the wine which overtlowe 
To litt us wlthhirn aa he goes: · 
·The wode .an.d brooks, the sheep and kine, 
He· is, the billa, tb·e human l1ne 1 
. ··The meadows gTeen, the tal.Uws 'brown, 
The dream& o£ labour in the town: . 
lie siugs the. eap• .t.be· qu1ck~:ned veina, 
The we641ng song ·ot sun a!d re.i.ua 
He f.e, <tho. dance ot ·childl"en., thanks 
6~ sowers, ebout o~ primrose-bank&, . 
. And .. eye ot violeta wh1le · t.hey. breat.be; . · 
All tbeee the eiroltng song will wreatbe. 
Aitd vou shall he·ar the herb and tree, 
The b$t ter · he:flrt of men shall . see, 
Shall feel celestially, as lon.g 
.As you ct-ave not.hing but. the song." 
· Thie is the soul and meanirJg to extract ·from the 1-.rk•s song, and 
probably there is' no more admirable passage in this 11 ttle volume .. 
11Wae never voice ot ours eoula eq 
·our :inmost in the sweetest way,; . 
Like yonder voice ,aloft, and link 
All hea:re~.s in tbe . song. they clt>ink: 
OUr wisdom apeeke from falling blood, 
OUr passion,· 1e too tull 1·n tlood, 
we want. tb• key> ot hie wild note 
ot tw.tbi\11 in a tuneful throat. 
The eong eeraphtcalq f'ree 
ot taint o£ personal1,y, 
So pure tha.t it aalutee the ams . 
'l'b& voiee ·ot one 'for. milUons, 
.In whom· the millions reJoice 
.For givit);g their one spirit voice. 
Yet men have we, whom we r•vere, 
Now names, and men atill housing here. 
Whose lives· by many a bat.tle.-6int 
Det'aeed1 _ana. grinding wheels on .:flint, Yielc1 .. eubs~ance, tbougb.tlq aing not sweet 
Por song our highest l'Ulta.v•n to greet: 
Whom heavenly singing· gives us. new, ... 
!nepheree them br1ll1an\1 in our blue, .. 
Froln fin.lwet. base to farthest leap •. 
Because their love of Eartb ·ts· ·deep, 
Ana the.y «~re warriors ·in accord . 
With life,, to eerv.e .and. p~ss ~ward, 
So touching p\U'eet and so h$ertl . 
In th• brain' a retlex ot )'On 'bird; 
Wherefore taeir aou.l in me, or mine,· 
'l'brough eelt~forgetf\llneea dtvtn,e. 
In them, t.hat song e.lo.f't maintains. 
To fill the eq and thrill the plains 
\vi th shcnreriqs drawn frottl human stores · 
Aa be to s11enee nearer eoara1 . EKtenaa the world at Winge ana dome• 
MOre spae1ou8 making more our home• 
Till loet on his aerial ringe, 
In light, anti tben the· fency sing&. ••. 
· We are gle.ti to find tb~,t. the author has enlarged and compl.eted 
en olcl t'avour1 te, nLovt · in the Velleyn 1 · but we are unable to quote 
nThe orchard and the Heath" 
would have aelightec.t the heart ot George Borrow. '!'he eontraat. · 
'betwe•n tbe children of civ1l.1sation, tJPical of the orchard • and 
t,he chilaren o.t the wandering gipay tribes, t.ypieal. ot the bea'tl\; .1s 
po1nte6 with .many natural touches. 
But Yr. Meredith, beeidee being a realist as ~rttgard.s nature, 
. 
ts also a realist on tbe human at.,_ • He ahead tAll·• in hi.& ~ramat1o 
••Poems· of' t.be Eftglieh :Roetitd.dent ot which "Jt:JBgliog .Jerry" will be 
·remembered ae· one o:f the most powerful. Hi.e n~tarttn•e Puztlen, 1s 
also a •troug.ly human poem, a.rxt throws light upon th1$ tangleCl web of' 
human ex:tstenee. Martin cannot. undere·tand Why ,poor U ttle ilol.ly 
ehould have b•en made a cri.pple, nor her rea1enation under the 
physical curses which would make lite a bufl'ien to most people. He 
. . 
eomes to the eonc1ueion ·that eha wet bo. made ot wonderful st.utt • 
"A:It the soul in her body must. bo a stout coi"d.J 
She ainBB little 1111me at . th.e · close ot the <J.&y 
Though she hae but. three fingers to litt to the Lord, 
And only one leg to kneel down wi tb to prq." 
.Martin Uks very old quoetionfi in· a .new tom .. queations Which have 
puzzleC me:n in all eges. He wants to know Whetber life is on]V a 
trial; and whether aome must toil,· and some perish, tor the good ot · 
others? 
41 Stop a moment. I sei~e an idea trom the p1 t. · 
Th~y tell us that discord; though diaccrd, alone, 
can be harmm))" when the notes properly 1"1 tt 
Am I judging all things :&Q'a a.. single talae tone? 
ls the Universe one immense Organ, that. rolls 
From devils to angel!? I'm blind with the eight. 
·It pour'S such a epleadom- on heaps of poor aoulsl 
I migbt tr.r at kneeling with poor UOl~ to•nigbt.~ 
The volume cl.oaes with.· a ~eritls .o:t sonnets which certainly add 
to the. treasures ot &"'ngliah lit,erature 1n thia respect·. we have only 
room to QUOte one ot t.he two 8onnets on ••The Spi,rtt ot Sl:u•e-pe,are" · 
f( Tb.y greatest mew three 1 Mother EnrthJ ·. unsoured lie knew ttq son.s. He probed fr¢1D hell to hell 
or human passions, but ot love deflowered· 
His wisdom wu not, for he knew thee well. 
Thence came the bon.eyed corner at his lips, . 
The conquering aile . wherein hi a .. apir1 t. satle 
Calm ,~ the .<led who the wh1 te sea•11ave. whips; 
Yat full of .apeeeb and lnterah1ft1Dg t.e.lee, . 
Close mirrors ot usr theme haf be the laugh 
We f'•el ia t:tline : broad as ten tbouaan.a 'beeves 
At pasturel thenoe the sonf$ th.at winnow chaff' . 
From grain, bid aick PhtloaopQ)r•a la~t leavfl)e . 
Whirl, if" t.hey have ne response - t.hey enforced. 
To te.tten Earth when from her eoult dtvo11ec1. n 
-· 
·This ie a book tor poets, and .. ·for all others who, while they are 
~eble to wr1:t,e poetey themselves, he.ve the capacity t.o enJoy it. 
·fbe ~oye of earth ·are great, and have been worthily ~· We shall 
. ' ' . 
. . 
not enter into ·the queet.1on w~etber e.. philosophy· fed ~n. natUre· ie 
eutf.icient to. &at:tsfy al.i the aspirations or the human soul; but · 
.u to tne wonoe~ beaut,y, ·ae11$bt., .music • . eon&• ~ rapture. to ·'be 
found in nature ali ;must be in aeeorli. The re.tlection of the reader 
on oloeing t.his .little volume 'W:ill .be' that. Mr. Jieredi;th cannot do 
·better than give .ue more of' these genuine ·lyriaa ~n. pr.aise of t.b.e 
. i . . ,, . 
· Joy o'f earth'. · 
. . . (From Tbe At.henaetml : saturaay, July sa, 1883 pp 103-104. 
Thf.a reviaw hae. Oll good e'Uthorit)' been. attributed to .. 
'l'heog~wat. ts·Dunton, ·.the leac!ing a~i tiC! on The, A thene.eum · 
·!'rOm . •· -18981 as a c:rit:l.e he was elear-rninde4 ·and finely 
bal81'lce4.· . Wattt•Dunt.o.n 1s remembere·O chiefly for hi& friend• 
ship with ·swtnburne and. Rossetti. He was al\ a&nirer of 
. lleredi th 'a WO$ and TJUbli shoe!. a 'birthday-sonnet in. The . 
Satureay .. Review to honour t~ ·poet' a eevent¥•a1xtlt 'bt·rthda.J; 
be was also· one of the eminent writers vtlo signed the · 
oongratulatoey addrees aent to l!aredtth on hie seventieth 
birtb.d.~y. ) · · 
" It is a comfort to find at lut a poet who cen eiog ••the Joy 
o't e&rtl1• •• E!f!~ s:tnee Virgil • e time. - to go no turther back -
tbe poets, with e. f'ew exceptions, seem to b. ave eon&lclered it to be 
t.he1r. apec1nl tunct!on to sing not tbe Joy, but t.he nd.seey of earth; 
or elee, · ignoring tJl,e' oe.rtb ·altogether, to sing about themselves 
. : . . 
from their own. orchestra tn tbeit' own "golden clime" above the clooos • 
.. Which is the greater ple,gue t.o the listener, the poet' e .lemente.tioQ 
about earth. e woe.s t' or his song about himself from a ldngdom 80 tar 
.-emoved &om. ·coll'DlGn: sympathies as his own, 1.t woulO be di£ficult. to 
· deeide. 'l'b.e quest:t .. on; however, ie important Just. .now. ·No tQoner 
. had Stelle1·• e music begun to. ea.pt.i vate tho world than e. large number 
ot our poets ee't to work upon the theory that be tween 'themseJ..vea 
aM ue, their humble serV-ants, who listen.; there is e. tdde ~ ~1xed. 
Their theopY1 · in short; wae that tl'l:ey are to war9le like bf.rd.e ot · 
another world. Sydney ·nobell (whose int'luenee has been on.teh more 
pot.ent than is generally supposed) ·wu • rel&arkable specimen of this 
racet so was Alexander Sm1t:b. · No doubt the,- were both men of genius; 
but/ 
qg 
but tbt etranse thing is tbat they .were men ot common senae to 
boot. Tbia ·ia eeen. in Dobell • e Et!inburgb. lect.ure upon poetry, in 
Wbioh he ea14 .a4m1rably that the poet must bt "the .man w1t,h the 
pert•ct .mind", &rd that "the poem 1e the perfect. expression ot th&t 
perfect mind n; yet 1a 'Balder • Dob•ll, and in the 'Life Drama • . 
. Alexan4er Smith; produced eaab a poem ao exactly like a BtcJlamt te' s 
poem, that notbillS' w1U. ever now persuade the general. ree4er that 
they weft not each more or lese Jl&(!. We were the t1rat wbo pointed 
out that they· are, ou tbe oontra171 two ot the aaue.et. men ot 'their 
time., and that tbe reuon Why 'Balder• and tbe 1Lite.Drama• read 
. ' 
like a Bedlamite •e poeme . ia thia, that th• wr1 tere <iell'beratel,J . 
tr-ied to make them read so. And .. eo poeta ot our own d~ are apt 
to torget. in their worab1p of Shelley that, &dm1 ttirlg Dobell'e · 
. . . 
Theoey about the poeta • npertect mind'', the question &t111 te, What 
kind ot mind 11 t.be pert'ect mind? J:a tt tbe.t mind which, lite t.be 
mind of Horner, ot Sophoclea, ot Shakelpeare, of Goethe, · ia 1ft ucot'td 
with the healthy mind, ot ge.ner"&l hUDll.nitJ.'? or .ie it that mtud which; · 
·like Shelley•stnb:l.s ·•.Laon and C)'t.h:fta•, an<! 11Jte Bleke'a i.a his 
prophette booka, 1a in accord wiih notldng, not even with itself ana 
the ·Phantasma··ot ita own eoQ.juriq? .· The country from Which the 
tollowra or .Shelley eiag to our lower worle wu atlm1rably named. 
"Nowhere" by ur. P. J. Bailey. And ·One of th• moat atr1Jd.DB acuea 
ot 'Fe•tua • .would. eeem to mow t.hat "Nowhere" ia a countJ7 o~ 
· remaricable geoJT'apld.cal. pecu1iari ti••· . In. our own day, the great 
glory ot. 111-. · 7'entlJ'IOD • s WOJ'l'k and. 11:te ie his noble enaea.vour to 
bring back poet.l'J' trom the region of 11Nowhereu irl't.o. the region of 
11Somewhere•• •. "Ur. Browning, too, bas aot been without splendid 
· auccesaes in tlda ..,1Hct1on, yet, aa we have betore point.ed. out, in 
auch poems aa •u Sateiu' be ta apt to t"all into the mistake which 
' . ,· 
, spoilt Hamlet~. lit"e - that ot trying t.o make the best of both these 
wot-lde. An<' eo with most nineteenth cent.ur.v poeta except Keats. 
1P.ind1ng tbat they h•e two plaeea to th1Dk about at once - the 
phye1c.al universe end that which ie be,.ona the pbyatod. univerae -
they/ 
they cannot· determine \lf"ldch they will claim for inbe~:ltance. Having 
thee.e two "wheresn, ••s~fthenu and 11Bowhereu, upon which to .exerc1.-e 
thelrtlpertect mincla••, tb.ey are vexed by an ~ftl:l!.! ·Cl.e rioheasea. 
AmOng. tb.e poets ot t.hia. century, Shelley, ae we have atd.d, baa muc'b 
to anawer tor U being tbe ftrat wbo Gtl"iously eet the example o:t 
SOU'il'lg awa:y into ·cloudy regioDe,. t.bouah t.mque•t.1onabl,y he eucceeded 
marvellouaq.. AnO ill criticism Shellet• a au.cceea has given rise to 
·two etranse not:lonar tf.:rst, that beoauae t.bere is e'*lh a thing ae. 
the "tine rrenzy"· et the ·poet, the more ''.&en&J" t,be better - the more 
. the poet oa w.rt.te ae an i'Dap1re4 JDa&rla.n would wri t.e the better; .and. 
secondly, t.hat "Nowherett ls the poet•e proper orcheatra from etch to 
aing to us •. 
. Both t.heae inference& are, however., wrong, u the name of ur. 
ll&redi th 's volume aeema ·to hint.. · First, thero is no r~uon whatever 
·.why a paet 8boul4 be madder then the rest or ua1 aut, seoond:cy-1 · so 
~ar from "NoWhere •• being hl&. proper aingi:ng sallery, it ever there 
wu & vocalist. whose place ia e.Peei&ll.y and pecul1arJ.r nsomewberen 1 
that vocalist ie the poet; fo7' 1 t · 1& be who.1 epec1all7 8.114 pro-
fessionally, aho~d deal 'With the c·oncrete, leaving abstractions to 
·tranac•ndentalitt pb.ileaophers. All .that the poet haa to d.o with 
abatraetione, tho\Jgb he hat! elwaya mueb better leave them alone, ia 
to do aa Shakeepeare does - take them and tum ·them into concretions; 
ror the artist la simply' the man who ~J' 1nat1not ~mbodiee in concrete 
forms that. whieh ta eseenUal and. elemental 1n nature ·and 1n man, 
the poetic artist. being he who by instinct chooses for his. concrete 
t'orms musical language. And .tbe questions to be ~k.ct concem1Dg any 
w~rk ot · art are eimp3.¥ tbee•: :re that which is embodiecS rea1ly 
elemental? . and is the concrete f'orm Clbodyi~~g it really beautif\11? 
Any other question f.s an :f.!Qpert1aence. · ttSomevheren bei.Ds t.he poets• 
bome, the moet .awkward reaul.ts naturally foll.ow if the poet wanders, 
ae so man7 ot O\D' cont•mporax? poeta do wander in\o '*llowhere" • the 
moat unpleasant ot: these results being that when be eomea to addreee 
~· he can sing ab «a\ nothing and uol)ody but himself;. Whereaa hi a 
htgb.est/ 
fOO 
hiShe&t auty as a a1nger, to aq nothing ot b1a duty u a· gentleman, 
t 1 t.o keep hbasel'f moc!est.l.7 iti the baekground and e:iQr about other 
people. · Ur •. llerttt9.1th recognizes tb1a taet :tn "the most beautiM 
poem ot hit volume: .. 
'•For a.lnglq 'till hie heaven filla 
'Til .love ·of' eart.h that·he 1n&t1le, 
And. ,ever winging up an4 up, 
OUr •alley 11 ld.a golden eu.p ...... 
······~······· ................. . 
. T11l ltat on hie· aerial rings . 
· llD ltght1 and· then the 'Leney ainp." 
Still Mr. lfered:it.J.l ebotald beer in miil6. that h1t who woUld sing to 
ue of the jo7 of earth ehould firat make sure that he has & gooa 
voice fo'l!' singing. ThroughoUt th• entire .animal.. kinsdom there ie, it 
aeema, no eubJect upon wbleb a vocal1et ie so apt to deceive himeelt 
ea upon tbe quality o-r his voice. nit 1e given to tbe very frogan, 
aqa Pucel.1 "to find mueic tn their own eroa1d.ng", and no doubt t.he 
look of sel.t-satlsf'action on the 'face ot a croaking 'frog 1s aoarcely 
to be matchea in nature. Nor; we may rest assured, is· there one 
among the countless ve:t>se-mongers o~ our time wbo . eoes not find a · ' 
. . 
muaie in bia own l:i.ftea eellptM to himseu, t.b.ougb · perhapa uncU.acovez-. 
Able to other .and ehorter eare than hie own. But tbe singer or the . 
''Joy o~ earthtt .. equtres a voice of such except.1onal. J)OVMr arat1 aweetnese 
that partitll tatlure 1n such • aong aboultl be called pert1al aucceas. 
The deecripUona in the f'irat poem in the volume, 'The W<totiS .of 
WtJetermdn', are ••cee4ingly vivid and beautifUl:• 
"Here th• anake uroea · your, path ........... ~ 
······································-··· Enter these enchanted wOods, · 
You who dare · · · 
Open hither, open bene• · 
S(:arce a br8D'ib1e ••••••••••••••••.•••• 
..••...........•••......•....... ~ .... 
Shadowed leeguea of elumber-11\g &ound. n 
On the whole, the most iaaportant poem in tbe volume 1s 'The ~ 
' ; 
of the De.ushter of Haf!ea •. Jlr. lleredith ••ems · to hwe aD.· .ear for 
iambic rather than for anapa.eatic movementa1 thoqrh, ~or eam.e .. eaeon 
or ano 'thert he se-me .totll! o~ wr1 t.in,g 1n anapaee1';a. There is no more 
clear and sharp <3iat:tnot1on between poets tban that tm1.ch divides them 
between poets who ha.v• the iambic. ear ana poet.e wbO have the aDaJ.lUStio. 
While/ .. 
IOI 
While· 'Wr1.tere like Keats and wordsworth 1n paasing from the ·iambic 
'to <the anapaestic movement pus at once into 4oggerel, writera 11k• 
Sbellq atid. *· Sw1:0.'bume are eo entirely at: home in enapaeatic 
mowmenta that even· their iebtc lines aeem el.waye ,on the '¥erp· ot 
leaping i.nto the anapaeatic aanee • 
. It verse were .e1m.Ply quinteseent!al prose, then assured]¥ 
f . . ., . 
ur. · u: would be one ot the moat e:tfective poet.e li•inB· · Ill the 
tU-t ot "packiag a liue" ht 1a almost without llvms equal.. -rue the 
~ollow.tng stan~as :t:ram the: poem· called 'Earth and Man' a• 
'(He mq ·entreat, aapire, ·. . 
.He ·aq· tJ.e.spa1P1 &1'lt! ahe hae never heed. She. drink1DB his warm sweat will aoothe hte nee4 · 
no~ his desire. · · 
She -;ginets him. to re.iotct.• . · .. · · . 
· fet ecaree hfiii on '£fifr ilii=eaol4 with ·the. ahroud. 
He &eema Ker ciierlsliing oi' 1ier tiiat-en&iwea . · · 
. A wanton.' a cbo;tc•• ,, 
. . ~k . . ' .· . .. . . 
The two Unes 1tal1c1sa~. ere much more than quintessential prose, 
. . . . 
they are poetry WQ:rth)t ot almos·t a;ny witer in the Engliah language. 
BUt the line etch· ;tollowa them 1 s metrically 'bad,· and ·bad in u.e 
·worst way,_ for it shows that.he ·whose natUral inet1nct, Juqiag 
ft'tom t.ht sozmets in the volume,· 1e to avo14 elieion end t.o ~pread 
out the ayllabloe ot bia llae atter Keate • a taahton, attempts .. an 
elision here without having the s11gb.test notion ot wbat ie th• \rue 
. . - . 
uature aDd function of ellston 1n poet17. And throughout the 'boot 
there are line& 'flhieb strike· upon the ear like flints;;. 
"She t'anc1etl; ·armed beyonti beauty, end thence grew. 
In mind only, an4 the perils that enaue. ·. . · 
Heer,tben, my triena, matlaml 'Tongue ... reatra11to4 . 
be atend.l. n · · 
Still, notwtt.he'ta1161ng all the Ng-gea lln.ee in this volume, such 
. . 
e. poem aa 'The Lark Ascending' :ta enough to show that Mr. Jleredlt.h 
hu a true call· to express h1meelf·ln metre. And. this is no t'alnt 
.praise, -£or among those who expreea, or endeavour ·to· express, tb.~ 
selves .1a metre, how many have reel.l)t a call. to do eo? Nothing t;a 
more inecrutable than the 1nst1ttct for metrical express! Oil. Carlyle • s 
en&twment ot. some of Ute poetic qualities • such ae f.mea'1nat1on, 
p1ctureaqu.enese, emotive eloqutnce - was ve17 greata but, Ju(Sgtng 
trcm h1s own doggerel vet-see and hie ignorant. antJ atupid ·talk &bout 
"'' For M. react Me1'cct\t!-,. 
ll'-2. 1fld.ica.tect if\ fi,e 1-;pi...:..g b'l ~Vlde1(i..,ifl_9. 
.J 
tteate e.n.a Sb.elley, his eaP tor muaic wna the ear of Bully Bottom 
after he b&B been ~ttnala:ted. The difference between 11 terature 
and mere wora-iotnin,g 1e · tha:t wbile literature 1& alive t word• 
Joining is w1 thout. lifet· .end oaJmot 'b7 &1lF power .be viv:ttied., . . Thf.e 
literary .lite 11 b:tpar~t• ~ pr:oae, tripartite in poetz7l tb&t .. ie 
to aq, that while· proae requirea intellectual 11f'e aD5 emot.ional 
· li~e,· poetry requ1:ree not only intAllQCtual.. life &n4 emotional. lUe, 
but rhythmic 'lite1 t;hie lae~ beitlg the most iraport8nt or all. . .unless 
·. the ~hm.ot any metrical. passage 1e.eo vieorous, eo natural, •. ana 
so· tr&e that it eeelll8 u thoUSh it could live, it neeCI were, ·by 1 ts 
rhythm ·alone, that passage has no right. to aistenc•, ·tm4 a.hould, it 
tbe 8ub&tance ia g~d., be torthwtth 641Dletric~ed and. tume6 into 
honeat ~oee; ·~or, u Tboreau has pointed out'.; proee at its 'beat 
haa bf.gh qual:l:t.1ee beyond the reach and ken of poetr~·1 and to com-
. . ' . 
. peneate tor t,he ~acrifiee ot theee t.be m~trical. ga.t.na o-r any. passage 
. aboultl. 'be beyon4 all cavil. 
In a language eo powerful. and yet. so rude u oura - a language 
reQuiring such en intf.nitJ' of fll8.D1.:pulat1on before it can be ~rked 
into melotllous aequ.ences - the d·tft'iculty o't producing .poetr,r tha'\ 
. ia a-t;. onoe perte.ct in art ana adequate to the emotive and :SnteUeotual 
power of the national character ia enormoUJJ. . A Greek. of the time 
o~ Pericles ·might. bave nouriehed b1a g•nf.ue upon all that the bt-oadest 
A then! an life could atford, and yet eo inherently ••lodious wna his 
. . ' 
motber-toi'Jg\le, he coul4 .bave given 1n b1~ verses all thoae &Ubtle 
maanoea of met:r!ca.l. efi'eet: w·h1oh. ill mare tmperf'oct, languages are 
tbe result of a litelon,r etutty of poetey a& a f'ine art. But, save 
. ' 
.in the ce.taes or· e. few of the mott illustrious names, the poeta ot 
!:Dglantl• en4 eepec1a.lly the poet!! ot our O\tr"'l tilrle, t'ail fl'OIIl t.bat 
lack of experitt'lce o~ l!:te wtthout which poetry ie but, the idle 
tinkling ot the llrreJ ... or &lee, having 'thAt experience Of life, tbey 
~all ·because t.hoy. have had no time to overcom.e. t.he couatles.e . 
. tecbnf.cal. d:l.t1'icul.tiee and metrical 6el1cec1ee of poetic art. Com• 
pare,· tor instance., the poems of the late Ill". O'Sheughliess;y with 
. . . . ' 
the ·poems in tbi& volume. so l"U!f.i6t1, harsht and t'llnty ar• many ot 
Jlr. if'& linea, that. the reading o.r.themwoul6.he.ve intl1crted poaitive 
~ . 
Meredlth's · pbyeica.l/ 
• 
I o3 
. ' ~ 
eay t.ba.t ·the book· conte;:t~s more. o'E tb& rmr material ot poetry than 
. . 
could have been. pro'duoed b7 0'Shf1\ijfhriesey 1n a litetU!e~ The. 'throb 
. . . . .. 
o·f, emotionel ant!: 1nt.eUeetual .1.1te &tl.:rs n•ax-iy ·every -~.tne:a . ~ereae 
. ' 
in. :O'Sh$US'h'nessy•a veraee we find. nothing but. that rhyt.llinic. lit• 
. ,, 
witbou.t which nC. metrical.writing ba$ any rAison a•etn at all. 
The· truth is that .,n mo~'lern .. Engl~ poetry ia not. laqre enough tor 
t:bo growi:ng limbs :ot life, ·~ rath•~ our poetic forms ~· not l.arge 
enough: to eovor tbe . lU:Ibo • ot lif'e. end tbe .l.imbs o'f a.M.. Sir 
William Teraple'e eompanacm ot.l1f'e .. to a blanket too small .ror .tt,.e 
bee! was nevep so appltcable .as uow. In order to pull it over one 
• , f! • 
·part. of our booite another part haa. to 'be left out. 1n t.h• col.d. 
· •Ttte .ore~ and th& .Heath' 1a in ur. lleredlth's beat. way:• 
"I chencecs. upon· an ee.rl)i walk to •»'11 
••••• ·• • • • f • • • • .••••• ·• • • • • • • • • • • •• •· •• 
······~····························· (U atanzas quoted to c) 
hr. dOb with mellow otwehard.a to endow. n 
. :Here the :ptctu:re ie brillittnt, the aUggeetecS leeeon of lif'e 
. ; . 
.. healtby1· r.DAl"lly, and braci.ng, · and t.he metrical music a& good, perhape, · 
.ae Mr. 11. ·has ach:t~ea. llan11n•e• end mtellectual vigour combined 
w:ttll a remarkable pictureaqueneae are the most noticeable qualities 
otht• volUtH." 
· (Frota Tbe ACMetiJ71 Vol. XXI'!, No. 686; pp 37-38, . 
July 21, l883h-by KVobPatt#.eoa• ·Pattison was ma:se Beet~ 
t>f Lincoln Co . ege, . · . oJ'd, iill8611 and became tamous aa 
a acho1AJ:" end critic. An anonymous reviewer wM.ting in . 
·.The Lit.er&r¥ aeview ot December 151 1909 remarks, "Mark 
P&tt.1aon .. ot all peop.le in the •orldl • rev.tewad tor 
· ... 'l'he .Aoaaemy, •.Poem• .ana. LJrics o'L the Joy of .EerthJ 'l'hia 
·cold•bloot!ett. OXt'ord donn, he write&, "wae o~ coura•.• wholly 
incapable of app~c.i.ating .. the open-air qual.it,y of Kerec.'lit.h•e 
podla. n Thia review 11:1 caratul and ecbolarly but. .lacka 
entbu$1aem . and lnaight. ) 
'' Thte 1e one_ of the UIOct. remarkable, perhaps the most. Nmarkable, 
·or the volumes ot verse wd.ch have been put out 4ur1ns the ·last 
re.w yea:ra. . But1 in4oed1 the name of the author :La e. au£fle1ent 
guarantee that .eo it would. be; •·. George Meredith i.e known to 
be, little given to · o:trering hie readers that. which ia common. 
Jlr./ 
}OLt 
Ur. llere41th is ·well known, by name, to the widest circle o£ 
re.a4era. - tb• novel-reatle:ra. By name t because 1110 name ia a label 
warning them not t.o .touch. They know that in volumes which car17 
that· Dll:U"'k they Will not t1n(1 the comfortable convanttonal.itiee f.lll4 
·paete diamond&· wh!eh make up their 1Cieal o~ "lit~n· Worse tbarl 
tbis 1 Mr. Meredith •s prose requires' attention - 1111 impertinent 
requirement on. the part o~ e. novelist. Eveqbody knowe tba.t we go 
to a novel in orde:r that we may oecupy a vacant mind. without stvtni 
attention. 
To· a higher, and vastly smAller, o1rcla of· readers, ur. 
lleredi th • $ s toritul. - 0'l'he . ordeal ot Richard Feverel" 1 . "Enl1lia ia 
Engltrndu• · Vitt~riau, "The F&o1st11 ""' ar.a known .ae areatione, singular 
·without being eccentric, bUt Wboae aingularity is market'! by an 
imagiria.t.ive presentmEnt· ra.tber. than. by any special attraction ot the 
cbe:raeter& and events presented. There is an atmosphere ot poetry 
about the do~e of b1s personages which givee .ue a happy fairyland 
sensation, even. when, a& is often the ce.se, we do not mucb care tor 
.the doinga themselves. ·The ei!'Ole (a eeleet one) of the readera of 
these novels; know that Mr. Meredith 1s a poet - 1n pr08e. Peme.pe 
. ·some of theJ.U may not lm.ow that he is a p-oet in the more usual. 
aocepte.tion ot the term. . Two' 11 t:tle ventures of the: usual ''minor 
. . ~ . 
poet.ry" class, some' thirty or' more. yeara back,. had· the inevitable 
~ate of such .volumaa, came 1nt4 the hande of but. few, and were aoon 
forgotten evan by them. A• .ur. llere<!.ith doee not include theae poeae 
in· the list ot his 11ork8 wb!cb be has allowed to be given on the fly-
leaf' of the prea;aut volume, perhaps be' is now tQ!lw1ll1ng to own them, 
~ desire& to b.ave tbem regarde~ as "Juvenilia"... Arq comparison 
' . 
ot the preoen't· George llerecU.th with the George lleretlitll who bad not. 
yet stamped. his quality upou "The Shavings (ate) of Sbagpe.tu would 
be waste of labour. Yet I eould alfllost ten.cy that more than one ot 
t.he piecee in the new volume are d•valopmente of germs c1.epoeit~ in 
_the earlier epoch of thought. . 
What is true of a whole poetic c&reer is also t.rue of 9.1\Y. volume 
ot collecte4 pieces composed at long intervals. N'o one,· not even 
loS 
a critic 1 is always at bi.e best. . But 1n poetvy we aiJ' B~ turth:er, 
ant! say that the beet ot. eny. poet is so ra:re end cost17 that it is 
1n6.eec! nps.ucorum.hor&r"Ufn1*.. Take; e.g., the six. volumes of Wo~(!s~rth•e 
Poetieal Worka, ·and count. th.e pieces. • aq, ratbe:r~ the. ltnee -
in which Wordn'orth. :la a.t WordawoJ'tb. •e beat. We rna)' etrik~ out 
eve~h1.llif. 'n"itten· .after l.S09, t.he moat of .it. bei'l!lg not only, b.elow 
. Wordsworth •. ·but .absolutely umrortey ot bim.. All. that is instinct 
with. vital· po~ in Wordsworth m:f.gbt. be ~ntatned in a volum.e ot 
much.·leee compass than ur. Ke.tthew Amol<l'a Selections. A ~ew sheets 
ot lettet-Preea would give ue all that ,ean live o~ Wordsworth - all 
except· the Wordsworthian naelfl'J and to distU, this. eaaence we .must 
have the· Whole·· o:l tbe nine books of tbe "Excursion" ,an(l the whole 
• 
ot tbe· fourteen booke o.t the "Preludeu. 
It ic therefore, no disparagement. to say ot the poems. in the 
present voll.Ulie that they are unequal in poetic merl't. fte7 all 
bave the Meredi thian queJJ.tyt but :in va~ 4egreee · ot perteet1on. 
They ere ell out ot tbe same vtney:ard.t but q"r 41fferent vintages. 
To eome to ttetails1 , tttove in the ValleJr', e.g. does not nee in 
general. eonception· '.ttnel t'!etign above the average level of the 1tm.1nor 
poetn u we. know h:lm. .For this rttacon 1 t will probebl.y be one of the 
meet popular •. It. has al.~o tbe .ord1uftl7 fault of the modem English. 
poetry ... d1tf'ueenesta I 'the beatiDB out ·of a s.Ul pert.iole ot me1;,al 
into too thin foil. ·.Yet ''.Love .in the. Vall.eyn 1e redeemed ·rran 
coneormeas by s.ingle at:roke.s wh~cb u.. not. wJ. thin the reach ot avery . 
dq1 u well u by a vigour of languege which ts aer. 'llerecU.th'e own 
property among all·h:li 'eompetttora. Take t.bie etan~a, d.eaeript.ive 
of moming ligb.tt.- , 
*'R8P.PY't beppy ti1me, ............... . 
~ .. ·• ., ....... • .. • a& cold sea-ehelle" •. 
. . 
·have learn~ ·the. aneamng of "bloomy" &om Milton• who usee it proper~· 
ot the spr~ bursting 1nui le~ tn an English AprU. To apply ''blOOlllY'' 
tO d•w 1s too'~ike. tba.t deplaeement. of' epithet ·wb.1ob is one of the 
tricks. by WhicJ;l·,the,motiem sebool of poets eeeks to .supply a spurious 
ortgiual.i ty. i 
I o to . 
••The 4q ( e~c) ot the Daughur ot Ha46an, is a.l.eo lie.ble to the 
ch~e ot dittua•n•sa.· .Atld. it has the more serious te.ult ot being 
a versified treatment of a legen4 · p:rov1.de4 'by the Greek rqtholog. 
Because tht Gr.eek JIJ1tbology is tbe most poet·ical. kn.~ to us, _1t is 
. . . 
natural to conceive·. that it sst. be goo4. "mat.el'ial" -tor a poem. It 
. ' ' . . . . 
waa still possible in Milton's de,y1 it waa Just ·pcae1'ble for .Gre,r, 
. ' 
to viv.1f'y a classical m,th. . Even Gray only" appeals to 11l'Jelpb.1 1 s · 
Stetp'* 1 etc. • incidentally; he doea not ine1et on the clesaic tberne. 
In the t.ime. in Whioh wo. live, classical personege& are t.oo remotA 
trom the ~1natf.ve aphere ot ell but a score or two o'E Greek 
acholare to be helps to 1llus1on. 'The 19th cent-UJ7 poetical. reader 
knowe aotbtQg of Grecian Sicily. It ia euper~addtQg another 61f• 
:ticult.y• wh1eb i e supern.uoue, to one W'nieb is 1Dherent. in the 
nature ot the case. We bav• ~o make a Mparat.e. efl"ort to get together 
the ·areek. imagery, ·in addition to the •ttort which all poetry 4einands 
o't ·pas& 1ng beyond. th* atereotn>• torme ot .every-day life to . the apirit 
within. tbem. . Sld.ageneiat the. dauS}lter of Haaes, ,ie a thoroughly 
Bume-Jonea malden, tall as a .poplar, with ·a "throat" anti a wan 
am:ue, with ••reda.ees that streamed t.llrougll her limba ia a flitting 
. 
glow. n 
!'he piece Which .si,es its character to tbe volume, and re.taea 
the. wbole above. the average ot the t'eproduoticna ot Roaeettf. w1 th 
Which we are familiar, is the .f'trst, 'litlich is entitled "The Wootla 
' . 
ot Westermain". Tld.• piece aeisea the tmagina.tlon with a power 
·Which tbe vque and rat.ber :featurelee• "Daughter ot Hades'' doee not 
poeseas. llaft7 poet,a ha:ve aigna.Ut!d. the romance the.t lies in toreet 
· · . claptha, "the calling eb.apes and beckoning ahe.dowa". No poet.1cfU 
forest bas aurpaesett in wealt.h of et.aggeation 11the wood& of Weetermainn. 
·. 
In t.beae woods ta no wisardr,y; no auperna.t:ural agents are at. work. 
B\t" if you enter them with a pot;t•s eye and a poet•s aeus1bilit71 
70\l ..,. see ana hear the.'t ad.ural magic which SU:r-pe..sses all thG 
fic_tit1oue tales ot sore.erere, wit.ob.ea, wood gods, o'l Fauna ant! Dry-ada. 
~· poem teachers, , not d14actiee.ll)' - for nothing 1a fartl1er &om its. 
torm/ 
~orm or ite thought tben the incUlcation o.t doctrine - how wbe.t 
we see d,epent~a. upOn· What ·we areJ how traneceMent in~luences are 
. . . 
'.' ' 
ot the seers ' 
I .. 
••EVen as 4ewl1ght · oft the rose 
· In the m'l.nd a Jewel eowa. . . · , ·: · 
Loolt you 1d. tb the soul you. aee 't. n. , . · r ,l 
· The doetr!ne .. is oici ~oughs the pa)'Cholog ot ~ilg iOn $D.<l that of 
" . : '.\. ... 
l 
poet .. ry qree in i.t. xeats • e En4p:ton, batf'leli ,in· the aearola of the 
. ", '\ ' ~}.\ 
. . . ' •\· 
ideal, learnt to f'J.ntl it in the real. in '"t.he wOld a ·of Westermain'' -
ordinary woo~s, peopled. only 'by t.he equil'rel ana .ihe··-_Ualte, the green 
- . - - . . . . . ' \ 
woot!peeker anti the nlgb.tJar- you may reed the whole h~tory ot the 
-. - ' . . . ·-- \. . 
origin end. development of things• . ~om the time ·~wbe~ m~d wee mud", 
' •. 
*'earth a slimy. spine, Iit\avcm a space for winging 'tons". It is wholly 
i-n your own power What 70U shall .. make of earth. As you choose to 
· .look, sbe i.s eitber .a 4\lst-:tilled tollib or ~a41ant with the biush or· 
mo:mtng. Gaze uneler, and tbe aou1 ia r1ch put coq>utiog. You 
must Dot only look, ,-ou must put ott yourself, eblk your 1D.div:tdua11ty1 
you· must le~ lltr ntwo-aexea m~anit2ge aelt through you, wed t.he thoUght". 
Your rich re•a.rtl. will not only be in the power of underete.ndi.ng, but, 
f.n a. qu1cken1q joy, tb.e n.1oy of' :earthn showered upoti you· withou·t 
at1nt 
"Drink the sense the notes 1ntuae 
You a .l.arger self will. tintl; 
SWeetest ftllowehip enauea __ 
With the creatures Qt your k:ln<:1." 
!n contrast w! tb the pees.imiatic tone and t\eapairing notes of 
tbe modem school,, ltr. llettedi th otters ••a. .sot2g of gladness*', _and 
.• . . 
. -· . 
amiles td. tb ~akeepeare at .a genorat.ion "renked .in gloomy noddinse 
over -life;,. 
SUch eeema to be the ari:ft. of thiS remarkable ll'riC t r~kable 
rather for it.s expr:eesion than for 1 tt\ contents. ·unfortunately, 
lir. Meredith•a healthy w1sdotn 1e veiled 1n the obscurity of a 
peculiar language wblch •ae even hie general drltt doubtful, and 
t.ha meaning of many score lines ·absolute darkness. SOme wr1 tei"a, 
.Whom it. ie a fasbion_ to admire, tare obscut-e by twisting ·plain things 
witb/ 
lo~· 
w1 th worde t.nat are not plain. They make plat.i tuC.oe into verbal 
"PUZZles. ur. Meredith's obscurity proceeds .from a ·better motive. 
· ne ~c.nows that: poetry can ~nly SlJ.B'8est, a.tl(l t!estroys 1tael~ 1~ it 
. affirms. And as tha moo<!s he· dee ires to suggest ~e :r~ote .t'rom 
eo!!lmon. expe~!~ce, s.o also must the euggesti~e .imagery be. Even the 
· English .language is· ~na.~equat• ~o his requirements, and .he t.ries to 
• ! - . • 
eke it out by de~ng eoJD,poundfh The enme resource tri~ long c.go by 
. A~schylus wae · f'atmt! . to <legenerat.~ . f,nto bombast in a. language which 
lends i teelf -re.r· l11Qre :rea41ly to compounds 'thnn ours. ~oes. In 
Mr. l!eret!:lt,h •e linea tbeee. compounds have .seldom the merit or be!ng 
. ' . ·•, 
happily formed or of condens:tng expression. If we. l;l.llow that tbeir 
use ortginatea in . tbe poverty of t.be exist~ . ~e:JgU~e., the habit. of 
empl.oy1ng them eonet.antJ¥ snd upon an· occasions growe·up from their . 
t.rouble-aaving eonv~nienee. They are stop-ga;ps• _and f'ill tbe place 
When tbe sense ee.mot be moultied into words· pr~per vTithout. an 
expenditure of' time Whicb"no a0\1ern writer will give. That the 
habit. has settled its.elf upon Ur. Meredith •s pen the to.Uowing· 
sample, te.k.en from a very few p.Q8es, will .s~ow. we have·-· poppy-
•. droop; bronze-oratlf"eJ ewan-wave; shore-bubble; rcck-&oureee; 
loet-to-11ght; instant-glancing; iron-resounding;. epea:r-fitted.; 
too~-nush,e<!; ripp~e-:teat.herod; dew-deltehted.; tounta.in-ahowersJ 
.. _stripe~ehadowedJ ~asure-armtuls· cir'ole•windse.ils.l bully-
. . 
drawlers; aD!! GO on without Gtf.nt Or limit.· Bow maQy in 'the above 
. . 
collection, .gathered a.t randOm, :can ·be said to recommend theme~lv·es 
.. · . . ~ - ' 
by t.heir O'WJ.t elegance, or to be 1n61spensable to the sense :required., 
which . most e.o but feebly express? 
That I n:u:q not take an ungracious leave ot a volume in \mieb 
may be fourie. $o much to ·interest, ·I give· a .·spec1nleri. o'E the aonnets 1 
of which there ere emne twenty-tl\ree 1n the vo1ume. 
i;Al:'rm' S , SE£RF1! • 
"Not. . solt tartly in t'te 1$ we fin\1 
. . ... it............. . 11 
(Sonne.t quoted in· fUll) •. 
(From/· 
<:r.rom '!'he Contemporary Review, Septembetr lSB3, pp 465-6 
by VI. P. X:er. Extract. .tr<nn section headed "Poetry"). 
· " lb:'. George ¥ereditb. '•. upoeme and Iqr1ce of t.b.e Joy ot Eart.h;.-
have VCT".f littl.e in them that. is conventional or .old•faeh1one4. 
Their general theme is an old. one, it is true·. but it is dealt' 
witb in e manner that is :far from being coomon•place. The ch&f"acter"" 
ist:tc mark of the poems itf the ·conf16ence with Ml.1Ch they insist tbat 
the Earth and .Han ·a.re not be.ckne"d. or -un1ntereatinS an.lbjecte. ·Not 
all the prose pfiSe.s that h-.ve ever 'oeen spoken or written conceriUng 
the unity end variety of Nature, conelml1Ds the Ciestin)i o£ man,· 
·can .depress the spirit of a poet who chooaes to fo_rget the prose 
phrases. Theee. "Poeme and Ljrics of the JrtJy of Eart.btt have a tire 
in them vthieh is dangerous to o'betru.ationa and commonplaceE. 1bey 
tear away comfortable .theories tho.t put a veil on t.he mystery ot 
Nature. 1'bel" ere Proto.stent. and .destructive I . tbe poet. cla.ime in· 
. . 
them bis right to di.s:r.esaro what he has no;t. veritiGd1 his indepen-
. . 
d&nae of tradition. He will he:'1e none ot the superstition. that, the 
former gloey has . pas_sed aw~ from tbe eerth. .The earth is beawtif'ul 
and terrible to any ono who wf.li elaim his bi.rthrig'ht. as a eon of·' 
the eart.h, and 110 nation or time has. any 'pecial grace in thie r • 
me.ttC~r. . It we.s one• f'aGhione.ble' to say, with the gQfant.e du eitsq.,, 
that "vie bav& come too late int.o a 1:orld too oldn. That. s~ing came 
from prejudice D.tld coviardic·Q, and the poete Who. give up that prejUdice 
.. 
have the.f.r rewa~. They tint! tbe way into nthat new. worl<1 wbich 
.1 e the old" • a. worl<5 v.rhose beauty t:e none the less e:terna.l because 
poet.m .And prostd.sts have spent <lentur.iee in :mald.ng phrases about 1 t. 
!here is nothing hP..J.f'-heerted or 41spirited in- Mr. Uereait.b'e 
poems. ~ey dt\ not apologi%e -in any way :tor t.be1r ·~&xietence. ·They 
apeak . out. because they have some'tbing · to sq, because the poet. 18 . 
quite S\lrt% of hi.s object.. The weq in which the myt.holog1ea are used 
ie an example ot: the unbesi te.ting. epi,r,i t ot t.he poems. 1Pboe'bus 
with ~&aetuen,. "Mel.empus" and ttThe Dtq o't the Daughter of' Ha.desn.,-
XitPoeme and. Lyric of the Joy of Earth". .By George lleredith. London: 
Macmillan & Co •. 1883. 
ere/ 
IIO 
· are poems taken from Greek Legends. ' lfone ot them show any misgiving 
about the expeaiency of repeating old stories. They are not 
rej)~i~~a ~:r old storieet they are not entiquat"ien poems about . 
,. 
' ·areek gods a.nd heroes ... they ue ,poene about. the earth and its lite •. 
'. . ' ' 
ttTbe Dq ot the Daugbte~ of Haties''·., tells how the Sicilian ·1outb 
. . . ' . ' . . . . . ' : ·-
· Call1stetl met the daughter ot ~ee md ~roserpipe,, _when ~e J?;.a. 
. . . ' 
r.iaen :for one -day ·tG the up}ier air. to see_ the. liv.:t.n,g. things on .the 
·Sicilian earth., and to sing about thun .. not to, lear,n_ the_ art 9f 
wart or the con~t1tu.tional history ot. the Sicilian cities. The_ 
. . ' 
4ignity of t.bi.a stor.r, 1ts e~ec.tiveness e.nd beeut:;v, come from the 
re.e.l' contrast between the maJesty ot the life ot e~th end the ·unrest 
. . . ' 
·ot the· life of' man. This 14ea is no fiction of the poets, end 1 t 
- · ia tb.1s that· gtvea. lite to tbe ehadowy .tigure .. risen f'rom the under 
wor14• -·"The Woods ·of Wee-termain" and "Earth and Han"• are the ·moet 
' ' ' ' t I 
. aitttcult p~em~ in .uui ·book, pe:rbepe. ~eauee- they have. received no 
help· from myU\ology. · 'l'hey are ·elo~ely akin in their subJect. ... · the . 
·;~ogress of man .. in tnoW!eage1 hindered, by nhts distempered devil of 
.eelf11 ; \\ilich ·at~ds between bim Ql)f.i the. secret. of the ·life ot-Sarth 
• • f • . . 
·ana Man. "Love in .tbe Vall•yt• ·is .more ee.s1ly- comprehensible. fte. 
·. v~iety of images 111 1t~ the cleameeS> with wb1ch i:t reflects, ~l 
the aspects of' ~he tot-turu~te valley, give !t e. qhf;lracter, of its own 
among pastorals.· 
. The first of ·the :Bonnets· may be quoted h,ere: ~ 
"LUCIF!m m §TAfLJGHT. 
uon a starred ni~t Prblee Lucifer erose 
·················-····~·······. The· a.uny o'£ Unal te~le laW" 
. '-
[quoted ·tu 
. full.] 
-The etyle of' Hr. uereditb •a· poems is ,ae original as, that ot bis 
· ttCome<lies in Cha.ptersn. _·The enigmatic sentences perpetua'Uly recall 
. ,. , ' 
the prose epigraDl$ of 11t.be Egoist'• .or "t.be Tragic Comedians". Tbe 
"Poems of t.he .. JO'J/ of Earth" are 1JT1eal.!nterludea in. the comedy, 
reminfttng the audience that th~re are th1nga wort~\ attending t.-Q 
. . 
besides the vagari,es of thtl actors on the s t.age • , ........... u 
, •. P. DR. 
II l.: ~ 
.. (FrO& Merry .&nglancl, Auguat 160) pp. 316-8. r 
by l~ie• heynell. Mrs. l\eynell vas tbe to1·•oat voun r:oet f 
of h•r day and when •h• aet ).teredith, years later, she l,eca.te r 
one of the aost valued or his later triends. She ~as onu ot J 
the "men and women or hi&hest distinction~ who sirned the collcrat 11 
ulator;y birthday address to Heredi th in lc98). 1: 
V U:w.S AIR RIV IIWS. 
"i·ir. George .heredith has produced a voluH - "Poems tm~ Lyrics ot the 
Joy ot the ..Sartt,n - 1n which ve hear the indlvldu&l note, the separate ; 
l· 
\loice, which is the first thing ve listen tor when a poet i.egins to 
sing. So long CiS the voice is t:ersonal and s1ngula ,, 1 t does not 
need that the tune should be new. And r~. Meredith's subjects are 
for the most part as tarr.ilia:r as show;.;r.s and moonrise an:~ the 
ca:reeting or the wind, and as trash. '!'here is no freshness so 
perteet as ttat ot the familiarity of Hature; and with regard to 
the character or tbj;: note, too. it ia clear that if •11 the f-,Qets 
• 
"'ere natural their voices would all be distinct as their f&cea. 
And ~~. Meredith is trash because he takes the natural initiative 
whict is a ~r.an• s natural rirht; it is unnatural to belong, to a 
school, unnatural to use and abuae the voeabt:lary which others have 
set in vo.gu~. 4ftttr t.he 1ndividual1 t~ of the note cofi.es 1 ts 
qut~lity - bs~nititul or not bfsaut1!ul. ~r. ~erfdith's note is at 
I 
~ 
I 
i 
1 
tistes exces.si vely beautiful t alway1 interestir:;g, and always significant: 
There are no disheartening shortcomings or boundaries 1n these 
large and vigorous ;oems. lf evt:;ry ; oet must have one o! two 
demerits - faults or 11t:1tat1ons - Lr. Meredith is to be congratulated 
on having faults, and not 11KJ1tat1ons. To our mind the ~ossess1on 
ot raults is preferable to th~t or 11~1tat1ons. At tires he frees 
his reader's thought, sets hit'. above the poverties of t:ime and ~lace, 
and asks him, ti.S Virgil "sj{ed Dante in an eternal woTld, "Cho:~ thliSl?" 
"What thinkest thou?*' Among the lo·;el1est and most suggestive 
lines art! those on "The D,~y ot the Daughter or Hades," in whicl the 
ever wonderful tal9 or Ceres and her child is told with a rysterious 
passionateness:-
" He sav througi: leaves 
The mother and daughter r:-eet, 
They stood by the chariot-vtleel, 
E~brac~d: very tall, most like 
Fellov-popl&rs, wind-taken, that reel 
Dovn their shivering coltu:anli &tnd strike 
head to head, crossing throats; and apart, 
For the feast ot the look, they drew, 
-·-~-
ua. 
Hh1ch darkness no longer could th~art; 
And they broke together ane\-1 
Exulting to. tears, floc;Jer and bud. 11 
This is masterly imagery and purely magical t:oetry. It recalls 
. . 
that other exquisite in::age o£ the cloud .... Loon and the \1ater-moon, by 
whl~h Rossetti expressed t~:e l'!eeping together of the c:other and 
daughter 1n '1Rose r!ary .u nut Rossetti•s thought vas oore penetrating 
in its emotton; r-:r. 11"-reditb' s is rrore liberal and glorious. 
Of the sonnets, the following on "Appreciation'' is adm1:rable 
for lucidity as well. as for pm;er of feeling and grace of' r.t:etaphor:-
11 Ee;rth 'eTas ·not earth before her sons appeared, 
nor t·eauty beauty ere young ·lovt]was born: 
and thou when I lay hidden \lert tls corn, 
At city windows, touching eyelids bleared; 
To none b~ her fresh aingedness endeared;· 
Unwelcorie unto revellers out'\:forn. 
1 the last echoes of Diana•s born 
In woodland heard, and saw thee cor:e, and cheered. 
No longer \1ert thou then r.ere light, fair soul~ 
And a.ore than simple duty t:ovcd thy feet. 
riew colours t'ose in thee, froo rear, from share, 
.F':rom hope effused: thourt~ not less ~ure a scroll 
Ea}' r.en lead on tba he(;U't l taught to 13evt: 
That chungc in thee, U' not thyself, I claltn. 11 
~fe have sai.d that this is one of the .more fortunate poets 
who h<:tve faults. The pr:!nctpal of these in.his case·is obscurity, 
seldom i.f ever unconquerable by a little arplicat1on, but somet1c.es 
profound at the fil"st glance. . r.g~" n ..,..., 
· ~ ~- . ' iiA. t.:eredith has a vay, which 
z=any must fi.nd distasteful, of. overwo!'k1ng a sir:;ile too precisely 
and 1ns1ste~tly.· This is an instar.tce:-
11 "S~iral" the eemorable lady terms 
Our Ciinds• ascent: our w.orltP s advance presents 
That figure on a flat; tho way or worms. 11 
By-the-way, who is the lady quotea? ~11111 any,. of our readers tell 
us? Tha say1ne sounds like one or George il.i.ot' s, though we do not 
remember it in her writings. \lith regard to metrical form, it 
is to be noted that l;r. l>icredith uses quantity in u tnann~r unusual 
in 3ngl1sh or any codern ~arse. ?hose of his t-oams in whleh this 
. peculiarity occurs. shnuld be read in ti.tt.e as c:usic is sung. r~egroes 
. . 
\iould rec1 te thetJi to perfection. He ev:td.ently doupts his white 
readers' comprehension of the rhythr..:intended, for he, gives a 
guide to the scansion. This is a specicc.en of lines in l:lhi.ch quantity 
113 
plays this important part:-
~Lovely are the curves of the white owl sweeping 
Wavy in the dusk lit by one large star." 
This is indeed TE~:Po gARCATO; and we ca.nnot but think the insistent 
rhythm is undignified. To thresh to, to march to, to rock or dance 
a baby to, quantitative verse is all very well; but accent is 
sufficient for poetry which is read in repose. 
The volume of verse which bears 11 Poems and Lyrics of the Joy 
of the Earth" company on our table, is Mr. Swinburne's new volume 
of "Roundels''-at the first glance more attractive than Mr. Meredith's, 
but not winning the lingering re-perusal to which the latter 
persuades us." 
(From the Gla.sgow Herald, August 7, 1683, p.3.) 
POEMS AND LYRICS OF THE JOY OF EARTH. 
"In opening any book with the name of George Meredith on the 
title-page, one e~pects to be mystified, but one also expects 
something worth puzzling over. There can be no disappointment in 
the present volume \vi th regard to the first expectation, whatever 
difference of opinion there may remain with regard to the second. 
"The Woods of Westermain" is a puzzle which has cost us some consider-
; 
able thought, but we believe we have found the solution. It is a 
poem intended to show hov/ in forest depths, as elsewhere, the 
mysteries of Nature can only be read by those who look with the soul. 
These, indeed, can find 
11 Glory narrowing to grace, 
Grace glory magnified 11 
in the "Woods of Westermain11 oS elsewhere. But those who, without 
soul, "dare to enter these enchanted woods," may not 
"Read their pool of visioh through, 
Back to hours when mind was mud, 11 
but remain still in the mire. In other words, the significance of 
things depends on the looker. He.ffiay find riches beyond measure, 
and all the "joys of earth," or, like Fe fer Bell, 11
1 
th(? primrose by 
the river's brim, a yellow primrose is to him, and it is nothing 
more.0 All this, or course, is not new, nor is it told without 
some rich poetic setting, and rr.any lin~:'s which strike one, such as 
"Shadowed leagues or slumbering sound1' 
- a photogra.;;h in fine words of the noonday hush of a sutx.f:.er w·ood. 
But, unfortunately, there is far more which is utterly lricooprehensible. 
Take this, .for example:.-
uLo, you look at f"lov and Drour ht 
lnterflashed and interwrqught: · 
En.ded is· pegun, begun 
Ended, quick as torrents run. 
Young lmpulsion spouts to sink: . 
Luridness and lustre link: 
'Tis your ,come and go of breath: 
!4irrored ·pants the. Life, the Death: 
Each of ei.the:r reaped anj sown: 
Rosiest rosy wanes to crone.- . 
See you so? Your senses drif't.n 
Our senses certainly do 11\1rirtn after a few pages of this kind of 
thing. George Meredith d,oes not affect oddities of style nor ransack 
the dictionaries. for outlandish words like Browning. . The very · 
simplicity ot appearance ·or his verse makes its actual obscurity, 
however, all the greater, and ce~tainly all the more 1rr1to.ting • 
.. 
Life 1.s too short for us to tolerli.te ma.ny poets who make such demands 
upon our time. Among tht.1 remaining con ten~s or tho volu~e are 
some lyrics or more·simp11c1ty, and therefore, to our mind, of more 
beauty. Among these niay be cited a series of trochaic verses 
entitled nLove in tbe Vulley,u from which ve quote the following:-
ushy as the squlrrel and wayward as the swallow, 
Switt as the swallow along the river's light 
Circleting the surface to r:eet his :t1rrored 
w1nglets, 
Fleeter she seems in her stay than in h~r flight. 
Shy as the squirrel. that leaps among the pine-toi~s, 
\'Jayward as th8 swallow overhead at set of sun, 
She whom I love is hard to catcb and conquer, -
Hard, but 0 the ·glory of .the winning vere 
she won!" 
From the same ;oem, ~e take the tolloving examyle or the writer's 
inordinate tondness for c.ompounds:-
"Uothf'r of the dews, dark eye•lashed twilight, 
Low-lidded twilight, o'er the v·alley 1 s brim, 
Bo'hding on thy breast sings the dew .. delighted 
"Skylark; 
Clear .as though the dew-drops had their voi.ce 
in him. · 
Hideen. where the rose-flu~sh drinks the rayless 
planet - . 
· Fountain-full he pours the spraying fountain-
showers -
I,et, r-.e hear her laughter, 1 would have her ever 
Cool as dew in twilight, the lark above the flowers.~~ 
For the rest, George geredi th is so highly gifted ln many \vays that 
we cannot but :regret his special gift of ingenuity in eoJ,:loy-ing 
language to coneal his r·eaning. " 
(Fran 'the Glasgow Herald, August 14th, l.SB3t p.;;. This 
'];llasage occurs in an article entitled. •A Voyage Round the t7orlcP' 
written an the steamship Arizona, July 21 - 29, by ~oncure D. 
Conway. In bis autobiQgm.phy Conwa,- declAred that he preferred 
Ueredith•a poetry to his. novels,. a.a he was core outspoken in l\is 
verse than in his prose.) 
" ,.,Poems and Lyrics of the Joy o£ Earth" Such is the tit1e 
of George Meredith's new vol:ume, over which I lnve been dreaming 
away this aof't ~ul.y day in mid-Atlanti.e. Bound on a vo~ round 
the eartht my poet at his cottage door hovers as il1 a mirage on 
the moonlit mist, and. his deep eyes say, ncome back& Why wander 
through the t'lorld? Here are all joys ot I:'arth• Sweet are our 
sum hours; you are leavi:ng the night-jar and the morning lark 
!<. 
. behind you; not in California will you :find finer Eldorado than 
our golden gorse; not at .the Antipodes, not in India, sball you 
find a. world as wide as our London, with its horizons ever extand-
·ing .into the past, .int-o the Present.n Poet, you plead too late1 
Far o.way non are the bowers of Old 'England. It may also be tMt-
n-eedful tbat one shoul.ieircumnaviga.te the larth to win what n.nothe~ .. 
:finds- by circumnavigating a dewdrop. He must have lived long 
aDl voyaged far nho can explore this l.i ttle book. and even under-
stand 'the Joy of Earth it l3ittgs. Therefore it is too much to 
hope that the millions will pause to listen to thia poet wbo, 
did. they know it, oigbt set their ~iad footfalls to music. In 
these songs, fresh from the soul of summer. George t!ere<lith appears 
to me one of 'the :few poets r,ho greet with joy a da.vm uhich more 
famous morning-stars o:f song meet nl.th threnodies of fear and tnin• 
\71.th the unbel.ief revealed alike in pessimist philosophy and panic 
he has sitnply nothing to do. Tale all that ·belongs to you, gentle· 
men - so· he t!leets the sceptic and the scientist - and I will even 
add• all you my suspect belongs to you, myself include<l: what 
'then? tba:t skylark will sing all tho vanished. a128els scmg, heaven 
will smUe through that child 1 s eyes brit;ht as through the elden 
s·tars, and tl!e heart Of the universe will not ef)aSe to beat 
-so long as 1. love. · There are things that 11-ve · in m'ldimin-
iahed a·trangth uhen opinions o:f them hs.ve passed. a\Yay; nay t 
tihioh are even enchanced by knowledge ·- like ~bat rosy cloud 
on whieh Columbus and his 'mariners gazed,, but which proved 
to 'btt the new vorld~ !loot ·c:e our opinions wil.l be fossil 
re·Ir.¥tins after a time, and it %70uld o.ppear that expen:ence baa 
gradually trained the hoa.rt of man to -seek a sattsfactiott in 
tb.e realm which poetr7 and art -can actually build out Of that 
.heartr's auctions and aapimtions. · The task o'f George Beredith 
is difi'.orent £'rom that- a.nsigned -the poet by ·the WordsVJOrtl:lit.0 
or S.JW othe.r school.. It is nat i:nterpreta-tion of nature aa a 
Pa,ntheitrtie phenomenon; it iS not to deal nith wture as a. 
symbolism of another a."id inViSible, though equally ma:t~rial, 
. - . . 
nature. Bather it. is to detach the roses ·of nature from 
. " 
· their tho:rtts ,. to s.ntieipate the evolutionary work oi ages and 
show the far :fi11ul outcome· o:f things as if presea't in the joy 
ot their vision. ~here is no A\'1e, no WPTship ·of hugeness ·and 
:f{lrce, but of beauty, l..ovelinens. sweetness, and in the: rap-
t~re Of this worship the vi~eneas afltl agonies o£ the ea~"l 
are ,abolis~ and tot>gotten. Let who Will deal with the ev.il 
::ti.de .. t:Jf mt'Ur~• the inhuman tlide, this poet will, imaginative-
. :q,, create for us a worid in which evil. shall be .tabul.ous as, a ~ 
drag«h nnd teach ·us· o. secret of spiritual :deleetion. by w·hich 
. 
we nay surround ,ouraelt'es nth a bartnonioua order cryBtallisoo 
I 
out ot .connon.qua.rries., ~ike ·the diamond. Is .not· this better 
. 'than· to turn our r~y-Day evil with ravings agtU.nst our age, 
especially .as the ago do~n't in the leas't care for our ravings(' 
; . . . 
Is it not the better· puetic art to .show what peace hope,, joy, 
may be gathered as wayside blooms, ana show every petal o:f them 
·tinted ·witb glow Of the ancielrt Heavens? Aftqr saying: SO 
muC:bt· perhaps .I should quote· .from this book enough to ~ustif'y 
· my praise;, "that I cannot dot ·but mu.at mention ono poem wbich 
seems to me particularl)Y fe'ltici:t.uus, It is entitled:• 
H1 
ffPhoebus \lith Aametlro", and expresses the thoughts and 
memories. of the plouglJ.men and shepherds a:fter the Sun God 
bas .laid aside bi:s ,disguise and hie shepherdb work and l.eft 
them. i'hey bethink them of tbe .flute'S" enehantmontt o£ 
how too mld bees (:Jttheren on their fields, of the tales 
he told. 
ttfle ·has been our f'ellowt the morning of our da.yst 
Us he chose for housemalto&, and this way went 
Godl of whom music 
And song and bloOd are pure t' 
Th.e day iS . never darkened 
':?hat bad 'thee here obscure. 9 
,, 
--- - - -- . 
----------------· 
liB 
(From The Fortnightly Review Vo. XXXIV Nov. 1883 
.. PP 71?-e, in an article entttlee. 'Poets ot To·~o_v• by 
w. L. Courtney. Courtn~y was an eminent author and 
. · · , critlo •. He wns editor of the Fortnightly Review and 
wu on the &taft of the Daily Telegraph. Courtney 
eeleoted -for. epee:l.e.l praise, 'Love in the Valley•, the 
very poem which Pattison regaroed as likely to be the 
most popular because it was t)'Pical of the work ot 
"the minor poet".) 
,· 
Dealing with SWinburne • s "Stuc!liee in Song" Courtney remarks: ... 
"One moral Yllich .ur. Swinburne conveys :tn A Singing Lesson 
~ . ... · .. 
might b• pro:ti tably taken to heart by .many of our contGqlOrary 
. ' . ~ ' 
aongaters - llr. George liereditb, .tor· example, or Mr. Fred. erick 
· .J(yers. It is the lesson .. o-r e1mp11e1ty in song:-
nNought 
In a song OM bo good. if the t..\lnl of t.he v,rse ie 
Far-fetched. and dear bought." 
..,... ' • I'" / • 
. But will eome o~ llr. SWinburne •s own aongs in past voiwnes bea:r 
eucb a tost? ............... -. ...................... , ••••••••••••• 
Ur. J!eredith descr,ibes the main theme o.t his .foems ang ~iCJ! 
. ...... . 
ot !she Joy; pf Earth in one , o~ his sonn~ta. 
"I sey but that this love or Earth rovoala 
A eoul beside our own, to quicken, <iUell1 
Irradiate, end through ruinous tlooda uplift." 
This sould ot Nature he tries t.o find wit.lJ an ardour almost as 
great as· that ot Wordsworth, but ~'th a totally. ~ifterent. result.. 
For "Nttm non p1s1 pAt!J!Go vinc,i turtt, and. the seul o'£ ~. ueredi th, 
which reflects the aoul. o-r 'tJ.'linga outside, 1& a. apepulum 1naeguale,, 
t.oo :full of ~it1ctality,- ot poetic oonooita, of :tar-fetched 
eircumlocutione'and per1phrase~, to mirror with perfect ~idelity the 
dit:ricult eimplieity o't Nature. "0 good gigantic smile o • thea 
/ 
brown old Gartbt" .. Hr. Browning :te n.ot eopec:Lally a poet of' nature, 
< • ol < • I 
but. no one could better give us thnt attitude- o.f patient receptivity 
o-r natural 1nt'luence, in the abeenee of which J.U'. llered1th will 
-never make ue, -t"eel ihe reality ot his Naturo-v1orsh1p. Inevecy 
Wey' theee POGDl6 are worthy 'ot the _s.uthor ot t.be EEtoiG\ and the 
Trani~ Com~d1~s - that 18 to eay 1 they give the same impresaion 
ot cold brilliancy, of ep1gram .an\1. antithesis, .a.nd aboence o:f . 
native simpl1,c1ty,..an<i· wa.rmth., Fel~T readers will peruse TJit.h pleasure 
t.he/ 
/3D 
the galliambie measure, Wh1ch1 ns we reed 1t1 contains but one line 
too many (we shell not quote it) 1 an4 which, 1:t leas elegent and 
0 0 
correct. than the Laureate' a 'Boadioea·• 1 ie touched with a quali t¥ 
ot imagination that is almost epic 1 am sboult1 be read1 not ae 
galliambice, but. aa poetry pure ·and simple, while English poetz7. 
I 
endureo. :au~ we have. quoted notbing 'tram ur. lfered~th as yet; and 
~~~ p~a~ or the Phaetbon is eo atriking end ao complete that to 
re1'ra1n trom citing it is impoesibllu• 
' ' . ... . 
. nKow a wail of men to Zeue rq' from OlympUs the ThUDilerer 
: Saw the rage ot the havoc wi~e-mouthe<!, the ·})right ear auper-
1mpelld1ns 
Over Asia, A1r1ca1 low down; ruin tlaming over the valee1 
Light diaaetroue rising aav$ge out ot smoke irweteratel)rJ 
Beast-black, the con:f"lagration .like a menacing shadow move 
With voracioua roaring eouthward1 where aslant insutterable·, 
The bright eteetle careered t.belr parched way down an ero or 
. the firmament. 
For the .c!ay grew like to thick night, and the orb was ita 
. beacon fire 
And trom. hill to hill of darkness burst the day's e.pparition 
- ~Mh. . 
Lo, a wrestler, not a God, stood in tho chariot. ever loweringJ 
Lo 1 tlle ahape of one who raced tllere to outstrip t.he legitimate 
. houras 
Lo, the ravish'd beams ot Phoetma c1regget1 1n shame at the 
. · · chariot wbeelsa 
Ligbt of t50N8 o"t happ)' pipings by the meaO-ainslnB riwletsl 
Lo, lo, increasing luat.re, torrid breath to the nostrils; lo, 
Torrid brilliancies thro • the vapours lighten swifter, penetrate 
· them 
• 0 
J'aaten merciless, ruminant, huelese, on eArth •a ~eme crackling 
· bueilf. 
He alott, the trenm1ed driver, in the glow ot the wrl.verse, 
Like 'the paling o'! tbe c.'awn-ete.r withers visibly, he. aloft: 
Bitter tuey in his aspect., bf.t ttr aeath in the heart of him. 
Crouch the bertie, contract the reptiles, crouch t.he liona 
. . under their paws. 
White ·as metal in the furnace are the f'eceo ot human ld.ndt 
Inarticulate creatures ot earth, "umb all await the ult1mate 
· aback." 
'l'o ·the ear that lingers w1 th ecstasy upon the 'A tye' the music 
ot this passage may sound rough and arbi traey' enough. A tt.empte 
ot the kind Jlr. lleredi tb has made are seldom euceeestul. · It. is 
doubt:f\111 however, if t.he · pecul.1ar genius o~ the metre could be 
recallel! in alien material with greater iiaring or a finer prodigality 
ot t.1ict1on1 end 1 t 1s certain that it the passage be nothtng else 
1t is poetey at loe.st1 anti poetry of a goo6 type and high quality. •i 
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/' "vt•ti111a ot' 'C ... lU 'lhiJlt!:OlUJ,~. ,_ .: • ..,~~~;:... he will C1Ye 
th• apeeohJ n.b-oonac1oua, he will 4rav th• to tile 11pt • 
. Dulcet r~ng 1a not his torte. He c1111 vr1 te gracehl. tan4ar 
T~rsea1 ., -v- be seen tD earlier procldttona; but hia atnuacth 
llea elae'tlhere. Bac1Qrv1xw the c.-..m, the haokneyedJ law1nc 
•illl'le th-•• to li&hter haDile; he ub!lt1 ta the wrk11111S or the 
brain under the forcettal., llut not oYenlllela1nc, atrese et .-ot1oa. 
Kla gelliu bsa ... gr.-_. diat:lncuiahlDC ellar•tel'1st1o. It 1a 
aulttleQ'. lie aeea 4eep.&Dd tar, and a&J\Y thfJC• at once. He 1a 
DOlt 4an4 by the 1ntel'ft'&T1ng o-r teelinsaa he keepa a tim., clear 
sue, alii! follow ttl• in all their vbl41nsa, withotlt loaiDS al&ht 
ot tllelr caab1nat1oa. 
One piece in this nluae, 'fheodol1ncl&, voulcl alene 
proYe Mr. Meredith a conB\IImate poet. 'the Ac&deJI.Y crltie aayw 
it 1a "lmlntel.lls1bl.e •• uy cb.unt ot c!aDo1JW danish,• tm4 •attar 
rea41RI aD4 re-:reMtt~~ careful~· he caR btlt •YaCUely conJeeture• 
ita ...mag, l6hich a:rter al1 he ala~••· He aaa, .ot ceur .. , reiMl 
Tenn;yaon' • 3t. Stmem S"Yli tea. Yell,, the payahe1CJ8T ot the two 
po- ·1a a11111u.r, t1laMI:h yery 41tferent in ._.•l•.Pt--'· st. Sbutea 
express•• the wd:ngled. pride and hla111ty ef a c~nplace aaint, 
111hlle 'theodol1nda expr••••• the wild f'luotuat10DS o-r thoae t'eel1JJC•• 
:tn. depth to height. in a paaaionate ,_. or subtle auparatitio11• 
brain. TerntYSOD hn.a done .,.. t'!ne VOTk, but the wolldert'ul vq 1a 
'Which the •Red or heat, *ite er heat• is can-iecl through al.1 
the action and pa~~s1oa or thie po- 1• beycm4 the Laureate'• scope. 
A Pl ... acbJ.n& frca a Spanie :Ballad a1••• xr. ••red! th an 
opportunity ot. treatine eexual JBOYality,. a th- he h• dealt v1tb. 
often in his later v.r1t1rca. A lady, ~lected lv her lord, 1fho 
purauea hia a."TUottn ...-. auceuaq to a leY• ..._ 
" s.-ed a very c11"t or neaTen 
'!'o the atarYetl of ~n ~ood. " 
SUddeDly they are interrupted by the retund.RC huab&Dl. 
" ThuDI.end then her lorcl o~ thtmdera; 
JMrat t:ke 4eor, and :tla•ll1:DC sver4, 
Loud diagorsed the ~·• titlet 
CoDd.-nation in 011e 1110rd. 
Grand by r!chteoua wrath tra&U~t1cur•4• 
!'ower• the h••lHm« llllo preYidea 
In hie per•on Jlld&e aD4 w1tneaa, 
Death' • 'black •eerke._.r ·1M•14e•l 
11es in hia tent li:fel•••• killed by hi• bride • 
. _ .. ; . t 'L 
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A READING OF EARTH 
BY 
GEORGE liEREDITH 
1888. 
* The Atlant.1c Uonthly : Volume LXI, February 1888, PP• 178-193, 
by George Parsons Lathrop 
The Seot.a Observer, January 26; 1889 p. 274. 
x 'l'he ~otti.sb Art Review, February 1889, pp. 263-5 by iim. Sharp. 
The llanchester Cuar61an, February 4 1 1889 p. 7. 
• The National Retonner, Febru&.ey 24, 1Se9, pp. 1_16-7 by. G. w. Foote. 
(By Meredith's special request no copies of the book 
were sent out for review; -as a result it received 
little critical notice .in contemporary periodicala.) 
'Io judge '6y a eood ~rmy reviews or .t·OEhb Ar~o LYlth!L 
138 
criticism vas an unknown quantity to the rovievers. There wlls · f 
little or no attempt to judge these books from the author's standpoint, I'' 
to discern the poet's aim, to apprehend his artistic ~ethod. The .. 
'Poems .and Lyrics• were good or bad to the reviewer as they suggested 
the work of thls, that, or the other poet; the 'Lark Ascending' was 
solemnly compared with Shelley's lyric, forgetful or the circumstance 
that the two minstrels were not in rivalry at all; 'Phoebus with 
Admetus, • and '!1elampus, • s.uggested Hr. liatthev Arnold - why or how 
I know not, nor can ~onject~re, for whatever else George Meredith 
·v 
I 
I 
" 
" 
"' cay be he is absolutely original. This method or relative appraisementJ 
- for it is not cr1t1ci_sm - is misleading to tho reader and unjust I 
to the poet. We do not want to be told that a ·lyric is a failure, 
because it is not so thrilling as something quite distinct by 
Shelley, any more ·than we care to be informed that Burns's 'Twa Dogs' 
is interior to some delicate little chanson by Musset. There is, 
in the science or literary criticism - 1f anything but the inchoate 
material tor such sciEmco exist at present, vhicb is open to doubt -
. 
no compromise with the phil1st1n1sm of inartistic, of irrelevant, ~n 
a word, of impossible compa~isons. 
That r~. George Meredith is in degree not less remarkable 
as a poet than as a novelist has long been maintained by a few capable r 
Judges; but there is no doubt that the same parrot-cry vhieh clamours 
' against tho unintellig1bilit)' of his novels has arteeted the poJ:.ularity' 
ot his verse. 'He cannot write cus1cally, and therefore be 1s not 
a poet,• remarked some sagacious critic of the BALLADS OF TRAGIC LIFE. 
I need not stop to point out wherein the first clause is inadequate 
or liable to misconstruction' it will be sufficient to controvert 
it - for those who recollect the contents of the book in question - by ; 
mention only ot 'The Hoods ot Hestermain,''The Lark Ascending,• and 
'Love in the Valley.~ Tfie last-named is, for richness or colour and 
what an art-critic would call mellowness ot tone, and for free lilt 
ot music, one ot the cost beautiful ot contemporary poems. All 
the author's deep love and knowledge or nature, his phenomenal 
observation, and his polished concision, are exemplified in those 
•valley• stanzas, three ot which I nov feel ubder compulsion to 
quote:-
-1 A READING OI• ~AnTS. Sy Oeorge ltfer"Efditn. {'Macmillan &. Co. ) 
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has ·his falcon. of poetry ~ts much as his steed of prose in magic 
restraint - and we may be sure that so conscientious and so thorough 
an artist does not practise renunciation unless to some high end or 
art. fhis one may safely say, without asserting that George fieredith 
bas, to all appea!·anees, no. vehemence of lyrical genius. lt 'k!OUld 
be interesting to knw just bo« far bis curiously introspective, 
his restles.sly se&rehing spirit - so alert to all that is quinte-
ssential in science and philosophy, as well as to the fascinating 
idloeyncratic lights and. shadows, and all the sub.tler complexities 
of human. nature - is hampered by the urgency of h1s intellectual, 
as distinct.rrom his J:Urely foetic; vision. To see clearly is 
the divine racu},ty of the philosophic .seer as well as or the poet; 
but it is the supreme characteristic or the latter that his v1s1on 
transcends the ordinary lin:i tations ·of the intellect, and beholds 
all things in a ·light that is .not of the tant1,11ar earth about ua, 
and that he him·self can t1nd utterance in words pu:!"ged by etre!Js or 
/ 
emotion i.nto the most e.ll.guia1te rhythms. Emerson, to:r e.xe.mple, vas 
never more than the·philoso,i.h1c seer who saw poeticolly; tiatthew 
Arnold, again, vas a philosoJ,:hieal seer, an ethical teachtrt•, affected 
" . ' 
to poetic utterance by a rhythmic eruotion which possesse1 h1n> at 
rare intervals, :ut never usurpeo daemon1c tyranny over evary nerve 
and fibre of his body •. :Betveeo. the &rnersoninn and the daemonic 
typies of poetic genius, there is range enough indeed to obviate 
aoy necessity or svee~!ng con~lusions. That Ir.r.. Meredith could 
have attalned as relatively. high, or higher, a -rank as a poet a.s he 
has .done as a :novelist, h~d be devoted hitLself absolutely to the art 
which he indubitably loves so \Jell, and has, indeed, long·so loyally 
served, !.feel vell assured. .But• as it is, it ts significant to 
find the inmost part of him, his deepest end subtlest intellectual 
and spiritual ideas and imagin.ings, enshrined in verse that is always 
noteworthy, and is so often memorable fo1• '· 1 ts d1gn1 ty and beauty. 
In his new volume, the dominant intellectual note is that 
of a supreme ano .. indestructible ·faith in. the soul - in the imperishable 
part ot man: an altnost jubilant, bu.t a. serene, foreview o£ his &scent, 
and his high destinies • .'· It is this that gives so essentially lofty 
$Od noble a tone to the book as .a whole. The 'Springing. To-Be' is 
the lure or his spirit vhen alive with song; tor bir:: .Death is not 
11-1-1 
merely non-existent, not merely the sudden darlrness at the close ot 
day; it is an i.mposs1bil1ty, a thing ridiculous, not disputable, the 
eatebw_ord of myriads who have existed but never lived ... as he says 
1n 'Seed-Time,• at once impetuous and serene, DEATH lS TBE fiORD OF 
A BOVINE; DAY.. There is,.however., no yani.ty ot t:.etaphysies. Life, 
noble life, is the. one thing essential; of. but l:l ttle import the 
mortal brood of our questionings, if we wol"lt towal'dS th~ larger iOOd: 
'W'G children ofBaneficence 
Are in its being shar~rs; . 
And \vnithet" vainer sounds than \11lli.lnee, 
For word with aueh wayfarers.• 
"!his high ethical note reaehes, r.erbaps, its finest 
uttera~ce in the .noblu ode entitled t •·fed1 tat:i.on under Stars1 ; and to 
convey some idee Of it in·a gene:ral way, l ea.nnot do bGtter than 
quote, first, a f&'!\1 r.assages rron. the penultimate sactlon, an1 then 
the closing lines. Th~ lJeautiful allusion to the sta.rs io the 
openin£ sentence r,;,ust 1mpres.s every reader ... 
'To deeper than this ball of sight 
Appeal the lustrou$ people of the night • 
• • 
So may we read, and l).ttl.e find thefu cold.: 
Let it but· be the lord of lUnd to guide 
Cur eyes: • • . • • • • : 
Nor drear:inr. on a rlrea:n; but tortiried 
By day to renetr8te black midnight;. sea, 
Hear~ feelt outside the senses; even that we.., 
the specks of dust upon a reould of mould, 
~le who reflect those rays, th6ugL low our r.laee, 
To ther are last.ingly allied. 
So rr;ay ~e rnad, and ltnttJ e find thtm~ cold; 
Not frosty lamrs illum .. tng dead space, 
oot distant al!nns, net saoseless 1-'owers .. 
The i'i.re is in thar. whr~t'eof vo a:re born; 
'Ihe music .of their motion r.ay be ours. 
Sf,.irit ·shall. dee" thew 'b~cl<.oning ~~rth iiind voiced 
Siste-rly to hex, in har beams rej"iced. 
Of love the r.ra.nd 1mpuls1fJn; ve behold 
'l'he love that lends her gr~ce 
Among the sta-rrlr .fold. 
!hen at new flood of customary norn, 
Look at her through her showers; 
P.er mi.sts, ht'l:r strtHilt1.ng gold, 
A wonder ·edges the ram111ar face~ 
She wears no eore that robe of printed hours; 
Ealf strange seems Earth, end sweeter than her !lowers.' 
So far as the mere personal op.inion or ·the present critic is. concerned, 
he would assert that no loftier strains than these. have been wrttten 
sinee \Jordswot•th' $ • Ode to Duty.' 
·· It vill be safe to predict that few readers of this book 
will repeat the echo-cry about lack of n.usic. Music of utterBhce, 
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happy epithets, and felicities of selection where natural description 
is concerned, abound. 'The South-~Jester• is the finest ot ;·oems 
to the true lord of all ~1e winds that blow. 'Mother to Babe,• 
'Woodland Feace,' 'OUter and inner,r with its sweet cotllplex-ities of 
rhyrre and r:etre, and the '<;lrge in 'Joods, 1 are among the most delight-
ful or the shorter ~oerns. The last-named vas vritten, -and in an 
extended for~ ~cu.blished, some nineteen years ogo; and it was, as 
Rossetti hit selr told t:e, the direct ;r.rogenitor o! his lyric . 
'Cloud Confines.' 'The Thrush in February• is a poer:; o.f forty 
octosyllabic quatrains, and. is vo:rthy of' the haunting fascination 
of its title. In 'Tho A1. peasement or Demeter' a novel and suggestive 
phase is given to an old theme, vith an ef.t'ect, upon the }:resent 
writer, as or something definitely decorvt1vc 1 ot an uctual fresco, 
or heroic design in tapestry. t,ot that 1 t lacks the vitblity of a 
living thine; it sight well be called the *Joy or Lite, • ~ 
remarkable ~oeru' follows it. .::.ntitled '.t.arth ond Gi We-dded t:Joman,• 
lt. deals with the vogue }:sychical experience of a chile of nature, 
as she lies on her bed, and thinks dreatily of ter long-absent lovt.r 
vhile she list~ns to the r.ouring of the incessant rain. It doos 
not lend itself to excerption,· :.and ·ls too long· t~or present quotation. 
But the tinest poem in the volume is the superb 'HyLn to Colour,• 
vhich, vitb 'Love in the Valley,• 1 should tank foremost among the 
sensuous poems or G~orge Meredith. There is·not a line that is not 
exquisite in beauty. There is a gorgeousness, too, which is rare 
vith this author, even in such. in on~ sense hve~ess words as 
• Look now vhere colour; tba soul • s br:i.degroom, ttakes 
The house of heaven splendid for the bride.• 
It 1s almost a shame to detach portions of so perfect-a poem, but 
it would be worse to r..ass on without quotation._ The last six 
stanzas, which belong to 'Love's Song,• ar.d are so rar descriptive 
,of Dawn, r..ay best be excerpted. i~rtists, at any rate, will know 
how absolutely true 1s.the unconventional inversion of epithets in 
the first stanza: -
'Of thee to say behold, has said adieu; 
.But love ret..embers how the sky was green, 
And how the grasses glimmered lightest blue; 
How saint-like grey took fervour; how the screen 
or clcud grew violf-t; how thy ·moment car:e 
Between a blush and tlame. 
.Love sa:W the emissary eglantine 
Break wave round thy white teet above the gloom; 
I.ay .finger on thy star; thy ra::trnent line · 
with cherub wing and 11.t.b t wed thy sort bloom, 
Gold-quivering lU:o sun ... rays in thistle•d<r~n, 
Earth under rolling 'brown .. 
They do cot loo¥; through love to look on thee, 
Grave heav~Jnlinesst nor kn.ow, ·they Je>Y ot sight, 
lJbo deet~ the wave of rapt desire must be 
Its wrecking .and last issue or del:i.ght. 
l>ead seasons quickE ll in one petal-spot 
Ot colour unf'o.rgot. 
Tllis tfray htlve tnen eorn.e out of brutishness 
to spell the letters ot the sky, and read 
A ·reflex upon earth, else r,eaningless. 
~-11th th.-:;,e, 0 fount of the Unt.il!!ecH to lead; 
Pri.nk they of ·tb.~e, thea eyeing, they unaged 
Shall on through brave t:mrs v·agea. 
tio~· gardens will they win than any lost; . . 
The vil~ plucked out ot them, th.e unlove.ly slain. 
Not. forfe~ting the beast with wbi.c'h they are- crossed, 
To stature or the gods will they attain. 
T·hey shall U}1lift their earth to taeet her Lord, 
Themselves the attuning chord. 
T.ht; Song bh.d ceased: r:,y vision wi t:h the song, 
Then of those GhadetitS, wl:lich one r.:.ade descent 
Beside n:e 1 kneW~ not;: but Life ere· long 
Care on me in tbe publlc w.ays ., and bEnt 
Eyes d6'eper than of old; Dent:b met 1 teo, 
And saw the dawn glow through. ' 
A&D SAM '!HE DAWN GLC~J TBROOGll DEATH - words as noble and . .. 
~ 
beautiful as they are ch.araet'e:r.:t:stic .• 
. 
In conclusion - though, perhaps, no worthier close· coul.d 
be than the staflz.a just quoted - here is the last of the few sonnets: "!" 
wiHTER HBAVmiS. 
· • Sharp is tbe night, but stars witb frost alive 
leap off the rim of earth across the dome. 
It ·1 s a night · to malle -t.he he a.vens our home 
J'.ore than the nest whereto apace lid strive. 
r ... engths doYu our road each fir·-tree aee.ms a hive, 
!.n swarres ·out-rushtng .from the golden comb • 
. they l'saken waves of thought that burst to toa·tz: 
The 11 v j ng . throb in me, the dead -r·evive. 
Yon ma-ntle cl-othes us: there, past :moi>tal breatli, 
Life glisten.s -o~ · the river of tha de a tb .. 
lt folds us,.flesh and dust; and have ·we knelt, 
or-never :knelt, o:r eyed as :kine the sp1'1ngs 
Of .radlance, the radiance enrings: 
And this is the squl • s haven to have felt. • . 
If Mr.George goredith wUl speak to us oftenerin his vocation 
as poet, as VAT£8, he will strengthen immea.surably the bontl which 
already unites htm. in sy:mpatby w1 th all who lov'e high thinking,. and 
never better than when wed .. oed with words transfigured lJy the spirit 
of poetry. 
/Lf 4 
(From The liat1ona.l. Reformer, Febrt,Iary 24, i889, pp. ·115- 7 
by G .. S.F'oote. This revie\4 considers Meredith•s didacticism 
in poetry). 
A RSADlfiti .· OF . EARtt:!i· 
"Without sharing Mr: Swin~u:rne•s tierce contempt tor Shelley as s 
c.riti.e; one may venture to question a dict~m in tr~ beautiful 
preface to H\ONET£E.US um;ourm. "Didactic poetry is .my abbotrenceu, 
says t.he author o£. that majestic masterpi,ece; and he goes on to say 
tho.t "nothing can be equally vell expressed 1n prose that is not 
tedious and supererog.atory in versen. freeisely.so; the .remark is 
almost a truism. But vhnt is its essentj.al r·el.atlon to oidactic 
poetry•z. · ·~'hat, indeed, Io didactic poetry? If, as the etymology 
ot the .epithet lmplies, 1t· ts. poetry which tei:iches·, or tthose object 
is to teach, it znay s.till :be poetry o:f the very h1shast order. Sat 
,. . . 
aside tlw plot or any one of Sbakspere • s great tragedies, and see 
whether n:any of its tr;OSt _poetical, passege!J_dc_not consist in refl.exion$ 
on man and. nature, .or rather man· Iii na.ture;. That last tra.nsc:endent 
outburst of Prospero, matehl,ess as it ·fa for grandeur ot .scope and 
fel1ci.ty of expression, ~.s indubitably - to use 1-::r. Arnold's defini tlot· 
of ALt poetry - a criti.eism of 11fe. . Darwin or Spencer might say 
the .saJre thing, but ho\i dlfferen1 ;l.y they_ would . say itt Even. the 
dre.arit~st fUlpi t-droner might entoree., in lUS style, the very lesson 
~bleb Shak;spere carries to our souls 1rf o:ntZt. of his skyey 
sentences. lt 1~ cbv1ous, then, that a man may teach. as a poe.t as 
vall as a. preacher. Yet the poet will nev9'r ttdopt the preache.r• s 
method, and th1s is per.haps what Shelley meant ... Be will !lot point· 
the_commonplace lessons or selfish prudence, but work upon our higher 
faculties wb:t.ch consciously connect. us with nature ·and mankind •. 
P..e will .appeal to imagination, s}rrnpathy, and conse!ence, lift us out 
of ourselves exeept as parts of·the great: whole, show us - as ~lords­
worth says -nthe impassioned express.ion wh1cb is in the countenance 
of all science", and· steep 1~1s. in nthe breath and :finer spiri.t of all 
knowle~e"' .. · He will never use intellect' vithout emotion, or tbe 
sensuai w ltbou.t the super-sensual, but .always exhibit truth through 
beauty.and beauty through truth.- Let him descend trom this elevation, 
·and he becomes a ,prosaic mora~iser, whose saws are "tedious, as a 
- . -· -~ 
thrice-told tale, vexing the duJ.l ear of a. drowsy manu. 
Hqt ~n Shelley's sense~ but ~n a better, •·:r~ Meredith's poetry 
i.s largely· d1dact1e- The veey ti.tle or his latest volume shows he 
h.a.s something to reveal; atld the revelation, I may edd, 1s worthy of 
a. earetu:l hearing.. No .other hea.r.tng, indeed, i.s ot the sl:igb.test 
use.. t:r. f.!ereditn•s. meani.ng is n.ot s:o clAe$r as .a. 3oke.r.'.s grin, no.r 
doe$ be wrj~ te those mellifluous lines which too .often la.ek meaning, 
or cury tho lazy render ·:t:uxurlously along io oblivion of the .meaning 
tbey po$setts. Re eul t itt.a tes. no verbal gtaees, aod 1 s ne·ver 
meretricious.. !:le merelr aims at giving utterance to his spirit, an.d 
your spi~.r1 t ~'Ust ttateh i t$elf with hi.s to grnep th.e Meru;~agch Justle-a 
perhaps; requir~Hi· 1t ·to be neid ·that Hr. Meret.Ut.h has not, a,s a 
literary erattsnan, r.sst&red tbe Tl:CfH:IQUE of ver~e as be bas maetere4 
tbe 'J:ECRN!QUE ot pr.ose. Ee i.a a consummate artist tn prose, b\lt 
}-robably be bas 
given his best strength to h:f. a g-r.eat works of fiction., and. devoted 
··lees al'ti.stie. force to the technical perfm:tiOil of h:l$ :poe~s... Or·eat 
minds, too, te·nd to become more tetl-se 'wi,th .strenu_ons prnetice, and 
tbiS Val'S with the .spi'ri t Of melQrly. t,~hat fluent grace tber·e J;s 11'1. 
Shnkspe:re t $ carl.i.er comedies, tJhat .. knotted terseness in the lt1.te:r 
tr.agedios!. · Those vno have only :read ~1r. Mored:ttn• s reeont verse 
vi-11 be surprised to fi.nd what oxguisite ana simple benu.ty there is 
j.tl. soee ·of the poems bG :published in 18~r1. '!hirty-eight years .ego! 
To ·thi.nk: that all those ye.nr~ his mighty sr;:ir,.t has been working 
-among us., and is only nov- obtatn1.ng a ttooorate .rocogn1t1.on1 'f:b(t 
. recognition, 1odaed, !is so r:ode:rate that I imde:rstand ftr. H«redit;h 
doe~ oot. tb,,t.k it ttorth whilE! to ftl.vor the. cri t:tes with copies of 
:bf_s new volumth !!lose gen.tlo~Em still affect the dule<tt rey.o~rs ot 
pl.at.itudes,. thta {PACE Mr. Harris) idle singEH."S of an. etnpty day. 
Mr. Mered·lth' s gospel • if l may employ that much _p:tost1 tuted, 
\ford ... is li.ke Hr. Browning's in one tbl.n.g, ·and in. one thing only -
1t.s lusty optin:dsm. But Hr-. 13rovningts is the opt:i.mi;:SlJ of Theism, 
'While Hr. Jl!el"ed1thl s 1s the opt1.mism of Evolution~ .Both ·recognit.c 
the dark e'Vi.l of life,· but ontl regards it &s ·an obscrl:l't'e part or God* s 
v~se plan, ana the .other as an. 1nev.:t..table eoncom.1 ts.nt of un• 1S 
upward .strife: fr.om sense to scul" M~. Ettovning tttusts in ta1th, 
l~r. Neredi th in .reason. .Buthless'ly :stripping lite of" all. illusions, 
accepting the bard tond1t1ons or flature, ana s~cking no consolations 
"t.rom the bosom ot u.ag1cal skies," he det1es that ~espair which in 
.mostlJ th.e etj.r of selfhodd , otnd holds that Hoth«fl'- E&rth is reachltzg 
fatr ward_ to braver and wiser ot.f.spring, eve,_- treading down ins~rgent 
sensations ant1 pushing Reason into.tbe royal seat of.power. Bbe 
sp1ns t)O Tiddles, 1:t .!s we who sp!c. them an6 weary onrsnl ve.s in 
.tllolv:1ng tbel!l. But she allows us aspiration., and. 
tttbe dream _ is an etmosphtn~e; 
A. scale still S.S(!~ndin.g to .knit: 
fh~ cleal" to the lof't1er C:le·ar .• · 
tlfis R~ason he:rsalt' • t:tptoe 
At th& :u;J.tlroate boun<t of bt:r witt 
On th!i verges ot i.light and _Day. u . 
~h-e long~:;t and most importafit pot~m in this volt.U"ne, entitled u A 
Faith on t.rr1s~n, eontairle ·the ~asonee ot kl',. Mer-e-dt tb' s. evarige,l. 
· The ;poem 1$ a:utoblographic ; the tea,cher speaks trom h1s ow protound 
homo, where the crowned Shadow· po1se:s h:ts dat'·t _over the head of the 
belov~d ·w!te .. · .'-'he .aspects of' natnrtJ ar~ noted with an eye. such as 
fresh lite i.s 'bursting tortb, 
~nowing nathin,g or .sorrow. 1he ·str::ht ot nleague-long sun upon seas·'" 
reut!nds .him or ·title voyar.e he went with her to her blrthland Fran.ce .• 
Be passes the :spot vher'e they lookett down together. 011 ·their uhouse-
bold • a twinkle or ligb:tn. Blackbird and thrt1Sh are eooirin.g, but 
he walks on with bi:s grl~f. H.e ~ees paras1 te growths, and then a 
.. s.trong _ye~i tree whi1.':b repels them .. 
"Ftrm o~ ·the hara knottetl knee, 
li-e stood in the ·crown of his dun·; 
.Earth"' s toughe.st to, stay her \-Theel: 
Under . w:bom ·tbe tul'l t1ay i.s night; 
Whom.the eentury·tempests call son, 
Be.vin.g striven to rend him in ·vaj.n.11 
Finally he li.gbts on "the put·e llrild ... chnrry in ·bloom•t .. Wlt.h her he 
bad hailed it pure ot the ~ure, and .now it med:J.cines his sick $Oul. 
Sh~ and it becoma one to his thouch.t. · Be retrace$ their past 1n 
t~emory, in verse too splcndi,d to c1 te ·piecemeal 1 . too tender to touch 
with a rough band. Reaching home agai.n 1-::e fir.de the ·countrsr 
youngsters 1dth their maypole. T.heir tH!tu:ral M.l61e, as they skip 
ott with their pence., puts hira in tun.e wi.th the hunger$ of ,h1o kl.nd .• 
"Do rea<Ungs ot earth araw thence, 
.'!non :a eoneorf.i de~per than cries 
Ot the Whither whose .echo is Whence, 
''f·O· jar unanswered, sbal.l rise 
As a _founta1c-.jet tc tbe mind -. 
Bowed <iark ot er ·the fallen an.d fltrewn • 
. . 
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Untd.tting where 1 t might' lee.d , 
llO\f it caoet for the G:nguish to coase, 
And the Questions tbnt ~ow· not n.or spin, 
1:h1$ wisdom, rough•\lri'tte.n, and bl.aek, 
As of veins that from. v~nor.a bleea, , 
I hed: 'W'~ th the peaoe w1 thin; 
or pat1once, mortal ot.peaee, 
CompJ>·es:s1ng the sur gent strife . 
in a. hetu~·t laid op~n, :not mailed, 
To the lest blank. hour ot the ra(fk:, 
When streak the divi.d1n.g kni.fe~ 
When ttte band that never ha.d failed 
In ;.-t.s p.ressure to mine b.ung sla>'tk.u 
; From this polnt the poet speaks ·to us d.ireet. Be· .finds h1.s 
- . 
drea.o ef the life· beyond &shes ·a <i·sluslon. _:fl&tu.re whispers no 
.corroboration; it is a roe.r-e flesh ·thtougil the mist, breath on a 
bnekle~ ot stael. 
- i 
< 
\1lf ~l!· strain to the fa.rth0r shore • 
i.:~e al'e cateh!ng_ at om~o.rt Ptlar,.f~ 
Earth respond~ .oct tel our craving f.or tho permanence of tbe Pres~nt: 
"She wrestles with otlfl Old 1.1orm 
Self in tb.e nar.rov ana wi6e: 
. Relentless quen.eher of 11e!ll,. '. 
tii tb le:ughter sho t'irercss: t,he brut~; 
And: bear we hc:tr laughtel" peal$ 
·'Tis tt.ght in us danx:ing to scour 
fbe.loathed :r()ceas of .his dens; 
Scatter his :I'Jlons.tro'ns bed, 
And hound·l"ric to ha:r:row an~ r-low .. 
.. • • 
... .. 
Nln' ·least, is tba se;•vi~.ce: she does, 
'fhst service to h<;:r nay ·eleanse 
'The "ell of the Sorrows 1,n. tts:; 
For a: common del:l.gbt will. dl•a.i.n 
the :r.a!'4k intU.vld.ual !ens 
Of a uound refusing to heal. 
Wh11~ the old worm s-luvel't> its reot.fi 
!hat is ·the tr.otw lesson of v.r .. !{ersd:ttb" ~ philozo}'hy~ 
at tbe L~gtmdn which sweep n.aturt; a:l'l1do a.nd ery fol' opiate boons 
tr~ heavun; t.e bids us ,atar:~;d '1:;;' · Mother Eartb, eeee.pt the lot· she 
. Cieals us, afid sbatte itl bf1l.~ b&r:lefj .. eent, over-upva:rd roovecent • 
. 
neard Wentnern teac:h$s e lesson to the ·sentireantal:lsts.. ·fbe 
pot1t .descr·ibee th& blusteri.ng Enst wind on a Spring mor.ntng inimitably,. 
ana tbetl asks the r.1aantng of such a. day, ·wen thea n f.t,·Glt·ee aogel of 
the · ai·r;u es:aets a. wrestle for our very breath ct life. Is th&re 
rich t.d.gn1ficane·e, _ 
' 
"!'lot. othervise then vi.th those tides 
Of. plea~tll"e on the !fUnned ex:panse, 
\Those flow delu-des:, wbose ebb derides·«'~n 
Xes, the l1te at ease drifts, but u ·the sharpened life eamr.mn.ds its 
' 
. coursen i Neturo l1onors strength, cud there is no_ s.trangt..h w! thout 
struggle. 
llf-8 
tffior broken for us .shows the mould 
,..Jhen muscle is in· t:,1nd renewed: 
Though farther from her nature rude 
Yet nearer to her spirit's hold.: 
And though of gentler mood serene, 
Still forceful of her fountain-jet." 
The "Sout:t: ~Jes :ern is a poem of remarkable beauty, but it 
sho?ld be re~.d ent:tre, ~nd hardly allows of quotation. nThe Thrush 
i 
~ 
I 
in Februarytt opens in a· fine rapture, und contains sotne chB.r{;lcteristic , 
reflexions. The i"ollowin& verses refer to London: 
uThe City of the scoky fray; 
A prodded ox, 1 t (ir~gs and moans; 
Its No:•row no. t an• s child; its Day 
r,. vulture' s r:..or sel bea:tted to · bones. 
- -It strives withouta !!ark for strife; 
It feasts beside a fa~ished host; 
The loose restraint of wanton life, 
The threatened penance in the ghosttn 
Yet in this·vast metroJ:olis of all extremes the battle of progress 
urges, and Hr. «:• red1 th looks forvard v:o:re .than hOpQfully to the 
day of "Just reason· ·based on valiant blood"· - 'a noble ideal per tcctly 
expressed • 
... "Earth and a vledded Womann bears Lr. 1-ieredith' s star:·,t., in every (unintelligible, but those whocomprehenc it wiJ,.l recognise) 
line. To man}' readers, I fear, it w11l"-be its de;.th and subtlety. 
This is appositely followed by a dainty little song_ of nJiiothar to 
Babe:n. . The lesson of' r1 Woodl&nd .Peacen Will not be lost on the lovers 
of n.ature. 0 The ._:uastion .. hi tha:rn shot,ld be plt.in enough to what 
James. Th.omson called u the laziest and haziest of' animals - the general 
Two lines, ut least, strike a lofty note: 
"Our questions are a mortal t.rocd, 
Our work is everlasti.ng.lt 
''Outer and Inner', and "Ratu1•e and Lifen pur sue the sar e vein, <:tDd 
are.followed by a perfect nn1rge tn. woodstJ: 
"A wind svays the pines, 
And below · 
Not a breath of wild air; 
· Sti.ll as the mosses. tha.t glow 
Cn the floori.ng and over the lines 
Of the roots here and there. 
The ~ine-tree drops its dead; 
They ar• quiet, ~s under the sea. 
Overhead, overhead 
Ru~hes life in a race, 
As the clouds the cl.ouds chase; 
And we·go, 
And we drop like the lru1ts of the tree, 
Even. we, 
:..ver. so." 
"" 
If I remember rightlf, this piec~ "formed one or a series whi.ch 
appeared in the toRTI;rqHTLY hEVlhw many years ago. Some oagn!ficent 
lines l::eginning "The Lever of Lifett have not been included in any 
of "Hr,. Ee"!"edi th' s collections of verse, but 1 earnestly hope he 
will give them a plbce in a future vtilume.· 
1ufhe Appeoser::ent. -of Demeter" is a classical subject, th('IUgh 
· itJ essence is ~erennial. I>;r • .Meredith treuts it with astonishing 
power. The imi.l.gery is most :i.ntense, and the verse ls close-wrought 
like a coat or JX:ail .. Another glorious poem, the nnymn to Colouru, 
t!ight challenge COZ:.}:arisoil With ilnythi.ng :in OUl" lcnguage. -iUotation 
is im~oss1ble; it would be givine & fe'.l bars from a. mighty symphony. 
Of ·the "Epi taphsu whieb close the volume 1 can only say that 
dex.teri ty outtr.atcbes genius in this form o! com,.osi tj.on. Pope 
vould certainly beat Shsks]:ere i.n furnishing the tombs in •1ostm1nater 
j 
Abbey with suituble inscriptions. 1 take.Mr. Meredith's epitaphs 
as Homerie nod~ings, and J,.ass to.his four fine sonnets, the last of 
which, "W'1.nter Heavens",- contains a line -
nThe living throb in tte, the dead revive" -
which would add a ger. to the kingliest J:,oet• s crown. '\:>oeiaty" 
sums u.P human. evolution,· and 11 Eerth' s i·refereoce" ami u'l'he lilisdom 
of Eld.f' point a common r.:oral. 1 give the last in fUll. 
"'tie spend our lives in learning pilotage, 
And grow good steerstten when the ves~el's crank~' 
Gap-toothed be spake, and with a tottering shank 
Sidled to gain the sunny bench .of Age. 
It is th~ genteriee which com~letes that st&ge; 
A tes'tarent of wisdom reading blank .. 
The seniors: of the race, on thei:r last plank, 
Pass mumbling it as nature's final page. 
These, bent by such.. experience, are the band 
Who captain young e.nthus1asts to maintain 
iJbat things we view, and Earth's degree withstand, 
Lest dreaded Change, long danuned by dull decay, 
Should bring the world a vessel steered by brain, 
And ancients musical at close of"day.n 
Shelley would not have abhorred such "didactic poetry" as this. 
What vision, what intellect, what wls?om! How sanati v.e the lesson 
for our age~ Jhoever studies this single sonnet will understand 
}lr. Meredith's ·greatness; and if he has not already made acquaintance 
vith this potent spirit, he vill thank me for introduclng him to a 
noble'poet, a profound a.nd subtle thinker, and a master of every 
resource of our bounteous t:.nglish tongue. 11 
G.'d.FOOTE. 
. Bev.1ewe: 
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. . 
. omimiiH•s liEU POCS~ 
u The appeal of Cr. Coroditb•.o lotor pootcy, at ony rate, ic 
ont1roly to tho taithi\11. Coming to a non voluco o~ h1o pooos 
~bey Jmou o:xnctly uhat to mrpect. !rho caoual rcodor frota end 
fucos;, 5:hooo aro not poOI:Jo. ~oy arc oioply irJponotroble___nicht 
atrrokad \71th fino flnohoo of 11{Iht¢nina• Elmotl$~ ~hat 1o all 
tho oxporicnooil.Lierodithien cmpocts, and conooquontly ho r.:.:cd:J con$ . 
tc.ntcdly, p~c:rtng up dlnt ~bo he ow troo· tho mnator• o tnblo. 
DoUbtloao ho often o1ahe for tho 't1co t'ihcn tho poot roo content 
m.th pioplo bcaut;;0 ao in "Love 1n thO Vnlleyn, and tho coo~ar­
itiyoly plain but CIO.jcatic 1?llaliob of "rlodom Lovent bu.t tba't 
ocooo no rcaoon fo.r his ro3cct1na 'nbatovor of stronath and beauty 
io atill vouchaafoo him. Like Vivien, ho 0111 not tbrot'J amy 
bio 'Oholo applo because of o feu pit'too opcchs, And ho. at least, 
t'1Cll knouo 'tbnt bo han hio ror.ard. no finds it in oach a·pao-
caco as this, mich i.e surolN o bct.Ul'tUUl deccr1pt1on ¢ cb11d-
bood, tho chil.clhoo4 in 'this cooo.. of the CVcrtlBO youna Brit1oh 
ego1st:-
n !Lhore the YOUil8 chio"f of tho anit:elo ooro 
lt. l:lkcnoao to heavenly boste, unncare 
Of hio lovo o~ b1osolf; n1th 'tho hours thnt leap. 
In o. d1~o o:coy from' the rutted ·hiab roo4, 
Around h1o tho eorlioat throrr~o ond oorle, 
Our hucan soilo botflcen milk and eloop, 
· Eft'ervoocont of llmnro bo ~d. FoJ.r t:no that seasont--fllrl . over rurl- . 
~o biuulero of blosooo1 a danc1n8 floor 
~bin earth; vory aneolo the cloudo; and fair 
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~hox r:ro tllecc c'>:r:: \:o 1:u:::.t 
c-l·ta ro(:Jcc~. ~ 
;;:::rc "Co .. ~.t:r-t c1.:.cz} ••• o 
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• • .. • • .5.L."' .t..:..A ......... ~v ...... \.~'-- .... u c..-..,Ja,A. \-..-•· .... J~J• 
Luto ror:c fozmCc.:.·~.:: ucn:ltb :Jo ~:·~i.r::7c, r.:.:C c::J 
t . .~7ce!;c\,"l,. 
no CC:';' .. ·.!Dbled to rl:o:..•o c1·::::. c r,o:.:d!~;' c:: ct:::;:?Co 11 
'Tio knotm hon tho permanent never 1o m'it 
In blood of tho poooiono. 
I con hear a faint crot1 
Of tho cock o~ frooh comin8G0 for, fer, yot distinct. 
Koov tho youna genemtion.o in hail, 
1\nd bequeath thee no tuoblcd houod'l '' 
Surely if tho book contained nathirla ooro tban tbcco 
pbrocoa it nero 'COrth oifting. And there io ono more of ftno 
s16nific:mco 'Chich UO oust not c1sa - f:lro llorcdith' G eyobo11caJ. 
toot of non tJisilomz-
" Io it accepted ·of Song? 
Deco i't enur.d to tho cind through 'tho ear, 
Ri(;ht oober, puro cane? bao it diaciplinca foot? 
!Ulou trilt find it a test ocvero: 
U11G1"1"iflS dntevcr the tllooo. 
P..irlgs 1 t for Roaoon o cclody clear. " 
·. 
~ho moro ono pondoro tbio teat tho core SllliBGativo it boooccn -
by no ccona is it meroly fcntast1cn1 1 thaue;b, in· the deepest 
ocnoo0 it ho.o a touch of eyaticion. ihore are oavcral other 
poomo 1n tho voluco on dlich co could liJro to bnvo duolt -
ospocielly tho touching ooo to "Youth in·l.laoor.v"o ~or of 
"Ginlplo boo.ttty" then any poO!!l in tbe voluce, especially ricll 
in those lovely cl~rouo doscr1ptiono of nature in t:lbicb 
Cr. f1ercdith h3o no rival. 
" Dcopito our f'eoblo hold on tbio groan hooo, 
And tho vast outer otrongoneso void of dooo. 
• • • • • • • • • 'tho a.rroey caglo of the heiGht 
becomes the little bird tblt hopo to f'ced," 
oro lineo doscriptivo of QGC with a ,vcr:~ oovinll pathoo. But 
o'f couroo, er. Cercd1th' o phUooopb.v of aao 1a ao robust as hio 
phUosopby of cvorytbins. Accept the corK11t1ons, and tho 
coi:r.;>onoationa arc alt:ayo rroay, io bio conotant lesson. ll.nd 
co to aao. · Bo content to bo old, apo nat a lilcro ~ o~ 
youth, 11vo in your chUdron, tlJld in tho thouzht that ycu nrc . 
"ono stop· abovo tbo on1.rnl", for ouch 1o ~. tloreclitb' o idea 
of tbo cvolutio!lal'B veluo of' 11v1ns. Lon3 030 ho told ua-
n IIo\'1 from flesh tinto opirit con grous 
aren horo en tho cOd, under aun.• 
rio bavo but eysco for a fcm oordo on tho much 4iocuoooii 
ttJucp-to-Glory Jano" •. : I't 1o included in r.:r. Corcditb' o otm 
volume, ao el.co in Cr. QuiLter• o reprint. nr. QuU tor 
has doubtlcoo o. riebt to reyubl1Gh the poco, or bo nould not 
. . -r-'' 
have done eo ... he has, he says• Mr. lileredith's consent, but 
that, none tho less. condones the impertinence - 1n the original 
and ·the acquired sense o:f the word - Of his .Preblce.. As 
criticism i't is worth li:ttle,. being mainly an arrangement of 
platitudes; and ·as ·a autobiography it is unneecessa.ry. 
Tho· joUrnn.l~stic beginnings o:f· some writers would doubtless be 
int«:iresti~,. but we eo~ess Mr. Quilter's leave us cold. 
Candidly, we didn't want. ttr. filuilter's reminiscences.. Besides, 
he makes far too much of a poem wbich is certainlr not among 
·Mr. t;fer~dith's conspiomous successes. "Jnop-to-Gl()'1'7 Jane" 
has been inaccurately described as a satire ou the Salvation 
It 
iB rather• on the contrary, a s,r:Jpathetic study of one ext t:hose 
curious aberrations of religious id~..alism; of which '•the Shakers" 
and -the Salvation Army are exat!lple~ t with a. certain under-
current o:f that ironic humoilr which usualll.r ~lavours Mr. 
meredith's ebamcterisUtiona. :i:his verse gives one an 
idea of whtlt Jane was aiming,. Pr rather jumping• titt-
«In jumps that said, :Beware the pit! 
Hore eloquer.~.t than speaking it -
That said, ;~void the boiled,, the roast, 
!rhe heated nose . on fac.e of ghost, 
'Jhieh cones of. drinking; up and o'er 
The flesh with met did J:nne im~lora.Jt 
And. the last verse leaves one with no doubt ot Lir. Deredith*s 
sympathetic intention:-
'*Her end wa.e bea.utUul; one sigh,· 
She jumped a .foot when it 17as nigh. 
A lily in a linen clout 
She looked when they had: laid her out. 
It is a lily-light she bears 
For. England up the lnddor-sta.irs. n 
Ass. a tudy of apitual aberration the poem .is of in~erest; 
as a grotesque it achieves sooe. measure ~ success;. but no a 
poem,. with the excep-tion ttf an odd vc:rse or two, it in by no mee.ns 
satie:fa.ctory. · Tbe expression is too. brusque, a:n~ 'the meaning 
not nearly- so clear as it could easily have been. 
J,1r. Houseman's illustrations are in the manner of -the modern 
m,rstic-renl.istic school. They seem a curious bl.end of Mr. Strang 
and L*zo,. Riclcette. .For manr they will thus be so many irri. ta~ions 
but for anyone who tries to enjoy all schools, some two or three 
of them will have a ready appeal..~' 
t'ie:, 
PO EllS 
TiiE EUPTY PURSE 
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· J'tlYP ·TO · GLORY JANE 
ld1 ted an4 AJ-:rang.a 
·by iiarrv Qullt•l'· 
· (J'rOm Tb.e Sa:tu.rdfo' Review, Dece:.nber lit 1892, paae 718. 
t7nt!Jer ''RW1ewen entitled ttThe mnpty Purse" 1 
.. 'l'be reviewer wl!o happens to know Latin., tm4 the:retore wtderstands 
. . 
· the ·meaning ot Cu1 bonO, must alwqa be rather t-eDJPted. to applJ' tha.t 
,.enen\ble but ill•treat.ed pbra.ee 1n reviewing a volume of Mr •. Keredith•e 
poems,. eupplying not f'uit but ,r:~'*· Whom will such a rev1ew· profit?· 
. · But, to ent.er into such i:nquf.riee only lee;da to mattnesa. It is better 
to eul ttvate the garden si:mply ane1 !!!!! phrta4l• In the preeen~ 
volume there are a 6osen or tourteen poetn~ .. 1'our .of which occupy some 
tlve-sixtha· of' the total .space. . Supposing that some oae ... a ~~ompetent, 
some one • opened it without having e1rer read 8.l\V ot the autb.or•s . 
v•rse ~efore, .he woula1 like a well•eon~ucted peTson, r4ad the £1 ... st 
poem f'lrst •. lt rtms tbue:-
!IN!{ m · m , Mnm· 
"!hat was t.he ch1J'1) ot Ariel 
You he~, u overhea4.1t f'le!.t 
'J.'be :tartber going more to dweu, 
And wing our sreen to wed . our blue; 
And •ether note ot Joy or lmell, · 
Bot .hie own Fat.her-ainger knew; 
Nor yet can any mortal. tell, 
save on~ how 1 t. ehi vera throl.\Shl 
Tb.e breaat o't us. & sounded shell, · 
The blooCJ. ot us: .a lighted <ie\f.u 
He would then (alwaye e~pp~eing him of ·competence) experience a 
great dtl1ght and an allriOst. greater puezlemeat. He would aQJ', 
.. 
t•Thoee last. two lines tu"e perf'oct; allow for a little meuner1sm., and 
*1'he EDpty Puree; enctother Poas. By George Meredith, IADdon ; 
. . Uacmtllan · & Co. 1892. 
they/ 
1~1 
thty eennGt be :tmprQV'ed. .You. oan•t bea't ·tbem ; lt ie onJ¥. too 
probabl!' that you can't equal them. The mooa of !vrease with 
lJeaut,it'ul. obJects~ natural or artl&t'ic f is described there on:ee fo~ 
' .. -· . . ,' - ' - . . ~- . ·. 
all. e.e it bae not been 4eeor1bel1 before, e.5 it l\i.ll ·not be a.~scr4bed 
agam. 'lhls ts the_ ld.nd ot man you oan recommend to a. friend to 
I shell b.ave no emall 
. ' ' . . 
Joy of tb'l6 boOkn. Jal{l "the~ he will .put tbe ee.:t4 book c:!own end 
. begin ·to doubt .antl shiVer• ·· "Ye&" 1 he will ~&l'f ••~ and lO are supe:r'bf 
"1 and 2 are all ri.gh.t, so are ·? · a.n4 8. But how ebout 3-6? Of 
· cour" I know· wn•r. tbq mean; .of eour&e they· me~ t.he right ·thing; · 
but i& t.bere not · somethiq wrong about the e·xpression? Ie not t,he 
phrase of 3 elume7,. the image17 (,£ 4 ;outre, tbe gramw of 5 &Wkwar<i1 
tbe matter of· 6 doubtful and .irr·elevmt?. WbJ' the~~·· oonuntirwna? Is 
the poet. unable w express him&el£ simply en4 greatly? Is be ~let 
b\1t ehoo&es out of' mere ·vd.ltulnee& · t,o bide ·ar:td aisto~t hie .expreeed.on? 
· Ie he doins it' of' malice prepenae to puzzle on.e kind of'· fool?_ Is he 
doing it ot' weaknetlls w please another kblc? .. And ao O\Ui" competent 
inneeent is lett ·m &hallows. and in miseries otl doubt tUl tbe last 
coti.plet eomes .once more to b1& ••ltet, and a1u;~him that thia 
' ... 4 
"rodgers's ~- certainl7 do it "When it· ohoocuas. Thera is no pose l.:ble 
··mistake abou.t that.. 
We halt envy and halt ao· Mt envy the. &uceeestve sensations o£ the 
· h.ypothet.1ctal reade~ ae he . proceeds with the eanewbat ·short . groea of 
pages ''Which m_ake up the book.. We do -not think that he will have :mucll · 
C.o~.:lbt about Ur. .Nered1 t.b • s m•ant• · &1\VWbel'e. Just .as . we never 
. -suuceecled in discovering that obscuri tF of llr~ Browning l"hich was so 
aru.ch vaunted ,and descried b7 tums, ·seeing that. every person ot: brains 
. . 
could undere:tand wr. :Srowniug weU e~oup, and thet. the f'oel.s did not · 
. . 
matter• so we are .unable. to blElme thla n~w CJ7Pt-ographic style ;tot;. . 
ooncee.lmen't of meaning, mueb. leEis tor meminglessneae. Tbe meaning 
'the t.:f.tle poem, the longest and tbe most llered.ithien in superfluity 
. . . 
. o-t verbal 8J2Dl'1Uttos, 1e ·e. a~e.:l.pttorwaroe, ~. en the whole., a e~und. 
c .. 1t1cf.sm or life enough, tt' you must have criticisms o~ lif'e in poetry. 
It/ 
/f$ g 
It ia led up to and ite me&n1ng la- helped by a aeoond p.art.ll' 
exquie:l. te lyrie, .,Tbe Youth:tul Qu.eet". We would undertake to 
pe.raphr~ tt _all in prose wh:tcb. the W&¥f'aring max:' mif(;ht .re~, _without· 
mtaeing a poitit, ;a~ _&t no very exorb1tant ltngtl\.. . I'Ven the wrrs-
. ~ariag .~Jlall oannot mistake "JUmp. to Glory Janen• er;td h• must be a very 
cb.U<tklehead.ed WaJ'~arJ.ng man. it ~-~ cennot understand "Youth .1n JlemoJ"Y" •· 
"The Comic Sp:f.r11.u ._, puzele him a little 
-.ore; but w:• c• assure him .~b.at ·1t. GJ.so .:l.s not 2,1ua .raioe gqe -lA• 
' ' ' . . . ·, ' . - - . 
You. have got but to unh.uek an4 unebell it, e.ru5 there f.t is. 
' . . ' l I •. • . ' ' : ~ o. ' 
"But••, . aqe our innoc:e·nt.. (an4. really we do not know what to 
' ' . . . ' .• 
.--..r), ttfib7. tbte. unoon•c.d.~nable alloweace of shell and huek?. ~ 
. . ' . 
give me IllY. poetry like th1s; · Why, wben 11q t.aet is a. shell that 
, ~tn,glea tor soundinJ, my blood a dew ·that 1& ready to burst into 
light., apply your. pleotruia attd your torch 1n tbie. 1"e.ahton ·of all 
otbera1 ... 
"But nrat, that the poisonous o't thee be purged, 
Go tnu thyself', strike ltarth. 
She ie there • ehe is felt, in a blow a truck hard. 
Thou fintleet e. pugilist counte~1ng qu1c~, · 
CW:ming &t* drivea where thy shutters are barred; 
liot, a:ttcr the studied profosstonal t.rick1 
Blue-aea11ngl flhe ,brightens the aight. Strike Earl,b, 
Ant.eeua • young giant, Whom t'ort.une tr1:pa J · 
And. thou com! at on a aaving .tact .• 
To 'r10'arish thy planted worth. . 
Be it cl.aJ-1 flint, IW.d; or the ~bl• o£ chipa, 
Thy roots have grasp in the etem-exeet 1 
Tbe ztet!empt1en of sinners deludec!l the last 
llPV htmdt\11, that bruiaes and saves. · 
To· the common b~ heart. ar.e we bound t-ight taat, 
Vlh·Gn our »other a&non1E.ibing nips 
At t.he nake&teae bare ot a clout, · 
ADd t~e crav• tihat- the (!otnmonest craves.'* 
no llr. Uere41thl tt tnnocens l<»uuitt£• .uyou remark yourself I 
nnoes it knock t.oo hard at. thy lleaCl if'. ! Gay" 
eomet.bing? I rep:J.7 : ·11o, it doee not Jmook too hard. By ttby are we 'to 
·.be on these knocking terms? Why, ins teat! of oomtortabl)' t"eee.ing me 
witli' the beef ot 'Whieb you btnte sueh good etore, chuek it at. me, bcmea 
en<J all, as 1t you were a J)ane in 6 byrnie and I were ArChbishop 
Alphege? You have celebrated aenerously the v~tues o:£ good· wine. 
·Would ~u be p-a't~·:f\11 t.o any one co took a botU• o:r '61 Port, or· 
'70 claret, and Whirled it, 'bottle .and .Ul, abotrt. .your brains? Let 
ue !n the name, not ot Mars; but of Bac~hue1 Apollo, and virorua, have 
OU.'f!/ 
our. wine decanted ·and. our poetry served ready to sipJ n 
st.e 1nnocene. we have no doubt .ur • .uereditb know• vme.t ,to 
· replf t.o hit; · we very frankly aomt ti that we do not. we can o~ 
887 that he must take ld.e llr. Meretlith as he finds him, e.na tb.~t he 
mq be, on .. the whole, thankful that he gQta him. 1'or oureelvee we 
w~ulet even .if the kernel were worse 'than it :is., read ten ttEqJt.)" 
· Pur$ era" tor tht aak.e ot one "Wind on the 1qreu, and a. Cloten oaes to 
'the "Comic Spirit .. , even S:t the)" contained lGes fice · tbings ~at this,. 
tor the "Ntght ot Frost. in. J.lq'.. Let eeyboO'y .t1nd fault w'ho will 
wttb tbe fol.lo\'d.ng pf;\S&I'ge; blt let him know·.at. the eeme 'time that 
. . . ' 
h1a t'ault•:t1nd1ng ta d.ue to wretcblaesuesf) of mqst unclean desperation 
in him at utver having :felt what Ml". J!ereditb d&tcribfu~:-, 
"In 'tbig sh1"11l. hush of qu·letuee. 
The ear conceived a severing eJ7• 
Almost i:t let the soun"~ elue.e, 
When chuoklea thr••• a warble ahy1 
Fx• . haael.s of the ga.reen c wae, . 
Near by . tlle cr1maon•winlloweG tam, 
They l&it"\ the trv:oee on breath .and frame, 
A preluee .of the paa si~on-oherm. · · 
Then soon was beerd1 not sooner heart! Tl'lM answerett, . tr&bled, u.ore ·. 
Voice o£ an. Eden 1n the bir4 · . 
Rene-wins with his p.ipe of :touro 
The sob ' a t.rou'bla4 F.4et .rich 
In throb of heart : · \ttltltlmbered tt.a-oate 
Flung upw~ o.t a tountaitl•t; pitch, 
Tb,e fervour o'f the 1'our ~eng notes, 
That on the f'oun te.in ~ e .POOl eubsiee • 
Exult and· ruf'f'le anC upspring: 
Ph<Sle$8 the cl"'sstng multiplieel· 
Of silver and at golden string. 
There ehimo~. a bub'blee unoerbrew 
With witch-wil~ apr~ o'£ vocal dew. 
It s•omea a single harper swept 
OU:r wild. wood's 1tmer cboroe. antl wake4 
A spirit that for .yeaniing $Ched. 
. Ere m&1l tie sired and 3 oyed or we.pt. 
Or now a legion :rav!.&hing · · 
Jlusictan ri val.s did un:t t.e 
·In love of sweetness btgh to sing 
Tbe &ubtle eong that rive.la l1glrt; 
From breast of ear-th to breast. of ekyJ 
And they were eeorett they were nigb: 
1111111. A hatl4 'the magic might. 41eperee J · r·\ Tbe magic ewng my Ulli verse •• 
Jut ,can we poe$1l'Jly rebuke· in terms· as harsh . him Who should obj cot to 
moJ'e than one passage, or.one $core of paseagee els.ev.'here? .We realJ¥ 
do not think we can. The eense, es was said &bove, is souna enough. 
But/ 
'" 0 
aut. tbe cooke:ry of the sense ... the expression - is all wrong. It 1s 
u· e:l tber done too mueh or not <!one . enough. 
W<:r ·are :very .g~oo to see 1n this book two mil1tary: ... po11ticel 
piece.e .. "To. Colonel Charles•• and ftEQgland ~etore the Stomu - wh1ah 
b«vo :the root·ot the matter in themt· $Ud are . .tr~.ly:- and ·torcib.ly _ 
'put, tlle second oepecielly. "TBI'dy SproitllJ'' :I.e ·0111$' interior- to the 
qllight of' Frost. in ·.uayt•. In short,• there ·is nothing bali in tbe boolq · 
·ther-e is on.cy good .,2!£ g 1 and good in masquerade• . 
. . It ta, P,:.obebly, quite hopeleea. to ask Hr. UerecU.th wq he cbooees 
to .masquaraete a.t all. It. mq be a Just punishment tor tbe t'oole 
who. long .ago would neitha:r understand no:r admire him. It. may be an 
umgotll7 private satisfaction to him. u to many, to aay ••P&i')e satan" 
, &.rld. *'Raf'el L!ai"1 end ·other things, not ·und.er-eta.nQea. o~ the people. 
It is1 no doubt,c1 a great. Joy to tha other fools - the old tools 
tuxued inside out .... who gcpe. after: eve.cy'thing that i.ir. ueredith 
chooses ·to say,· and are all the more convinced of the blesE.ecmeas or 
·u.eeopotamia the more absolutely un'9e.thecf they a.re either in Tigris 
or 1n ~hraies. :aut is it not :rat.her a pity even from these pointta. 
Of VifiWt aS Wel.l·as &.m'Uoh gpe&ter one, end a great injust.1Ce, to boOtt · 
tt-om a point of view much better wortl:'l taking? . What d14 the fools . · 
who erst (and partly, now) would n.o't 'buy or read l.fr. Jdere4ith matter? 
~ . . 
They punished themeelvee; not b!.m. . What do the f·ocls who now ifO 
into eeatasies over bis weakest points matter? Their admiration does 
bim. considerably 'more b~ than the othe~• $. contempt.; and, bes1dee, 
even If be were 1n~ellig:lble wi t.b ease, 1 t wo~6 mace ·very litt.-18 
'· 
. ditference · tc them; they v.-ould. not. understand him any t.be moz-e. 
Le.stly, 1 t has been observed of the me !ants . th~t 1 t. is not good 
perpe'bl$lly to say "Pape Satan", and. so forth; far ttus:re comes a time 
when you :find ,a ditticult.y _in sayilig anything else. 
On t.he other hand, t1uire is. novt1 we believe, a. not 1noon.e1derable 
body ot t.ol.erably (}lect persons Who have t-he highest. e.pprec1at1on ot 
What ,Jii.. Meredith elloosfts to give them, as he can give it when he 
chooses; and who, ~Jbil.e ,perfectly e.ble to understand. what be OQQOSeti 
to give them ·vmen be is in the other mood, are sincer-ely vexeCi to eeo 
catecb:l.zing, Mr. Jlered1th \'fl'Ote, ''Yea, th.ay are a aa.ti:r~, but one 
of the pictures of our ~glano a-s well. Remember urs. G1rling and 
her tollovd.ng, and tbe stmso:t.i r.me ot Jane, with her blood at.· the 
epin vrith activity, wa-rranted her feQling ot ·exalta.ti·on. · An .Englieh 
. . 
middle.-cla.$~ (Blavi.t.slq ·(? siavatsky) maniac would aleo .be tnstr~tive 
although lese pathetic, than poor Janeu. The truth, perhap&; iG 
that Mr. M'es-edit.b hac:. at'teu.pted t-o embalm, as it W$t'G; · 1n ooggrel. 
one· of the t!ur1osi tt.es · o:t religious mania, and that. '£01" whatever 
there 1e o~ groteaqueneae or pathos in t.he t.alt the reality and 
not the writer .1& responeible. Mr. QUilter, besides en i.ntel$)reta-
tion of" the poem whleh seems to ue rather far-:-tetabed, cont.ribut.es 
a criticism o£ Uereditn • a general stqle which does not dift'er 
appreciably :from the current estimate o£ the novelie1#. · IU". Hot.ustnent 
the artist, haa dieehorged hili ditfieult task well. · lUs outlines are 
quaint. without being "burlesque", and they ret'lec t something ot t.he 
, estent,ial eaone&$ of the. epiaode. c:t 
(F.rom The English. Illuatrated Jlagaaine, Septeniber 
1893 pp.9Q0-908. In "P.~vt~ws a!J5 Re.'ll1ndersu by A• T. 
Quiller Couch. Sir A·• T. Qtd.lle~ Couch the well .. known 
noveliat. e.:1tl e~ef\Y1~t. w~ appo1~nted Prof'etlso.r of Poetey 
at oxtom. in 1912. ) 
II. Qn.·· .Some ·If! 'tiM trvJ;li.sJ! Poet.!•. 
· Section v. 
''Mr· le ·Gall.ienne, alnlollt at the beginning of LliG ea..,....ex-, gave 
·~a a clever and ... sympathetic nappreoia,tion" - t.ba.t la the latest word, 
it seems ... of G$0rgG Uere(!lith. And ur. lfereattn, C)ne gu~lSS$s, is the 
ve17 man to rej o:toe in Mr. Le Gall.ienne 's growing stren,gth of: song; 
not only because it has found nutrilnent in t.he stuqy of his own 
' ' '· 
methl)ds• 'bu·t because our sres.t. novelist's heart 1s. &J.ways witb tbe 
young. 'I'hat wb·ie'b he oslls 'ttbe cey of 'tb.e conec1tt.nce of Lite•• •· 
. . . 
"Keep the young generations in bail, 
And bequeath tilem no tumbled house. u 
\ 
- has been the note ot all his recent 'llTi tings1 of ''Oll.e of' Otnt-
Conquet"'ratt no lese than ot his latest small volume of veNe. H1& own 
.modest ·estimate o.f his ~ocut1y he condans~st I bell eve • in the pbr•se 
••piping/ 
/bl 
an .Englishman, with a fecul.ty tor let.te:rs not o:rten excellecS in our 
time, pley trick# with his genius in~te::J.d ·Of putting 1t to the worthy 
work wb1eb. 1 t een do to well. It 11r. lieredith l"&e.lly thinks that he 
eennot spe~k well, -exf!cpt. when he mekes "ettrpr1se paeketsn of his 
spe#\!eh, he 1e· the most unf'ortunaie., end the most siSnalt instance o£ 
m1eplaoec!. modestr tha~ we ever met, nay, th&.t we. ever h'eard ot.. we 
hmr• knot-111 people Who vJOUlc'l persist in · doiq what tbey could n.ot do, 
. . ' 
but. 1 t :la '\retry seldom that one f'ia:l'!& a man Ydlo tte ll'berate]¥ abstains 
·:from doing What be can ilo, or prefer-s to mak.e a ~h.!' ,6 •oeutrre in-
QOllBH of it .wen: be hae: dotte tt." 
·. . (~ The Times : Thu:raeny·1 OCtober 271 1692 page 12. Under "Books of the Week". ) · . . . 
. II . . . . . . .. · · 
The 11 teraey 'blU'l,get ot the past week ie. conedltlerabq more 
· :rearkable for quantity than quality, a1Xl from t.his reproa.cb it 1s 
not eavad b7 t.h~ · Pllbl.ie :e.t1on, in boOk-.fbrm, . of £ome c1.1r1oua versee 
by JJr. George_ Meredith, entttle(l ~.J!:\.Or.z Jane. These, which 
appeared tvzo or three y~Hl;re ago in the now defunct Universal Review• 
are notv 1."t?pr1nted in a small. volume tked otJt. by the e(litbrial Md. 
prefatory la.botttt_r. er ur. Harry Quilter and tbe pictorial embellish-
"Jl.lmP to Glory Janeu 
has been· pa~onabl;y taken ·for a aat.ire upon tbe SaJ.v.ation Arflr¥· 
.This, it now ·appeP~t ia wrongJ Usne was suggested by :wra. Girling, 
of the New Forest. Uucb diftRrenc.e of opinion, too bas been provoked 
by the qu.estion.Ytbet.ber ·the poem. was serious ·Or &at1r1ca.l., grave or 
f.,lippant, pathetic or- tareieal. Ur. Uered1 th h1meelf' df.d not feel 
.quite eertain on this point .. ; he first enJoined ~~r. QUilter tha't 
••Whoever ·doe a 1 t (v:trz.. t t.be illustrations) should be warned against 
giving burlesqus_outlitlEts. 
FJ-Jgli&h country (? li.t"e). 
It is a grave narration of event.& in 
Jane, t.houg.h a JUilping, is ·.a. thoughtful 
. ~ . . 
women. Sbe ·has diseovered that the circulation ot the blooa is bee~ 
brou..~t. about by- a cont.inu.al exercise, aru;1 conduoee to haP.PY eensa~ 
tione, Ythicb · are to her as ·the being of a.nge le in her frame. She 
bas wistful eyea in .a touebitl..t{; _.but. bony facett. In reply to further 
ttpiplag in a comer•. But. the o~er at any rate is sutf1cient.lf 
td.de ·.to 1nclUOe all those who, 'living in close communion wi'th 
na'tllre.; have penetrated to the. lnner ohrine of' her . beauty and: l.ellme4 · 
Here is the aumming~up of that lessons • 
' ' 
n.I promiSe not more, save that feasting will come · · .. · 
To a mind end a body no· longe::- inverseds · 
The sense of large ·charity over the lmtdf 
Rartb-•s wheatetJ. or wisdom ~ispan6etl 1n the rough, 
·Atld a bell ringing thanks tor a sustenance meal 
.. Th'r,ough. the act:tve machine 1 lean fare 
But 1 t eerriee a sparkle:'* · 
A.ttd~ foP the deltght.s that nature wUl atforc! to spirit. ancs senses 
ao temperately at OftQ with her, let us tum totbat love.Jv poem, 
"!fight; ot ft'ost in 14«f'*. 
"With •plendour of' a silver day, 
A fltosted night had op~n~d ~ay; . 
And on that plumed and tU.'!Qoured night., · 
AS one clt)E!e temple hove en wood, , 
Its border le~age virgin white 
ttemote ~o"Wn air. en owl h.allooed. 
·The black twig dropped without a twirlJ 
The bu~ in. jewelled gr~sp was nipped; 
The 'brow.a. lee£ cracked .. a scorching cur-l; 
_A eeystal off the grecr1 leaf slipped. 
Aeras:s the traek of rimy ten . . 
Sotne busy thrtH'\d. at whilee would shoot; 
A l .. imping .mintlow-r1llet ran 
To bang upon .an icy :foot. " 
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SEL'ECTED . POEMS 
1897. 
(Prom 'l'h.e Acat.i&iQy t OCtober 2 1 . 1897. Under *'Reviewa t 
Mr-. Vere6itb ae Poet". !'P• 253-254. > 
. . . 
Sftl·ectee Poems : By George ~ereti1th (Constable & Co.) 
"JJr. Ueredit~ 1 £' poetry iS UO mere eide•:1f!SU8 .0~ the \YOrk by Wh10b 
Even \vere these poema the mere luxuries of a. 
. . . . 
great prose writer, they would be 1nt-t"u·•e$t,1ngt anC! woul<!i be sure 
· or ·a fit· aueience; but they are. tat- mor(;,. He.d nr-. Meredith published 
no eingl~. wo~, of prose; had he left uncreated those l1V1ng, 
broa:th!ng t1gnr&a ·which have· grov!l!l so familiar, anti ml\rely . ehtJe&n to 
give to :the w-orld this book. ot ·v~~e, a sl(rndorer .. but. a no lees sure, 
·fem~. woulti, have· been his. :r.rot that w&, tor one moment, recognise in 
MF. l-!ere6ith one of th~ great ms.stere of tr,ngllsh 'terse. He is qu! te 
.inca.p~..ble. of .such line:; .ri$ 
, .. •. 
1'In the 'bosom ot 'blisa the lifrbt of l tr;ht. i, 
He ie still les~i c&.pab~e of cu~ll ~ v0r~e aa 
"For ole\ unh~ppy tar•oft t~:tng~ 1 
And. battles long ago. '' . 
' ' . 
JUdged by the highl'.tfl~~t. teste, ttd.s poet.r-y will be found want,ingf and 
there seems to u& two speci.~l ~eficieneie.s 1n it. There 1e through-
out all ·theee poems :a lack ·Of' .tlu\~ grf;at s1mpJ.1c1ty which we elemana. 
in. the higheet var~e •. Passages there al"tJ ot Q1l1to extraord1n@q 
l)~au.ty, ot rip& observ~.at:ton ane flowing vigours t>ut we e.:re £rom 
time to time arrested by . a metaphor or . a. ~bought w't?ich 1 £t battling 
' . 
in th.o extreme,. No doubt. tb~. fa,ult 1m largely that oX the reeiier, 
and Vr. Meredith usually. err-e through exaeee of ~ight.l at the. same 
time, g:~ee.ter poets, . ehe.:rged w!th an e\.],ual·vTeight o:t thcugb.t, have 
. . 
spoken more t'-iroet.J.¥ e.nd elflahly •. Tlae patb:ati<l quality. ~eems almost 
absent.- e. ,quali.t.y 'fih.ich s.t~s for :So _nmeb in poetry, and 1s eo 
charactenat1c ot tb.e En.\rllgh· ra.ee that~ the lack of 1 t throughout 
t.bese po&ma i& ·the more· remarkable •. we e~re .not detn~''iuSins from Air. 
Jleredit.h tb.e.t he should write such l1nee ae 
tt.And thou, too, old men, .aa we have heard; 
wast once happy,·~. · ·· 
Jb fo 
or 
••the etitlg · 
· ot perishable ·things in my depm•tirtg, u 
for there ere but, one or two in aU timtl wbo can rise to. these 
levels. What w·e o01nplain of i&t the:t tb.roughout t.,ll.e book t.he aenae 
of te.e.ra 1s. tlovihere s.pptU-eut. ·. Havittg point$d out what we believe 
to. be ee:rt-ain li:nUtet1orus to Hr. Uereditb'e pootie g1tt.1 . "e can 
the more fr.ee~ ·e~3oy its. Ulldoubteti richness. We openetl the book 
at *'The Nuptials of' ,\.ttila•'• and coonot. re:t:rain from quoting onee 
. . . 
·more its· mQSD.iticent, opening : 
«Plat. u to an eagle' a eye, 
Earth bung under Attila. 
Sign for CaJ:"nf.ige gave he none. 
In the peace of h18 cliedain, 
Sun .and rein, and rain Emd· t:un,. 
Cher·.f. shed men to wax agat·n, 
cr-.wl, and in their manner die. 
On his people stood a frost. 
Like the charger crut in iltone, 
Rearing st1ft, tlle warrior boat,. 
, Whieh had l!t'e from. him alone, 
Craved the trumpet' E eagar note, 
As .the bridled eat-th the Gprins, 
Rusty was the trumpet's throat. 
Be let, chi.ef and ,prophet rave 1 
Venturous earth around him string 
.:t'hreati'& ot gr.ass and slender eye, 
wave them, and unt.rat1lpled wave. 
o tor the time when Go~ d1d. Cr.ft 
Eye and have, my At tilaJ u 
'lbe f'lrst t,wo line~ of th1u pasGsge are ma.gnit'icent, particularly 
. tbe word "bunfi"• which gives an impresaiou of great distance anti 
&P••· 
Nota, too, the look on the face of the "scourge of Godn, uta. 
the peaoe ot bit). disdain". Sttll fin!:r it thG image "Like ·the 
charger eut in et.one 11 , etc., wh1eh exactly gives. the picture. of a 
huge hoet :r~edy to chat:-ge,, but llfeles.s. till their lee.eer gave t.b.e 
word. Surelyt hoYtever, the $4d1t1onal. imege1 nas the brid.led eartb. 
the Spr1ngtt1 merely weak.eua t.be e:tt'ect., .end ttic s1tJl1le itGel.f is 
. altOget.ne·r. more ooinmonpl.ace. Jrine1 too, 1s t.he evidently intention-
al <tisaonance t or possibly echo, in -
tt · · · · ·When God did £tt 
!a anti havo, my Attilaltf 
But the wbole poem has about.. it the glee of devastation, the d.eltght 
c,.t .an appoittt.ec.1 avenger. ~~r. Uei'&Cl·ith • e. metrical eff'ect.e are often 
bold, but 8lw~a Just1fie4. Take tho f'ine line ... 
He/ 
''He burst out of tho bosom ot ire. u 
Wonderful, too; is this picture: 
uNsme ue that, 
. HUddled in the corner a ark; 
· H'l.mlped and gttinning lUte a cot; 
Teeth for lipeJ 'Tie abel She stares• 
Glittering tlu'ougtl her br1stle4 baii·s. n 
we have eaid that t.h1s poet:ey is wanting in 'the· sense of t.ear:s. 
:tfo'flaere ts this seen more clearly than in "The .Lid'lc Ascending''• · The 
verse h~re bee ce:rta:lnly ':'- wonderful gush end clean1ees and qUickness ; 
tt aetua.Uy does give that sense ot a. song eo. joyous tba.t the bird 
can· scarcely get it out. . We adrni t~ too, that. Mr. Hered1t.h has. a 
perfect.· r.1.gbt. to takE} the lark in. his own way • and hear nothibg ·but 
_,..· 
tbe. rapture. But ·if vre compare the poem with that of Shelley, we 
~ball at onoe see tha~ Shelley strikes the deeper,. and. we bell eve 
the truer note. Both pot'lta deacen4. in spirit to the earth tlfter the 
re.v1&bment of the uylark'e voice; .'but Shelley is touched with a 
certain sadness ot the heart; 
"We'look before and after, 
And pine for what. 1& nott 
our sincerest laughter 
Witb. some pain ie fraught; · · ,, 
our eweeteet so~ s e.re those that tell of saddest thought. 
Now Hr.- Mere4itb is touehet1 rather by a certn1n saaness. of the mindt. 
here beautifUlly expressed• 
"flas aever voice· of ours could S831' 
Our inmost. in the · ew~ete&t wq, 
Like yonder voice aloft., and link 
All hearers in the &ong they drink. 
Our 'Wiedom speaks from failing blood; 
our passion ie ~oo fUll in flood, 
We want the key of hie wild note, 
.Of truthful in a tuneful throat; · 
The &oll8 seraphically tree 
Of taint of pe:raonali tq. " · 
To .compare t:hese two po~ms on the same theme will reveal to us not a 
little of ur. Uereaitb •a excellences, and also, as we think, ot' hie 
tletecte. Be tl1ia as it me;-,· this 'POem to the lark has the t.ru.e 
exuberance and bubble ot music. Tbe little poem; ••Mother to Ba.ben, 
opens in. exq\d.rd. te tashion 1 
nneek of' slq you are 
· Droppel! througb branches tiariq " 
'but hardly gives the impression of complete ease in the w~1tf.ng. 
Nothing/ 
. Nothing more tle:l.ightful in 1 ts way than "Love in the Valleyu has been 
~tten for .many years. It is steeped from et.art to f'1n1eh in the 
faintness of dawn, the freshneEJs of youth. 
lovely lines, and especially the two last: 
Take only the following 
u'l'h:f.cker erowd t.he shades ws the grave East d.eepens, 
Glowing, ana witb crimson a 1·z:n:w. cloud swells. 
Ua1den still the mom is; e.na.et.range she 1e' and 
secrets 
Strange her eyea; hGr cheeks are cold as cold as 
sea-shells." 
The ''Hymn. u Colourt' we cannot profess ·to quite understand, except, 
'the' en~ing v~r~Sesi ecme lines of which are deep and excellent: 
ttTbey do not. look through love to look on thee, 
Grave hea•enlineesJ Nor know they joy of sight, 
·Who deem. the wave of rapt desire must be 
It.e wrecking and 1·ast issue of delight • 
. Dead seeeon.a quicken in _one petal-spot 
.· o;t colour uufo:rgot. u . 
We have still reason t.o eomplein of a certain coldness in ur. Meredith 
in the poem, *'Whimper of Sympa.thJt". All sene, strong men . hate t~e 
s~ntimentalie't, •no is the gr~at.est toe ot emotion; ·end there 1s iri 
·these verses e. cert.e.in t"ine scorn.. .aut somehow or other ~e do not 
.reel that these two lines ar& quit& in the poetic .key;, 
••All round we find cold nature alight 
The teel1.ngs of the tot ter-knee4. n. 
Here once more we can only raise the old complai1lt ; that finol.7_ 
scornful ae these ver&es are, 1 t is none the· lese the·· nruet'ul si&ht'' 
· o't the' \feak devoured. by the strong that· should appes.l to the poet. 
Such acorn,. though ment.ally f'ine'. is not '*t.he scorn of .eeorntt which 
ie . the clower ot tbe poet. In "The Appeasement .ot Demeter" we heve a. 
poem really. in honour of laughter a 
"Laughterl . 0 thou rev.iver of sick earthl 
· Good .for the sp1r1 t., · good. . · 
Por body, 'thouJ · t.o both art wine ·and bread." 
P&rbaps1 bovrwer, the finest poem in the book is that called 
'•'I'he Day of the Daugb.ter ot l!ades*'. The author shows in m~ another 
. . . . 
poem hie delight in lite, his love of light and laughter, his Greek 
apprehension of the beauty of ea~h; but nowhe:re, we think, has he 
given it ·such fUll. and sweet. ut terence. We will quote ae one example 
the following pa.seage, co~t.ein~g a wonderful simile: 
He/ 
u:ge saw through leaves -
The Mother and Daughter meet. 
They stood by the chariot-wheel, 
!!mbrecedt vory tall, most like 
Fellow poplars, wint'i-taken, tbat :reel 
Dov.n their shiv~rint columns and strike 
Head t.c heed., crossing throats : end apart; 
For the feast. of the l)ok, they drew, · . 
Which Darknt?fls no longer e ould thwart.J 
_And they broke together anew, 
Eltulting to teat•a, .flowlir and bud. 
But t.h4 mate of the :Rayl~sn tH);S gr&ve: 
Sho smiled like Sleep on its flood, 
T"nat ltf1Bhm: of &11 we ora\;'e: 
Like the trance of. eyes awake 
}\nd the Spirit enr:;hrout!ed, she oae.t 
The wan underworld on the lake." 
This is a pass~e ·of quiet beauty; but we ea:mot forbear qucrting 
another· t'ull o~ t'irtt an<.l rush: 
''And the lord of the &t.ee<le YJan 1n form 
Ho, the Oon ·():r. implnc~:Ole bl"''>'r, 
Da.rknes~ = he· : he in person : be raged 
Through th.e · wav<'l l:1.k~ n boa:r. ot the vd'.lf.la · 
From the hunters and hounds dieongaged* 
And a nrutc chout~d hoarcely r his ah5.l~•s. 
Rorror .melted in a.ngui&h to hear. 
Lo; the wa~re ht~~<H~ apart tor~ th(! pt,).t,h 
. Of the t~rrible charioteer, 
W.i t.h. the foam ftnt'l torn f~;atures. ot y;rath, 
Hurled alot"t on ,each ann in a sheet.; 
And th.1 st.e~cs <'!lc~ro 1 t) ruahing at lF.t.nd 
Like the t.e:etb ot the :tam1~he<1 at meat. 
Then he ovte:)t ou.t 11.1$ ha'1.d." · 
We mue:t ltt<.AV~ t.h1 r:· fi ~e :)eem \•F1 tJ1 t~e c.ry o~ "Ski·egeneial u 
ringing in au:r" ·E~e:rli. 
The "Young Pr1no~ss»· ts li.gtlt.l.y e-nd r>f.t.e~ beautifully written, 
but has not the flash and to1"~fl or the passage Juet quoted.; or the 
deep cha~ of. the pa:usr:ge bcfi)re •. · Here !lrA :t"onr mi,ghty lin0s tram 
"Lucifer in Starlight". 
· ·. «rlow hi~ buge bulk o 1 er A:tr1c 's $ande careened,. 
Now the black ~net shadowed Aretie sno~s. · 
Soaring thro'..1.8,b wider !:Ones that priek,ed his sears 
Wi t·n memo!"y ot. the ··o.l6 ravolt f'rom Awe. 11 
Somehow or o'ther the wor(i Upr1cke"U SGi!!mB rather t..oo smP...ll for 
the ef'feet of ~one!!, 'but the poem1 bot.h in idea - thnt t.,hough Lucifer 
:revolted .rrom Awe~ he ennk be.fcre Lal't ... end in exl!oution, 1~ very 
strong. ''The s·tar of Siriusn is, t\"e think, nothing likt! ae grwaa, 
and eueh twords a~ "dotlinge'' 3n~. such lines ae 
·. nRedue1ng many ·lustrot1e to the leantt 
can eeare·et;y b~ called happy. Of the tril'mt.ea to Shakcopeare t.here 
is/ 
is no· end• lind llr~ Meredith makes hie contribution. We are much 
. . ' 
incline~ t.o _doubt whether Shakespeare was the c;al.m ·and benignant 
-creature which it is the custom of all erit1es and most poerts to 
irnegine. The· old note !a 'etruok by Ur. aereditb, who says: 
1
''l'hy greateat knew thee • llother Eerth; unsour·ed • 
. Ke knew thy sons. 11 
. Tennyson speak: ot 
UtJnivex-sal Shakeepeare, ~Oland a.nci mil<1. n 
.iilatthew Arnold paints the Some fJict.ure.. One WOUl<~ like to ask 
whether the· reader of 110thf:lllo 11 , 11Lea.:r•1",. "Timon11 t 11U:ea.sure for 
Mea.eure 1•, and- the Sonnets would rise from his book with quite the 
$att.l9 :reeling of' serenity en6 blandness in Sha.'ltespoa:re's charac.ter. 
We should, at least, like to ask Ib:~. Ueredith v.hather the wo1~d 
11 u.nsoured" wou.ld app1y to thc:~t v.-onclerf\11 piece o1' verse beginuing 
uTir.ed of all these f'oto: ~esttul Death I cry. rr 
In 11Winte1 .. · :tleeveneu we cannot pta,£,e, by the :following ~lendid linesc 
' .. ·
n1rn.e livir.~g throb in rue, the aeatl revive., 
Yon mantle clothes us c there, past, mortal breath, 
Lif'e glistens on. th.t: river of the cl.ent.h. tt 
11 The Old Chartist" ie:, in it.s way .celig'htful; &"lc'l the whole scene 
with the rat and th('! mud-bank ia natural in' the extreme. Eer,ec1ally 
gc.od ·is 
nr feel superior to t\. cha.p \'Jt.to£.:e place 
· Commana$ him to be neat and .supple~ n 
"Fair Ladies in Revolt" is not, we think, quite so ·successful, ~d 
there are one or two lines vfhich 1. t is almost impostlible to scan. 
For inste.n(:e: 
. "You have &n-ed In mind only, and the perils that enfiue." 
· 'lle b.a:ve_ no · cpace to comment on the many powerful tQuches in 
"The wo.oc1e of' Westermainu; with .its ghastly ending. Vie should like to 
take leave of llr. Ueredi th the poet v:ith e. last look at u:~~odern Love*'. 
The :first o'f the~;e poems in,. we think, the finest. Listen to the 
ending 1.inesa 
uThen/ 
171 
uTben wnen the. tire (loomed 'blackening, I ~ound 
He%- cheek was salt against my kiss, and ~itt 
· Up the shi:U'P rte ~'<le. of sobs her bna~t did lift: 
N'ow am I hauntec by that ta.ete, tha.t soundl*• 
Then what e. C!epth of truth tlu~r~ ie in the following vereea 
11In ·t%-egic _life, God wot, · .. 
N·o willa.in tH:!~d bel Pa.oeione .spin the plot; 
We t\'N-. betrayed by w~at is· :!'alee w1 thin." 
t'!"l-. th. 1-.11 ""'"' i 1:!' 1· ""'"'"" ... ,_., • ·bu·t- 1 ..... · t!::.a · fourth_· ·w. e qet su.eh linoe as 
.£UA · · .n.l ,r-vl!nl , "'" ..,...; . ...:> .l ..4.l.t~ 1 u t,;;; 
n,kht W'h't.),t a C!uaty answer get,tJ th-~ !:OU.l •· 
When hot for certainties irt this. our l1t'eJ n 
nut we do not quite lik-e the line ... i·t eounds a little hollow atld 
S\\'Ollen :. 
. .. 
·uThundering like ram,ping hosts of warrior horee". 
. . ; 
\'le have, as we have eaid, found llr. · Kered.ith the poet somewhat 
cold, and lamented a certain obscura.ity 1n bia verseJ but that it is. 
the verse o't a true, and, at times, a. splendid poet, no one with ey-(4& 
or ears ean for a moment doubt .... 
(From Tee Literacy Wo:rld : -Nov~mbel"· s, 189? page 360. 
l-li.n- enonymt>us ~rit.:tcism entitled. uaeorg·e lfe:r•e:Clith, ?oetv.) 
nrn the£·£· deya, ~.~;!;(!'n w~ ·f:l"(! ca.lled upon t~t veey sh.o:rt i.ntervala 
to con.r-ide:t• t.h(.!) r;1ynk··~ "f 1 ':rre. nl!mber-s of' tbe young Apollos who 
· ve:rsl'ify wit'h a~ ~ueh e!;!.se an m~ny gentlemen w~:r·t! wQnt to co when 
. . 
Pope wa . e a•tve to wetch the concuct ot liteX'a.tm:'e, it is &. big .. 
pl$esu.re to :te.ll tn w'i th. a velum.$ pe.ekoa·· f'u.ll o~ brillia"lce of thought 
end dfetion, uive with.. feeling, and, whateYer :.tts fe.ili..."'lgs, rich 
enough in .mc-ri_t,s to et:U"n t'bG lasting grati tw:lo. of all who keep room 
:ln. tb~ir he~ ... ts 'for good poetry. In applying this description to 
~leeted Poems wa run no rislt e.rr being l;,lamad tor exaggeration. Let. 
any competent judgft of what is re::J..ly valuable, who is. not given over 
to· t.he erMks ·a..~ whil!l$ f'rom whi-ch so many cl'"iti<!s e,.'tlffer, take up 
this collection ot George unrP.llit'h 'a poems, l<~an baek in his chair 
and. eon.template. t,hGtn ~'i.th the eye& of' the rnind. 
st~d that he will hwe not a. few eott~lai,nte to advance, fo·r., if' he· 
reeJ.ly prove unb1&.f1.sed ~.nd acute, be rnu~t o.f necessity lift up his 
voice tG denounce some of the autl:to:r•s clumsiness.es and obecurit.ies; 
but/ 
172. 
but itt . When be arrives at hie V$~.1c t, he refuses to utter woraa 
ch~gee vri.tb amuea. and. delighted approbation, then we shall begin 
.t.o •-onder whother the!'e really ex1Dte any common platt"orm upon which-
the expert examiners ot poetry may take their -s.tand. ·we ~ well 
ma:rvel wben we hear of reviewers in whose opinion Hr• .ueredith 
. acareely deserves to be r&~ed as a poet at. all. Let us use· a 
.temili.ar interrogation trom a piece by wr. Bret lla.rtA, ana ask 
whether our eiv:f.lieation is .a failure. Is the caucasian eri tic 
played out? It; seems to us lncrediblo that atv" cultivated xteaaer, 
·wb.o is net naturally incapable ot being attracted b.y the magnets, ot-
the liUse, can. refrain trom enthueium in -the pres-ence of 'Love in 
the Val.ley• aDd. •_Phoebus with Admetus•, to m~nt.ion. only two of in-.-
. , ' 
Meredith •s chi~f triUlllJ)bs. There mu8t, be something strangely wrong 
·wltb the craft. of criticism when two writel"s, e·ach of whom 1& ccm-
fesaedly able, curse and bless the s~ poem. ~ere was never any• 
. 
trhillllf rottener in the State ot Dell!llar](. It i.e, something o't a scandal 
that there 16 ttQt a scnool tor cd.t~oa, though betw to eup,p.ly proper 
masters would. puzzle even tbe .1ngenuiey ot wr. Meredith himself\. 
·It· would be interesting to know the exact object of tl'ie author 
in preeen.tins; us with this bundle of bis aonga. ··Is the collection 
des·igned t:e show us the piecee. of work by which the singer de$iren· to .. -· .. 
. . . 
· be Judged.t or ia :it put forward ·as an attempt t.o w14en Mr. Neredith • f:i,~::~,. 
1nfluenc.e as e poeti to give plain· proot that the bugbear o~ 
~becurlty has been grosslY exagg~a:ted? Ae we are in the ~carle con-
cerning this mat.ter, it would be absurd now to pen ma _article i.u the 
nature o~ a final estimate of Mr-. .Meretlitb. •s: pla:e anti power, lest 
our eec·ona. question should, turn out t.o be the one to which an 
att11'mative is cB\te. We may, tb~refore, pa&& on to .tl()flSider other 
poitlt& raised by the appearance ot this book. We not-ice that the tire 
two volumee o't poetry which wr. Jlered!tb. published have beGn almost 
ent.irely .nE!gleo't;ed during the arrangement of the anthology nOll' in . 
. front of us. 
to write v•ree; he was more .or leas tnfluencec by, at loast, · two 
co:r.nmnding/ 
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'Lot.er.on be ehAO~ htmself tree, an4 set about commanding poets. Ci1o "' .... .a. 
eXprae~:tng himf~t.!lf in his own tasbion, which, a.t its best, was 
admirable. Qb&erve the beautifUl diction and moveme:ntin tbfl:lee 
verses tollowing• fb~· are t)le first and the last of 'Phoebus 
111 tb Admetus •: -
. ·•;. 
•ivrb.tm. 'by .Zeus relenting· th& manc1f.A.te was· revoked, 
. Sentencing to exile the bright Sun•God • · · . . . . . _ . . 
Uint,ful were the plougbmen o'f wb.o the st.eer had yoked -
.Who : ane what a track ebowetl the uptumed eo6l · : 
Mindful were the she_pberds, ae now the noon severe 
Bent. .. a burning eyebrow to brown eve tide, · 
H0'6 t,<.he I*Uetic flute drew the silver to t.b.e epbere, · · · 
. Sister o'f hie own, till ber rays f'ell wide. 
. · · Godl o't vfb.om musie. 
1 And song and blood ~e pur'f!, · .... ~~' 
The cley is never 4arkened 
. That bad thee here obscure 
You with shelly home, rams: an<!, promontory goats, 
You whoso brows1,ng beard.e dip in coldest. oewl 
Bulls, that ·walk the pastures in kingly-:tlaahing eoats: 
Laurel, ivy, vine; wreathed tor feasts not few.l 
You that build .the ebade•Jioof, and you that court the rays, 
Yot.' that leap besprinklin.g the rock etream-:r.ent: · 
He bus b'een ou.r :fellow, the morning of our da.ysl 
Us he eboee for housematee, .and thie way went. 
Godl of wbom mete · 
And eong and blood are pure, 
The day is· never &rkened · 
That had thee here obscure. • 
\'ibile we experience ·plentifully that elation which great work is 
·sure to produce in ·right readers, we are not. uplift.ed :tar enough to 
be altogether out o.f v_1ew o~ tbe faults which preveat ib:". HerecU.th 
. 
hom e. tanding 1n a line with the g~ea·test poets ot t.he Victorian. era. 
Only oceaaionallf ie he .titt.ed with a power to be alluringly muaioeJ., 
. and then he makes the 211ost. of b.is fine f'ortune, but. at_ other times he 
appears .. we Judge simply and sol•J.y from evidence eonta~ed inlu.e 
poems' ... to be striving to extort from, the lt\:a.ee what she ie detemine4 
' ' . 
to withhold. When a melodious mood overcomes h~ he spends it tn 
·, :) 
this glorious manners 
"\'r'hen at dawn she eigbs, ana like an iafant t.a the window 
Tums grave. eyes erav.ing light, releae.&d from dreame, 
lleauti.tul abe loots, like a white water-l1ly -·· 
B\Wating .out of bud in havens of the etreanw .• 
When. from bed ehe r:1eea clothed from neck to ankle 
In be:r long nightgown. sweet as. bqhs ot Nay, 
Beautiful she looks, like a tall garden 111¥ 
PUre from the night, and splendid ~or the day. 
. Mother/ 
Uot.her o~ tbe Cine, dark. eye-lashee. twilight; 
Low• liMed twilight, o • er the valley • & brim, 
. RoU:-1lflint!' o'B thy b .. east einp the dew-delighted, skrlark, 
.Clear ae· though the dewc!rop& hd their voice 1n him. 
Hiddan wber•. · the rose-flusb «Srinke t.he rayless ·planet, 
.Founta1u.,.tUll he poura the spraying f'ountain-eho\ve~e. 
Let .. m• hear her l~"!'ht~~. I would have her ever" 
Cool u dew :ln twilight• the la'!'"k· above the flowers. 
All. the girls are. out with tb.eir b~sket.e for the primroset 
Up ·l.flnes, _ woode through, they troop in JoYf~ bands. 
!ly sweet leads ; ehe knows not "'by' but now Slle loiters• 
. Eyes bent anemones, aud bailgs her banda. 
sucb .a look will tell that tb.e violota are peept.ng, 
COUI.ing th~ ro&e :. and Wlaware a cry . 
·Springe in her bosom foxi odours .e.n.6 far colour t _ 
Covert tm<l t~ nightingale; ehe. knows not a,. 
r~rebiefe.d . head and chin, she·_ darts between 'her tulips, 
.Stream1D.ii like a willow grey in arrov.-y rain: · 
Some be:n4 beaten cheek to gravel, and tbeir ;,mgel 
She ~1..1. bat she l.itts them, a.nG on &he speeds again. 
Black the dr1vif:lB raincloud breasts the iron gatew117: 
Sh.e- 1s. fortb to cheer e. neighbour lacking ·ud.rth. . ·. 
So when rdtf and gra.es met rolling dumb for thunder, · 
Saw I onee a. white dove. sole light of earth·.u · · 
aut moods as tertile as th1tt were, like angel •s v1si ta1 few and 
. . . 
. far b~twe-en in the. days when· ~· Uerooith W'!S eagerly engaged in 
\vi'iti"QR: poetry. ~enor be was unblessed., e.s is teat.if1ed by many 
:r'Uggetl pu~agtlU~ tvb!,eh Jolt a .. reader with almost unbearable eeve:r1ty; 
and ·somet.imos, eo patent_ is. the labour of m~ing the chosen tonn-, 
< ' • - • • 
we ,cannot but think of ourselves as mon wateh1ng a duel to the death 
b~t.ween Hr. JAereditb and the mQt.r-e. Again, there are moments when 
we couJ.c;. wisb the poet not quite ao. anxious ·to quest. up etld <iowa his 
·vocabUl-E1ey' ~·foro odd way~ .of clothiUg hie moaning. He altogethe:s: 
OVerlooks t.he tact tl'.t&t a iTeat poet often S.iVe& evidence ef hie 
genius by eo dealing "nth tt.~e obvious end. the commonplace ae to 
extract from them consummate beauty. · Gran.ting the amn.zing tertJ.lity 
ana ingenuity of ur. · u:aredit.h•s phrases, and his sueeese in returning 
·troro. tvery search with; at. least, two or three. str;l.k~ilg noveltiee.~ _we 
nevert.~eleso; pine -ror lees auaacit.y, fewer conf'licti'ng .imegee, and. 
fewer finger-posts pointing to· etrain. sometimes, to~. we teel· aG 
' ' . . .· ~ . 
it' Mr. Meredith baa; invited ue to a b.anquot. consi·nt.:i,ns of' ooureee £ar 
. ' -· .. . ~ . \\ . 
too ric-h to be eaten. We starve in the midst ot .pl~iltf', afraid. of 
. . , I 
. . . I 
our boat• and .longin&' ~or a cl'ust of ·c.b:7 bread· antL,.t\; :.cup of' wa~r. 
·, 
.At tbe risk ot be:f.n_g- tbougbt alllost u prod:lgal o'C r~;~lea'· aa· tho poet 
• 1 \ 
him&elf • we f'eel obl1ged to compare .ur~ Jleredit.h, wb~ he keeps on 
-.' 
'·! . \ e.ddin«:/ 
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adding_ paraphrase to pa:rapbraee, inetea<! of aUoWi:ng hie theme tc 
develop, to a Jug~ler manipulating ha~-a-do~en golden balls at 
·the same time~ The Juggler ott.en gives ue too much of his a laver 
.. 
tri~k; so does l.tr .• Meredith. But osn these spots spoil the sun? 
Tlley are Eo impo)."'tant that we cannot pile$ thUt by ;d. thout.. comment, 
.. ,-
but they .ere n~rt extensive enougb to block out :rr<:m o~ eyes e.ny· wt · 
small patches of ·the gol<len surtace. " 
(From The Saturday Review : Oc_tober 9, 3897 pp.393-395. 
U~der· 'Ra\·iews • tlir. ll$1•\aC.:tth ua a Poet : Selected Poecm by 
George Meredith. Westminster J Constable. 1897.) · 
urn preeent1.~ .to u,s thie_ hand&ome volume, the publishers offer 
a prefatory inf'onnation eave that "the selection h~re ·ma"e. bas been 
. . 
( e.tc) uneer the supervision ot t'be author". We heve been. at eome 
patne to trace t.he soureee or tb.i& selection, and we think 'that an 
analysis of tbe table of ·contents may prove interesting to our readers. 
In· th~ fi:ret plr.ce, ur. Merediltb has ~1 tten poetri tor at least 
f.1"fty yeare; but, with a v·er.v -rew exceptions, what is hera selected 
has been first printed or reapproved since ~sea. :tn the second place 
ahsolutslJ" -nothing is ·here wbich has not appearec.'t already in one ot 
t,he seven independent volumes of_ poetry which Mr. liere<lit.h ha~J 
successively published. In -the third,- prominent favo"Ur has here 
been &hoVin 'to 74latev.er illustl"a.toe Hr. uereaith•s mat.urer theories 
ot what verse. -and especially b1-s own verse, should be. · From theee 
.,Jt.atements 1 t may be ge.theNd that the selection rEt!presents t-he poet 
not quite .ee poster1 ty and b1s &oberer cr1 tics would regard him. but . 
as he pleases to be regarded• and also that no new Uereditb 1s t.o 
be d1scovere:4 'here •. 
It me.)" be well to recapitulate t.lu) poetical publications· of 
11r. Mer~1th. His volume of ••P-oemeu .!.n lS51 was, we believe, the 
ear.liest o~ all his ve:nt.ures. It t"e.ll still-born from the P:rese, and 
quickly became• ae. the·. author sate long afterwards, neninctn; it 
ta. now of extreme rarity. ':t'h1a boOk containe6 the germ of "Love 1n 
the Valley••, 1n e'leven :st.tt.nstas, most of whieb have sinee been cemelled. 
It also conte.ined .several paet.oi"al. songa of gr~et beauty, :tn partieu-
1-a.r/ 
la~ one beginning:-
! ui.Qv. wi tJl:in tbe lover's breast 
Burne like Hesper 1n the west., 
· o•er the aehea ot the sun, . 
Till the day ,and, night are don,e; 
Then When .d.awn drives up her ear -
lol it. ia the morning•& tar," 
Kered1 th hatt nov.er .einoe equalled. for pure o.nd linfpid 
,. ~elleity. Any dispaeaionate eritie, forming a select1oa from wr. 
I , ' 
· ll•r"'tth's verse. wouic1 certainly take· eight or ·ten exemplee trom 
' • ' < 
th1~ volume of J.a6l.. · He wouUt \ll'lquaetionably include among tbG 
"Th~ Moon is alene in the Sky", ttThe Rape ot ·Aurora"• and 11 The 
LotJest DaY". But: tbe pooul1az-. mannerism of tha poet was not yet 
I , , . 
exPl'lesaed.; . he wae under t.he in.fluenee ot .Tenl'J1'aon and. the G.~mana, 
and it.he Yr. llereof:tb of to•d&.y repudiates til&e xnellitluous early 
I 
I lmcs •.. 
! 
: Eleven year& passed, and Mr. MerocU.th came forward again with a 
volutne of vorse,· ceclled "Jfodern Lov$, .and ·ot.bet" l?oema»; this ia 
I . 
I 
also: seldom to be met with, though inf'in1 tely more t'requent than the 
I . 
sras;fi-green booklet of 1851. . By trh1s time a new influence had eome 
into 1 ifr. Meredith •s poetic lite, and he ia revealed as the close end 
i . 
a.rde¢ Oisciple of Broming. It ta amusil\g' to note that at t.be eame . 
! . 
t.ime 1another ''lleredith1' 1 tAa.t pseu~onymoua rhymer afterwards to be 
knCJ~ eo w1.4ely ae Robert, Earl Lytton, wu in pree1ee~ the same 
• ·I . 
relatrion to the author o~ "lien and Women". · Odd as it now sounds, tbe 
two qloseet ana most oonsi et.ent tmit~tors or .adapters of the .peeu-
~ 
lis.rft.iee .ot Browning in 1860 were 110Wen uerooith11 and llr. George 
I 
Uer~ith •. ·Continuing our examiutlon ot the volume before us, we may 
point; out that .the :melodto·ue song called 'Marian• 1a the sole example 
. . . 
I . . . . . 
of earrly lyric work, hitherto unreatored, Which the poet gives us 
I . . 
here from the volume crt 1862. In 1892, under pressure trom b1a friends, 
I 
b..e re.pr1nt.ed · uJiodern Loven• .from which he here spares four fragments. 
Ev&:r.yboe.y, .moreover, wil'l be gla.d to rec'eive 1n nJuggling Jerr]l'' and 
. "The Old. Cbartiat" exampJ.ea of hi& original eerie& 0~ Browningesque 
I . 
"Roati.ide Pbiloeopherau.. We have a weakness for "The Patriot Engineer" 
but Iii-. Meredi;th does· not. seem to .share it.. Indeed, he shows himsel~. 
ex1le$el.y/ . 
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ex.tremeJs chary el:Jout all his old work in verse. 
Finally, in 1883, t.be:re. appeared "Poems and lq'Tica ot the .roy 
ot Earth" 1 in lBS7 ttBaJ.lads and Poems ot Tr~c Life"; 1n 1892 the 
· r'eprint; ot · "Jlodem Love '1 , ~eked. out by an eccentric entgma, called 
u'fhe Sage EnamourE!<! and· t.he Honest Lady11 J and, 1n ·the · eeme )'ear, 
. ' . 
ttTb.e -ty l;Ursett. Theee f'ive successive books, tn .a uniform <1:reea 
ot dark blue-green, hAve been lfr. J!ereditb.•e liolibera.t.e §1ft. in 
. . 
. 
yerse to the la:!-i~st generation. Itt is, as we 'have satd1 almoat 
. -
exclusive]3 tram. these that the pr'e.eent selection is ma~e; and we 
m87.· close the reeul:te. o:f our e.na.l.ysie by saying that. we have tountl 
. ' . ~ ., 
I • • • 
e.eventeen of its· ptecea to eome from the volUJile of 1883, five from 
. ~- . . 
that of l8B.71 twelve from that ot l.SSS, and five from "The. Empty 
,·.. ' 
PurseU Of -1892• . 0£ t.be llOrl•lyr'iC aJ. poentS '<Yhicb. were appended to 
UlfoC!ern tAOv~" in 1892, we cannot liieeover that the·_author hae availed 
- . -
. . 
himself ot a single· specimen. If tbie bibliographieal. pree,m.l:.)le seems 
1.ncU:fterent. ·to th-e general reader, 1 ~-will not fail, we think1 to 
interest tbat class of enthusiastic students to whom Jfr .• lleretlith 
e.ppeels 1 largel,y 1n.d~e4 in hie prose, b1xt exclusively in hie _verse~ . 
It ie exceedingly Ciiff'icn.11t to ,flxpl:'ese 'the pl_easure which· 1a 
undoubtedly _given to us by:' t.he poetry of Mr. Meredit.h, withoat hedging 
our .praise _r,ou:~ with $0 .many res~riotions as to seexn to destro7·ell 
· 1te· graciousne~s. Let. us have the courage to aq our ·woret e.t the 
outset, that we mey reverse the .Proetse. It seems to us, then, that. 
. . ' 
the poetry --o:f' :ur. Kerod1th:d.epen48 for ito etfect alm.ost 'Who~ ·On 
' . . ~ 
elem~nt.e that are not poeticnl. It carries with 1t none of tbat 
· enchen~ins in~vit.ability, that copious t'low of music which to hold in 
wou.·ld cause intolerable pain, whtcb ere tho esseme of succeeatul. 
. . 
·apeech ·1n v~r·ae. Unless t-ho poet ·le like the bird - or the volcano ... 
unless we have,. in. listening to him, .. tbe- .t.mpreee1on t.hat en irr~pre$-
.. . 
eible inettnot or (!entr·i.-tug8l force is obliging him to'~ sing, · ou~ 
delight. 1u his eQJ:tg ie $Jttremely .reduced. In all ur. Mer-et'li th • e poems 
~his quality· of impulsiven(tfH> te :round but once, in • Love 1n the 
- . 
Valley' t which !a Wd<2rte~,. yet ie certainly a very .ewrly produet-1on; 
some parts of it,· sa we have seen, were printed so long ego aa 1851. 
Witb this_ ~xeeption, we k!low not _e. ntngle cow ot ve:rbes ~e­
eognise4/ 
cognized by Ur. Meredith in which there 1a not a t*enee of effort., 
of ceaseless s.t.ra.in. Sometimes, for e. .couplet or Sot ~he real poetic 
aecent, eeama 1t.fJ bCJ ga.inea, as in the olos:e of ·•'Wind on. t.he Lyre"• 
*'The· braae.lt of us a. AQUtuled &hell, 
Tbe blood of us a li£hte<I eew, n 
and in the o))ent.ng: stmza of "YoUI'lg R•y.aa.rtt". But ur. M.eredith can 
. . . ' 
no.more keep UP. thie felicity of lyrical t'ttte:r-anoe than could 
Em~rson, with \'!hom· ae a poet 'be 'Qae curious &ft"initiee. In each · 
eue we have a great prose wri:tal"~ full o.t" 16eaa, r.i~b 1n illust""" 
. t!ont tn,qui.eit..ely sensitive to th~ v~u• of worae, and atmost.p~the""' 
tic ally :anxious . to suecei in the wri tb1g of poetry • GiY~tl .. ~~~ 
qualities, VJith such atrength of \rlll to g"..tide t.hem1 and tallure 
eannot. ba. The critic who should say th.at, iir. Meredith he.s failed 
. . . 
as· a .Poet would not be worthy ot at.t~ntion. But. 1f be ,has suc:ceeded1 
1t .is with that lower species ot e\lecees which aepeneis upoJl labour 
ot the f'ile. end etrenuoue urging of the stubborn .fancy. With agonies 
so~oely to be uttere6, Hr. UQredit.h has mad() him.selt" a poet., and 'the 
· re&~t is a oeaut1.f\ll a.rtitice, exquisite prose pressed into metre 
against .its will; a miraculous product of 1ngenui.ty and pertinacity. 
Tb:b~, too; h&llt its ·plaee in literature.; but not v:i't.b Burns o'r Shelley. 
Perhaps the moat eomp:l0tel.y. succese:t\11 of lJr. Meredi'th' s com-
positions in. verse is his "Phoebus with A.&netnau. Let. the reader 
a.tudy thie excellent. po~ro with eE~rc, and. something o·t' tl",e pGet•s 
method '~ill be reveeled to him.. Here the instinct for avoiding the 
obvtoue in tboucht and diction i$ so tar h:alcl y-;1 thin bounds th.G.t. 1 t 
does not disturb us by its extravagance. The story ie or.te of' a 
.grane.eu:r s.o elemental, and in eo .f.,giliar to us in ita outlines, that 
our at.tention ia le.tt free for the poet • s em:t;roideries of fancy. 
'!'he inci{J.ent$ of p&.etor~l life und lancsee.pe are introduced wi ~h sJd.ll 
and without violem:e. . 'Ibex•e ie e"en a measure ot ac5:vance in t.be 
.· ' .. . . .· 
subject (the absence o:f' this is one of llr. ll!eredith • s main weaknesses), 
. and a f'inal et.en:ta of really ext.ra.ordinar-.; beauty sums up the whole in 
~ very :tine key ot passion. nut now let US· turn to ''The Song of 
'l'heodal:inde."• With which Yfa must· auppo~H3 the author to be ae.t1srted, 
&inee be has allowed it a place in thts sel,ect.ion. '!'hie appears .to 
ua ·to be al.ntost as bad a specimen of wbet Mr. lleredit.h em do as 
nPhoebUS/ 
nPhoebus with Admetue. u is good. In tbat case every educated person 
must know the stoxy; in this one the story is unknown to all but 
speeiali&'ts. But Ur. Jleredit.b aoes not, for tbat reason, allow his 
poem to explain itsel:t; on tbe cont.rary, he contrives, in twenty-one 
stan$as, . to preserve its obscurity with almost incredible success. 
One would have thought it impossible to remain so unintelligible in 
such a t"low o'E varied language. The reader, then; bewi.~dered by 
these initial difficulties as ~ who QUeen. Tb.eodolinda was, and what. 
she did, and why she did it., and llbat came of it all, 1s c'!et'eneelees 
against tbe eeeentrici ties o'! ·the verbiage and the absolute stagn&tion 
ot the theme, which, so far as can be discovered, never advances 
beyond the sudden burst. of the opening stanza. 
We have spoken of ur. ~eredith's lack of evolu~ion, of hie 
inability to proceed. Hie work alweys gives 'the reader a curioue 
sense ~at he is more keenly conscious t.hnn any reader can be of the 
C!e:tects o~ his genius, and t.batlle expends amazing trouble 1n attempting 
t.o conceal them. B:e knows, we do not question, that be has a 
4ifticulty in deve.loping a. theae in verse, and be exercises himself 
to hide this inabi~ity by :.redoubling the efforts of hie fency. Hi& 
conceits, on these occasions, surpass in number aD4 ingenuity those 
of Donne o.r Marini. We may take as an. instance t.he poe• called 
•lJ!aro' Weather". ·sere in a few lines, ~he wind is a barrier, then a 
wolf, then a. falcon; it. gallops, · it. is a scythe, and tben a rod, and. 
then the sea; it arums, it pipes., it. is a f'ierce angel, it. is a 
winnower, it. is a fount.ain-Jet, it.. is a cagger. Each o-£ these images 
has an imaginative propriety, and we are amused by eaeh; but. when we 
go turtJ:ier, and ask. ourselves wbat the result of· 't.lle whole poem is, we 
:fiad that 11r. Meredith has simply said· *'What. e. rough dey it. isJ Let 
me see in how many startling ways I ean express 1t.s roug):m.ess." 
o-r greater val.ue are sucb poems _as "Wooos o~ Westermain" and 
nBymn to Colour", where the author has possessed bimsel.f of themes which 
are curiusly and elaborately imaginative, and has been abl.e to expand 
them in such a way as, witk>ut any excess of violent. il.lustrat1on, t.o 
ret.ain our attention. Yet, even here, it. is exasperating t.o find 
Jlr. Ceredit.h exhibiting ao li~tle of the tact of a t.rue poet. The 
genuine beauty of "Woods of West.e.r.Dain", for innt.ance, is great]¥ 
diminished and obscured by wbat. would seem incompatible errors - it 
is too much enlarged and yet. conge&ted, it gives us too little sdJ-
stance and yet t,oo fluid. a. verbiage. But. we are· not keeping our 
promise; we _are tiwel.lillg on the dratibacks rather than tbe merits of 
Er. Meredith •s verses. I~ so, 1 t. is because tb.ey are in l1'1aDI" qualities 
eo excellent., are f'ille<l with so _JISD¥ evieences of admirllble observa-
. t.ion erid glouing t'ancy, and so elevated in temper and so brilliant 
with intellectual vitality, that \re cannot forgive them for not 
being better still,. for not - to be curt - being ren~ly in the tnle 
sense poetry at ell." 
(J'rom The Athenaeum Bo. 36521 October 23, 1897. 
'OUr Library Table' P• 560.) 
_ .. Great interest., of course, attaches to the Selected Poems by 
George l!eredith, published by Messrs. A. Constable & Co. We are 
told in a. note that "the selection here made baa been under the super-
vision of the autboru, and there is always somethi.Dg attractive and 
significant. iD ·tJle eboiee made by a poet :f'rom the bulk of his po.ems. 
That choice, to be sure, is not always satisfactory either to the 
poet.•s admirers or t.o tbe generc.l reader. It is not. quite satisfactocy 
in the pro.sent case. ·one wonders ec.;_ually at inclueione and exclusions, 
.and at the latter especi.ally. If,. for e.xample, Ur. Heredith approves 
of' the reproduction of n'l'be Old Ch~t.ist" and "Juggling Jerr:l'', wl'J¥ 
does he sanction the· omiaeion of '*The Beggar•s Sol1loqt9'"? If he 
di4 .not. . disdain tfle clear simplicity of ''IW.risnu, 1¥by mould he d.is- · 
countenance such pieces as nLove wi.tbin the love.r•e breast"• ''Viol.et£'1 
and so forth? Re ignores altogether the •.Poems• o:t·l85l, and draws 
most l.arge~y upon the verse-volumes issued by him in l.BS3 and l.888. 
Tlle resul:t. is the bringing together of much briilia.nt and d.elight-ful 
wo:ric:, sueb aD •Love in the Valley•, •'fhe Lark Asc-ending•, 'The Tlu'ush 
in February•, ana tbe l.ike - work whieb must always give pl.eaeure to 
tbe eul t.iva.ted a em; e. But- that. . these • Selected Poems • li-"111 ao much 
to/ 
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to .extend tho popularity of .Mr. Meredith as a poet is, perhaps, 
doubtful -:. they eomprise too fe~ concessions _to the popul.ar taste. 11 
(From The Bookman. N'ovenber 1897 page 44. Under 
nNew Books" signed A.M .. ) 
•Yr. :ueredi th•s Poet.rx. •• -
- -
~There is no- reason to quat'I'el with Ur. Meredith's sel.ect.ion from 
bis poetry. We may mise a few favourite pieces, but. t.be:re is banily 
a ·characteristic ·note it. does not sound. His com,paes in poetry is 
l.ess than in proEie, but there are depths -that have never been ma<ie 
manifest. save in his verse. In prose be has touched the tragic some-
times., but rather sbyly; · his desires and interests are all tar re-
mov~d from the wild and tbe f'renzied. Tbe morbid is to him :forbi.d.ding 
and accurst; and though there is a good deal of wholesome cant .epoken 
of the sanity of' the great r.eflectors o£ the human kind, · the tragedi ms 
have al\"'ays lci9ked over the bOrders of the .sane ana awelt there for a 
space. Only in his poetry, .. and that seldom, do~s be ever grapple with 
the ab~ormal, the dark and terrible; · 8nd if uTile Nuptials of At.tilan 
be a fine experiment in thie, · nTne Song of Tbeodolin-dau is a great. 
'Ibis passionate ol.t)urst of religiow; 
f'renzy is tbe one real · g1impse of the terrible he shares with Wh 
11Queen Tbeodoliric, has bullt · 
In the earth a ·turnaee-bed; . 
There the T:rai ~or Nail t.bat spilt 
Blood of the anointed tlead, 
!ted ot' beat, revolves in ebe.me: 
White of heat., awakes to :flame. 
Beat, beatl · wbi t.e of heat,. 
Red ot be.at., be.a:t, beat.! 
•••••••••••••••••••w••••• 
Br.aiid mel bite me; bitter t.hingJ 
Thus be fel.t; and thus. I. am 
One with him in suf'(ering • 
. . . . ... . . ..• . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . 
-Mow am I, who bear that. .stt.mp 
scorched in me:, the living sign 
Sole on earth • the l.1ght.ed lamp 
Of the dreadful day divine. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Strike it as the ages crush 
To\n!rsl :tor while· a shape is seen . 
I a..rn rivalled. Quench its blush, · 
Devill But it crowns me QUeen, 
Red of heat., ~s none :before, 
Whi-te of heat., the circlet t:ore." 
lf '*Selected Poems" by George Hereditb~' Gs. net. (A. Constable & Co,) 
It/ 
It is of far other things he elsewhere sings, though of the strif'e 
behiud the kindll' veil of Nature be t.ells in 1tThe Woods o.f wester- . 
•-u tna.J.U .• The eonmon refresbnlent of earth and &ky is his best 
inspiration. . He is above ~11 the poet of the woods -:--
"No Paradise is lost for t.hem 
·Who foot by branching root, and stem, 
. And lightlr wit.h tho woodland share 
The ·ehange of' night. and day. u 
Be l.oves the ebeery, the grateful, the yoring, Ule unconscious 
things; far music, tbe lark's song -
0 The. OODg Serapbieally free 
"'om taint of personality. n 
He is the sincerest observer; not Tet1DY9on we.e more ·so. But his _is 
too often . the a low, c:umulati ve · ef:fect. of' the naturalls t · rat.ber tban 
the viuion-f'lash of the art. 1st. TheN .is excellent_ stuff, for 
.ineumce, in such a poem as "The SOuth-Western, but. it .is a laborious 
pleasure you get;; from it. Yet. aner endur1ng much, out of ~spect to 
a nt~ who .neve~ writes a ~ina of' sounding rubbieb1 you ore rewarded. · 
by bursts o£.genuine lyrie beauty1 lines that paint once and for ever 
.. 
. the llature,- .. senei ti ve -
... ~ . . 
Ufhe breast Of US Q SOUUde(l Shell, 
~e blood. of us a ~ighted dew"; 
un.forget table pictures,. like that of the sunset-star -
"Remote, not alien; still, not cold; _ 
tlllr~ yet, mor& pear~ t.han star; 
She~seems awhile the vale to hold -
In t.rance, &'"ld homeUer makes the. far; n 
happy verses, l.ilte. the song w water, 11Water, first of singersn, 1D 
n Phoebus wf. th · Admetus"; like· t.bose t.l.lat sing the sweetest of all countx, 
gir~s, the JilOrning.:.light. maiden. of ''Love in the Val.leyti -· 
"Deals sbe .an unkintiness, •tis but her rapid measure, 
Even as 1n a ,dance; and her smile can heal no less; . . 
Like the sw:i.Dgtng U~-cl.oud t.hat pelts t.he :fl.ower& With ba.f.l.-&toaes 
O~f a sunny border, she was made to bruise and bless. u -
But 1f his vers• have _that much "desired tbing, a umessage"• it. 
is not a call merely to t.he woodland, but a warning~ t.he sensitive 
ideallst, that wd.stlo.m does not grow rich iri green fl,elds alone, or 
!n the press of men alone ~ 
"It bangs for those wha hither, thither fare, 
Cl.ose itrt.ert:hreading nature with our kino. u 
There/ 
I 8'3 
0 . 
There never was a less lanru)"'us, a. robuster poet. ·The eolimlOn, 
healthy man would. heartUy approve him it be \-voul.d but. make bis 
speech a li ttl~. plainer - tor though be mostly drops his mannerisms 
. . 
in verse, his syntax is often maddening. He hates the tttot.ter-kneed", 
t.be whiners, "who teed upon· a breast unthanked." His · belie.f in 
. , 
braine, "Sky of the senses:" in the delight Qf struggle, in manl.1'1 
~lear-eyed aequieseenee with the t.ren.6 of things, is as visible in 
his verse as in. his prose. He has not., as some prose writers have 
done, used verse for t.he expression o£ hie feebler sicklier hriurs. 
Sanity ·amidst beauty, courage amid ·the ruin o-r it, is t"or hin1 earth • s 
secret. 
''We 1"~1,. or view our· treae.ures fall, 
Unclouded, as bebolds her flowers 
Earth, trom a night. of £rostv ~ek, 
· Enrobed, in morning's mounted .fire, 
·When :·lowly, with a broken neek, 
The crocus lays her cheek to mire. n 
A.U.u 
( F:rom The Times . : Tuesday, ~ 31, 1898 page 6 
·under 1Becent Verse •. ) ·. . · 
''A very neat end comely eaitio~ of Ur. Ueredit~' s- §Etect;eO Poems, 
review'ed in our columns some six months ago, is isE>ued by ttessrs. 
Constable. The volum.e ie small enough· for t.he pocket, but the t.,-pe 
is as clear ne could be wished, and, ·th.ougb the paper is stout., the 
little book is light and easy to hold in the hatld.. It. provides a 
tboroug'll.7 artistic as well ae convenient set,ting :tor the :fine t"lo\ier 
of Mr. Ueredith's poetic genius. J.!ess:rs. Constable have also issued 
dur.i.ng the last 1'ew days the ·29th ana ·30th volumes of their: hao.Csome 
edition ot Mr .. Ueredith's·eomplete_ works. Beginning with "Modern 
_Love", published in 1862; these vo.lumes include also upoe.ms· and Lyrics 
ot the Joy of Ea.rtb.':t(lF£3), *'Ballads, e.ttd Poems of Tragic Lit'ett(J.S87), 
'
1A .Reading o~ Earth"{~SSB), and some detached. sonnets anti epigrams. 
. There VJill presumably be another volume t.o contain .~he rest. ·of the 
poems, 1nelud1ng no doubt, t.he series on the French Revolution which 
have been lately print.e~ in Cosmopolis. The selection men-tioned above 
·is very good and reprel;.ents Ur. lleredith's genius in most of its 
aspects, but the student of poetcy wil.l herttiY be content with anything 
18Lf 
less than t-he complete poems. A one-volume edition of these would 
be very wel<:ome to all admirers o£ their e.utbor' s geniue. n 
(From The Times : FridEJN, Novenber 5~: 1897 page 13. 
'Becent Verse • ) · 
'' Some modern poetry ou,ght.. ·never t.o have been wri t.ten; muc.b more . 
should have been kept. for tbe author and. his family and. not. publisb.ea.; 
a goo4 deal has enough <list.inction to Cieaerve prin:tin,g; .and t-o a 
ve~ 11 1~ t.le we do .not grudge the final. honour of appe.ariog in the 
tom of selections. \?e llav·e elta.mples of all .four classes be:Core us 
at. ~be moment • ~· ................ . 
Only one o·f. the volumes before us belongs t.o t.he f'ourt.h ana. beat 
class; it is. Selected Poems, 'by George ·aoredit.b (A. Conet.able). 
llei tber ill. this .age nor ·in· fJ.f1Y other is Heredith 1 s poetry liltel,y t.o 
be popular, even with the limited popularity which came to. Brom.aiD.g 
with the publication of •'The Ring and the Bookr'; but. there are a 
few \\'ho scorn to ascend Pamac.eus by the beaten road, and care nothing 
for the vi~w from.· its peaks unless they b&ve got there over crags 
These are· the true lierJ:<litbians, and t.o them the n~ 
to· Colour", "The lluptials of Attila", and uibQem Lovert woul.C be · 
:notbing if it were not :for ~h~ir dif:ficulty. · It te a. quee't.i.on of 
.• 
taste, but 'Qfe eonfess that f'or us 'the W~)' t.o ploeasure lies not, through 
so much. p.a!n. . \~y is not. the whole of nllelamput>" &s. simple ·as the 
first stanza? Why, at. intervale throt~ghou:t. tJlat marvellous "iU.gbt. 
- of Frost in llat" - a succession of p:ictures almost unmatche4 in ·our 
language for concentrated vi.sion - do we .find couplets 11ke this, 
requ.iring the ut.t:nctst etrE!.in o<f the .intelligence to take their meaning? 
'' There ehimetl a bubbled underbrew 
Wi t.b wi:tch-w1ld spray of vocal dew. '' . 
But it woul.d be untair t.o give this lmot.ty fragment. _as t.he sole 
specimen of' t.he wood ~:i th v;hich this rich cabinet is inl.aid.. · Let 
us add one &bort .ana perreetly ~t.elligible poem, &s beautUul.1 t~e, 
and' rare as e. picture of ·Mr. Watts at his best. It ie called reA 
Ballad of Past Uet•1"ian'1 : ) 
,, . 
' I • 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I. 
Last nirht returning from my twi~ig.ht weJ.k 
I met the grey mist Death, •moEe eyelesa brow 
~iae bent on me, and from his h.cmd of chalk . 
lte reacbed me flowers as fr'o:n a Vw~ithered bough: 
· 0 Deat.b, \'\bat bitter nosegays givest 't.houl 
II. 
Deatb said, I gather, an.d pursu.ed his way. 
Another "stood by me, a shape in stone, 
Swore-hooked a.nd iron-stained, 'r';ith breasts of clay, 
Ano metal veins that sometimes fiery- shone: 
0 Life, bow naked and how hard v:hen knovml 
III. 
Life s~id, As. thou b.aet ca:rved me, such am I. 
Then me:nory, ~ike the nigb tJ ar on the pine, 
And t:!ghtless hope, a woodlark in night.. eky, 
Joined notes of Death and Life till night • e decline. 
Of Death, of Life, thoae inwound notes are mine. u 
L (From _Tile JJ.luetrated LondQil News : June :18, 1898, 
. p.soo : Under Literature : Notes on New Books ; c.t:.s.) 
. I . . 
'
1 1~ • . Jderedith him.self has said t.hat ua. gathering of all plums is 
' ~ I 
not digestible". Certainly the poems collected, from vari·::~ue sources, 
to the' joy of true Uereditllians, .in this very dainty little volume 
and se:J.ected "under the eu~ervieion o£ the au thorn are not. all 11plume« ~ 
' Ua.cy of t.h9.m req~:re ~ be studied and restudied before their full 
f • 
mea.nin¢ can be grasped by those whom this selection makes. for the 
first ~ime acquainte<l with .ur. Ueredith •s m~-t.oned, many-coloured 
I 
verse. ': Not e. few of them, however, belong "to the more eaail.y 
I 
I 
apprec~le of what one of the greatest admirertl of llis poe try has 
playfullty called, uuereaitbyrambicsn. Among them. are such compara-
tively famili.e.r favourites a& "The Lar~·AScendingn, 11Tbe Thrush in 
I 
Februa.rYu, uThe Woods· of Westermain",. and trLQve in the Valley".. The 
I . 
last n~ed of these . i.s particular.ly interesting, as being tbe only 
' 
piece i~ the volume which hae:. been transferred from Ur. llcredi th • s 
' 
earliest: published worlc - he was a poet before he was kno;.n. ·as a . 
I 
prose-wr~t.er - the now very rare "Poems by George J4eredith" 1 issued 
.ill 18511 : when he was twenty-three.. Thue early in bie caree-r the 
; 
"Love in i the Valleyn or 1851 'WM balled by t.he · Edinburgh .. Review as 
f - . 
"a littlct poem of singular sweetness; truth, and origin.ia.lityn. · Som9, 
but not. ~1 1 o'f the few stanzas o£ which, in its fi:r-e.t f'o.tm it, con-
I 
eisted, are reproduced in vzha.t has since become a richly elaborated 
i 
poem o:f cbnsiderable length. 
I . 
C.It.S." 
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(from The Booltmant Dec. 1898 PP• 78·9 ·'bJ' A. u.: 
J • A. .Hamm(ton in h1e study "George .u.red1 tll 1n Anee4ote 
end Criticitm" at :t.trst. att.t-1bUt.et.i. thia review to Alice 
Jleynellt 'but. thia ·wae proved incorrect; . be later stated 
that 1 t probably came ~rem ·the pen o't 141aa Annie Macdonell. 
The reviewer• .a assertion that "llr• llerea.1th and all his 
wqa are new accepted'', ie an . ;ntere&t.tog co~ent on the 
growth of llere4it.b's fame.)· . 
,. This is the hour of hours :fo·r a lover o~ ~ance t4 .sten6 out. 
. . 
an~ ·dee lara tbe debt of the raa:~iQM t'or he~ light.· ~ leattmg along 
. ' •. 
many higb patbs th:ro~ the 'eges. Statesman ignore such acta ot 
courtesy, but their eff'eota last nevertheless,. ana mu~rt sweeten the 
interc·ourse between two peoples eo di veree, eo dependent on each 
otb:er•s goodwill. ilr• ·Meredith's Odes are not mil.d eulogies o£ the 
talents ~ the prowess ot a great neighbOI.irJ 'they ~e not flatteries 
'· . ' . 
6ee1gnetl to soothe •. ,,. France has calle6 them ror,th rat.ber by her 
· ·t~ag1c st.rugglea, her tragic 8xper1aentaltem, ·he.- tra&ic t'allurea, 
than by the mome·nts. when she bas been serene an4 supreme. The7 are 
Odee· on the Revolution,· on N~leo!l, on t:'le ·terr1blre year of '70, 
·on Alsaoe-t.Owatne, and they contain ·remonstrance ana warning as· 
well ae eul,ogy.. There ie somet-hing in Franee t.hat. oefiee e. real, 
underetanding lover to be .ecmt:f.mental wer her. Her intelligence, 
her- i:rritant vl.tallty; Qompel her into combat&, aod equally flout· 
patronage and. caJolery. Mr. MereClith•s t'eerleee triendohip is of 
the virile, the tolerable ld.nd. SUt will abe · ever know mo.re than 
the f'aot o.t the ex:tsterice of this c,amdi6; tbie ardent f'r1efld? Ia · 
the F-renchman born wh.o will make pla1.n these rugged .metres to b1e 
··' . . . .' ' 
· countrymen?· . Will 1.1. Davra, do it.? Then we have need o:f that won4er .. 
1'ul expo»itor on this &ide ot the Channel, too. 
It f.e, indeed, a. st~snge !roQ¥ of' fate that the lucid genius of 
France shoulti be .sung in sueb l!eeperatel)' tort~ed anti t.ut'IJic!li a'tram. 
Tru6/ 
TrUe, one bears very little of' t'be Ci!fficulty of the poems trom the 
. ' . . 
critics, but the.t is because ~o~r. Meredith and all hi& ways are now 
accepted. EVery eultured pe~so.n is $xpected to unde:r·stend bim ae 
·a matter ot courGe. But :t \\ill 'make bold to eay it is a very hard 
·. stu~ent ·of 'the Odes who ·bas ·come to an app:rO~imate compreheno.ion of 
certain ·passages, 'and I am not convinced tba't tb.e . Clitticulty er:teea 
. . 
. frotn anything worthier·· than the common source of such 41ff'icult.1ee ... 
a: defective ·exprossi·on and a careleeonesa ot beaut)t. ·The new· 
. e.ff'ectatton of Ulide.ntant.U.ng all is haN]¥. lees ·absurd · t.nan · the old 
one· of failing to understat_ld anything. so we tmlot' !n honest.,- speak 
There i'e one ode t.o which tbi~ criticism ·doee not appJ.7, tbat 
to Frth"ll e in .1870. It bas been already published. Perhaps eom.e 
will reoall.!t .tor. 1t.s momor&:b.le line -
."By their great memories the Goda ~Q knowni• 
· :tt is a fino poem finely tashioned~ No· eon other womb has sung a 
:highet" song to her, nor .one to make her winc.tl moro wholesomely in 
otrta:tn moments. ·. 
. . 
"She snatched a.t hoaven • & flame of olt! 
AM. kindled· nations : she us weak: 
Frail eiater of her· hE~roic. prototype, 
'l'he Jlan; :tor · aaer1tioe unripe, · . 
· She too must. fill a. trul ture • s beak0 
· Deride tbe vanquiahed; an(i .acclaim 
The conqueror, who ste.ins. her· fame; . 
Still the Gods love ber, for tbat of hish a1m . . 
Ie thia geed ~enoe, the bleeding thing th~y et.ripe-~" 
'l'hG others, as. I hme said, have :their veiled portions, e.nd t.heir 
pa:1n'tul.ly rugged, l.mmelod.iouc po:rt1onsa soine of the lat·ter eedly 
d1eturbin.g to the fine th.ougbt ana hcrmony of the cont-eat, as., for 
. example, the grot,eeque aiasona.n .. oe -
"YestGr<ie.y'e clarion eock ·scuBded hen ot the 1:nval1d .coBlb; 
They, the triumphant tonant towering upper, were under." 
But they are all marvels o~ brilliant energy, genuine· k1nal1Qg £1ree 
lighting the· eky1 while heroic ehapee are made to play their great. 
and terr ft)le parts beneat~. Here is· the picture of revolut1o&UU:1' 
. 
''Athirst to · k1.s&, athirst to slay, she stood, 
A radiance fringed \'d th grim affright; · 
For them that butlger.ee!, s11e was nourishing food, 
Po:r those who sparkled, .Nigh.t. •• 
The/ 
The 'Whole making ot the Gran4 A'J!"':a1/ ie told ~u a tew vivacious 
Unes.- Not Victor ·Hugo has. ped.ntett. :aOn.apar~, bng.end ana awesome 
genius, .~re mom.muantally, . nol' bas .. the. enthu.s:$-e.sm. o~ F:renoe. for. bie 
guiding been so, %'QP~urou&ly set forth: 
. useattce. teit she that she 'bled when batt.J.e ec:ored . ' 
on riddle«! tlags the tu~ther conjuree lines 
~Tom o~ the meteor gleam of his .waved sword 
Refleeted br:tgbt in peman"nae : she blet!. 
AG. the Baechan'te e.p1lle ber ehalle1l,ti.ng wine . 
Wlth ·Whirl. o • tbe cup be~ore the kies . to liPI 
. Atu1. bade druege History. in his t'ootprin te tread, 
For pride of' no~·stt'"Okes o • er slow penmanship: 
Each atep. of his a volume: hie sharp word 
'rhe ehower.of steel and·leatl 
Of ·pastoral sunshine. •• ·· 
Tbe Judpent en hence tor ber aban.domnent of herself to his t'orce 
~ I ' 
is solemnly cbent~llt al"J4. yet }lis shat!.e is never b&lit,t.led. we are:· 
'bidden look :at the. r•Grey Observer" watching .grimly the &11ea tr!.UJilph -
.. "The Prusei,a eeaptsed, the barr1ed1 ·the trodden, was here; 
H:ts pUpil, the scholar in strife." · · 
He· singe, tOo, a better guardian of the :fair land. Jeanne has hti4 
smoother .lyrics made in. her honour, · but ehl!: ia of th~ woodlands alld 
th-e billa; $tld this rough w1l~flowor garland east on her ehrin.e · 
' ... I 
.· emelle sweet 1 · 
· "Earth~ s. gem.; . 
Earth'e .. obosen, Eart.h's· thrOb on c!iv11)ec 
In t-he r~s .of the starred she 1s one, 
........ •···· ...................... ·• ...... •· .. ·• . 
. Breath of t.he mountain, beam o:f the .,sun . 
Through mist, . out. ot swanap-:fires • lures release., 
Yo~tth. on the forehead, tl1oe ro"Ugh right way · 
Seen to be foote<! a for them tb~ .h~$l"t •e peace, · 
By t.ba mind 1 1 war- \'JOn for a permanent m1raole·day,'t 
A. ·.Me it 
(f"rom The AeadenJ71 lfarcb 12, 11398, page 293 by Frttncis 
Thompson, 'thompson was. himeel.t a poet, and .e,n ab1e li tex-ar.r 
cr1t1c. Though he .admits tho poem's ahot'"\Com1ngs, 'Tb.e 
Revolution' evtl\ently stirred. him to en:thus1aat1e a&nirat.ion 
of f. ts f'orqe ,and ttplencour. } , 
. "I have re~ ll:r. )i.ere6ith•s Ode in the current ~QROP~I& with an 
amazement pustng .worCs. Am.M:eznent for it ..a power,. a~nmaement for its 
sine• its ·rl.agranoiee, its ~e:ti.ant p1 tching to the devil of all. law 
recognise~ even by the boldest, the most scornfUl. of merely eon-
., 
vent1oual tradition, amazement - f'.or 1 t :ful£11s. 1 te title, 1 t is 
itselt/ 
1tee1f an anarcb71 a turbUlE1nee1 tumultuously eruptive u the 
Revolution in. its first unohaining. To a~ it 1& not a ,pertact J)oern 
woul~ be mUd •. ·.It. ehe.llengea all ol'der; it. has we'r'y t'ault w1 thin 
'. 
a poet • a compaae, u.eept the tame t"aulte, except lack of 1nsp1ra.t1orh 
On tbe plenttuee, the undeniable plenitude, of 1 te -eesive force, it 
seems to stBke,~everYthf.ng •. No one cum· eomp.lain t~t' ur •. Kered1th 
fears hle ·t._te toe much. I .. am in tune with .most ,au~1ty1 but 
llr. HtreClitb let.Wes: me. gasping. . 
You must: read the poem once, as. You pl&¥ & 41tticuJ.t. t'antaata 
onee, merely to see bow Lt. goes1 a seeond t1me, to begitl; to reaa 
it; a third. t.1me 1 . to begin to re&ia~ it. . All tbe arduous power· 
and 'au tbe mo.re repellent vi()eS of Yr. lleredtt.h Is poetic.· style are 
' ' ' 
here at grips, ·eroted by mutual. ant1pos1t.ion ·and counteractioa. Never 
bae he been oore intermittently careless of g.ramntat.ice.l construction, 
obacu.r1ng wh~t is alr(!sdy inherently ditfi.oult.. lle etorme onwara 
11,.ke his .own Prance, crashing and contortiQS in bis path the 
aaton1sh1ng sentences, now.volcanio and 1%'l'"es1stibly thundering, now 
tWi&te4 and writhing or .furiously splintered., The metre is likewise; 
linea bloekQdt tmobile,. inf'lexibl~,. with needless rubble of words., 
or whirring 'all ways like snapped and 4leiut~grated machinecya yet 
· ·~ t.imea forcing their wq tO r~tn.ess throl2Sh sheer inward. heat, 
and leaping like • geyeer•apout - magni;ticently 1Jnpress1ve .. 
· For t.h• oee ie wontlertul, tbough an uulawtul WQn<ier. The. tirst. 
nine atanzas., w!tb all their penerae ·d:ttticult,ies and d1st'ea:tl;Wee1 
are full. flt aet.oniehins imagery, ·passages like the loos:tn,g of pent 
:fires. ·'The poem hu e. devil in, it-.. By no other word ClUl we descr!b• 
the m..,.e~tc·intensity of ita repelJ.entnces· and arresttngneas. · Thoee 
wbo overQome· th~ir first recoil muet. end in s\bwist.d.on ·- if' protestins 
aubm1es1ou - t.o itl poteb,O)'. No youth coul.d rival the netb•r 
tume.aee o.t this prottuation of age, nc young 1me.g1nat~on conceive 
the$e images which outpour by troops- .and battaJ.ia. vr. llere6ith •a 
o-,m language ·ean alone figure the poem: 
.tl~av1sh1fti'/ 
~tRe.vtsbinr £1S red ¥rl.J)e 1n woman • s tom• 
.A splendid ·Jta.enad, abe of the delirious laugh, 
Her body twisted flames with the .mnoke-eap crovmed.t 
.••.• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••.• Who sq1 who sang 
Intoxication. to ber swarm• . . . . · .f 
Revolved them, bair1 voice, teet, 1D her oarmagnole. ' . 
fhat splendid .. ~utbux-at. ta ·all t"or wh1cb I have room.· If tbta Ode: ·, 
be not a euoc.tsa (as I wish I mif}lt. pl.l:r&uado m,y&elt it is) t 'more 
powr has gone to' such a :failure 'than woul() make a eoore of ' 
reputationa. . And assured~ much, very mu~ll •. 1 t were: blind to call 
anyth:b1g, but. succeea. 
'I ' ' 
. . ' (from The AcQ<lemy, Apr~l s 1 · la98 page 397 in Geeti·on hend.et! · · 
· •.tlotes and Newa •. ) 
'. , 
trC81UlOll h1 e D8D2G t 
Cannon his votee, he came." 
- ·'l'bet:e· ore' the first two Of the . ett'ht bUuClr&d Odd l1ne41 Of W. 
}ter$~ith •a. contx•ibution ot .Napo.J.e()nic verse to 'J.'!o&moi!f!lie. S01Ale · 
· might ·say,· 'borrawfns tram the toug1as Jerrold mint, that these &re 
. . . . ~\ . 
. . 
t~ ohl;y "understandable linQs, but that woul<l be unJust, as the:t·e ·are 
. ' . 
·mMY illuminative· puaQges in· the whir-l of .irua.ge17 and .gymnastic 
thought tliat go :to th.e making of this fee-t in v~erse. We can place .· 
oar. hand Upon our heart and say we; have .read it tbro'U8h from 
· . ttC~on, his: name tt to ttHull. down, with mast against the Westem bueett t 
.· .ana. 1f we' say tlla.t it is our intention a-ever to r-eaew the escal.aae, 
it ts·tfece.use tbi$.1$ not the kind. of poetey.we r-eact £or·plee.eure. 
At 'ihe eeme time, Yle' o.tf'e:r our humble tribute of a&lliration to the.· 
aplandid vlgtN.r of a J:nind that· couio conceive and b~itig t'orth suo b. 
. . 
a giant exerciee· in the art of odt!•makiq •.. 
· OUr first atumble oacu:rved on the second pag4:u 
u'lbat Sol1£orm made featurele'ss beside 
. B'te brill1~ey who neighboured t vapour t.heys . 
Vapour What, postured statut.ea .bEU"'.retl hts tread. u · 
Set aga!nE.t. that the vivid imagery of t.he.se two lineEu 
nxtnd to ·hEr1. ear aS quiring Cb~l'Ubintt 
And t~~p~i~g earth l~e scornfUl mastoaona.u 
'\ 
' I 
I J . 
/ ·. 
! ' 
.And thee•J 
·"Like toam-heads of' a looeened treabet bursting banka, 
By $0lmt and ~ort. they thread to awe.qJ the sluggard. plaina.u 
.Ill the paseage that follow& it wu "the tlydrocepbalto &eNlite•• 
that p1ea4e6 for quotatioru 
uwow ha6 the seaman • a volvent ep:r1 te, 
.. Lean tram the chase that barked his contraband. 
:.A beggared applicant at eveey po.rt, 
· To strew the prot1Uesa deepa end rot beneatb, 
· SlUQS northward, tor a hunted .beast• a retort 
On sovereip .power; there· hi a final atancl, 
Among the perJured SCythian•& ~Y horde, 
Tb• bydrOcephalic aerolite . 
Had takenJ tlaebit'lg thence repellent· teeth, 
!'hougb EUropa•• llaater Eu.rope •s reb·el banne4 
To be ~arth • s outcast, ocean • e lord e.tlCi sport. n 
He~e finally, 1a a cbaracterie'tlc Meredit.bian PUNBes 
. ' 
"He would not tall, Wbile ··tal.lingJ would not be taugnt., 
··. Wh11e learning; . woul.ti not, relax hla grasp on aught 
He .held· in battt, while loe:l:ng i:tt preasea a4vance, . 
. Pricked tor her lees tbe vetnft o~waete4 F.rence; 
Who,. hat! be stayed to huaban4 ber, llad epun. 
fbe strength he taxe<i unripened tor h1G throw, . 
In nperoussent caste cut.lamitoua1 . ·. · ·· 
on fie1da where palaylllg Pyrrilio laurels grow, 
.. The .. luminoue tbe rulnoua. · 
An 1ncaleseent. acorp1on, 
Ant1 tier!er tor the mounded c.ir<lue 
That narrowed at btm th1ok am.· I'IUJ"k 1 
· Thia gambler·witb his geniua . . . . 
Flung lives in &'QS17. volleys, bloody 11ghtni.,.ga1 1'l.UJll His tort.wee to the host$ he atung1 .· . 
With victories cltpped.hle oegle'a winge." 
' ' 
Yet one more quotation : oue l!tle in the Od• which aptly «•scribes 
. . . . 
the effect upon the ordittarJ' reader after grappling with ·the 800 
liaea: 
8 The innumerable 'Whelmed. him, and he fell."· 
Apropoe of a eeeon<! edition· or the Ode,. we notice, by the way, 
that a. tlippent critic commenti~ upon the phrase "tnca.leecent. 
acorpiontt euge~t.a t.hat some editor of the tu.~re, more ·t.nt.ent upon 
taet than imaginat.1on1 w111 probably alter 1 t to ntncandesceat 
Corsican". 
It. waa almost. a rel.iet t,o come back to earth and Mr. Alldrew 
' . 
Lang- on p. 69 .of the· same iaeue of Cosmopol:la - to euch a morael of 
natural happy-go-lucky critielsm ae thi&; none w.oul<l be .i1ad to 
11e on. a ·aofe., like Gray, end· read domene of nov~ls by Kiss Coleridge, 
it* they were aU u good. aa 'l'he -'1!!1 _wi'tb Two facesn. Hal.f Wa¥ 
down/ 
J 
down the same page w toUJld eomething: whtch, u Areh4eacon FUT~r 
I 
f . . 
sa14 ot _. •. Hall· C~e•s qt;tr1tMat umade ua think". There lit'. Larc 
ia allowed w .·the/1ed:l.:t.or an.d t.he printer's reeder of Cosmopolia 
. , I . • 
to ep•ak o1' ··D• l«ut-tr otJIIN.gtge. It such a. misprint ia poesible 
~ '•Hotea on New- Boo~.,~, Wi~~-Pr~j.,,.ase also po•a1ble iD ~~r. 
A.:.;~ ,.'<)r,-.t . , 
·Jlered1 tli • s nNapoleon n. · Can 1 t. be 'that. · ;;.;? We awat t a eeeorid 
' . -. ' . 
e4.1.t.ton ot t.he Od.e with anxiety ... 
. (from The Acad8Ql71 November 19, 1898, 1Whie article· 1e en interestins e)'l'lopsie of the cont~a.X7 criticisms or the 
Odes. It ia under the Section 'Book Reviews Reviewea •. ) 
"Odes in Contribution to the sonr ot French Hieto17." 
u N'ot. ~r the first time, the critics ar• 41vitte4 between respect 
tor llr. lferec:U. th • s getd.UI md tbe .. ~ of 1ntel'Pret1ng What be 
. ' 
wri 'tf•· ··· ''We are proud of' him .. ; aaye the §§iUflft geview, but 
. Ur •. Kered1th'l horror of ·the banal has . e . -liiCto a m,ore 
and .mora violent search tor .extraol"(tin&17 woroa, tmP..gee, 
and tume ot ~a:n.cy. · Tr1v1e.11ty is ao hat•fUl to him that 
he has become insensible to the taet that 1n oroer to 
address his· fellows at all certain f'at:tlili.ar locutiona 
muat be penni tted. .. ur. llered.i t.b detiea int.eUigi'bility 
·by elOthiftg not only ttare and aplentt1d. conceptione wi:th 
magnigicent. verbiage,, but by .lavisbing ·1 t everywhere, ao 
tbat his VGl'f .scavenger-boys t'Uil about in cloth-ot•gold ••• 
When ht he.l been ttrawn into the use of' a particularlJ · 
. ex'travagant or inapt. tmege, he tries to enforce our .· 
at.lm:f.ration b)" repeatmg 1 t again and again.· · The amazing 
atmile ot the uchenibim" and the "maste.donsn 1a one example 
·.ot ~bis, and the unfortunate but r•1tera:ted phre.ee about 
··· . "'Earth • s · tlutt.ering li ttU· lyre'' anotbeJ~. • . 
' . 
• I 
the volume, end that which torments us least wi tb over-empha.s1e o:r 
. . ' ' ...._ . ...,-
... reatleee eearob at'tett oddity, after t.he unusua~, 1& the t,emperate 
. an.d. generous praise o:t FranC.. in the tenth atl-op!le of "Alaace-Lorratn, 
Bad all~ or mncb, ·been like thie, we should not bave bad t.o reco~Cl, 
with genuine grief 1 our conviction that this ambitious cyole of 
' . ' . 
' . Qdee bad better hwe been l.eft unatt..efll.Pted". 
The Daig Chronigle•a critic ~eys that ur. Meredith's love for· 
.ft-ance 1a a passion, and 11:1 these Odes it tind& "tul.l and spl.endid 
expression'*. Mr. Jleredit.h•a obacurit.y ia t.hus mentioned: 
•s:e is bewilderingly free from conventione ot dictionl 
e&.ch phrase eeems forced or coined for ·the occasion. 
RarelJ' may our minds sl.1p along, even tor a &hort spaoo, 
an .accustomed grooV-e.. Rla extraordinary fertility in 
euggestiori/ 
auggestion and allusion ·.is battling .·to all but the moat. . 
alert tntelligeoce. Ae be he.a never oompromiae4 wlt.h 
hie reetiers, he aeema now to have become even more expert 
:in ·concentration, in: a kind. ~f mental ehortAa-', 'Which • . 
. aatist'its bim&elt •. so, w1t.h the nec~ese17 labolJr., we may 
get clo.s.e.r .to' tbe in~iv1<5ual1ty. of a writer whose .l&fiJU8S'G 
:t.e h.t.a ow· than to thoGe .who are hedged ro~~- wi~ · 
aoeuetomea. formulas.' . . . · 
The Times criiio •a review of the&~ OOes S.a little more then a 
. 02;7 61' 4eep.ir~ He· comperes them untfl.vourabJ.7·, tn th~. Jluitter. ot 
lueldi~y•· Wtth C~lyle'a &enell Bevolutiotia 
'• ......... Att.e~ all, Carlyle WM .intelligible to the 1'a1rl,' 
.tz-a1ned reat2er, \Vho. conetlnted. ~o give b1s whole tQind to: 
interpreting tbe book. The pres.ent rev1ewex- hae honeGtl.J' 
· done hie beet to un4eretend three of Mr• Keretlith'e Odee, 
end mu.st admit that he has ~ailedJ nor 4oea be believe that 
n1nety-n:t:ne out . ot a hundred unpreJud.lce4. rea.Ciere fair17 . . 
accustomea to English verse will Clo better. Here ie a 
· .. &ample ttrom, ~•Al.eace-Lorrain~a" .. i'i ~e:tr sample, not one whit 
more obeoure then a.U the rest of tho twenty-five pagee: 
- ''He haled. to heU, 1n a apaem ot will, 
From sleelp or debate, .a n~~ntk:tn •quire 
· With hfuto ot · a merlin hawk .a.nd quill 
Aorow on~·an ear. At him rained :fire 
!'rom a blast, o't earebal.l.e hotter than apeeeh, 
· To say what a·eeadly poison. stuff~d 
. The Fr~ce here laid 1n her bloo(Jy' di.tch, . 
Tbrougtl tbe Legend paeeing btunan pufted ... , 
(fran .. Tbet Speot&,to:r : Oot.o'ber ·29, l898 page 609 : under 
section headed •current L1 ternt~e •.) 
"The Od.es · 1n Contribution io the song· of French History, bl" . 
George Uereattb. (Archibald Cone table), whiob ha"• been appeer1q in· 
Coemopol1e, are ,now published 1n b~ok tom. one .. l:,t the pOeQ.l$ • nJTance~ 
!a a Npublicat:ton. It wa~ writtetl in the Deoembe.r of 1870, pr:f.ntQ\1 
in the F,Q~!:n1,ih&l;y Rgview, and published in the volume, . ••aalla4& and 
Poeme''• Tbis earlier ode we. are inclined t.oth:tnk, as .a ~ilole, the 
· :tineat in the book. · · Tbil"ty yeara ago ur. Mereei th desired to p:r~­
pbeey rather than to speak w1 th . tOnguJJs, and true Jleredi tht~s, ir 
,, 
they are not· &!reedy t'amiliat' w1 t.h the poem~ will be qUite disappointed 
by 1 te simp.lici ty. Ia a fine passage "Frano•n, . after her defeat , is 
4eeeribed _ae· in agony calliDg upon t.be goes:-
-~d. 
. ·  t ' f a  
" B u t ,  e h e , - i n v e t e r a t e  ( ) f  b : r a 1 n ,  d i a o e r n t  
f b . a . t  p l t . y  h a s  a a  l i t t l e  p l a c e  a s  J o y  
· A m o n g  t h e i r - r o l l  o f  g i t t . e  1 .  t o r  S t , r e n g t b  s h e  y e a r n s ,  
B ' o r  S t r e r w t h ,  h e J >  i d o l  o n c e ,  t o o  l o o . g  h e r  · t o y .  
L o ,  S t - r e n g t h  1 &  o f  t h e .  p l a i n  r o o t - V i . r t u e s  b o m :  
S t r e n g t h  s h a l l  y e  _ g a i n  b y  8 G I ' V i o e ,  p l " ' v e  i n  s c o m ,  
T r a i n  b y  e o o u r e n e e ,  b y  d e v o t i o n  e h e p • •  
S t r e n g t h  i s  n o t  w o n  b y  m i r a c l e  o r  r a p e .  
I t  i s  t h e  o f f $ J ) t J i n g  · O f  t h e  m o d e  a t  N ' & l l l " S .  " ·  
q a ! n , · ·  J ' N n a . _ _ ,  . .  i s  e x h o r t e d  t o  l e a m  o~ h e r  i : e a d  - a n d - _ ' b l e e d i n g  
e o n a  n~eleeson. o t t b e  : t l e s h " : •  
.  
n ' l ' b . e ,  l e e s o u  w r i t .  i n  r e d  s i n c e  f i r s t  · T i n l e  r a n  
·  A  h u n t e r  h u n t i r a g  d o w n  t h e ·  b e a s t  i n _ m a n :  ·  . ·  
' f ' b a t  ·  t i U  t h e  o h a s i : n g  o u t  o f  , i t s  l a a · t  ,  v i c e ,  
T h e  : f l e e h  W B B  t a e h i o n e d  b u t c  t o r  e a c . r i f i c e .  n  
'  '  '  
· ,  
T h e  n e w e r  o d e s / e o n t . a . i n  m a n y  t i n e  l i n e s ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  8 0  o b s c u r e  t h a t  ; ,  
I  
n o n e  b u t .  t h e  m o s t  d e v o t e t l  a t u d e n " s  c a n  h o p e  t o  u n < l e r $ t a n . d  t h e m .  i n  .  
thai~ · e n t i f ! e t y .  T b e t r  t i t l a a  a r e  a .  g r e a t  b e l p  t o  f i n d i n g  o u t .  t h e i r  
•  
· · g e n e r a l  d r i f t ,  b u t  e v e n  w h e n  t h i t  i s  a . c c o U t p l i . i h e d  t h e r e  n m a i D  J U . e y '  
.  .  
l 1 n e s  i n  e a c b  p o e m  w h i c h  h a v e ,  s o  1 ! a r  a s  w e  e e n  J u t i g e ,  a o  m e a n i n g  
a t  a l l .  T o  t a k e  a n  i n . e t a n c e  a t  r a n d o m ,  w h a t .  i s  a  i • n e r v e l e a e  w e l l  
~t a t a p e ; n t  p o o l e  o t  t h e  c l r y " ?  .  A  a t a ' g n a n t  p o o l  · o f  t h e  d 1 7  
m l g h ' t  b e  a  d u s t .  h e a p ,  w t  t h a t .  4 o e &  n o t  b e l p  u a  t o  ~he w e l l .  I e  i t  
n o t  h a r d  ' t . O ·  h a v e .  t o  a c e e p t  s u o h  a  s e n t e n c e  a s  t h i s  h o m .  a  m e . n  W b o  e a . n .  
w r i t e  t h e  t'o~Win:g l m e s  a b o u t  ' J l a . p o l e o n ?  . . .  
• ' W h o  : h e a r d  o t  b i m  b e a n ' !  s h a k e n  h i l l e  
A n  e a r t h  a t .  q u a k e , .  t o  · q u i e t  a t a m p e a ;  .  ·  
W h c  l o o k e < a  o n  h i m  behel~ t . h e  w i l l  o t  w i l l a ,  
· T h e  d r l  v e r  o t  w i l d  f l o e k s  w b • n : · e .  l l o u  · r a p e d .  n  
.  .  .  
C o u l e s  a y t h i x w  b e  ' f i a . e r ?  . B u t  i . : t  w e  ( t ! w  , p u b l i c )  a r e  w o r t h y  o ' E  t h e  
o n e ;  o u g h t  w e  t o  b e  a f f r o n t e d  b y  t b - a .  o t h e r ?  .  T h i r t y  y e a r a  q o  ~. 
K e F e ( l : S . t . h  oou~ w : r i  t e  - a  f i n e  h i s t o r i c a l  o d e .  N o w ·  h e ·  c a n  w r i t e  fine~ 
l t n e s  t l i e n  a n y t h . i n g  i n  t b a t  o d e ,  b u t  h i a  r e s p e c t  t o r  h i $  : r e a . d t r e  h a a  
n o t .  .  i n c n . a a e d  \ d  t h  h i s  y e a r e  t  a n a .  b e  t h r o w •  t h e m  s n a t c h e s  o ' f  s p l e n d i d .  
s o n g  1 u : t e r m 1 r w l e d ,  t o  u a e  h i s  o w n  w o r d s ,  w i t b  t h e  t t l a e t .  w e . a k  e , c h o e e  
o f ' £  ( a i o )  a  · g i a n t '  a  b a w l .  "  
( f l t o m  T b e  T i m e  a ,  S a t u a c ! q ,  N o v e m b e r  1 2 ;  1 8 9 8  p a g e  1 0 .  
t m d e r  B o o . k a  o t  t h e  W e e k  1  . R e c e n t  V e r s e . :  A p a r t  t r c m  ' J T e a o e ,  
1 8 7 0 '  t h i s  r e v i e w e r  f o u n d  t h e  O d e s  unintel.llgtble~) .  
t t E v e n  ' t h e  m o s t  d e v o t e d  o t  M e t ' e d i t h . i a n s  m a y  w e l l .  b e .  a e m e w h a t  6 1 & •  
m a y e t l  b y  t h e  l . a s t  b o o k  o f  t h e  master~ O d e e  1 n _  C o n t r i b u t t i o n  ,~ t b f t .  
S O D i ' /  
. I 
· ·:aPR' ot rtench §1!torxt by George Meredith (Constable) • uiaaor1be4 
to :ttu! :Right Hoft. -~obri Morley,. u •. P. •" consists ot tour poem& · 
headed· reQipaet1vel,. "'!'he Revolution", ''Napol-eon"• "Fraooe,. Dtce.aiber, 
.1810"• ana nAl~e·Lo~a.ineu 1 of which one, the.· t)l1rd•. ·was written 
as,.yeara: tg()1 abd has :been e.l~ad,; tWice prin~c1'1 .cilo. the other• 
are new. C&rl.71e lone ago made a· poetic pioture ot tbe ReVolution, 
' . 
and half' .its e:f'teotiveuees 6epetide6 upon the luri4 ·1m,pre~siold.eb1 ot 
, the writer• a: art; . but, aft_. all:t Cul)"lt w&a ·tntelligible w· t.he 
· ta!rly trained :reeder Who eonaentetl: to give. hia whole :m1act to 'inter-
preting t'ne book.;· ·The preetnt reviewer 'haS htm:est.ly done his best 
i ~'understand t.bree o.t Ur •. Meredith •s Odes, an4 'muat; ·&&a1~ that he 
, ~has fail .a; · nor .aoea he believe that 99 ·out o.t 100 'UilpreJutict<l 
· rea<iers ·tatrly accustomed to Englieh ve:rae will do beiit.e:r. .Here 
1a a aemple frota Alsace-Lorrat~e*' - a fair saple, n~'t ·one \\b1 t 
~ . . . 
more obac11re thau all: tha rest. . of the ·ao pages. 
"He haled to beal, in a epasm ot wtllt · .. 
J'rom sleep or· debate, e mannikin squire ·. 
With . beo4 of a merlin hawk ano quill · · . · · 
Aerow on an .ear. At b!m rained. £ira 
' . 
Prom a blast of •yebnlla· hotter ~han spe,ecl\1 To eay what a 6 eadly · poi·eon &tufted • . . · \ 
The Fn.nce here laid in her bloody di~ht \·· 
Throui(b t.he Legend pnss1na hUDlf.U'l. putte4• · ,, 
. . . . . . \ 
. It. ie reall;f patnt\11 to contrast ~th this the· Ode :ca~•cl nl'ftanee", 
. . . . . . . \ \ 
:written in ;Detenber, 18701 end here' reprinted.,· though· fii .hu .loq · 
. . . . . .. ., . '.. \ 
·. been one ot the bt$'t known of :ur. xeredi th • s poema.: ' : >u~~ wonder, for 
··it i.e mqt~1t1cen.t in conception, in' ordering, in iln~cy~\ and 1n ·. 
riq't.'lml • a. poem of the first order, worthy t.o raDk 1'1~ ~l~~q 
. ' I \!''WI. 
,of· Tennyson or. Bro'W!ling:. . 0 a1· eia ·omnial •• . · ' 1: :. \ · · \ · · 
\ \' ' , • , ; I , . \ 
' ~ • ~ I 11 \ l (fr<n The saturday Review. november 12; 1898 :~ 644-5. 
The Cl:'i t1c found the Odes a f'ai'lure • and the ·rea.~~ them 
a torture.) . . -':\\ \\ '1 ~ 
(1, \ 
n •.ur. Ueret!ith • s Ode e..' . .- ', \ ,\
1 
· · .. ', 
. . \ 
.. In hill biter poetey ur. Georse lferedith taxes ~ t~eu.f.r ot 
bis loye.l admirers ·rather severely. we can hon.eatlf,·••.~t few 
\ . things w.ould. g1v~ ue , gre ate:r pleasure tbatl to otter (·a trib~t.\ o:t · 
cora,1Gl. en<! unetinted praise to th.ee.e ooea on. the·, ~i~tary ot ~anoe. 
. . . . ' . ' \ \ 
. . . ·. . . . . . ; ' ·:~·.\. The~/ . 
': 
Tbei:r author is, t,o...day1 of living English writers still militant 
and active, t.be one around whom moot of sympathy and admiration 
centres. We are proud ot bimJ we delight in the tine e.ttit..uae 
ot his min8' he rel1nqu1&hea nothing .in his tight with what is poor 
and, commonpleae. aut even in his prose, and even in the best of 
his prose, there are element• ot confusion. anti ext.ravae;anee that 
bring a clou<! across our eatiefac t1on1 While in hie verse, end 
especially in the worst ot his verse, these chaotic qualities toke 
a prominence 1fhich ~estroya the greater part o-r our pleasure. When 
we. have read the volume before us witb bewf.lt1erment and· acute mental. 
il1atreee 1 we teel incline<! to ~e a deapairing appeal to the 
eminent author himself', to ask h1m, with aU respect and hum1lit)'1 
Whether he can really "etend tbe system on which these. odes ere 
composed, end what he would think ot them 1:£ they were pre eented to 
him as the work or another person. If they ebcwed signa of weakness 
or decq we ahoul.d be very care:tul to avoid, eo far as possible, art¥ 
. ' 
disrespectfUl reterence to the tact1 but they do not. The voice 
. . 
ia as triumphant as ever, .the 1nte~lectual force aa rap1~ and 
' . . 
autboritative1 it ie the scheme ot poetics which seems to us eo 
arrogcnt~ false. Even Ill". Meredith must not write like thia end 
expect nothing bUt commendation ttrom hla crit.ica. 
The "Ode&'1 ere tour 111 number, and thq ~•al w1tb 'the Revolution, 
witb. !lapoleon, with ~e Invo.sion ot lB701 ~d with the problem ot 
. .. . 
Aleace ... Lorraine. The third ot thee~ has loq been known to ua, tor 
it was published twen'cy'-e:l.gbt years egQJ the other tbree, but 
-
especially the first. ana fourth, bear internal evidence of having 
been recently composed. Comparison between, let us say, the t.b1r4 
. 
and the ti:rst, shows in how striking a degree Mr. Kered1 th has . 
• ... i ~ ~ ' •.• 
permitted tbe pecul1ar1t1ee of hie style to grow_ upon him since 1870. 
The Invasion ode Goes not rank ver,y high among ur. Kereditbfa poems 
of the eame general date, but ~ t. :1.8 aBton1sb1ngl,- lucid end 1ntel-
lig1ble when compared wtth t.he .odes ot 1898. . What we ~1acovor, 
.. . ... 
by this convenient parallel, to have grown upou llr. UereOitb ie the 
4esire to 6uzle and deafen tbe reader. i'be phrueee are now more 
gorgeous tban t.hey were, the 11luetrat.1ons more aston1.sh1Dg1 the 
rhetorical./ 
-· -·- --· ·-·------------·~-
upor the belted, overshed.owe" bard the oouree, 
On whom devolve& the spir1tts touohetono, Force; 
Whiob ·1c the strenuous am, to strike in~lined, 
'lba.t too mueh ae.aman:tine makes the mtm; 
Forgets. its coin o:f Neture•a rich Exeh~·~ 
ContractU· horieons wi'thin pr(teent aight; 
A.J.neJ.eklte to•<!q, across its range 
I~iaputable, t.o-mowow Simeoni te." 
·we will not awaken oontrove.ray by a8.1in.r that this hu 110 mean:Lng; 
. ~ . . 
. . 
but we wJ.ll be. bold enough to .,- that it. hu no beauty, th&t it. tails 
' . . . . 
to produce tJDif one of the effect• upon mtcb. poetrY ~aees tt.e ol.airb 
· · to humen attention. 
Diaappnvitlg, as· we must have ·the cuancJ.oilr to do, the whole 
system on wbtch tbeee ode& ·ere e011lPQ~d1 and 4~ to them, 111 
.epitt of tbef.r eloquence eod force, any ;pretension to be called . 
euoeeseful ·aa l)t)~s, we hasten to ape8k ·ot· what. we can el\3oy 1n 
·compositions eo wUt'ul. and grotesque •. Firat. of ell, even in the 
precipitoue.JUm'ble ot their tmage171 they f'requentJ¥ bear witueee 
- . 
to their. author's extraordii'UU:7 Observation of natural objecta. It 
:we tree ourselves from the bondage. of ur. lleredi tb 's lntolerabl• 
eq;>hU1$ by taking Ofle Of h1a tbUntler.tng t.irac!eG tO pieee&1 we ehall 
otte.n be rew&l"ded by a liae or a phrase ot concentrlllted. vieion. 
Suob veraea .&e «sack-like droop bronee pears on. the raUe4 branch..: 
frontage", and euch a couplet aa .. 
' . 
flJ'ortb from her bearded_ tube of J.acquey braee . 
. Reverberant notes ana. long blew volent Fre.noe, 11 
ahow what a magician lfr .•. :Uere41th can be •. A group of wol'(ls, $UCh wu-
. . 
· · · "the :robber wasp . · 
'!'hat in the bug1ng ~ple makes a nest• 
And carves a :face of abscess where aa £rui t 
Ripe rudt!7.t n . · · 
shows how he cen abuse his magic. because the imag• here, e.lt.hougb 
marvallously seen~ 18' &0 preposterou&l7 ove:r-empba.tic in the cemtext 
that We :torget all about t.he bietorical aSpect ·Of Which J&r. lies-edith 
1s speekinst and think of notbilig but the intolerably v1vid 1mege.'. 
So· that .tancy here det'eate 1ts own object, anti, While profeeatnB to 
illumine.t:e ite thGme, mere]¥ drowns l't tn a momentar.r glare of 
b11n<!1rlg limelight • 
. The "Napoleon" .ode .is certainly the best, and otrera . ua a acme .. 
What vague but l~e antl elevated portrait of· a great man with whom 
ltr./ 
2oo 
Mr. Meredith •a ,I)'DI,pathy ts not of yesterd&¥• · The strophe begirmlag 
' ' 
11Ahl what a daWn ·ot splendour'' ia le~s turbid than usu&l, .and ot1'era 
us eome ~Ugb;if'ioent. riletorie of thea oroer or· Shellet'• 'nCJ<le to liepleen 
' ' . 
ane Hr. Swiribume~e u!Me or Revoluttonn. It· te sustained, toe, 1n a 
pure t'low of ft'verbf!rat:1ng·pomp1 · ~4 not spo~iect, aa is ao f~eQwmtl.y 
the c.aae, bf aueh au<t4en tnto:lerabl.e tnteJ1)olat1ona as . 
••'rAe triable end the grumOua, dtzzarda both"• 
ce:rt.aitllft '.one ·ot the Jnost extnominaey linea 1n th& Engl.ieb l.&nguage. 
TA•· e~aeterot Napoleon 1s ana~aed iu tbe earller atrophea ot thie 
ode with great·'penetrntion ana with & eirectnees and ~leameae whiCh 
:1& 11ke that ot- ·eo:me serious puaege 1n Botleau or P:OJ>et. very . acut.e ·. 
and Juet1 although tUl!Stn.tta.l]¥ unimaginativt. on the vJt~ole 1 however, 
the· ·moat c.'ielipttul passage in. the. voJ.;un•• and that. which tol"'JllGnte ue 
ltti.st ·wt-tb ovett•emp'hatd.l! o:r a'·:reetlees aeareb a.ft,er o401t¥, after tbe 
um.iaual,, is the t:tllperate. and genero'!la praise ,of JP.rl:illlce :1n the t.enth 
' 
strophe o~ ·tt.Aluce•LOnaine.n. Had au, or .Uch, been like this, we· 
ehoula not· have ba<d tG reoo~. w1tb seuutne sriet, our eonvlctio:D. 
. . .. . . . .~ 
that this atlibitious c,.ele ot odee bad \)e.t.ter ·have been lett uu:t,temptted. 
(tram The Atheno.etll'A, Decelllbezt ~4• 1898 page 885. Article 
entitled •~~r. l.feredith's ·!'reneh Hiator1c81 Odes•) 
'Odes 1n Contribution· to the Sotag ot French 'History• ~ 
(tIt is well to possess .. th.e. intellectual. atrengtb .ot a stan'\J · out 
to use it like a giant is to be a sout'Oe of unrest to the devout. 
When ur. Merec:!i t.h •volv&d the pret'ece t.o •Diana of tlle Crosawqe • , it 
. . 
wae admitted to contain aome o£ the darkest. &tqinge tn Enslisb prose. 
But, 1n the present. volume be bas summ.oned t.o hie aid t.he resources o£ 
a f·Or'm Of ~· which offers &Vert greater pc)llfd.b1lities. for the darken• 
1Dg of eou.neel. .BrOwning• in one ot his lett.era, says; "I ruaver 
. dee1gnedly tri.ed to pu~2J.e people,· as aome of my crt ttcs have .sup-
poe~. n .And indeed the f'aet that he liketi, ae in *'Sordello"1 tc> 
deal allueively with ne.'iles and ep1aod~e drawn .t"rom tbe less-known 
" ' . . . . . 
cbapters of' history m~ sometimes aocount. -ror his alleged obacur1ty. 
ur. Kere41tb bae no such excuse in 'the vol.ume before us. He hu 
. . 
chosen. themes of' which t.he btetorice.l. aotb.ila are :ftmdlie.r to .every 
moderately/ 
I 
: 
I 
·' 
' 
' 
· 2or 
1110deratel1 educated' mao.. ' The arbitrary ca.prioe of b18 manner ... tor 
one heai.tates to describe it more emphaticall.r ~ can only oommen4 
' i ' . . ' ' . ' 
·s.u4t to thoe~ witll whom the master's nmne Justifies him ot .~1 
his ~rko, b.~wever Vlantcm. It t.s t:rue ·that tbe obscurity does not 
be·re ,\arise 1:ram detective v1s10n in the authorl . but netther thie 
I . . . . ' 
·:retie~t!OD nor. the. &plendiC beauty of h1e inter\ral.e of lueldity can I . . . 
I .. i;' I ~. •• \ • .- '\. • . ! ' ' ·' • 
at1equ~tel.y ooneole tht ree.der tor the unneceeaarr peius to which he 
' . 
!e put. Nor· haVe we here the ktn4 or rugge6 strength Which Time is I . . 
au,Wosted to mellow to eweetness a- ' 
... \ "Swe~t t'or the ,111tllre, atro~ to~ tbe Jl()nOe." . 
Unl.e~e\ ~is. ta. indeed the l.-&ng\lege of the :fUture, one can lulrdJ.1 boo~ 
tor po.ter1ty to unravel what ·the writer's contemp~ar!ee, it they 
~ h1eat, ccmtese to be at. times beycm<l tha. ADtl the tttle ot :l.t 
is a •contribution to the SOng of French History•. Yet., tr we except 
. . . I . . 
the· fin·· sweeping measure of tbe second mcJvement in· 'Alaaee-Lorrai.ne • , 
' \ ' . ' . . 
that tr ot tho reet(>rat:l.ve power ot Nature alld the Hours,. with. their 
((B , · o:t e. sound Eerth's pr1mfll'7 heart at lta active beat;" 
. \ . . . . . 
there· is': ·scarcely a note ot pure "'sons" · :111 all these odes. Imaginative 
' 
.force th·r~ ie,· ld.tbout rival in mod•m poetry; ttrtil1ty1 . too, ot 
la:nguage.i1 su:0~ as 1ft'• Swinbum:e or ur. Francia Thon;>son· &lonG could 
I . . 
compasts; \but. irlvolved and :Weighted with a pregnancy of ·~:~eaning whtcb. 
' \ ,· -... 
the author of •son,Se betore sunrise• would. contentedly have reaipe.d 
tor grea,ttr beauty ot :sound .• 
' 
But in tht·a volume :ur. lleredi tb etanee revealed as his own best 
.· I . . . 
critic. ~Jhat 1s at once the most convincing te$t1mony to h1a earlier 
power in· ~is. k1nd of wri t1og and th.e &terne.st comment on certain 
. I . 
chat-aoter1~tf.ae of hie later achievements ie to. be t'ouna tn the Ode 
. ' . 
J 
to ·rr~ce t• \Y%!'1 :tt• 1n Deoeulbert 18701 and l'IOW republished. trom his 
"Ballads al'i,a Poemsu. Kere t.e t.be SWlle imaginative· :toree1 the eame 
. I . . . 
1'e~ity Of ·laugu.age1 · tb~ same preSQBUO)' of ElEU'inin,&tJ but o.leai-1 'but .· 
· orde:redt bu~ noble in 1t$ rhythmic tl.ignity. Let. a t)rpicel passage 
I 
be takGn ·t'r~m th1& earltor .ode&-
, . 
\ 
I 
! 
She/ 
((.She, with the plunging lightnings overshot, 
· Wi·th madness for an armour .against pain, 
. With millcless bt'eaet.s for 11 t tle ones athirst, 
AM round. her all her noblest dying in vain, 
.Yotber ot Reason te she, . trebly eureed, · 
To fe.el., to see • to jue tify the blow; . 
·Chaaber to chamber ot hor. sequent brain 
Gives answer of the caue.e of her great woe 1 
Inexorably echoing thro 1 the vaults, 
n 'Tis thus th&y l1eap in blood, in blOod \1hQ sow: 
This is the sum of self~a'bsolved faults." · 
Doubt. not that. tbro' her. griet, with eight. supreme, 
. Thro' her ~elirium and despair's last dream, 
Thro • pride1 tbro • bright illusion and the bro~ 
Bewildering of' her various :Motherhood, 
The h1gh. strong light .within her, tho' she bleedel 
Traces tho letters of returned misdeeds. 
She sees What seed long sown., ripened of late, 
Bears . thle fierce crop; aD::l ~he r!tiso~rne her :fate 
.From o:r.1gtn to ea-ow-1 anci' on . 
A& far aa the wave washes lons and. wau 
Ot'£ one d1&ut.rous 1mpUJ.ae : for ot waves 
our lite 1st an4 our deede are pregnant graves 
Slo,vm.. rolling to t.be sunset ·from the 6awn. " . 
Or, age.1n,_ the trenchant lines f~mt the seme earlier ode:-
ff '!'he gt\V young seneratione mask her g:riet1 . 
. Where bled her ebildren bapgs the .loadea &heat. 
Forgettul is green earthl . the Gods alone 
Remember eve~lastingly t . they strike 
· Remcrsel·esely, e.oo ever like tor like. 
· By their great memories th!l Goda are known. ') 
Compare with tb$ae a later pa&sage fran 'Revolution • t vbere the 
. ttJ'oung Angelio.al" - presumably the Sp1ri t of Libert7 - looks down 
upon the ereadtul ending of the work. that. France ha.d begun for love 
of him:-· 
'' Hcer thou sao~ impuleee, like torches 1 coureed 
· City· and tieldJ end. ·pushed abroa4 
o•er bu.ng.ry wavea to thirsty sand:s, . 
Flaring at. further; ehe hatl grown to be · 
'rhe heedles$ with the tearful hands: 
To slaughter, else to auiciee entoreed. 
l)Ut. he1 Nmem'bering how his love began, 
An6 ot wbat creature, pitied. When was plain 
Another measure ot c apti v1 ty 
The need. for strap and rod: 
'!'he p~n1 tential pr&Uer& again; . · 
Aga!D the bitter bowing <!own ·to dusts . 
The burden on the t'.lesh for v;ho diaela.ims the God 
The ana•er ~en i& call uj)On the JUst. '' 
Compare also w.:tth .hi~ younger work these lines from •Aleace-Lorratne•, 
.. · 
that have t.he air of CarlJ"le turned '.met.rist. The "PUrgatorial 
Sainttt seems to .be Nepoleon, w1 th 'Whom the "credible ghostu is also, 
apparently; identical:-
1
' Mark where .a credible ghost pulls· bri:tlle to view the.t b&'re 
Corpse ot a. field eti~l reddening olOutit sud alive in i te throes 
Beneath her Pul'Watorial salt:a't • s evocat.ive stare: · 
• • •• •· • • • • • • • • ••• 4 •••.•.• 
The/ 
2.o3 
Tbe golaen e~les flap lame wings, . · 
The black double.:.headed are round their fle.nka. 
He ie there i·n midst of ·the pupils he · harrieC to 
brain-awake, trofl into union; · lo, . · 
These a.re·bts Epio:•s tutored. Dardans, yon that 
Rhapsod 'es Aehaeane to know. · 
Nor ie augb.t o.f an equipo.llent conflict seen, .nor 
the weaker 's fle.~;hed device; , · · . · · 
Heedless is offered a breast to beaks deliberate, 
formal, asaured, precise. " 
· And once agaitlt from the same oC'ie: • 
"She read the· things 'that .are·; 
Reality unaccepted read . 
Forsign'of the distraught, end took her blow 
To b~ainJ . berse lf .read t~ugh; 
~lherefore her predatory Glory paid 
Napoleon ransorn knew. " 
.To tUJ:n for relief and in conclusion to tboe;e admirable qualities 
.of subtle perception and keen :ine1.eivenese which we have learnt ·t;o 
look tor :in all llr~ J4eredith•s work, the pass.ages 1n '9bieh they-are 
most effectively il~ustra.ted are perhaps those :that treat of the~ 
resiii.ent en.ergy ·'With ·mich France recovered :f:,:-om her tall, an4 'those 
. . 
that eum up the character ot Napoleon in relation to hie country;-
,, R~ loved her more than li'tt.le, lees thm much. 
The fa1r subservient of Imperial Fact 
Next to his ·consanguineous was placed 
In ranked esteem; .. above the. 6iurnal meal, 
Vexatious aamal appetites ab"ve 1 · .. 
.Above hie hoa:rde, while she Imperial .Fact embraceCJ.1 And· rose but at command from tmder heel • 
. The 'love 'clevolvent, the ascension love, .. 
Receptive .o.r profUse, were. fires be lacked, 
Whose marrow h&d. expelled their wasteful sp~ks, 
. ·Whose. mind, the vast machine of endless ha-st.e, 
Took up but solids for 1 to glowing seal. " 
Can tbi$ last wortl conceivably be a misprint for meal? 
!!ere, in this od.e to •Napoleon • 1 for ~l .1 ts profusion of imagery, 
ur. Ueredith ot"ten t!oncent:ratee hie strength in memorably pungen~ 
phraeee:• 
II . , . , . 
Fr,igitJ the netti.ng smile on vhom he wooed., 
But on ·hi:S Po~iey his eye was le\vd. " · 
"·A nursery screamer Ylh'tlr(! dis.l:octies %'Ulcch 
· lfannerle.es, graceler s, laugbt.~rlese, 'J.nlike 
Hex-self' in all. ,.. 
•She reads h&r T~t through his gold on r.rAittt; . 
Perceives him fast to a harsher '1'-Jl:"ant bound; 
Self•ridden, self-bunted., captive .of ilia a.im.~' 
He/ 
"He loathed h1a land '• t11ve~ent part.iea, loth 
To grant them speech, they were auch idle t.roopas 
The t:riable and the grumou1 dusarda both • ., 
'l'bere ia a touch ot Lewi e Carroll here. " 
(from Literature, November 261 1898 un~er Reviewa. 
Though a&nittilli' the great qualities ot hia poetry th1a 
review is a prot.eat against Kere~ith • • increuing obacurity.) 
. . 
(t Kore than a quarter ot a century ago, while J'ran::e wa.s lying 
pro•trate \IMer th& heel ot the Gerwan inval'ler, ur. lleret11th publiehed 
in the Fortnightly Review what many people re~ar~eo, ~ at.ill regard, 
u one ot tlut nobleet. of hia poema. It was great., not on.l¥ 1n pure 
poetic quality, but in 61gnit..y ot attitude and wia~m ot eounael, 
JUll of pusionate S)'JQP&tby w1 th the conquered nation, w1 th that 
"Bellona. a00 Bacchante, ruebing forth 
On yon etcut marching aeboolmen ot the llorth, " 
the poet was yet able to look w1 tb tbe calli aue ot Justice upon the 
conqueror - able, too, to eee the Jfeme•i• in h~ f'ate, ano to tell 
the truth to ber even While her aieery wrung hia heart. nrranoe, 
December, 1870," wu a real eontribution to tba "SoDa er French 
H1etoey" - a genuine anticipation ot the epic ot the tuture. Mr. 
Mer~ 1 tb baa dealt •any a ahrewd aa'tlti.cal blow. &t the Teutonic a toe k1 
both before ~ aince, and ~elivereC! himaeH o~ not a ~ew l)Tical 
extrav~~&ancea in praie,e ot the Celt. I but one tel t. t.hat. in tbla poem 
hie geniua ha4 lU't.ed him into a aerener atmoapbere and to heiah'tia 
of a broaA!er ouUook1 :!tld that he had aan~C•d to vin tbat. Titanic 
world-at.ruggle or ccmt.eming racee u aacb with the imperaonal ad 
illpart.ial eye ot the biat.orian as wtt,h the all-e11bracing a)'llp&tb¥ 
ot the ;>oet. 
The ye&r8 that have elapaed aince the ftrat publicat.ion of* tbia 
mqnifieent ~e ~ 1 te re..,pearame in the voluae before ua aa one 
ot four lyrical piecea, in which be recit.ea the atonay aona ot rrencb 
history 1'rom 1789 to the pftsmt dq, bave in nowise altered Mr. 
Meredith's at.titu~• tow~• hie areat t.hae. Tbro\Whout "The 
Revolution" end "Jlapoleon"• the two piecea which precede t.he re-
published 11 Frmx:e", t.here runa t.be ••• conaciouaneaa o~ the esaent.ial 
unity o~ t.hia mipty1 aare-long drema, wit.h tbe aplenOid ma<iness ot 
1 t.a opming acenea and. the terrible retribution ot it.a clirlaxl while 
the/ 
" " The triable and the grumous, Clizzarea both, 
no such en~atic mot!phors as 
11 him her young 
In whirled imag1nat ion mastoc1onized; '' 
no suCh ~st~rioue quest1on1ngs as 
41 Does nought so loosen our sil;ht fro:n the 
despot heart, to receive 
Balm ot a sound F..arth•s primary heart at 
1 te ective bo&tJ ., 
. no such cr-yptic reteroncee to the proeeeaes of Nature, as 
''Creatures of forest e.nd mead, Earth •s eeeq,tJ 1n being, all k1nc!s 
Bound by the navel-knot to the mother, never aatrey, 
They in the ear upen ground will pour their intuitive minos, 
Cut men's tangles tor. Earth's tirst broad rectilinear w~. 
A~monisbing loftior reaches, the rich adventurous shoots, 
Pusbeo of tentative curve£., embryonic upwraathings in air;" 
no such syntactic cruces as 
" We see a Pari & bum 
Or Prtmc e Napoleon. " 
In t.he whole three hundred lines or so of' the earlier poem, though 
1 t bas 1 ta occasional obscurities, tllere is nothing to compare 
with the above ert.r.ante, which b~long, in truth, to a later pcrioo 
ot Ur. Ueredi th • G art - to a period v;hen tha purely intelleetuo.l 
part of him baa mastered the emotional part aM. the :f'oooing torrent 
of his vocabulary has aubmerged both. In this cataclysm 1 t is not 
only simplicity dlioh has boen ewept away, but beauty e.J.so, even the 
mere form o~ poe.try itself.- !n. tho long-lined. met.ree, of' tlhich the 
last two oxtraets nt"fard exmnples, thie in especially noticeable. 
Except 'tor the tag of the rhyme nt the end they might often be mis-
taken for mere Wh1tmc.nese, their metrical rogulariey1 euch ee it is, 
being almost loot in their Oissonance. 
And yet, e.e if to ehow that. this unbr16le0 revel of words, tb1e 
persistent pursuing of a t£4"1Ci:f'Ul thought through the tangled. un0el'-
wooc5 o:r a too luxuriant {lie tion, is but the result of o. hab1 t which 
bas grown upon lfr. Ueredith, wo :tind him at tho outset of t.be finest 
of the three new poems still able, when he chooses, or1 at any ratc1 
tor ao long aG this inveterate habit will let him, to strike as 
grandly r~sonant a note as ever 
Cannon/ 
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(J'rom. 'l'bt Ttmea a Tbursaay, Auguat,-6, 1898 Pa&• l2 : 
Booka ot tbe Week). 
tiThe lateat. evidence 0~ llr. George .Jie~ith'a srow1Qs: popularity 
ia the appearance o~ an illuat.rated edition o~ hta NATURE POEUS 
(Conetablt). 'Tbil large, al1m, anc5 beauti:tully printed volume 
oontatna· all tile oUl ta.vourites - ttfte Thruah in Ptbl"t1&J7"• "Ntsht 
ot Prost 1n Mq'1', 0 LoVe in the Val.ler•, ete. - but ita novelt-y l1ee 
in the veey •~tective ;PhotograVure• after Ur. William Hyde's illuetra-
tive landaeapec. Tbeae are Constable-like rendering& ot acenea 
taken, we imagine, tor the moet. part· in the pine d1str1eta or surrey. 
It would not be true to ·•AY that these pict\J.ree 1lluatrate •· 
llere~i tll' a poeme 8ny more exactlt than they would illuetrate other 
poems ot Nature, but When bound up in a comely volume with them they 
help to enata an· atmoipheri, and 'thus increase the pleasure ot the 
roeder." 
· (From The A\benuua a November 6t 1898 page 647. Ohder 
•Pine Arta. Chr1atmaa Booka•.) 
"The volwu containing The ~ature Poems o~ George Uereditb, 
. . 
111uatratet! by_ w. Hyde (Conatable & Co.) S.s beaut11'ulq printed. and 
t.utetully bounB. The eelect.i_oD incluc.'les the shorter, but. not. least 
. . 
exquialte veraee of the aut.b_or o~ 'Love in t.he Valley', 8l'l.d it com-
priaee that. temoua teyl 1 teelt'. It ~ould not. have been more J utlic1oue-
. . . . '-
17 mat~.e. The de~f..sns are lan~seaP.a executecl in bl&ek and white, 
re~uced in a aort ot fine mezzotint. by the swan !leotric Engraving 
C01BPBD¥t . vthoae proeeae e4m1 t.e ot an extraordinary amount of ftnieh, 
clearneas, and delicate gradlug, without losa ot l?r1ll:lance. These 
. . 
.l~ttacapes aim at renaer1ng the eentiment wbich inspires tb• poems, 
end, generally speaking, they aucceetl to a high d•grae and are almost 
. . 
unexpeetec_41ly cberming., There are a tew rather commo~lace exceptions, 
but they do not count tor much compared with t.hose which really and 
.adequately/ 
~--- --- -· -- -- -~·--- -- ·-- ..... -~---· --- .. 
. 
westermain". ur. Hyde's pictures, well reproduced, mede an appropriate 
and dignified ad4ition to the book. His beech•tre&s and oloucle 
'are a&ritre.b'le; and' hit landscapes' w1 thout. .col.our show e._ rare sense ' 
ot the oh~ .. ot :pilre N~tU!-e, 1ta summe:r- and. wtnter, in vast spaces 
'' '~ in ctonf1~ee' \voodG, by night 'and day. n 
. (hom The Athenaeum l Jonaary 4.1 1908 page 20 : . . . 
Fine ·.Arts : OUr Llbr8.1'7 Table : The Nature Poems ot · 
George MerecU.tb.. Illustrated by w. lfTde_ . (Constable. & Co. ) ) 
nzt. 1a a rare occurrence to fintl an entirely· harmoaious con-
Junction of poet. and l:llustra:t.~r• but ur •. willlam.Hy(le•s picttures t.o 
•The Nature· Poems of George Meredith' are• 1n themael.ves, poene o.f 
tone and dc:ud.gn. . · .Indeed, tbe artist appears to have· &een eye to 
eye w1tb ·the poet. It 1·s 41:tficult to single out any· speeia.i 
:tnatenoea for praf:se from thesiS! s~een drawings, each of wb.icb is a 
SJDGll mas terpi.eee of 1 ts Jd.nd; but •winter Heevens • ·' w1 th its· 
luminous stars al3ove the dark ptuee and the snow; the romantic vision. 
tor the •Ifymn to Colour•; &IX! the wond.ertull.y atmoaplie:r1c epitome 
. ot London, 'A City qlothe4 ·in Snow an4 Soot•, ·are perhaps among the 
. mQre .remaricabl• of this ar'tirrt.'& genius. ThGre 1& ·no 1ndicat1oa to 
show tba't the present .volume is ·virtually a new edition published 
at a price more within the &c~pe ot ·shallow purses tban the fir&t · 
· issue, Which appeer~tl in lB98 •. ·.·we .are, however• :none the lestr 
eppreoiat1ve. of ttut pub~i.Sht.lt-'s ente:rpt'*1-ee; While these. plates com-
. - . . 
.· pt.t.re not at all .f-e.vourably wt.tb tbe a<Jmirable prtnt.iD,g of those 
' 
ot the :first .. and l1mt ted ·edition.·~ 
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2.1 S" 
.A READING OF LIFE 
WITH C11'HER POF.JS. 
1901 • 
. \ {From Literature, June 15, 1901 pages 517, 518, uni!er . 
~ect1on •current Li terat.ure • ,. ·enti tl.ed n.~~r. liel'edi th • s Poemsu.) 
\ 
I 
'A Reading ,of Lite1 with other Poems bz Q!ome Jleredit.h'. 
I . . 
. n f his new voluae Mr. lleredi.th supplies a sort of companion to 
I . . . . 
"A Rearing of Earth". In that collection he set :fortht more cleer~ 
Perb~ than elsewhere, hie sense of the earth-spirit. which stirs in 
all 8~s1 tive natures, and institutes a relationship of b.rotl!lerbood 
I . . betweJ man ·and the ltmnimate children of earth. In the present. 
inst8ncje1 the point of view is changed, and life. 1e regarded tram 
.its sp1f1tual side, and .. as engaged in a species of perpetual cont'lict. 
As so okt.en in Jlr. lleredi th • s poetry, the animating thought is involved I . . . 
in so mfn.y subtle, interlacing tendrils of: imagination and un4e~ 
thought 'i that a:t first sight it appears more elaborate and tricky than 
it really is; but reduced to its lowest, denomination the thesis of 
the poe~ is exeeedingly simple. Two spirits are in cont'Uet 1n mau•e 
I 
. ' 
nature; \ the- athletic, energetiC instinct, which Kr. Jlerea1t.b portrays 
. I 
as the e~irit of Artemis, and the· indulgent., le.ngq,_1:-ous instiDCt., wbicb. 
I . 
is t.be spirit of Aphrodite. Both alike make insistent. appeal t.o humen 
I 
:nat.ure, but neither is to be trusted exclusivel)r. The man of unimpeded 
I . • 
. 
action starves his spiritual side; the man of passion loses the name 
I 
of act.or land dissipates his power in fUtile im~ings. It. is in the 
I ', . . . 
middle~ that sanity lies; . the sane mind 1n the sana boay is secured 
I 
by a divUte.a allegiance t.o the two goddesses. 
'· 
This\ is a. simple enough theme., but in its treatment J(r. Meredith, 
I 
I 
as is his ~wont, i1luminates his work wi tb penetrating end poignant 
\ ' . -
thotJ8ht8 ~o less tban with many dellcate and exquisite touches· of 
' ' . the imagination. The· two pictures of Artemis and Aphrodite, in 1 ' 
particul.ar~ a.t't."ord him opportunity for wall-wrought. and ee.re~,q 
' 
. I 
. arranged cont.rast. Here· is Artemis:-
! 
I. 
~o\lg'bt. ot per.i1ous she .reeks; 
\Valour clothes her open breast; 
!Sweet beyond1he t.brUl of sex; 
\Hal.lowed by the sex con~esed. 
t 
I 
I 
Htmt.ress/ 
i 
\ 
! 
1 
I 
I 
' i 
2/b 
HUntress arrowy to pursue, · 
Colaer &be than sunless dew, 
. She, that breath of upper air; 
Ay, but. never lyrist sang, 
Draught of Bacchus never sprang 
Blood the bliss of gods to share, 
High o •er sweep of eagle wings, 
Like t.be l'lln with her, wben riJJgs 
Clear ber · ral~, end her aart. 
In the forests • cavern heart, 
Tells- of her victorious aim. •• 
And here Apbrodi te:-
I 
11 hborn of att.end.ant Graces she can use 
-~natural snares to make her will supreme. 
A simple nymph it is, .inclined to muse · 
l!Je:fore the leader :toot shall. <lip in stream: 
Qne arm at curve along a rounded thigh; 
tf:er finn new breasts each pointing its own Wf4Y, 
A knee half' bent t.o shade 1 t.s fellow shy, 
Where innocence, not nature, signals nS¥. " 
\ . ·. . 
It is heedless to point out. the ~me felicity of this beautiful 
pieturb, or to e~tiate upon the subtle and sineere intention of the 
I . 
line "Hal.lowed by the sex confessed" in the equally vivid inter-1 . . . . 
pretat~on of Artemis. Such beauties are clear upon the surt'aee. 
But it ~ be added that the Whole volume is marked by a much greater 
aegree pf luciditY and poetic grace ·than Yr. Meredith sometimes all.o'!s 
I 
himself,
1 
1:n poetry, and that the corresponding. gain in charm and 
It is true that. there are still 
. a. few 0~ those ~scordant and manufactured words from which his later 
I ; 
manner :ls never,· nnf"ort.una:tely, :free, and that there are somet~s 
i . . 
I 
lines, JJlc>re eepeeial4' in the bexametrical versions of Homer, where 
; 
l 
eccentri~Cit.y gets the better of' melody. But these are rather · 
' . 
exc.eptiollS tbau.eommonplaces; and the prevailing note of the volume 
I 
' ' is one of diverse and delicate barmonies. 
; 
' . 
u They have no song, tbe .sedges dry, 
: And et.ill they sing ·. . . 
:, It is VJi thin my breast. they sing, 
: As I pass by. 
: Within my breast they touch a string, 
: They wake a sigh. 
I There is but· sound of' sedges ery; 
; In me they eing." . 
I . 
And· again:-
I 
" :If· tbat thou hast the gift. of s~ength1 then know 
:!by part is · to uplift. the trodden ~ow; 
·Else in a giant • s grasp until tbe end 
A bope1ess wrestler shall· thy soul. contend. " ! . . . 
There is ~ the first of' these a melody• and 1n the second a lucidity, 
\ 
! 
' . 
I 
I 
I 
t 
tha~ could not be surpassed for simplicity and directness of effect • 
. i· 
Mr. \lieredith is certainly at his best. when he is content with these 
clear and searching methods of expression. " 
\ ' 
' ..
' 
\ ·. . 
\ (From The Aeadel'lJI' : June 291 1901. pp.547•8. · Under 
I Reviews: ur. Meredith Is New Volume. ) I . . 
' 
' 
\ uA new volume o'l poems .by George UeredithJ · It warms one•s 
I . . 
anti~ipat1ons; we know we cannot be entirely defrauded of matter 
l ' . . 
I . . 
I . . . . . . 
. for <lrlight, whether o~ not. 1 t be on. a l.ev•l w1 th ~ work we loved 
of yore. That quick and vigorous !)rain can never wonc to mere 
I 
tutil~ty; some matte.r will come from it. Lleredith, the poet, we 
' . 
' . 
bear ~res~ in memory (tor there are two George Uereditbs - a duality 
. I . 
I 
in \mi~y, poet and nove1iet) ~ Convoluted thought; rapiO force, 
I \' . ., 
zig-z~iM with lightning swiftness and .abruptness; magnetic and 
! . 
quiverfng to ··tbe :finger-tips with that ~uper-subti~ised emotional 
. . 
vitali~y we eall ])Oetcy; spinning images. into the air like coin, 
· . With ~ audacious joy 1n ~ate bing ·how t.hey will come down - such is · 
' 
· Jlereditb the poet. Withal, ·a certain Browni~esque obscurity, ~ising · 
t 
p&l"'Uy' ·rrom .a Browningesque carelessness tO eonnexions. Williem ·. 
lforris, ~ i:n. Uanebester, once accused his neursed Celtic love of fine 
' .. 
l . . . . . . . . . 
l.engusgeu,. Whieh bat\. obscured the plain. meaning he would f'ain have 
I 
,I r • -
driven to the head in his audience. Ur. Jl.eredith has no small 
' . . 
l : .· . 
portion \in. tllis · ncursed Celtic love or fine languagen - .APollo- . 
. . 1 .: 
' Delphicu~ be· t.banlu!d tor it,. amitl ·the present cursed saxon love of 
I • • ·. • < • ' 
I - . . . 
corrugat~d irrin language l · But mare overmast~ing than this, t'or good 
\ - . 
·or for evi.l• is his Celtic. impetuosi t.y. It sweeps him· into t.he· · 
- ' I • 
avalaneh~e precipitance.o:t r•Att.ila'' (6:ttila, our Att.ilal); end 
~ . ~ . 
into the ~oat exasperating insolence& of grammar - nay, too ·heedless 
I 
tor so copseious a_ word as "insole·nce.n. They are not. absent.: in 
I 
this book~· . 
.. \Or shall we-. ·run with Artemis 
\Or yield the breast to Apbrod.i te7 
;Both are mighty; . · · 
· ;Both give bliss; ·.. . . 
~ch can torture, ·if divided; · 
!each claims worship undivided." 
I . 
I 
Aided by ~e .sequent l.ine, we discern ·"Bach ~an t.orture i:t divided" 
I . • . 
to mean tti( worship be divided between t.bem".. But. grammaticall.y 
the ~ine earmot .mean this; and it migh~ bea~zling matter to decide 
what. it did mean, were it not tor. that illUlllinatiDg sequent line. 
Nevertheless, .. this volume is notabl7 :freer :from grammatical puzzles, 
ambiguous ellipses, docked connective p~ieles or-pronouns, arid 
lapsed intersticial words in general, than bas been the case with 
J:r. Meredith's previous poems. It certainly: gains in clearness. 
. . 
· One cannot .say tb.at any poem rises to . the height of' the author's 
t'o;r:egone achievement. . Yet ot all 1 t can be said that. no other man 
... 
could have writ. ten. them; and there are poems where the old lleredi thian 
f'ire flames :forth in welcome fashion. With 11The Hu.ntreastt· he darts· 
torth. impe~uous o:t movement, .. and with dar~ lance-flings of eipression, 
remarkable in Sl.llb· e. ~eteran of the p·oet1c chase• Hear him: 
''Down her course a serpent star 
Coils~ .and shatters at. her heels; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Those are her wbite-l~tning limbs 
Cleaving loads of ~eaf'y gloom •. 
Mountains b.ear her and call back, 
Shrewd with night.: a frosty wall 
Distant.: her the ·emerald vale 
Folds, and wonders in her track. 
Now her retinue is .lean, 
Uany ·rearward; s'treams t.he chase 
Eager .forth of covert; seen . 
One hot ·t.ide tbe rapturous race. . 
. Quiver-charged and .. creeeent-cr,ovmed, 
Up on a flash the lighted mound 
Leaps she, bow to shoulder; shaft · 
Strung t.o barb with archer's craft, 
Legs like plaited lyre-chords, feet 
Songs to see, past pit.eh of sweet. 
····~··················~····· Follow ·we their sUver flame. 
Pride of flesh from bond~e free 
Marks her servitors, and sbe· 
Sanctifies the unembraced. · 
Nought of perilous she reeks; 
Valour clothes her open breast; 
SWeet beyond tbe thrill of sex." 
That ca.t.ches the bl.ood ;l.n 1 ts vivid vision, the r~ing bound ot the 
verse, the phrase ce.st like a pebble f'rom t.he sinewy hand~ The image, 
"legs like plaited lyre-chords", mey strike· a't :tirst like the sudden 
. surge ot chill water t.othe chest., making you catch your breath wi t.h 
a scaree~weleome surprise, and doubt Whether you like it. But it is 
most .apt to the thing imaged,, wben y~u come to grasp the. idea.· It. 
. . 
indicates the tensity of the. lyre-chord, strung to pitch;_ and ·com-
' . 
pares t.his to the tensity of the l.imbs out-stretebed, new-lighted 
·:from their 1eep. So it is With other phrases in the poem, and 
throughout./ 
tllroughout Hr. Keredith •s wdrk:. after their first brusque novelt.y, 
you grow to relish them • 
. Yet ot the poems es a whole, we have suggested. that they ere not. 
t.he complete Heredit.h; ·though they 6o not. tail in those new and 
·significant :facets of thought. which we expect this writer to .s~le 
ue vntb l'th~rwer we glance at _him. 'l'b.ougbt; apt image, often bold, 
even aueiacious, ae is the way with llr. Meredith; .expression drawn 
t-ense to the arrow-he&a; · all these things are there. What., then, 
is lacking? Well, all these we bave .in .ur. Meredith's prose: bu.t 
the imescribable_, unnameable lift, the swift. or subt.le wing-sweep 
o.f emotion preterbuman - in our staled word, divine - which senOs 
tbro~ · a verse the eleet.ric current, or·· air trom. heaven, we c&J.l 
·poetry; . this ineom:nunicable tbing is soiaeh~w felt wanting, save, by 
tlashes. · Hr. Uereditb 1s prose is often half'.:poetey : but to make it 
absolute poetry something more is needed than to fling· it into verse. 
Yet of such nature, it seems to ~s, is the bulk ot these verses·; whicl 
(by· who shall $&y what elut?iVe . degree?) are Just not vinum merum o:t 
song - the unallayed wine of poetrY• We miss that last refinement 
and. white light. o£ emotion which severs Kr. Meredith • s subtleet prose 
. .· . 
from his authentic poetry. It is diff'icu:lt to find a poem of quot-
able length. which will example our meaning. Perhaps "The Huel.ess 
Love" is tbe nearest: 
~ '' Unto that love must we through fire attain .· 
Which those. two held as breath ot comrmn. . air; 
The bands of whom were held in bond elsewhere; 
Whom Honour was untroubled to restrain. . 
W.dway the road of oUr life • s t.erm they met, 
knd ·one another knew without surprise; 
Nor carea .that beauty stood in mut.ual eyes; 
1\Tor at thei,r tardy meet,:i.ng nursed :regret. 
To tbem :it Y.ia.S revealed bow they had found 
· The. kindred nawre and the needed mind; 
The mate by long conspiracy designed.; 
T}le _flower to pl.tm't in sanctuary grolllld 
ft.Vo,.-ed 1n vigilant solicitude . 
For either, what. moat lived within each breast 
They l.et be seen : yet. every human test 
· Demanding righteousness approved them good .• 
· ~e leaned on a strong arm, and little feared 
Abandonment to help if heared or sank · 
Her be art at. intervals while Love looked blank, 
Lif'e ro.sier were she ·but ~ase revered. · · 
22o. 
Au ·aTm. that never ahook did tiot obscu~ 
Rer woman·•s intuition of the b~iss -
Their tempter is moment ·o•er the black. abyss, 
Across t.he narrow plank·- be co.uld abJure. 
Then came a day that clipped tor him the thread, 
AnCJ thef:r first touch of lips, as he ley cold, . 
Was all of earthly in tbeir love unto~d, 
Beyond all earthly. known to them who wed. 
So has there come the gust at Sout.h-¥<-est flung, 
By sudden volt on eves of freezing mist, 
. When sister snowflake sister snowdrop kissec5, 
As one passed out, and one t.he bell-head bung. " 
Here, as i.t appears to us, in the fi:rt.t two stanzas and the last we 
fee~ t.be touch of poetry. But the main portion. of the poem is a 
piece ·Of subtle Bnd imaginatively ~couched analysis such. aE occurs 
eonetant.ly in llr. Meredith's novels, J.uet as. close in 'the gat.ewqs 
. 
o.f poetry, but no further. Really to understand our criticism, 
however, 1 t is n.ecessary to read the longer poems as wholes. None of 
the shorter · ifeces effectually bears out what. we . have been se;yinlh · · 
. for. these do. not exh.ib1t the higher :flashes'. in which .. we meet again 
the :Uered·tth of former poems~ Yet it. is in the dangerous comparison 
wi tb himself. that this present volume falls short: for any new writer 
' 
. . .
it would be t.he beginning of a reput-a.tion. T.nat. the fire and· S$ger-
ness as of t-wenty should s'ti~l animate m~ ot th.e poems 1s a remark-
. . . )-
able tribute to the green vigour ·Of the elder race, which few of the 
rising genera.tion. can hope to emulate." 
(From The Academy July o, 1901. page 18, under 
''Correspon<lence •. This l:etter by H. P. Wright refers 
to the review in the Academy of ~uno 29. ) 
n•What is true r,oetrz? ,· 
Sir, - Your iesu.e of' June 29 affords much help towards the solution 
of this question. 
In your article on J:r. lleredith's new volume you make it. c1ear 
· t!J.at. ·a true poem must. be, pervaded through and ·through with a spirit 
of deep emoti<m. The heaven-born Promethean f'ire must not be wanting; 
else t.be reader .is left cold, his pulses are not stirred, his interest 
is no~ quickened.. True poetry,. as llat.th.ew Arno1d teaches us, has a 
power to form, SUst.ain, and deli£;ht. OUr fiOUls. It is evident, if 
1 t can do all tbis, that it must appeal to the emotions. It must. be 
the/ 
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the medium by means of which tbe emotion is conveyed from the soul 
of t.he poet to our ·own. 
There is a tendency in certain quarters to see very ~itt.le merit 
in our modern poetry. But surely - to mention the name of one 
present-day poet - those who are acquainted at aU With the poems of· 
llr. William Watson know how exquisiteJ.¥ he can ~ive expression to· his 
emtione. f'Yi ta llUora" .may be referred to as an instance of his power 
.. 
in t.bis respect. 
I should like to quote the. passage beginning: 
" 1le the Spring, 
Jle also, c!:im]3 with new li:fe bat.b touc,hed, 
And with regenerate ho~, tbf! salt. of life; • 
but 11. is too long to give in a short letter. 
In t.he current issue ot the Academy you quote· the words of tbe 
. . 
Professor of Poetry at Oxford, in which he insists on the necessity 
of suggestiveness· ~n poetry.• 
VJhat is it. that makes that phrase of Aeschylus, which may be 
rendered "the uwriad Gmile11 (aVfl..p!.&aw ye~a<'..ua) ot ·ocean, a possession 
for ever to the lover of poetry? .Is it not. the suggestiveness of' 1t7 
Does it not. call up to our view the vast surface of tbe . sea sparkliDg 
in the sunlight? 
There is one more essential o~ true poetry : it is beauty. The 
poet can ·only sueces.eful.ly . appeal. to our emotions or suggest tbought.s 
· (src) . 
to us if his verses have a haunting melody and chasm. ot diction. 
I em, etc., 
H. P.·WRIGHT." 
(Fram 4fhe Fortnightly Review (edited by w. L. Courtney); 
July 1901 pp.l59-l6l. This ext.ra.Ct forms the beginning o:r. a 
10 page article on •Some Recent. .Books t by Stephen G1JYX1.D.. 
w. L. Courtney had bimsel.f written the review ot 'Poems IJnd 
Lyrics • ·.in The Fortnightly of November 1883) 
"We .eoutinue, all of us, to write books and read books, and 
one way or another the business is kept ·up tO a fairly high lev-el of 
· accomplishment. But in looking over the publications o£ the· last 
three months or so, it seems di:ff'ieult to p~int t.o anyt.bi:llg fo'(' ¥thi.c.h 
't)rolonged ex:t.stenee c.an be even ant.icipa.ted. It is true there y.~o..s 
22~ 
. a great clangour o:t' t.rurjpets on the appearance of wr • .uarriott•s clever 
:novel, 'lhe Column; ~e were bidden to salute t.he aavent of a new 
li tere.ry fore•• · I heard so much of' t,be tx:-Peting that the e()ge was 
off my susceptibi~ities before I approached the book itSelf : but so 
far as I can attempt an unprejudiced Judgment·, 1 t. would be expressed . 
by reeall.ing tb.e et.e!nally misquoted ~horiem of Capability Brown. 
In Jfr. Jlarriott.•e writing )'OU cannot see the trees for t.be wood. 
There are fine things there, and clever. things; but they are smothered 
in a Jungle o'f other t.bings, all of' which want t.o be Just as tine 
and clever, but are not. And although in the future. we all expect 
to hear &lore of llr. Varriott, it is probably that, at his debut, we 
heard _considerably more of' him t.batn tbe circumstances warranted. 
From :ur. lla_rrio'tt subtrae~ eo DUJch of Ur. George Meredith as llr. 
1larriott has been able to ass.imilate, and what. do you leave? The · 
answer to that sun baa yet t~ be worked out. 
11r. 11eredi.th, himse~f, is undoubtedly one of the il:mDortale ... an 
inmortal who bas· grown o1d; sed crud&. cleo viridi§9ue senectus. He was 
writing novels be:fore George Eliot, and now he is writing verses which 
have more ot the sap tm.d fire, the greenness and ardour of youth, 
than are. to be found in almost any poetry ot to-day. One may resent. 
t.he con.tiuual obscuri,t.y, t.he· frequent harshness o'f expression; but. 
these faul;ts are found in the Greeks, and Kr. Meredith has much of 
· tbe quali t.y which makes it worth while i.o disentaDgl.e the sense of' au 
Aesehyle~ chorus.. And . a mere ·look at the page is enoUgh ,: t.be words 
are the words of a poet, whether l'QU understand. ~em or not : for 
instance t.hie opening of The Night. Walt:-
.. Awakes .tor me and -leaps from shroud, 
All radiently the moon's own night, 
Of folded showers in s~reamer cloud; 
OUr shadows. down the .highwq white, . 
Or d.eep in· woodland woven-boughed; 
With yon and yon a stem. al.igbt. . 
I see marauder runagates, 
Across us· shoot their dusky wink; 
I hear . the partliament o-r chat.s 
In haws beside the .. river•s brink; 
And drops the Y:ole off alder-banks, 
'To pus.h his arrow thrOugh tlu!: stream." 
What are t.be ••marauder runagat.esu? and how do they. «shoot. a dusky wink"? 
Co.omentatore/ 
' 
I 
i 2!3 
I 
I 
eonJent.ator.s will be sorely vexed to setUe, it seems to me; end if 
Jlr. l~redith vrere at the beginning of his career it would be worth 
wh11e to find fault. But, as ft is, one need only observe how t.he 
t 
paest\ge eonveys t.he sense of moonll t night. in a place of trees and 
wate*, wi tb the life and the low noises ot the night. And this is 
I 
done~ not. .by tlle obscurities but in spite of them; done part)J by the 
I 
i • phyai(cal suggestion in the vowel sound& and associat1ons of certain 
key wo-rds_ ... such as ttaweke" and' ttradiantly" - but far more by the 
I • . 
'CJDint~lligible magic -of things perfectly intell.igible. Wb7 should 
I 
tbe w~rds, u0ur shadows down the bigbway whiteu, convey instantly a 
' 
sense \of cool freshness? or why ·should nwoodl&nd woven-boughed" make 
I . . 
one t~ink of cew falling? I do not know; I only know that poetry 
' 
' 
does theee things, and because Hr. Meredith can do them I call him a 
I 
poet. : The gifts indeed, runs through his ¥.'bole work; he has a 
; 
peculiar power· o.f dif'f'using atmosphere whe th~r around a pl.aee or a 
I 
' person~ ·But, I repeat, he does not C!o this by being unintelligible, 
i 
and th' less intelligible he is the more he :f'ails in his first business 
' I 
as a writer. Fifty years ago it. would have seemed an absurd trui.em 
· to eta~e this; nowadrqs i.t is a very necessary qualif'ieation of praise 
' 
The pae,sages in this volumej wich an ordinaey lover of poetry wi~l 
I 
' 
read with sincere and unalloyed pleasure, are those where this quality 
Qf magi(:a.l suggestion .co-exists with a meaning reasonably accessible: 
as 1t 1$ almost. throurhout in the superb praise of Artemis, "huntress 
~ . . : 
I 
a.rrowy to pursue", who stands for a symbol of man's alt.ernati\te ideal:-
i 
I 
11QUiver-charged and crescent-crowned 
Up on a flash tb.e lighted mound, 
Leaps she, bow to shoulder, sbaf't 
Strung 1fO barb with areh.er' s craft, 
Legs like plaited lyre-chorde, feet 
songs to see, past pit.ch of sweet. 
Fearful wildness they outrun, 
Shagi;!y wi ldnees, grey or aun, 
Challenge, charge of tlJ-&lce elUde: 
Theirs the danee to tame the rude; 
Beast and beast in manhood tame, . 
Follow we tbair silver flame. 
Pride o'f f'lesh from bonaege free, 
Reaping vigour of its waste, 
Marks her servitors, and she 
Sanctifies the unembraced." 
It i!s eur.ious to note that.. aft.er al~ his verse-writing ur. Ueredith 
has never~ whol.ly mastered the medium. Even this short and beautif\11 
I 
passage c()nta.ins one obvious tag, the phrase "With archer's craft", and 
' 
t 
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ano~er, which is worse than merely a tag, being an interruption to 
I > 
i . 
the \flow of .rhythm and expression. . "Past pitch of sweet" ie harsh 
I • 
in gire.mmar, harsh in sound, and ·it positively detra.c:ts from the sense 
' . . 
of the couplet, -
I 
· "Legs like plaited lyre-chords, feet 
·Songs to· see." 
would,. have been immeasurably bett~r. Qle ought eo to eoneede to the 
neces:.sities of rhyme, as seeming to. gain an advantage. But there 
was cf!rtainly some bad fairy at 11r. ueredith's christening. 
' . --
~owever, it is within't.he bounds of possibility that tb:lf bad 
' fairy •1e influence may prove evanescent, and poster! ty be only aware I _. 
i . . . 
of the\
1 
other .gifts so prodigally bestowed. . I~ would be easy to point 
to maar works wb.ich t blamed on -their appearance from obscurity t now 
seem l~cid e;s the ·day. And a great· part of Ur. Jleredi th 's work has 
~ : . . . 
I . . . 
already passed definitely into the common heritage. When Mr. Herbert i . . 
' Paul wants to suggest 'Gibbon •s personal characteristics in early I . . . . . . 
manhood., he bas onlY ta compare him to the wise youth .Adrian, and there 
. . 
I . . . 
is no mpre to be said. . That. resumes. in a single view all that Ur .. 
I . 
' 
. Paul ba~ been saying, and saying very well. . • ......... . 
I 
STEFBLN GVJY:t:m. u 
~ (FrOm. The S~turday Review. : . July l3, l90l, by Arthur Symons. 
Symons had wr1 tten . a careful and appreciative review of 
Jlex41edith •s poetry in September 1887 for The Westminster Review. 
·:ae was probably one o:f tbe.most clear-s~t.ed of lleredith•s 
admlrere. The. review fA Reading of Li:te' quoted below appear& 
on t;>ages 49, 50 and is entitled .1Georse Uerchiith as Poet•.). 
111fr~ Meredith has ~lways suf'f'ered from the curse of too much abilit)l 
'!· . 
He bas bd,t.h genius and talent, but the talent, instead of acting as a 
i 
counterp~ise to the f"eni.us., blow~ it yet n:tpJ.oe windily about the air. 
I . . 
. He has alJ;nost al.l tbe .qu.e.lities of a great wr1 t.er, but some perverse 
I ,; . 
Spirit in 
1
1 his blOOd has mixed theDJ tO their mutual unaoing. When he 
I ' 
. ~ . . . 
writes pr~e.e, the prose seem~ always about to burst into poetry; when 
. t .. . 
he writes !verse, t.he verse seems alw:ays about. to sink into prose. He 
I 
thinks in t'lashes, and writes in shorthand. He has an intellectual 
I 
I 
passion :for words, but· he has never been able to accustom bim mind to 
the slowne~s of thei:r service; he toases t.be.llt about the page in his 
i 
' r· 
anger/ 
I 
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~a:-, treatt1ng tbean open and .. 8\ltt.ing them w~t.h a ·eav$gie pleaet'Jr$ .• · 
' He has so 'fssti·dious a tear of d:i:t'tifift&' his hands with what other 
hands have t·ouehed that be ~es tbe ·language over agtdn, ·$0 as to 
avoid. writing .a eent.enee or· a line as EmTone el&e could have.-nit. ten· 
1 t. His llawe<l ·Of the commonpl.acce. ·'becomes $. J:llmia, · and it 1a 'by 
bis· :bead:lt?ng lnmt after ttbe b~st thet. :aa ·has l.ost by 'the wq 1 t~ · 
useful e.mmw, good• In prose he wottla have ev.ery senteuc·e · shine, in 
ve~e :~~ woul.d J:iave every line .sparkle·; .. like a. :lady who puts on all 
\ 
h~r Jewel'le!7 at once, il'rlmGaiatel7 after ·breakfast..· As bis own brain 
:never r,ests,. he does not realis·e that th·ere EWe :other brains which ' 
' ' 
;feel fatigue; od .. '·u 'his .own. t.a.ste is for ·what is hard, ·ringing, 
snowy, drenel\ed with .l1ght.1 ·ne does not. .leave .any cool sbatlaws w be 
a home for .. !etrt.le sounds, in . the Whole o:t his wo!".k. His lllooks are 
like .Picture galleries, in which every incb of ~all is. covered:, and 
. . 
·picture sereams ·at pietun across its narrow civis.ion ·of fraUie• Almos 
eV$'17 picture ie good, bu1tw each eutters from its conte:xt. A}& t.1me ... 
I . 
goes· on, Mr. ~erettith's lliatmeriSDl$ have grown rigid., like ol(l bones. 
Exeep~ions have become· rules, ex:p·er1ment:.s have been accepted .tor 
solutione:. 
· :Ill tfr~ ll!eredi.tb 1 a · earliest ven·e ~here 1s a. c~rta.in harslmes.G, 
which. seems to come f':rom. a too. ·urgent -desire t,o be at· onoe eonci.fUi. 
tmd explicit. "l!ode.m Love11 t published ·in. ~2, remsdns llr. Ke.re(litb~ 
mes.terpi•ece in poetry,. ana it w.ill .always remain, bes.ide certain ' 
things ot Doune anti o.f Browa.ing, au astonishing te~t ill the 'V!vi:-
seet.iou :of 'tbe be art· in verse. .It is packed' wi .. tb. imaginat-ion, but . 
with·ima.ghiation Gf so nakedly hUman a kind that t;bere is harfil.y .an 
\ . 
ornament, harW.y an image, i.u .the verse : i·t. is llke scraps of broken 
of h.eart-brok•n, talk,. overhe.ard a:nd. Jetted. a.own at ran&Jm,· h~ly 
StJggesting a sto1:7, but bumiDg into one lik~ the touch of a corroding 
ac14~ · These erue,l and. selt~torturing lovers ~ave .no illusions,· an.d 
the1r nt.r.agic hint.eu are like a ·fine,. :pained ~6ckery .of' love itself', 
as they straggl.e· open-eyed agemst the 'blindness of. passion. The 
poem J.e.ughs wile it. erles, witb a double-millde<meee. more constant 
. \ 
than that. ·O·f Heine; With,. at. times, an acnt.ene_ss o'£ sensation carried 
to tbe point ·o-ff agm~y at wbieb Othello sweats WGrdt!! like these: 
o/ . 
- __ ____., 
I 
i 
i. 
! 
I . 
I 
. no thou weed, . . 
Who art so lovely f'a.tr, end smell' st so sweet 
!'hat the sense aches at thee, would thou hadst 
· :ne • er been born.' n -
I . . 
»r. u!redith bas 91J"itteu not.bing more like nJ:ooem Lover•, ana for 
I i . . 
t,went.~ years after the publica~ion ot the volume contoin.ing _it be pub-
1 . 
lished no other volume ot verse. In 1883 appeared '*Poems ana !qries I . 
I -
o~ the\ Joy of Earth"', in 1B87 "Poems an(l Ballads of Tragic Life"; ancl, 
. I . •. . 
I . . 
1a lBS$, ttA Re&atng ,of Earth n, to 'Which uA Readi'Qg of Uten. 1e a 
I . 
I 
sort of compaaion volUDie,. · The main part of tbis 'WOrk is a kind of 
I 
nat.ure-tpoet.ey unl1ke sny other nature-poetry; but t-here are several 
I . 
I . . . . . 
gro-qps !Which mu.et be clistinguisbed . from .1 t.. One. group· contains 
I 
. I , - ' 
"Cass~crau t . fro.m the volume. of l.S62, tf1l'he llupt.iala of At.t:Lla.", nThe 
Song o~ TbeOdol!OOad, "King Harald • s Tranee", an~ "Aneurin • a Harp", 
from tb~ volume of l.887. There is soxuething· fierce, ·savage, convul-
. I •. 
sive, ~ t.he paesion Which info!l~S t.heee ·poes; . a n.ote ·sounded in our 
. I . 
d$YS 'by\no other poet, not even by Leconte de Lisle in the t•Poemes 
Berbare~••. Th~ words rush rattling on one another:, ···like the clashing 
I . . . 
ot speaxis or ·the ·ring of iron on iron ~-a day of old-worlt'l battle. 
, I . . 
The line~ are javelins, consonanted lines full ~:f' force "and fur:;y, as 
! ~ . . . 
if sung .,r played by a northern ekald. harping on a field ot" slain. 
I 
i 
!'here is\ another group of romantic ballads, containin.l tbe ee.rq 
I . 
"Kargere~·•s Bridal Eve11 , and t.be. lat.:e:r 11Archduchess Annen· and nTbe 
I 
Young Princess". 
. . I There are also ~e humorous and pathetic studies 
in 11Roatl~ide Philosophersn end _th~ -like, ·in which, tort.y years ago, 
I . . . . . . . 
Mr •. itereditb antieipat.ed, with the digniey .ot a poet, the vemacular. I . . . . . . . . . . 
studies rit Hr. Kipling and -others. , And, finally; there. is ·a section 
I . 
. 1 . . . 
containing poems ot impassioned meditation, begitming wit.h the lofty I . . . 
and susta~ned ode to "Ft-anee, December.l87ou and ending' with the· 
I . . . , 
volcanic .olume of ''Odes in: Contribution to the Song of French History•, 
I 
i 
published 11ast year. 
I . 
But. ~t is in the poems of ·nature t.hat. ur. ateredit.b is most con-
I . . . . . . 
sist.ent t.a1 an at.t.itude, _mo$t himself as he woul.d have himself'.. There 
• . 't • . • • . 
is in .them: an almost pagan sense of tbe nearness and ·intimaey of tbe 
. . I . . " . 
I . I . 
awfUl and ljlenignant powers of nature; but this sense, once su.ffie ient. 
I 
I 
I 
I for/ 
i 
• I 
I 
I 
I I. 
I 
I 
for \t}le lliakiQg o:r poetry, is interpenetrated, i:n thi.s modem poet, 
. I 
. 'bY ~ ·~lmost. scient! :fie consciousness of the· processes o£ evolution •. 
I . . 
~ ' " T • ' 
Eart~ seen t.llrough a brain, not a temperament, 1 t might: be defined; 
' l ·• ' 
and ~t would be poaeible t.o gather a complete. philosophy of' J.if'e 
I 
( . . . -
from\ theEe poems, in Which, though nthe joy o£ earth'.' is sung, it is I . . • 
sung \with the wise,. collected. eeet·asy of lielampu~S:, not. with the 
. I -
I . 
irre~poneible ecstasy of t.he llaenaas• It. is not what.· Browning calls 
I ~ -. 
I . 
"'the wild joy ()f livingn, but the .strenuous joy of living in perfect 
I . ·. ·. . 
aceo~snce with natUre, with t:he sanity of animal.s v.'ho have climbed 
I 
t.o ret~on;, and are content to begJ:iced. by it. 
I . 
It is a philosophy 
·. whicn \mn.y· well be contrasted· witb the transcendental theories of a 
I 
I 
poet,·W;ith whom .ur. Meredith may othC~rwi.se be compared, Emerson. Both, 
I 
I 
. in dif;ferent we.ye, hmre tried to make poetry out .of the brain,. f:or-
1 ; 
gettin~ that poeir,y draws nourie:hment from o'Ql,er soil, and dies in the 
I 
brain f.ts in a vacuum. Both have taken tbe abstract, not the concrete, 
I 
. I 
both have tortured words .in the cause of ideas, for th~ir:province; 
. . i 
both h~ve had so: much U, .say that they have bad litt~e t.ime le.ft over 
I 
1 
. for s in\ging. · 
I 
Ur~ Meredith bas never been. a. clear writer in vers-e; ".Moder& I . 
.Loven r~quires ree.din£r and re•:ree.ding; but. at one time he had a 
I . ~ . . some\\iH~~ exasperating semblance o.f lucJ.dity, which still lurks 
I 
moekingl;y about his work. 
I 
I 
oxt'or6 s;aic when he ea'lle away: 
I 
I 
ui understood every word~ but. not 
· a. single\, eent.ence" • Mr. Meredith is sometimes equally tantal.ising. 
. , I 
l I,' 
The meaning seems to be there, just beyond one, ·C!learly visible on the 
I . 
' 
other ai<)e of some hard transpa.re.llc. y th.rougb which there is no 
I , 
I 
passage. \ Have you ever seen·· a eat. pawing at ·the glass £rom tbe other 
I 
i 
·Side of -a; window? It. paws and paws, turns its head to the right.~ 
I 
I 
turns its\ h~.ad to the left, walks to and t'ro, sni:ff'ing at. the co:rner 
I 
1 ' 
of! etery P$ne,. 1 ts o laws screech ~on tbe glass, in a hel.p~ess endeavour 
I . 
to get tlntough to what it ~ees before it.; it gives up at la?t, in an 
I 
I . 
evident.· b~ldement •. That is how one figures the reader of lir. 
I 
I . 
Mere!lith 'Si later verse. 
• I 
In the new book there is a poem called 
.; 
11A Garden \!etltt; . i.t is meant t() G~ a simple tale, with the suggestion 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
' 
' I. 
of/ 
of !an allegoey in it; but all one•s nt.s are needed, with the 
'' 'I, ·,. 
· elqsest attention, to ·find out so mu.cb a& exa.ctiy what .happened .• 
. ' . 
. I . ' : 
· Th~ :first. lines which. we ·chanced to rea4, on opening the . book were 
'tb~se: 
I 
' 
"Banas of ·her limpid primi t1vee, 
.•·I. 
Or patterned, in. tbe cm-1oue braid, . 
'' Are the blest. man's'i• . · · 
:I. . . . 
Tu1(n a few pl@'ee, and you ·w.tll reach ' 
I . . 
· t nor is it t.be wieoweil•s dream of her ne'W mate? 
''i 
. I 
·, 
I 
i 
i 
:I 
=.I 
; t 
tSeen 'bas she virulent oqs o~ heat ill flo.od; · 
~e sly persuader &neky in his blood; . · ·· 
''With her the barren Huntress alternate; 
·' · Ria rough rett'aetory · off on kicking hee:Ls 
To rear; the man Cireg~d rearward, shamed,, ~zed; 
And as a torrent stream where cattle grazea, 
His ·tumbl.ed world. u 
~ : I· . 
Bol&f it is not merely that Jlr. 1tere61th •s meaning is not.. obvious I . . 
at:: fa glanoe., it ie, in such passages, ugly in. its obscurity, l'lO't-
1 . • ' 
be~titul. There is not an uglier line in the English language 
'I. 
th.; 
u0r is't. the wi.d.owed•a dream of her new mate •. •• 
It, is al.moet impOs~ible to say it at. all. Often Kr. Keredith wishes 
to be too conc.ise1 and squeezes his thoughts together like this; 
11and t.he tottere.r Earth oetests. 
Love · shuns, grim logic screws in grasp; is he. n 
In his des.ire to cram e. separate sentence into. every line, he writes 
. eueh lines as: 
"Look I once back, a broken pinion I. 11 
He,· thinks ·differently from· othe.r people, · and· not only more quickl.J'; 
· and his mind works in a kin(l o£. double process. Take., for inst.anee, · 
this phrase: 
llRavettous all the 'line for speed. n . 
Ari. image ·occurs to him, the ·image ·of a runner, who, as we say, 
"devours" tbe ground. Tliereupon he t.ranslat.es t.his image into his 
own dialect, "Whe:re .it beeomes int.en~lely v.ivi<i if it can be caught 
in passitJg; only t to eateh it in passing' you must go through ·t.wo 
mental processes at Once. That. is .'fiby he CS..'mOt be read aloUd. 
In a poem where every line ia on the 'pat tern o :r the line we have quo ted.1 
eve,cy line has to be unriddleti; and no brain works faSt enough to 
eat.ch/ 
ca.teh so many separate meanings, and to translate as it goes • 
.. · Ho~" f1ne Ur. Mered~tb can still be when a:t his beat, and bow 
much we loee ·by los.ing one o:f his meanings, mey be seen from tbis 
sonnet ca.lled 11At tbe Clasen, in which a noble thought is rendered 
with splendid end r~t:icent tlign,i·t.y: · 
11To Thee, dear Goo. of. lrlerey, both .appeal, 
Who straightway sound the call to arms. ~ou know•st; 
And that_black :spot in each embattled host, . 
Spring ot the blood-stream, later wilt reveal. 
Now. is it red artillery and white steel; 
Till on a day will .ring t.he victor's boast., 
That 'tis Thy chosen towers uppermost, 
Vmer~ Thy re:tject.ed grovels unde.r heel. 
So iu a.ll times of' man • s descent insane 
To ~rute, did strength and eraf't combining et-rike, 
Even as a God of Ar.mies, his· :fel.l blow. 
But at the close he ent.ereo Thy. domain, 
Deer. Gor3 of ilel"Cy, and if lion-like . 
He tore the fall'nt the Eternal wee his Foe. n 
'file thought., in Kr. ue:reditb • s Wll'k., is: al~a noble; he is al.ina~rs 
caref'ul to 
"Give to .imagination some pure light"; 
his air is. always 'bracing, wh~n once -we have climbed tll:rough~he 
elouds which coil about his feet. No writer of our time has betm 
. . 
loftier-minded, subtler .in intellige.nce, or more instinctive in 
. . . 
feeling. tt}lore. brain, 0 Lord, more brainl" he cries, on bebal.t' of 
' . 
' . . . 
women, in. ullodern Love u, end it is to the brain that he has alw~s 
addressed bimS:elf', w.ith a cons is tent· d.isregaro · of' the easier· ~peal 
of' the emoti.ons. 
'"Assured of. ·wortltiness we do not dread 
Competitors'', · 
be bas said, proudly conscious that, in spite ot" some weaknesses 
·and more exce~e.es,· he has .little to dread 'f'ro1Zl most of the urival.s, 
t.ightly belted for t.he racen tqhom he has seen st~aining towards 
the same goal. 11 
(From The Athen~eum: July 20, 1901 pp. Bl ;_ 82.) 
11 lir. lterooith hac half1he maki~g of a ·great artist in verse. 
He h&:tr; harmony wi tnout melody; he invents and executes marvellous · 
variations upon veree; 'be. has footed the' tight-rope of' the gnlli-
an2bic measure and the swaying pl~s. of various trochaic experiemen:ts; 
. but/ 
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but 'his res:·olve to astonish is stronger than his deeir~ to cba.rm, 
and he lets technical skill carry him into sueh excesses of' ugliness 
in verse a.S technical ak1ll ~srried L1szt1 end sometimes Berlioz,. in 
music.· Kr. !Jered.itb has written lines wllicb any poet tvho ever 
wrote in .English waulo be proud of'; he has also writ ten l.ines· ae 
tunele-ss as a. deal table and as rasp~ as. a .fil·e. · ru.s ear ror tbe 
sweep and texture ·Of" bs:rtironies, for the building up of rhythmical 
structure, is not. seconded by an ear for Ule delicacies .of eound in 
words or in t..unea. In one of the finest of' his poems, the ~·Rima 
·to Colour'',. he can begin one stan~a with this ample magnif'icenee:-
. . 
"L-ook now where Co1Qur, the· eoul•s bridegroom, .ma.l(es 
The bouse of heaven· splendid f'or the bride; " 
'and. can end, another stanza thus .lumpisbly: 
. ''With thee., 0 fount. of the Untim.ecU w lsaa, 
· Drink they of thee, :thee eyeing, they unaged 
Shall on through brave· wars waged ... 
In the new. volume he can·· t'lood ~e· ·eye with splendOur and 
~ - ' . -
delight. t.he ear with. vivid sweetn.ese, as in these. lines:-
" Who murmurs hither, .b.i the.r: who 
Where nought. is audible so fills the ear? 
Where nought. is visible can··make ap.P(lar · 
A veil with eyes that waver through, 
Like twilight's pledge of bless.ed night to come, 
Or day most golden? All unseen and dunlb,· 
She breathes 1 sbe moves, invi til:lg :tlee.s, 
IE lost, anc1 leaves the thrilled desire 
To clasp and strike ·a slackened lyre. · 
Till over smiles. of hyacinth seas 
Flame. :f:n a crystal vessel sails 
Beneath a dome of ·jewelled spray, 
For land that 6rops the ro.sy dey. 
on nigh.t.s -pf throbbi~ nightingale a. •• 
Cll another page he sets the . teeth on .edge . by 
"Combustibles on bo·t c.ombus tibles 
Run piling. " · · 
. . 
outrages ear and dietracts intelligence by 
"Bu:t. your fierce Yes ancl Uo of buttiilg h~ace, 
!low rages to outdo a horny past,.· 
and deseencs to the trivial end ,contorted Swkwarouess of 
.. Uidway t.~e vast round-raying beard.. . 
A desiccated, midge ap ·~.o.redi · 
Vlhose body pricked the n.,me o£ meal, . 
Whose hair hac growth in earth •s unreal." 
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.lfr. »eredith is not. satisfied With English verse as it. is; 
I . . . . . 
. . he -~ersists in tr,ying t.o make it into somethiQg wholl,- different., 
f . . . . . . . . 
. . and lthese eecent.rieities come parti.~7 £rom certain theories.· Be 
. I . . . . . 
speaks in orie ·:place ot · 
I 
\ '' A soft compulsion on 'terrene 
1 By heavenly," 
I . . 
whie~ is not English, but a misapplieation of the Jargon of science. 
I . . . . 
In anot.ber place he epeaks o.f 
1 . 
. . I 11 'ftltl posts that nam~ the swallowed m1le t II . 
which\ 1s a kind of pee.ant.ry. lie ,chooses harsh wordS by prefereJlce, 
. I . 
l.iking unusual or insoluble rb.)'11les, like nas;ps11 and "yapsn, rtt.hick" 
. I . . . . . . . . 
tmd "liekn, "sklnu and "lcinn,ribaJlksn and 0 t.hanksn, 11sJd.ms and 
· "l.imb 
1 
u. Two lines from 'The Woods of Westermain' , publisbe(l in 
i . . . . . 
1883 ~n the •.Poems ·end ]Jries o£ tlle Joy. of Earth •, .sum up in ~em-
<selve~ the. whole. theory:-·. . 
I 
i 
·\ 
i 
·I 
I 
" Life:, the small self-dragon ramped-; 
Tbrill for service to be stamped.. " 
I , . . . . . . 
Here ever.r vaoro is harsh, prieklYi .hard ot sense; t.he rh;ymes come I .... . . 
like b~f'f"ets in t.be · f'ace. · It ie possible that Hr. Kere. ai th has more I . 
. I . . . . 
·or 'les~ eonsciousq imitated ·tbe Prench practice in the matter of 
rbymesJ for in !'renee rarity of rhyme i.e sought. as· eagerly as· 1n I . . . . 
Englaad it is avoided. Rhyme :in French poetry is an important part 
I 
! 
of the \art of verse; in English poet.t7, except t.o some ext.ent at . . 
the timk of' Pope, it bas been ·accepted as a thing rather- to ·oe dis- . I . . . . . . 
guised }han accentuated.. There 1s some 'thing a little· barbarous in 
m,.e i~sel:t, with its· mnemonic elick of emphasis, . and the skill of 
. .I . . 
I . - . . 
'tbe mos~. ski~ful Etlg liab poets bas always been shown in . the soft.ening 
I . . . . .· .. . . . . . 
of that !click, in reducing it to the inwtictJ.lat.e answer of an eeho. 
. \.·. - . ·.· ' . . .. ' . . . . 
Mr. Memditb ba.r.omers out his rbymes on the anVil. on which be has .forge 
. .·· \. ·. . .· . . .. ' . . 
hie clanf!i'ng. ane. rigia~Join:t·eo words. Ris verse moves in plate- · 
i ' . . 
armour, r•t.errib1e 86 an army ~"i t.h batmere0 • . 
. . . It. fs charaeterist.ic . of »r.. Heredith: s metho<l tbe.t. he writ.ea :for 
the most\ par-t in. single lines, with aut enJ anibement, each line being 
I . . 
almost a :separate sentence. In bts early work - in 'Modern Love• 
. . I . . . , 
particul~ly ~ be broke tiP. his page by an infinity of ful.~ st.ops; 
\ . . ·. . . . 
! . . 
I 
.\ 
t 
\ 
now/· 
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»r. Meredith is not sa-tisfied With English verse as it. is; 
. he persiste in trying t.o make it into something. wb.olly different.·' 
. . . .. 
. . ' . 
. ·and ·these eecentr~eit.ies come partly from cert&in theories~· He 
speaks in one· place of 
''A soft cOilp'Ulsion on terrene 
By heavenly,. ,. · 
.. 
which, is not Englieh, but a misapplication. of the Jar.gou of science. 
In ·another place .he epoeks o£ 
. . 
''The posts that nameti t-he swallowed aile,." 
which is. a kine of peo.an:tey. .· He chooses h2reh words by pref'eren.e•, 
. . 
l.iking unusual or insoluble rh)"Dles, like naapsn and 11~en, 1ttb.ick11 
'fmd "siekn, '"skm't and '*kin:n, noank&" and· nthanksn, ••skims and 
· nJ:imb&". Two lines from· tThe Vioods of West.ermain • • publ1She4 in 
1883 in the •Poe~na end Ly.ries of' ·the Joy of Bartb', sum up .ill ~em­
sel.ves the whole . theOr'J:-
" Life:, the Slllall self'-dragon ramped, 
Thrill for service to be stamped. " 
' 
Her-e · every . \m)rG is hareh, prickly, hard o:f sense; the rhymes eomE 
llke buffets in the· face. It is possible that tire. Kered.ith bas more 
. or J.ess eonseiou.s.]¥ imitated. the l'Fench p~tice in the ma.tt.er o.f 
rhymes• f'or in France rarity of rhJme is GQught as· eagerly a.s 1n 
England it. is avoided. Rhyme in Freneb poetry is an im!Jortant part 
of the. art of verse; .in .English poetry,· except t.o some extent at 
the time of· Pope, it has b_een ·accepted as a thing rather to b~ &s-
'guised t.b~ aeeent.ua.ted.. 'There is somethU.S a little· barbarous in 
rb~e itself, wit.b lts· mnemonic click ot emphasis,. and t.he sk1ll ·:Of 
tbe most ski~ful Eng lisb po et.s has always been shown in .. the soft.en,ing 
> > 
of tbat ellak, in redueing it to the inarticulate answer Of .an echo. 
· J.tr •. ~eredi tb ~smmers out h~s rhymes ·on the anvil. on which lle has, forge 
hie c~angtng. and. rigid~ jointed wo-rds. Ris verse .mOves in plate-
armour, ntei'Tible as an army ii'ith banners••. 
It_ is characteristic ot ~. iterec5ith • s method that ha writes for 
'the most part in . single lines, wi t.hout e~ ambement., each line being 
almos.t a separat~ sentence. rn hi.s early work -.in 'llodern Love• 
particularly . .., he broke up ·his page by m infini t.y o.f' t\111 stops; 
now/ 
now he more often uses Qolons. arid semicolons, often in tb.e pla.ee 
-of' mere eorm:las. Take, for instance, thia passage 1n 1 Tbe ';I'eet of 
: Manhood. ' :- . 
''In ·mannood muet. he find his competence; 
-In his clear mind the spiritual food: 
Goo ;being there whil.e. he :bia fight maintains; 
Throughout his mind the uaster llino being there,·_ 
While he rejr~ct.s the·· suic.ide despair; 
Accepts thtt spur o:f inexplicable pains; 
Obedient to ·11ature, not ber el ave: 
Her l.ord, if to b(!l.r rigid lawG he ~oWtH · 
_ Bar dust, if with. his conscience he play:s knave, 
.And bida the PaGsions on the PJ.ea~n~res _browse;-
Whence Evil in a word unread before; 
That mystery to simple springs resolved." 
Th.e aim is at emphasis, at detaohed yet cumulat.ive force, at a kind 
of vivid monotony; and t.he sarz.te method is· ueed in t.he fine. and 
interesting experiamt in blank verse, 'The Cageing of' Ares', 
' • • • < 
eapecia.lly1ntere&t.ing> as being,_ we believe,- t.he only blank verse 
which Ur. Jleredi th bas put>liehe.d _since ·t-he .volume of' 1851. Here 
are some linee torn from it, a little roughly, £or -the passage is 
too long to 'quote in ruu:-
"And when brown corn. 
~- swayed. a.rmiec! ranks with softened cricket- sons' 
With gol-d necka bent :for any ·zephyr•s kiss; 
Vtben vine-roots daily do'!.Vtl a rubble soil 
Drank fire of heaven. athirst to swell the grape; 
.When swelled the grape, and in it. held a ra,y, . 
Rich issue of the embrace of heaven and earth; 
The very eye of passion drowsed by excess, 
And yet a burning lion for the spring; _ · 
Then in that time of gene.ral nourisbmalt, -
sweet breathing ba.l!n and flutes by -cool woodsioe, 
He the ha.rab rouser of ire being absent_, caged, 
· Then did good Ga.ea 'a children grate:ful~y 
Lif':t hymns t.? Gods they J ueged, but praised £or peace .• " 
The b.lBnk _ver.se· s:?uggests ~e,- and has in it. _something o£ 
Jlar~owe • s first attempts t 1 _do \t1 thou:t. rhyme, · bet"ore he had 
· mast.~red his geat new instrument. It is :tul.l of uncouth force, and 
is not the on'ly exp~riment which Wr. Meredith has made in. his D.<;W 
volume. At the end o.~ the book there are rome interesting ess&Ys 
in tranel.at.ion: eight. fragments from tbe 'Iliad • in English hexa-
meters,; and s:)me etanzas from tbe. 1 Uireis' of Frederi ~istral. If 
hexameters are to be accepted at all as an Eriglish metre, tbose of 
:ur. Meredith are ·certainly among the most successful ever attempted. 
'nley heve weight ru:ia .speed, and they rarely suggest effort. in t.he · 
. ·_ adj uetment./ 
. '. 
,j,. 
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. adjustment. of: syllables• The lines.· :from the Provencal· are • almost word 
·tor woro, oceasion&lly, as .in tb.e last l.ines, be:t.t.er than. 'Uu~ 
original; but it. is a pity that t~. tir.st. etr~&: is written iil a 
different metre frc)m the. others, wbieh allllost. exeetly c~py the 
.~uri.ous stanza whicb Histra.l invented. for his mod.ern epie. 
~'> Jlr. lf~e~itb poetey bas come to be e. kind. of .ilnagi~at.ive 
logic.~ ana. almost the whole ·of .his. last book 11,1 a reasoning in verse • 
~nt:re are a fe11. exceptions, aa in· this delicate lyrie calleCi 'SOng 
in the Songl.ese • ·: ·-
"They have no song1 ~he sedges eey, 
And s~ill they sing. 
It is within 'I'D:¥ breast 'tbey sing, 
A& I pass by. . 
Wl thin my breast tbey touch a. string., 
They wake a sigh. · 
·T'ne:re is bpt. sound ·of sedge& . cey; 
In~: tb.et eiilg. ·· 
He reasons, not always clearly to the eye, and never satisfyingly 
. . 
to tbe ear, but with a. fierJ intel11gen.ce which has more passion 
t.han .most. other poets put int:o ~rankly emotional ver$e. . He reasoJ'lS 
in p.ietu:res,, every line having 1 ts tr.n.agery, and he uses pictorial 
words t.o expre . sa abstract idees:• 
,, But not ere he upheld a forehead laap,' .. 
And viewed an arlllYt onee the ·seeming <loomed, 
All choral in its :trui tf'ul ~sar<len camp, 
Tb.e . spi-ritual the paJ.pabl~ illl.lmed. '' 
By such precise ·imagery ·does he render. his ·doot.rine, sometimes with 
words of a luety lusciousn~ss, a.e here:-
(, As peaches t.bat have caught tbe sun's upl"ise 
And kissed W~"n gold till. noi:>naay, even .ao .vines. " 
·ni.sdaining the eonmon subjectf3 of poetry, as be disdains conm:on rhy 
( - . ' 
. . 
. 'to give human warmth ·t.G arguments conc~ng- humanit.y.. He <Joe& 
. . . 
· mucb, though he attempts the imposnible. His· poetry is al.'fj~ wha1 
Rosf}etti called. '•amusmg••; it .. has, in other wor~s, \\hat .Bauaelair• 
· .called "t.lle supreme literacy grace, ene.tgy"; but ·with what relief 
does not one lay d:cmn this 'Rea.<ling o·f Life • and take up t.he •~~ode 
. . 
Love• of forty years ago, in which life speaks-' l:r. Uerec.'iit#h has 
always been in .whol.esome. revolt. against convention, against &very 
deadening limitation.· of ert, but he .sometimes carries revolt to t.l 
point/ 
2.5'!. 
point. of anarchy. In finding new· ~~ubjects .end nea .forme £or verse he. 
is often throwing· away t.he gold and ·gathering up the ore. . In 
takitl!r for h~G .foundation the stone which the· builders rej~Jcted he is 
· f' ometimes only giving a proof of their wisdom in reJ ect:!ng 1 t .• u 
. (From The Uont.bly Review ·: pp. . 20, 21, October, 190~ 
(Edited .by Henry Newbolt). In section 'Editorial Articles.;· 
On the Line.) 
•• The poem which .fonils tbe principal part of Mr. George lfered1th 1 s 
volume, A Reading of Life (Constable 6s. ); .and gives its name to 
the whole,·· eons:i.trts of fbar parts.. Two of these - the ehort intro-
duct.O:MJ ve1~s.ea callecl liThe Vital Cboicett,. a.oo the long poem, nThe 
Test. of llanbooou '· ·v.rb.ich co:ncluaes the series, have . already appeared 
:i.n. t.lfe pages of this . Review and there:foro need no further· recom-
meneation from us. They :form the statement and the solution of· the 
problem o-r .man • s life - his march :from the vd.lderneE s of ·the beasts 
· and the l:e.unted night to the land of da.\\n: 
"That quiet eavm. was Reverence; whereof sprang 
Ethereal Beauty in :full .morning tide. . 
Another sun had risen t.o clasp his brice: 
It was a.••1other .earth unto· him saV,g. · 
Came Reverence from the ttuntress on bcr heights? 
From the Persuader e arne it, in those va.l.es · 
Whereunto she rnelociously·invit.es, . 
Her troops of e~er serv.i tors regales? " 
Ibis .ia the question proposed., end it is here answeroo; the t;."o 
intervenin.s parts-, nwith the Huntressn and "With the PersuaC!ern, beir.\g 
no more than eonsun?Jitely beautiful .amplifications - descriptive 
pieces insertecS-. to prolong and hei.ghten the . ef-fect, bas-reliefs set. 
round· the pedestal of the great. work. Ke&.t& would. h(ltre loved them; 
'' Huntress, :e:rrowy to pursue 
In. ana out of woooy gl.en, 
Under ·cliff's that tear t.be blue, 
Over -ton'<ent., over t'en, · 
Sbe and foresti where she skims 
Peathe:cy, oarken and relume: 
Those are her whi te-ligh'(ing limbs 
Cleaving l.oads of' le!if'y gloom •. " 
The sec!ond, as bef'it.e the subjc¢t, if:. no longer Gree-k but 
· Its.lian, painted rath.sr than· earve:o; .it. gl.ows with the richness and · 
colour/ 
colour of' the Venet.ian: 
· '' Be sure the ru.Cl.dy hue is Love's : to woo .. 
Love's Fountain we must mount tbe ruddy hue. 
That is, ber garden's preeept, seen where shines . 
Her blood-flower,.·· and its unsought neighbour pines. 
Daughter of light, tbe joy.ful lignt, 
She bi<3s her couples f'ace.:full Eas~, 
Beflect!ng :roo.iance, · even when f'rom her feast. 
Their outstretchec. arms brovm deserts di.sunite,. 
'!'be lion-haUnted thickets hal~. apart.." 
An~ther fine poem,' full of leaping tlooe, ... and 'alr.lost impene-
trable gusts of £mOke, ... is t.he dialogue between Pa:t.ience an.ci Fore-
eight .. It. aads to the Reading of Life Past .s. philosophy .for life 
in the future: 
'' Ay,. be we faithfUl to ourselves : despise 
Nour:ht. but. the coward in us: •••••• 
Advantage to the t1a:ny : that we name 
God • a voice : have there the suret.y in our .aim ... " 
So eom.es the vie tory of the chieftain_ Hind. 
" Who never 7et of scattered lamps was bom 
To speed a worlt!; a marching world to warn, 
But sunward from the vivid .ua.ny springs,. . 
Counts Conquest but a· step, a.od . through eiaaster sings. "· 
The same eternal antagotli&m ·Which we fino in uA. Iteading of Liten 
.te dealt with, it. 1s no dispraise o~ wr •. ~ere(1it.h to say, not less 
admirably in Mr. T. Sturge :Uoore •s dramatic poem, Aphrodite .against 
Artemis.u 
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LA.ST POE~: 
1900. 
(From The Times I.~iterary Supplement, ·October 21, 1900, 
p.as~. · The writer :in this eulogistic article, regares Ueredith 'a 
persistent. t'"aith and. interes-t in life as 0 a moral achievement".) 
''In ~rda littl~ book ot.,· somE? eixt.y pagee there is proof o'£ the 
persistence of genius and £aith into the last years of a .long lf.fe. 
It i.s v!hat. we sb.ould expect; fpr the· f'a.it.h of :Mereoitb was of a · 
kind. not U'J be eliaken either by the c~mges o!' the world oz· by the 
-. 
changes wrought. upon him by time; and where f'ai th end.ures genius 
is not. ·.likely to cecey. Inde"~d.t in Ueredi th genius and faith were 
a.lmost one, ma~e of the same in~ight al.l(l passion. He expressed his 
£aith with genius end he directed his geniuG with faith •.. So t.bis 
persi.ete't'l.Ce in him of a power to the last aeem.c l:'"ath~r a moral · 
achievemen:t than a piece of physical good fortune; and we are .ready 
to_ admire these poems as we atu11ire Samson .. Agonistes or the liE dipUs 
Coloneue, not only for 'tbeir beauty. but for tbe will in them tl'la.'t 
.. 
. . 
would. not rubmit. itself -to t.he. torpor of ege.- Meredith s;>G<:lts here 
as he spoke in the :fulness of his strength• but with no mechanical 
That.· ole faith o'f ~is is ·still new in him, renewed 
by t.be last. experience of life, · a.s he telis us himself in verses 
well celled nyouth in Agen:.-
"Once I v.;as pert of the ·music I heart! 
On the boughs or sweat between eartl1 and sky, 
. F~r Joy of t.~e ·beating of wings on high 
uy heart shot into th-e breast.. of the bird. 
I hear it now ana· I see it. :f1y 
And a lif'e in ~Tinkles· again, is stirred, 
My heart. shoot.s int.o the breas-t-of the biro, 
As it ~11.11 for eheer 1ove till· the last lo~ sigh." 
We may wonder whether Ueredi th iYihcn be wrot-e this, or when he 
gave it ita tit.le, rem'bereo Cole1"'idge's poem called nyouth a.~ ~t,.ge" 
?lith its sad desire to make-believe that youth was not gone, sin~e 
.age emptied botb of delight and faith seem~d intolerable. To l~ereditb 
· :ra:t'th perBist ... ing ·still bi•ought. C:elight, end t,he musle did not. mock 
him as if with an empty shovi of Heaven. He lived still in the future, 
in spi t.e oi' ell the richness of hie past, · as v1e see ir1 or.xe o:f the 
little/ 
238 
little poems called "Fragments'•:-
, 
11 Open horizons round~ 
0 mounting mind, to scenes unsung, 
Wherein shall walk a .. lusty Time: 
our Earth is young;· · 
Of measure witbout bound; 
In:fini te are the· ·he 1gb. ta to c lirnb t · 
'The oept.h:s. to aound. " 
In another he se~ almost to let. us .into his own secret of living:• 
"T'ais love o't nature, that allures to take 
Irregul~i.t.y :tor barmoqy.,- . · · · 
Of larger scope than Qur bard measures make, 
Ch.erieh it as . thy sehool for when on thee . 
The i1ls of' li:fe, descend. " . · 
We must not be .too eager, bEi tells us, to :find· a symmetl'y of our 
. . . . . . 
O'-U imag.ining in l.ite; . but .. still mus~_~renew ou:r concept-ions from 
experience.· It neede courage. to do this, that kind of intellectual 
. 
courage which is rare even in men physicf'.J.ly brave. Meredith. had· it, 
ant! it. -seemed to h.im the moat v6J.ucl:>le. of all virtues. The courage 
which he we.s al v.ays praising wae never o:f the brainless kind, even 
when it was the courage o:t men ¢1: action. Thus b.e praises Garibal(li 
. in a noble poem in this Volume, not merely for his bravery, but for 
the use he made of it:-
"Now breaking up t..he crust of temporal s:t.rif'e, 
tbo reads their EK!ts enshrined in Hist.oxy, sees 
That Tyr21.nt.s were the Revolutionaries, 
The Rebels men heart-vowed .to hallowed life. 
Pure aa the Archangel's clearing Darkness thro ', 
Tb.e SBOro he sees, the keen unwearied sword, 
A s ingl.e blade against a circl'ing horde'· 
Ano.aye for Freedom and the trampJ.ed few." 
/Jld in tbe poem on. Trafalgar Day be opeaks thus ·o~ Nelmn's captains;-
n Each t.rusty captain knew his partt 
They served as men, not marshalled kine: 
The pulses they .of his great heart 
Wi'tb heads t.o work bis .main design. " 
He woul.Q bave men serve aG men, not. as marsbal.l~d kine, in all the 
battle of lite, Cliseipl.:itled by experience, not cowed by fear. 
»ereditb was. seldom, at't.er his youth,_ able to surrender himael£ 
al.togetbe~ in his poetry .t.o: tlle del!ght of pure beauty. · Perhaps he 
. . 
was too eqgert for a poet.,. in his inquiries into the signit"icance of 
boauty. otten be has scareely sou.nOed a bar of music be:fore he begins 
to tell us What 1s the val.ue of music; he starta t.o justify t.be 
poet •s rap:ture before be has given us enough of it to satisfy u&. 
·.Yet/ 
Yet. he kept- hi~ passion for· beauty to the 1 ast, whether in nature 
or in human beings. Be always had a woncert'ul power of expressing 
tbe essential likeness between bum~ ana natural beauty; and he 
never shov:ed it better th:an in th.is . Starl:Za of his -old age:-
" Sbe seermd to mBke the sunlight stay 
And. shOVt her in its pri.Se. 
0 she was fair as __ a beech in J8ay 
With the sun on tbe yon(ler aide. '' 
.It sounds as if a boy had written it in his first love; but. in 
Meredith· tbe :first love or beauty l.asteo. all his· lif'ec, for _it, too, 
was part of his f'eit..h; end we· muct. not com;)lcin .i:f he expresses 
faith more often than love, oven though love makes better nr.J.sic, _ ror 
without :f'ai.th love would never have la.tted in h'L-"1 so fresh .and strong • 
. In the first poem of" tbe oook, UQn ComoH? he ShOW'S a delight. 
as keen -as ever 'in tbc glOr".f of earth and sky. 
flash of thunderless lightning:-
There has been a 
,;/md the mountain£, as :from an abyss· 
. For. quivering seconds leaped up to attest. 
That giveu, r~ceived, renewed was the kiss; 
The lips to lips and t.he breast to breast; 
Al~ in a glory of' ees tasy, tWtif't . 
As an eagl.~ at pT"ey, and. pure as the prayer. 
Of en inf'an,t bidden .joined banee uplift · 
To be ,guarc:ec through de-.rknes~ by spirits o£ air, 
Ere set tine the eaile o.:f sleep till day, 
Slow~y the loud. clouc swung, ar~ far 
It pantJed along its mirrored wey. " 
·-
1n the poan ntl _y a cent ans 0 , he ·t.el~s·us how through. all cr"angee in · 
the l:Lfe of men the be.auty of eE'J'th links one generatio~ to another:-
. . 
·"Meantime give ear to woodlanci not.es ar~:.und, 
Look on·- our Ea.rt.b full-breasted to our sun: 
So was it. when 't.i"l~ir poet.e hear<."l 'the sound, 
Beheld the scene: in. them our days are one. •• 
' . • e 
In ideredi th himself the beeu't;y of ea:rt.h hcs.. certainly linked yout.h 
to age; ana bis. da.ys ·are all one ~ihen he .sings of. it, so tllat these 
l.aet poems arc as full of life,· ,so· close to death, as. the f'irst mus.ic 
- . ~. . . 
of "Love in the Val.ley'*. ,, 
· (From Country Li.fe : Oeto'.ber 23rc 1909, p. 572. Uncer 
Section : Literature, with t..lle title ttJAr. Meredith*s Valediction"} 
" The nineteenth century· it;.- remerkable . :f'or having produced. sever;; l 
mal who at' the extreme limit o:f old age retained their intellectual 
energy. Just before his oeatb t'he ~ate llr. 'W:. E. Gladstone wrote an _ 
aec"mnt of his early friend, ArtbUr HE.Ulam, that is, perhaps,. tne_ 
lUOS1;./ 
most beautiful and pontic piece of literc:;.ry composition that ever 
ct::.me from his hand.· Alfred Tennyson, wh.en an octogenar.iau1 wrote 
some of his .mos.t in.spired .poems. Ur. Yereditb. retained to tbe last. 
his keen i.nterest in life, and, even when his body was utt~rly brOken· 
clown, his mind seemed to r•et&in all its original soundness and vigour. 
This slim, postblJiilt:lUS volume woo.ld. 8:ft"ard evioenc e o£ the. faet if ·aey 
were needee. It contains severnl pieces ~hat y;·oulO r..ave done ~:reOit 
to the mt:we of' Ur. Y.erec11th at any t.ime of his life. Ris eharaet.er 
of the Wild· rose: · . 
" Pride she ha£ none, 
l1or shame she knows; 
TiaPF./ · to live " · ' 
embodies the very spirit of .Merecith, and is as great a tribut~ to the 
'tpri·neess of weeasu as any 4n the English language. .In a little bundle 
of Fragwents. be saye of the love o£ lieture: 
" Ch£-risb 1 t as t.hy school for when on thee 
The ills of lif'e desc.end '' 
Here he was preaehing what he practised. all his life. It is good ·to 
. . 
knOW that ell ()~(i T:Qatl \~tl0 had attiV€0. at Uth$ .la'Q(! I,S laSt limit If WRG 
still e.b.le to find youth in age: 
" Once I ir&S part of'" the music I hear(! 
On th.e oourhs or sweet. between ea,rth and sky' 
F~r joy of t.he beating pf wil\;~S on htgb . 
1{y heart shot into thii? breast of t.~e bi.rd. 
l h.e~r it now and r see it. t:cy-• 
Ano a life in wrinkles again is stirt-ed, 
.li.Y heart .e:hoot.s into 'the breast of the .bird, 
As it will for .sheer love till the last long sigh. " 
Tb.e originality of .{1eseript.ion which lent SO SUrprising a charm t.o 
the novels we fine! exemplif.ied .in such a ve.:r>se as this: 
" Sbe dwelt. 1111here · t'\;\>"ist l.ow ... beaten thorns 
TWo mill-bl.ad.e€, like a snail, 
~ormous w.ith enquiring horns, 
Looked· down on half the va~e. " 
In. his later years llr. ilere:dith ~JfaS keenl,y · l1l:ive to the danger that 
stood in the way ot his country, and in e. ~ittle poem called "Irel..an0 11 . 
he .give$ eX'pres.t=tion t.o an uspiration tbe.t will be generc-t.lly echoed: 
. AnO/ . 
. .. ·· 
"And .strength to;:.,.day is Englmd's need; 
. To-morrow it may be for both. ·. . . 
Salvation. ~: heed the portents, heed 
The warnings; free the mind from sloth. 
·Too. long the pair have danced. in mud, 
With no ad vane e fl;'om sun. to sun. 
__ Ji.h, what a bounding. course of .blood 
Ka.~ England with a.n Ireland one! " 
· We are inclined to think, nevertheless, that the most character-istic 
pieee in the volume, a.lthough· it is not the best, is the. one called 
nAtkinsu: 
' ,( 
" Yonder'S the man with his life in his hand, 
Legs on the march for whatever the land, 
Or to the slaughter, or to the maiming, 
Getting the dole of a dog for pay. · 
Laurels he clasps in the words 11duty doneln 
England bis heart under ·every sun:-
Exquisite humour! that gives him a naming 
·Base to the ear as an ass's bray." 
The Meredithian temperament, the :&a:eredithian indignation, the 
Meredith~an point of viet-v, are alL expressed: in these eight lines; 
which .sound so like an echo from the pages of his novels. u 
'(J'rOm The Bookman, November, 1909 page 94 under the 
title ""?he Lea<3er • s Legacy" by Arthur Waugh. ) · 
T!E LEADER •s L,r~CYa 
. " tto keep the heart of youth throUgh the -advancing years ~ 'that 
·is tbe true secret of f'aitb end hope. ¥any great men are tlenied 
t.he eorisol.ation, ana mq: small men enjoy it to the. f'ull; but .-ben 
the spirit. of youth remaln.s unsullied in a noble and· eloquent na<ture, 
the possession is one t.o merit t.he •1NY of_ the gods. 
To George 1iteredit.b, the .last of the great. Victorias, t.he gift 
was given in no common measitre, am his parting legacy t.o his f'ellow-
counteymen overflows w1:tb an abUndant fait)l, in the ultimate destiny 
o1: man end o£ his own G-?W'lt.ry. · 
"Oilee I wa.s part of t.he music I heard 
. On the bOughs or sweet. between earth ana sky, 
Por j.oy of the beating . of wings ·on high · . 
uy ·he·ert shot .into the b.reast of the bir4. 
I hear it now and I see it fly 
And· a life in ll"r.inkle.s · again is stirred, 
.flY heart sboote .into the breast of t.b:e .bird, · 
As it, will for sheer ~ove til.l the last ,'long sigh. n 
Such is his picture .of hi.s own exp~r-ienee, and such is his ideal for 
man/ 
• 
11Last Poemsn. By George Meredith. 4&.6d. net.. (Constable) · 
man. and woman alike; the heart. ~m~at beat, end. the love of 11ving 
mu.at glow in t.he eoul, and. all t.binge else '•will be added unto you,.. 
nSbe seemed to make the sunlight stay 
And show her in .!ts pritle. 
0 she •ae ~air ae a beech 1n May 
With the sua on the yonder side. 
There was more life . than breath can gi.ve 
In the looks in ber fair fo~J 
For 11 ttle can we say we live 
Until the b eart is warm. n 
But, When. once the heart is warm and the aptr1t. of youtb preserved. 
in the brain of wisdom, then all the wo~ld bec~mes transformed. 
An<S thie is the dominant note of lleret\ith •a last book; it breathes. · 
in every verse a noble confidence tn tbtt 1\lture of Englen d, an(~ a 
' . . 
stirr-ing iaspiratiou to her· .leadere to quit. them like· men, .and t"ace 
the perils of the hour with equanimity. There.is a great ·deal o-r· 
. .-
q,uasi-polit.:ical verae in tl;le little volume, and, .like all poetry . 
' . . •' 
which strives to. preaoh a c!octrine, it lose& some beauty in the cause 
' ' . ' 
ot emphasis. But whatever may be lost in t-hie way is more than repaid 
in the splendid enthusiasm Which tloods · t.he poet • s fancy;. .it is a. . 
tremendous stimulus to tind an ol6 auln; Who bae eeen eight:r years of 
ehange and. v:1e1seitude, eo :firm in ~a:tth ana ao .uplifted in hope-. 
tul:nese. 
nOnder wha.t spell are we d«t.ba&eii 
By fears :f'or our inviolate . Isle, . 
Whose record .is of daqJere faced 
.. And flung to· ·heel with even smile? 
Is it a vaster force, a subtler gUile? 
This Britain slumbering, sbe is rich;. 
Lies plaof.d. as a cradled child; . . . 
At tirn~e w1 tb an uneaay tw:l. tch, 
That tells o:t dreams unduly wild. 
Shall. she be with a :foreign ~.:rU,g defiled? 
The grandeur of he:r deet1.s recall; 
Look on her fe.ee eo .kindly fnira 
This B:ri'tatnJ and were she t~ .tall, 
Mallkind woul6 breathe a ·har.sher air, 
The nations miss a. light o~ leading r4re. u 
But it. te not enouab tO fold t.he hands' and wait for the .dawn in 
laeei tude; man mu~t go out hirnt elt to· uu~et the morning. 
I 
I 
I 
.. 
I 
. 
"'lo si:t on History in an . easy chair, · · 
Still rivalling the wild hordes by v.hom •twas wri t,l 
Sure, this beseems a raee ot laggard wit, 
Unwarned. by tboae plain letters scrawled on air. 
It 110re than banda • end armsful be our share, 
Snateh we fox- eubstanee we see vapours .flit. 
Have we not beard derision :lnfini te , . 
When oltl·men play the youth :to chase· the snare? 
Let uB be belted atble~s, matched to~ toes, 
. : Or et.8nd .aloot, the great .Benevolent; 
: The Lo%"6 ot Lands no Robber-birds annex, 
Where Juatiee holds, tbe scales with· pure intent I 
Ar11td t.o support her SWOrdJ - le&t we c~ose 
That Chapter tor t.be historic word on Wrecks.•• 
I . 
1'he \nord of Neleou llUSt be fir'awn, it need be; iD t.he cause of b.onollX', 
i . 
I 
but \the Q:U&M'el must be well-Judged., first, eo that the wise wo~ld .. · 
I . 
app~ve 1 t. Then, the heart ot the ch1.lt\ren will go w1 th tbeir 
I 
l . 
lloth•r into the battle. 
I 
I 
: n Au.etr-fllian Canadian · 
To tone ol~. vein& wi tb. streams of )'outh, 
OUr trust be on the best. in man 
, Hencef'ortb, antl we shall prove that truth. 
i Prove to e. world of browa down-bent, 
; That in ·tbe Bx-itain thus endowed, · 
:Imperial mesne benefi.eent, i And strength. to service vowed. '' 
1 
I 
'fhie, as it seemG at least to one reader,, .1& the measage of 
; . 
I . 
Mereel~th • s lest poems. It is a. message ripe for 1 ts generation. 
i 
"Raw •aste, half-sister· to Delay'', te rampant alike in 11 tarature · 
i . . 
s.n4 pd,lities, and Youth is only too read)" (aa perhaps it alwqa was) 
i 
to eimcount the wisdom of ~age as antiquated and ineffectual.· Well, 
I ' I . , . • , .•· 
here ~ a. le-ader . of men wbo kept the heart · ot youth ff:ll". tour-score 
l 
years, 1 ana tried it by the touchstone of experience.. · And bis 
I . . . 
last w'rd was of Jiope and Work: his last. signal a message o~ . 
I 
Conf'idtln"Jee. It will surely find an eeho &Jiiong all. claseea of the. 
I 
co~ ty. ART!iOR WA'OOH. " 
1 i (.~from The Athenaeum ; lfovem.ber 6; 1909 page 551. · 
'l'lle enoJl1BIOus wr:Lte.r of this article values this volume of' 
Meredith's poet.ry for its~ ••priceless echoes of a memorable 
P$t•'') 
I 
l 
'' ThJa slim volume., whieh presents us with the £arewell u.tterance 
' I 
in ve:rs• of George Uered.itlt, will, 1f only :for what it. &ll~U'bolizea., 
I 
·be hen4~e6 reverently bT all. to Whom our 11 tera.ture is deer. · When 
I 
age« .Nestor ateppea into the arena, the a*?semble4 warriors looked I . 
tor/ 
. 
I 
I . 
1 
! 
to~ no da2~11t\g ~eat of ~e.. It was enough tba'7 he should :rise 
up~ atii lay a hand ·u&.)on the ··spear· or shield.. A·. ~oo~. or .memories 
I . en~ompused. tbem; and to rouse such memor.ies was to .be invincible. 
I I . • 
The vett&ran bor-e away the prize •.. · Not ot.he~vise i~ .f. t w.L th our 
I . . . . . ·. 
veteran poet.·· · In his last volume we treasure and· e:rown the ever-
, . . 
I . , . , . ~ 
recurring touches ; which br1D.g back to us t.be matohle$8 e.ohievemen ts 
.. ' ' ., . . 
I 
of \bi' prime. 
I ' I· • . . . , 
·~ Poet,ey, tor George !fare4ith, hatl.Blwaya .in it. something ot an· 
' . 
I 
' . , atb~etic strain. "e a~hieved t·t not. so much by-. r~s1ng into the 
regtons ot light and fire as by kni·tting his thoughts togetller till, 
• I. . • 
I , 
'fro~ the very strength of ·c()neentration in t.hem, tire . and light 'burs·t 
I . . . 
forth •. Even "lm:u~n·t.>eauty ie his ehiet' ·aim, ao in the •rtimu to Colour•, 
I . 
be ~orics . w1 th the; ,intensive eeouomy of' the Jewel-cutter: the rhymes . 
I ' . 
' . 
a:re iedgee, eaoh '¥.'0rtl, ·indeed, a t"aeet with individual reflective. power. ; ' . ' ' ' 
In ~e sonnets this .method is still more ~onspieuous. They rea4, so 
I ' 
to e~Yt like epitaph& upon their themes. Words that wer.e to be cut 
\ ~ 
in stone are naturally weighted with much meaningJ and if there be 
I . . 
but • touch of scorn in the delivery, we shall hear the stroke of' .the 
. I 
' 
. btmm~r a-t eveey -rl?.YltK'. ·'' JI!O:r ·the achievement of suecess euch e. style 
' 
ti~ds t.he unfettered activities of a tirelf!ae mind. Already, in 
I 
a vo~e that h ... been eight years before the public,· there were 
I. 
' 
. evid~oes of' an increasing substitution ot mere complexity f'or oon· 
. ' 
. oentr.ti.on; ~t contained passages of high poetry as nobl.e as £m7· that 
i 
.Ke;-ea~tb had oonee1ved1 but. tt .lae.ked sureness of handling. It. was 
f : • . 
. clear 1.that a style of whtoh th• essence was e stern vital grip was 
. : . . . . . . . 
ta.llitWba.clc: on an habitual tension. In the pr£laent vol,.ume the tide 
I 
ot poe1;try bae reced.ed further. · These verses, taken. even w1 th. the 
I 
; 
great ~ame they bear, can otfer little to posterity. ·They· are not tor 
I . , . ... • 
thos.e ~0 wish .t~· estimate, but .for those who bave eleeWbere 'learnt. to 
! 
revere.: and +ove, their author. We read them tor 'f1ba1r priaelesJe 
! 
eehoes lot a memorable past.. 
I . 
I . • 
~ere is pleasure in lingering over these echoes. At once, 
upon th~ opening page, memory vibrates at :the wo%'0 tt$lippe4u: 
!Porth/ 
'' Forth of tbe low black curtain slipped 
Thtmderless lig~tning ••••••• " 
''About her mouth. a .placid bumour ·slipped . 
'!'be dimple .......... ; " 
. . 
. the rhyme in eaeb cas~ cpha~izing the elusive tend:erne.ss of the word. 
In 'The Wild Rose • there are strange oluhea ·ot reminiacenoe. 
'. 
One eouple·t, 
•Ano s~ft from the bU6 sae blows 
In a day wben tbe ·wooer is warm, " 
' . 
. recalls tbe. beau~iful caroll:tng of 'T:bo '!';ay of t.he. 'D&.ugb.'ter of Hades• • 
·' 
. ·xn a .later. stanza .• 
• ror them in some gloey of' hair 
Or nest of the heaving mounds to Ue, 
. Or path. of the bride bestr-ew, " · 
we are brousbt back to • 'fbe Empty PUrse ' • 
The metrical e.cbo is, ne.turall.Y ·the eommon$st; enti tc be heard· 
. on abioat ... every page. He.re •. ·we ha4 almost said, ie a stanza from 
•.The Thrush 1n Februaey' :-
. . 
"And et:rengtb . to•day .is England • e need; · 
To•morrow 1 t may ~e for both · 
Salvation: heed · the portente, beetJ, 
The we:rningSJ tree th~ ·mind from sloth."· 
Kore :rar~ly we are reminded o:t the deeper poetic (1Uali tiee; 
though, needleti!S to Sti:ft. the. noble poetic purpo.se Whieh we pre-
suppose in work thnt is Meredith 'e breathes e.l..moat, eont1nuall:Y• 
' ' 
Here, however, 1~ one among ot.ber example&, a miracle ot econoD\f' 
· end suggcst.iveneea: 
~ She dwelt Where twist low-beaten· thome~ 
TWo. mill-bla(.!es, like a snail 
Enormous, w1 th irlquiring home, 
Looke<J do?m on half ·the vale. " 
We ehoUld neet! to search througti a gallery of miniatures to · find 
1ts parallel; in· 'The Orchard and the :S:eath.' alone. ·there ere a score; 
and in a. breath tt. .reminds us ·of them all. 
Some _echoes,. on the other hand, e.re so e lear as to cer.cy- t.he.ir 
complement 'With. ·them:-
" .Itttinlte are t.he height.s to climb, 
'l'he dtpths .. to eouncl. '' . . . : 
SometitOes the cbime is in· the idea:-
"Look w1th a core of heart in thoUl!ht 
l'or eo· is known ·the truth. beneath •• 
Sometimes/ 
SOmetimes idea, sound, alX! other· subtler association& aJ>e tn-
~ieably mingled:-
.• Promise tbey gathe:re.d. from the. ricb blood &~ell .• ". 
And strength to strvioe vowed. " · · · 
... 
The volume, ae a Whole 1 is rather a person&l tban a lt terary 
document; ·an.d tbis 1e & f'aot tthioh our regard and. reverence tor the 
author impel us to ·emphasi~e. We repoet·tbat it was not in some w.q 
made explicit by the editors. An. occasional note,. aOOed. here and. 
. ' 
there to ex.plain the time or occasion when certt;;in pieces were 
' 
Wl"i~ten, woul4·have brought them before readers with a truer appeal. 
Again, if matters of texttue.l rea4112g offered difficulty, it. was 
c:lue to the author that. hi&· public ebould be taken into confidence. 
This is a. delicate sub,iect, since all ceretul readers ot Meredith's 
poetey .must. be aware that he bad no g:Lft for proo.t-readitl$'• Yet 
tben seems no reason why the triv1fl].·dei'(!C1;s of e. great. man .should 
be 1nberited by his executors or whoever else is responsible :tor 
'the poetbumou.s publication of hie works. The volume contains-
something like a score of errors in punctuation, some of them ·sO 
grave as seriously t.G compromise the sense. Among these comma ·at 
tbe word''day'* on p.lO, which should. be a ful·l st.op,. ana t.J:uat at the 
word uPrid.e" on p.4G, which aleo should be a full stop, are con-
a,picuousi ·tm¢1 in tho latter 'case thore should be no· comma after t.ne 
·word "rock" in the following line. Among misprints we have notice<! 
tthas" tor ''hadn on p.25, .uknow11 tor· "knoWG 14 on p.l8, · 11thatn for 
"t.baau on p.Sl, and ut,ba:t.•• tor "what" ae the . first. word ot the 
'lfilt.on•. Itld~ed, so great. is ou.r sense of insec~it.7 that we are 
. ' . 
comp-elled to doubt \Vhetber "the loud cloud•• (P.lO) 1& not an· er.ror 
1 ' • . 
for "tb~ low cloud", ana Whether the sonnet on p.49 should ~cally 
. end with the word *'ligb.t". 
. ' 
questions argues' a regret.'te.bl.e laxity in the preparation ~or a 
volume \vhicb we. exp$cted t.o. see produced with the most scrupulous 
care.•• 
(From the Supplement. to t.rbe Saturday Review, l3 November, 
1909. PP• :tv antl v. The review is ano~ou.t and ie · 
er.t.Jtled Ufile.redi th •s L·ast Poems.") 
It we.s inevitable that these relies .of Weretlit.h 's poetic V/Ork 
should be gathered up and presented. in a volume no long ..nue 
after his death. Tbe thing · is invariably done, and paroonable enough, 
human curioai ty being what it is. such gleanings from dead poots • 
harvests ... for tho most part occasional or fragmcnt.fll7 p1eoes ·-
. . 
have alw~s a more or less proudscuous atr. Tbe· experieneGd 
reader is forearmed egainet disappointment. He knows how little 
· he may expect, ane thinks bimeelt well rewarded by Ju&t a tew gleams 
ot tbe authentic fire. In this vol,ume1 to t.eU. the truth, there 
ts more ot ·tbe rttel Jferetlith then we 'had ant1o1patet3. · one or· two 
ot ·the poems are highly eharacterietie end beautiful examples. 
Among the mere "1'1-epents•' will be to_und eevera.l fine things; 
end. even in those pieces which were evidently written to occasion 
there 1s· often a treshneea of im!lgery al'ld .condensed felicity of 
phrase that nearly, if not Quite, touch our ve17 exacting standard 
of MeroM th1en art. A mt:n might be totall)l' ignorant of J£ered1 tb, 
yet f':tnli enough in· this emn~l ~oo.k w asstire bim that :he waa in 
oontact with a wrtter of tbe tirst. .rank. · We are• therefore, far 
trom be11l8' SOJ"T')'; ee we f'ancie6 we· tJhould 'be, tba.t the volume bas 
been. published. 
"The Years had worn their Season's Belt" will.atand Vtitb any-
thing the poet. evor wrote. We ma7 .call it Meredith •s "Luey Grayua 
"She· tiwel t where twist low-beaten thorns; 
· Two ntill-bladea, like a snail, 
Enormous, with inquiring horne, · 
Looked dov.u on half the vale. u 
The little pteture is 1:n Meredith •e :best vein of happy audaoit.y. 
Ae e. Whole., the poem is most. unstudied in ef'tect ... Wordsworthian 
wi.tb ul· tbe Ciiffercrnee of modernity. "On Como" 1& a typical 
lsndseape with cloud-effect anCl lightning .. uthunderless·lightningu 
wb:tch appeals eo intimately to Meredith e.na may in &orne tne&$ure 
serve ae a symbol of bte m1nd. Sunset., storm, an~ the caJ.m e:rt.er 
storm are almos't the otll.Y larger aspects ot nature which can <1raw 
Mer~.i th 'e eye away t"rom t.he more abiding enarm o.f soil• born 'thing& 
with their indigenous brightness and frail beau:cy. Several times 
that eba.rm reasaerts itself in these poems. none but he could have 
described "Tho Wild. Rose"'· 
tta plain princess of the weeds, 
Aa an outcast witless ot sin:· ' ' . 
· MU.cth disregarded; aave by the few 
Who love her, that has· not a spot of deceit, 
No promise o£ sweet beyonrl sweet, 
Often' 'd<tseenct11'lg to sour." · 
And .in the "dark hour••. whenn nou,iht .eave uses· he~d in the etreet" . · 
'b1G reme4y t# found ,in "a wilG1ing little etubble ~l.oweru•· · 
' 
·Not le~ ·d•l1gbtful is the note o't streng1ib. Bnd hope •. "Our · 
· ES.rt.b 1.a youijgu·, ertes the urieou:rte6 veteran. Be believes in 
. nscenes unsung . . . ; ' 
, Wbe~in shall walk a lusty Time. r•. 
.. 
PoJ,..itiee:l ana. petr1.o<tio pieces are always a eevere ~train on poet1e 
... . . ' . 
. ta.le~t1 · poetic. gen1us they selclom fit at all. one of the two 
~ . .. 
Ne1eon poems, however - noctobGr 21.1 1905" • is lf.ereeitb at his 
beat, with a rastra1neC! etrength of rhythm .not often foune'in-him •. 
~ . . . ' 
Both in verse and prose Ke:reclith was aomet.imea moved by contemporary 
. . 
Qccurrence.s to statements or ejacule:t.J.ons of tlnpermanen.t value,· 
. . 
. . 
alwqe was, .ana we tinei the lov~ of bgl&M. ana a prot'Ound. senee of 
. . 
her histoey embedded. deeply in· that instillet.ive intellec'tt,ual pride 
wbich veins - dtusp1 te the ·personal modesty of the man - almost 
. . 
everything that. Jlereditb wrote. We: cannot ret'rain .ttrom giving,· 
before we leave tJ:lie volume• one splendid fragment.: 
·uFrom· labcu:rs through 'the night, out.wom1 Above t:ne billa 'the t'ront of mom 
We aee·, whose eyee to heights an~ raised, 
And tbe. worl4 1 s Wise may deem ·us crated. 
While yet her lord l1ee under aeae,. 
She takee us as · t.he wind tbe trees • 
Delightea .leafage; all in song. 
We. mount to .her, to her belong. u 
·, 
Nowhere has l!eredi th • s · pbi.losQph)' of ~i:fe expreseed itselt" more 
aptly or nobly •. Be :1& amq tht very·tew _essentially .subtle wr1t.ers 
. ' .· . . a.:nd . . . . 
trom Wbom nevertheless the dim""deJec.ted, moods ere alien. !.ia .miuti 
.. ' 
· ie only a~ home· in elear lte:ht.. · He belongs t.o, the_ morning.~ u 
(From Tbe Spectator,. ·November :20, 1909 .. page 849. 'l'be 
review ap,·ears .·under the section Books and ·is entit..led 
ttlfr. Meredith's Last .Poemsu.) . 
" These last. po«ns &how that-· the voic·e of the master kept to. the 
ena its splendid ~eeonance and. his ·heart. ·:tts unconquerable youth•. 
· In the sixty pages of this little book tJ:ulre is nothing which 
repe .. at.s hie highest_ poe tie achievement. That was, indee.s., to be 
~ · expeete6, for. the. strength for great flight& 'WE!I.S ebbing When he 
wrote. aut the spir.i;t is untouehed, and not only the philosopby 
remains, but·much of the melo~y .wbi~h .fifty yeare' eso seemeci w 
many autbentie voiae of youth ~. epring. 
~ . .. .. . 
'· u0nce I was ·part of tbe muoie I hearcl 
on t.he boughs or -sweet between earth eM sky, 
:ror Joy of tl)e beating of wi!lg& on high. 
My hea:rt sl'lot into the breast. of the birt.1 .• 
I bear tt _now and I see it tl:t . 
And a life in wrtn..ltles aga.in is etirretl,, 
l!y heart shoots .int-o th$ breast of t.he bird, 
As it. will for sb~er love till the la.at .long sigh. u 
. !te could write a lyric. such ae "The Years had Worn their season I e. 
. . 
Belt", which bas all. tlle magic· of bls earliest work. But, as was 
' ' 
'natural, 'in:these last d~s ur • .Meredith's thoughts turned tram the 
. . 
personal t·o the ·national, e,nO the :tinest poems are concerned with the 
. ' 
. . . 
state. Nelean: has hever been celebrated more nobly than in the two 
. . 
mSB!liticent poeme, UQctober 21, l9o.5n, and "Trafalgar nay••. In the 
' ' . eonnet ~•The Warntngtt With one of b:ts strange )'et pregnant metaphors 
he points the dq~r of a too vault'i:ng Imperial amoi"tion. r.n 
. ·*'The Call11 be pieaoe for a ·people iti a.rms, fo·r· the inEuranee of peace 
by true nat:to~al ~e:fenee. . We oould: wish that 1te st(dlSa.e v.f.er·e 
imprlnt.ed on t.be heart. of. every citizen: ... 
uour people onel Nor they with strength 
Dependent· on a single annl . , 
Alert, and braced the who e land's length, 
.· Rej Gicing · in their rnannoocl' s charm 
·ror friend or toe; to suec our, not ··to harm. 
Rae ever weakness won esteem? 
Or eounte · 1t aa a. prized. ally? 
They who have read · in History C!eem 
It ranks Mlong the slavish fry . _ 
Whose elaims to .live juet1.ci6l")', J'e:t.ee deny." 
nTbe .Voyage. of the 'Ophir'" contains one stama •il:toh sums up in 
final wcr.d$ . the meaning .of Empire at 1ts h1Fhe&tt-
t 
I 
\ 
j 
' 
I 
.\ 
u Auetralian1 Canadian, · To ton• old veins with streams of youth, 
OUr trust be on the ·beet in man. · 
Hencetort:h, ·mltl. we s·hall prove thc.t truth, 
Prove to a world of browe down~bent 
i'bat . in th& Britain. tbUs endowetl, 
Imperial m.enna beneficent, .. 
An<i strength to service vowed. {t. 
(J'ioom !fhe, Litera.J7 World, DeoeDiber 16, · 1909 pag~ 387 • 
Un4e:r the title ''George J!ere41thu, the reviewer h.ae o~alt 
with ••La.et Poem.a"• and wit-h two books of ertticiem on . . 
: llered1tb, oae by James Kof'tat1 'the other by 11. a. Fo:rmt:U\.·) 
! ' ' 
\ Last Poems ) By George Meredith (Constable 4ta.. 6d.. net.) 
George Meredith : A .Primer to the Novele. By ·James Yof'fa:t. . 
~odl2.e:r 6e. net.) 
I . . 
: George. Jlereo.:lth •· Some Early Appreciations •. Seleoted by 
1
1 
u. B. Forma. (Chapman. 6s. net) · 
! 
' 
i:' This elitn volume o£ Last Poeme 'llill be weleomed and treaeured 
I . 
by ~l lovf!re of Nere<3ith 811d his. poetry. That sUbtle, intJ.mate 
j ' 
· inte~:retat1on of Nature that tlrat captivated us is. not· here very 
I 
etro~gl.y represented.; but there are severlU NatuJ-e poems ot. · 
I ' 
I 
ebaraot.er1stie. 11'.l4ividual1 ty, end among them 'The Wild Rose' ie 
I . . . . . . 
qutte'i t!'barmi.Dg. !Nident.ly, .ana n~tur.ally enough to a eeer l1ke 
I 
lleredlth 1 the tendencies ot social, national, end 'international life I . . . . . 
I . 
espeo~el.ly stirred hia eoul ,in these: later )'ears. 'Il y a cent ane• 
• I . 
is a \lrief' :review of the leasone ot the past centuey, and 1n '-t.bta 
I . . 
I . , . 
and e~e of' the f'ollowing ~oeme Ue~e(titb takes. the view that 
' 1 
" while men are still I . . . . 
. i, The. three-parts brute which amothRrs· · the divine;· 
I 
i ' . ' 
1 t :Ls tat.al 'lor us t.o fall $hort ot' the most alert and complete 
' . . 
aat1on~ defence. , The f'ineet poE:u:ns como at the latter.half' ot the j ' . 
·, 
book; .dne, on :tre·l&ndt .is an appeal to .Rngland to trust the sister-
I 
I ·' 
nation, i and· from. tllother, 'Tbe Call', .in which the poet eeeks to 
. I . " . • . . 
rouae b~S· oowtrymen to a new virility, we quote the l.a~t stanza: 
I . . . 
:: "The grandeur o:t' hei- deeds recall;· 
Look on her tace so kindly ftti~a 
This Britainl and were she to .fall1 l llankinc wt:ml", breathe a harsher tli-r, 
'I The nations miss a lee.d..t'"'"! rare. " .· I . ~
'l'he poem~ on 'The Crisis' (in RUssi.a), . 'The· Centen~y ().£ Garibaldi, 
i ' 
I . .. 
and t.he IH.lton tercentenary are all riotablfh .. ! . ' 
Mr. :lloff"at •e book 1e excellent.. tn.s .introduction 1s a valuable 
I 
2 fi"J 
ana t!:lscr1mina,t1~ eaeay1 in which lle:rooith*s distinctive qualities 
e.a a writer are mat"she.lled with critical insight and jut1gment1 anti 
hi.e ttetecte are clearly and honestly .recognised. Summing up., Mr. 
Uof'tat rightly pronounces Meredith • a master of 11 terature •, and 
a4<ta t • Some of bis nQvels . are triumphs of creative prose, end -
tSespi te • their etepmeenee upon a knowledge of contemporary feeUng 
... 
in nineteentb•centur.r England .... tbey will rank ·with the supx•eme . · 
·eon:tributiona of last century to English lite~ature·. even although. 
; :they win him .e.eurity rather then .tulneas o.t tame •. surely with 
'The Egoist• in mino, it ts bold. to fatfirm, as Mr. Moffat does, ·thf!lt 
'Uered:f. th is: no sntirlet • ; and; at les.et, the· affirma.tioa should 
hove been qualified w.tth e. refer~nQe to his :tron;y. · J'oll.owing his 
l:ong and t\tll intrOduction Mr. Moffat gives, in chronologieal o:rdeJ:>, 
admirable summaries and crit.lcisms of the novels. .He shows not on~ 
. that. be knows the novels well,· but that he has read them with an . 
. . 
alert. and diecernillg mind.; and1 v:bile 'hie ·comments \!Till be of great· 
service to new s:tudent.s of fdESred1th, they ttv"ill also be read w1 th · 
genuine pleasurt! by the wri.ter•e ol~ Mn11rers. 
J4r., Forman•e book may well.be read wit,b the other •. He has 
ee.gaci.ouely .resuso ita ted e.nd brouttht together eOllle of the most notable 
of' eontemponey critical verdict& upon Meredith between 1851: - when· 
b:ts f'irst book ·o£ poeme was publishetl - end 18831 when itark Pattison -
. . 
·of all people ·in the worlc3l - reviewed .for T.he.· Aeadeaw • Poems and 
Lyrie$ of the Joy ot Rartb •. This cold-bloodetl OXford don Wn$ of 
.c ouree .t · Wholly ineepable of appree iating t.he open-air quality of 
lleretlith• poems. UUcb better \'Jere the comments ot w. u. Rossetti 
. . 
·. and Char"l&s K!ngs.ley on the unknown poet ·O:f 1851~ · We get here George 
·.Eliot. on tbe two earliest novfll'S:t ~Jemea· Tho~son. on 'Richard .reverel' .t 
'Beauchamp •s .cnroer•,. and · •.The Egoist', Swinburn1S on 'lh.Jdern Love •, 
and V1'. E. tfenl.ey on •!he Egoist•, not to uent.ion otberth · It c:an 
. haro.J.7 be said that 'Riebard Feverel • met wi tb scant. recogn1 t.ion whell 
The Times ,g'e.ve 1 t a review; with .long quotation$ • that fills twenty 
pages of this book .• u 
(From/ 
2S2 
1 (~m The Cape .Time$ : TUeed~, February 1, '1910 page 6j 
rt~Rmit!f'S StiAJi §ongu. 
n George !!ereditb •s novels b~ve now attained a wi(!:e popUlarity, 
antJ. hie pla,a~· &'110ngst the great. masters ot Eng.lish prose 1B well 
. . . " . 
. . -
assure<!. - Bln poetry b.ae no~ )"$t gained so general a· _suffrage, . 
tbough discGmin& critics ha'\te alTJays ~elt that in·veree a.e. well 
.. . 
a& in prose_, 1Jered1th f'ouuo a :fitting vehiela for his robust and -
\:tracing niHlEHlge·. _This little volume,- which contai_ns- Jlereditn•s 
. ' 
f"inal poetic. contribution, will do much to show to a wider circle 
. . 
o't reade:rs. that lleredith eould write musie end meaning in the style 
. . . .. . 
of So.trle o£ our very greatest poets. In these latest poems he seems · 
often to attain a greater lueidit.y and 'simplicity than in. his 
e~lier verse, ~ile all that waa most not~ble i·n his· former poetic 
work - his love ot lie.turet his profo_und in$ight into hUllUUl lit~, 
. . 
his noble courage, h.is passion for . freedom - have · eutterea no 
diminution wittl. th.e passage of' t:tme. As the work of an old man these 
. . 
poe.rns are v~·orthy of eomptirison with Brownill8 • s "A&olando" an4 
Tenn.yson•e 'lDemeteru~ Th.esa were written by. o16 men•· but by old. men tF 
W'ho ear:riet! i~to ole. ege both the bright treehnee.s o'£ 70Utht\ll 
feeling, .and the resolved fa.ith o~ mature years. TennyE-on•s 
"Tbros.uen appeared along· with. his "Crossing tbe Baru; . Brov.uing's 
~·A Pearl - A .Girl'' elong witb the. famous Epilogue, :in v1hich be 
dt'ieeribee! ·niniself' as "one· who never turnet'l hi a b~k, but.. marcbetl 
· 'brer,.:st £o~;ard." Veredit.h •s 11Last Poems" show· the. same remarkable · 
aurvival ot poetic feeling ..,nd fttith in the heart of an olti man. 
:Srovmf:ng himse.lf woulc have been glad to write the poem in t.bie 
volume entitled. nyouth and Ageu; 
"Onee I qe part of . tbe music I heard 
On tho bou,gha t or sweet betwe~n earth Eltld aky, 
ror Joy .of the beating ot _v1ings on. high . . 
Jly heart shot into the breast of the bird~ 
' .. 
· :t bear i.t now, anti. I see it f'lY• · · 
And a li.fe in wrinkles. e,gain is. stirrecl; . 
)(y heart shoots into the breast o£ the b~rd, 
AG ·it w.il1 for eheer love till the last, long ,a~g~•'' 
And Tennison. neeo. ~ot have acomee., to ovm. a piece ot imagitl~tive 
\ ~ . . 
deeeript.iot:l. -like the following lines from. the· poem ent~tled "The 
W1l4 Roeett; 
. ' 
.. 
"She/ 
"She is only a. plain .Pri.Dceaa ot the weeds, 
Ae en outcast w1tles$ of sin: 
I:Uch d1.ere.g~-<.1ed 1 eave by the · tew 
no ~ove her, that has not a spot of deceit,· 
No p~omiee of eweet beyona sweet• 
otten. t\e.cetld1J.18 to sour. . 
on arJ7 t.air breaat She woultl d1e in an hour, · 
· Fraises she eenrce could bear, 
We.re any wi1c.'l poet to prai.se. 
·Her atrn io to rise into light and air, 
One o£ the d.Bl"lings o·t Ee..rtb, .no more, 
AD<!. llttle it seeme· in the ·dusty wqs; 
tl'illess to the gras&etil nOdd.ing benea.thJ 
The bi'rd ,cl~p1ng witlge to soar, · 
The· cloud •a of an eveti<:le'e wreath.'' 
Eve~ in tlut. small. eom~a of "this. book there .is room to:r maey ~ 
. I 
· npr&t>sion .of Meredith • s ·t.listinct.ive courage .and reaacm.ed optimism; 
\ . ' 
1 •'This love ot Nature, ·that a.llut"es to take 
f I:tTeguleri ty for harmony, . 
\ ~ larger wcope than our· hard .measures make, 
\ Ch$rish it e.s . thy eehool :for when on thee 
\ The illt> of life deseend. u 
I 
. I . 
or .,.ain: 
\ nso do r.ipe 'nations into squalor pass, ' . 
l, When driven .an herds by thei.r ovm. private thirst 
· \ 'They scom the brain • s wild search £or virtuous light. u · 
A wJ.ning wbieh ie even. more pointedly expressed in the poem e.Qlle<!l 
. . I . . . . 
ur~. ~ a.· Cent Ansnc , 
. . I , •. 
\uWhat f!SQN8 will be ahovm a cent.ucy hence? · 
· l Wba.t. lands intact? We do but know tb.at Power 
\ :rrom pie't7 divorced, though seeri inaenee, . 
. 
1
\ Shall •ink on envy ot' the humb~est flower. u 
This,\ too, is a time~y message from .. '•The Voy~$ of' the Opltit'" I which 
. I ' 
I . 
toold.tho Prince of Walea t.o tnauguate the Union of Auatralieu · 
I 
I 
·~Ac!.rase tJ1e globo, from eea to sea, 
:The .lollS smoke-pennon trails · above 
~lrites over .sky how wiae will be 
r.rhe · Polv~~tr 'tbat trusts to l.ove - . 
~ .love that sprl13gs trom heart and bl"ain, . 
trn union i'ivee for ripest fruit, 
te concord kings and St:at.es in vain .. ave sougb:t, who prqed this lofty brute, r~t1 f'onclly de$11ing they ·poesese.eet, . . 
~ force rel1~dt e.nd found it break: .. 
~at truth once scored on Brit.a:in' e . breast, 
~ow keeps her• mind awake. n . 
I . . . . 
Til.ie .last quotat.ton leads us to ·remaric on a .feature that a:umy 
\ . . . ) 
will· be\ surprised. to f'ind eo proininen.t in ·this book- :l.t.G uaet.ualityn. 
I , , , ·. ,, 
lfost. or\ ·tbe poeine have been called tor 'b)' tl~table events and e'tle• 
i 
bration~ .in tbe paat few year.s - the eent~nar.ie& of Garibaldi, Belson 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I ~d Kilton, the Russian Crisis, ani!. the rise ot militarism. Poems 
' 
14te theee, tull ot meaning anti. pueian, show how a true poet can 
I , w~rth1ly enshrine t.he spirit of the hour, and give utterance t~ 
t~.e better element& of a nation's life. · The poem called ttirelan4" 
\ . . . 
may not be ·wel(lOI'le to all pollticiane,, but to .lovers. of poetl:'y . 
I . ' 
: thte will·mlke a special appeal ae the most striking embodiment 
' ' I 
· ye~ given to ·rr.ish national aspirations. From it we make a few 
I 
~racts by way ot eonoluai(4)'tu. · 
\ . 
••lfa.y ehe not onll hor$elf her ovm? · 
l 
I 
I 
l 
' I 
I 
I 
' 
\ 
\ 
I 
That. ~a her ccy, ana the11ce ber spits 
Of :ruey,. thence her graceless tone· 
At Auet:f.oe gtven in bit.a a.nQ b.it.s. . 
The limbe onee ·raw with gnawing chain 
Will fret at silken, wllcn God • s beams 
Of treeCom beckon o'er the plains 
hom mounts that s.how it .more tlla.n dreams. 
. . . 
"She, generous, ·craves your generoua dole: 
Tbat will. not rouse the crack ot: doom. 
It enos the blundex·ing past con tx•ol, · 
Simpq to give ber elbolt .... room. . 
. Re:r offsprirsg feel they are a rae~ .... · 
To be a nation 1e their claim; · 
Yet atrongezo bound in ·your embrace 
Then Vihen. the tie ·was but a name. 
"A nation she, and ~ormed to cbarm · 
VIi t.h hQt1rt for beart and bands all :rouoo. 
l No longer Englani • e broken eua . . · 
\ Woul.e. awlnne kllOW Where strength is found,n 
re have QUOted enought We are sure, to convince OUl" readers 
i .· 
that rbis is not· a me.re gatheri.ng of· tr·Ogmentl\ left. over by the 
I 
. I 
mastett as not vrorthy of publication, but a genuine a. cont.t-1but16a 
I , 
to o~ poetic li t~rature · as has · ber,an pUbl.i.&hed since the opening of I . . 
I . 
tbis e~ntury,. n 
I 
' I 
11 (From The Forum, N·ew York1 April 1910 PP• 441-7 b)". R~cbard le Oallienne. Thie article entitled "George llex·edith•e 
Poetryn deals more particularly with th~ . 'Lti&t Poems' of 
1909 and the volume of ''Poems Written in Early Youth"' which w~s publi.ebea towa.rda the close ot the same year. le Gallienne 
regards appreciation ot: Meredith as "a fortunate ace ident of 
te~ert'..rcent.''t ana attributes lnereCiith •s lack of a wieeep:read •. · 
pol;Ulerity to this re$tric:tecl ·appeal.) . .·. · . 
I , I . , . 
" If\ it be t.ru~·~~ a.s Uark Pattison held, that an appreciation ot . 
' ' I . . . 
Mil ton fe the rev1ard of' a li:fe ... long cul.ture, 1 t is uont~ the lees . 
\ ' . . . 
true tha\t. the ap:;ree iation of i!eredi th iEI l a>gely a fortunate ace ident 
t 
I 
of tempel="ament •. 
\ 
' I 
I 
I 
\ 
' 
' .I
'l'he eoneervati.ve, traditional; aead•mio ·type of 
mind/ 
\ 2~~ 
I. 
m~nd re&dtl hiin, \11\en it read.s h1m a't all, with .impatience, . too -
m~h reeenting bis rebellious impressionism to appreciate e:o.<) -e%1307· 
I . . . -
b~s virile e:reattvene.sfl, his :riotou~ vttal:l. ty. . F.or euoh mincla 
I . . 
~iting 1s atf.ll an &rt of sta.tewrnit, impassio.nea. maybe, but 
s~iu sta~emmt; with Heredi:Ul end writers e.tfiliated to him_, · I - . . . . . 
-wxttti'llS is en art of- susgestion, usi:ng for i.te enas all available .. 
I , . . . -_ 
- I . . ' 
me;ans &ad methods, p~essing into its $erv1ce arts ••alien to the 
I , - . . 
e.rltistn, and.· perhaps m:>re and mor·o employing the method$ of. mueie I . . . . 
I - . . . 
an~ painting.. lfereetith 's Wl'i tin,g is esson:tially .m.ottem, the pro-
, 
duct of an age that produced Wagner.. Ca.l'lyle and Browning were,· 
I 
' . 
ot1course1 the-_f1:x'-et exponents of the style,. a.'"ld Meredith learned 
mu~h trom both . o!.- them. ~ .. 11 three stand. togothel" . o.s the innovatof'G 
I -
r 
of Ia form ot expres~ion, almost joumal1stia in its detex"!tt1uation· I -
t.o \flash ·th& ~ec1iate effac·t, and, Sh~e.spearean in the auaa.e1ty · 
I •- , I . . . . .· . 
· -o.'t \itfi met-aphoric method ... a method -~esigned to. reveal and. t.o :embo(\y · 
I . ~ . 
the'\ .last i.nt1tnaey of insight and, sensation. Ot course, all ·Wree 
nt"£!,
1 
innovating art:tata, because they are_- first innovating .thinkers, 
I , 
' . 
and\ thGtr subJeot911\matter no leaa th.an their manner ts Oisturbmg 
I . r 
to ':inds tha,t feel • ana. possibly 'With juotiee - that art is not 
I . . 
con~emed w;.tb new t''binking, 'but with the ancient· veri ties, and 
I , . 
1ne,ed loses its immortal beauty atld _infinite serenity when it 
giv~s ear to those sp:t~itual ant5. intellectual "etorms that rage I . 
I _out~i~e its happy grout1.<1n. Thought ie said to be destructive ot 
I 
beauty, disastroue to fair faces• snd there are those who would I . - . 
eeem'\s to t~el that art is . unnat~rally empl~yed. J.n the ·expression. 
of_ e~ir:ltual at~g~e, or seueual :turmoil •.. Art, they 'Wou:L.d. seem 
to e~, .shoul6 be static, not dynamic. Poetry -£or such is .t.be 
I 
I . 
expression of traditional tht!rnes in the. trG.ditiorw.l poetic manner -
ana ~bey arG by no means. all wrong. _ . . · . - ·_· · · 
\For as one grow$ older -. and to grov1 older 1& proverbial~ tQ 
I . . . . . 
82'0W \more conse:rvative .. one com~s better t.o tmderst mer the ·academic 
t . • ~ ' 
d1st.¥te tor Yt"l'iters of 'the Car.lyle .. Browni'ng - Her>e1!lith school, and 
1 
QTO\"lS\ more to insist that writing sball be ~r:i:t.ins .... not. tallting, 
. I . . 
'bowev~r br:f.lliant1 not tanUfst1e flaah•light1J1B ot on& •s 'tb()me, no I . 
f 
mer-elf pyrotee.hnic hints ot one's meaningt or mu$:1eal adumbre:t.ions, I . . -
i 
I or/ 
! 
~r t.b.& presentation Gf a verbal palette, ho\v.ever chromatic and 
I . . ·. , -
~izarre, tor ·a ·plature~ We crave ttthe lit:tle word big with 
I ' 
e~erni ty« t the .one trievt table metaphor, the word . worthy o.r· eter-nal I . 
I , . ~. 
·mP.role .• tbe image as im.edie..te anti universal as ligltb:lng or the 
\· . ·. ' ' . . . . . .. ·, . . . . . . ·. . . . . · ... · .. 
c;y of e. child' not the innWDere.ble tentative word• however v1v1<:1 
. I , .. ; ' . . . . . . . .. 
o>t strange, nor. the play of clustering iluageey, how&ver• Protean 
.. 11. . . . - . .. . . . ' . . . . - . 
o~ m~rel1 bat*lequinesque·. 
I-
I . - . 
\ · And tb.e more rte d.el:2t:tn.e this expressive finality ana univer-
' . 
. I 
.eaiH.t;v of li'terca.tu:re, the mere we ~e$11ee that these three wr1ters 
I ~ave ola.ased '-ioset:ner are l:nt.p1.red. propbet~o J.ournalists, 
moJl·dere of. tb.e spir:i'tue.l aspirat1cm. of' their t.ime, ra.ther than.· j . 
·enduring voitH~-s of the eternal ·meanings • 
. I 
I • -
I • i It is exc~ecin,gly improbable that any ,one of th~m will.. be 
. \' . . . . 
ree~., or even understood, a hundred years from n.otv; tor tbey wrt te, 
I . 
1 . . . ' 
so. r __ speak., in the spiritual.· slang of the dq. Tlley 'have all 
·wor~ed, for the most. part, in the perishable medium o:t o on.tempora%'y 
utt~\:ranoe, 'e~d on, of cours~, ·a: fer higher plane, must s.ufter a 
I . ' 
e:tmiler 4isintegre.t:toli to tha:t. wbi~h must ~evitably overtake the 
I . . -
I • ' ' 
el~y\ maaterpiee.es of Ur. Kipling. 
. \But the prophet must always, ot necessity, be somewhat of a 
jou1alist.0 and tb:G tact of his utterance being mot·Q Adapted tor 
it~ ip:mediate purpose than -to·r pennanent inspiration, is not. to 
. . I . - . . . 
SFJ¥ t.fat. the Ciivin~ fire .is not in him,. or.·t.ha.t he i.s not a chosen 
vesf:te~ of' vast service. to his day and generation. It ·is quite · I . . . . 
poeei~le t.o be .e. gr~a.t writor; wi.thout atlpeaUng to poet.er1ty, and 
I . . . . . 
sucb 'Fiters as ! am apealdng of will probably reach poeterj:t.)" 
rathe~ as spiritual 1ntlueneet; in the blood o:f Time tb.an as nsne& 
l . ,> . 
upon h~s lips or living voices in bis ears. 
· s~ muoh :in <!onae&sion to the consarvetive, elas·sic, point o'f I . . 
view; tet ha.ppy .is the msn whose e:njoyme.nt. ot Perad:i.ef: LOst. dooa. 
' I . . . . . . 
not pl"~olude fr-om appreciation of' Leaves ot Grass, or whomwo:refa-
1 • . • 
WOrth •\ llit.b hie .somev;hat anthrOPOf:AOrphiQ wor.sh1p ·Of natu:re -
baa not\ disqualified for underetanc:ling of' lle_redi th. • n sterner 
. I ... . . I • ' 
~reading of esrth-11 • . · 
I 
\'Ul~ther or not there are eare to hear Meredith in· the future 
I 
\ Will/ 
I 
·will depend upon hie style, upon the durability ot hia verbal 
methodt it 1s to be hoped :to:r t.hQ. sake of our great-great-grand• 
abildren tbat ·the7 11181' be able to deeipher that 11Ke:red1tbeaeu, 
Wb1ob, tho'Ugb ditticult evel'l ~ ue, has a certain ~ll ot.' oon-
t.emporary intiJiaoy. that enable• us to guess at tbe ep1r1tual meant. 
wb.en the writing i:taelf' is somewhat verbally dark; · 'Lor the epiri tual 
and intellectual content of )(ere61th •a wr1tin& is of 'that et.ema.l ·· · 
tmportaaee Which eoncemB aen in all ages. Man will be as much 1n 
· need ot a practi"eal fai.th in the invie1ble powers and the divine 
significance of the human struggle a thousand year$ hence aa to-d&)'l 
. . 
aDd, 'for that :reuon, it ie to bt .hoped tJus:t Meredith.' s m•ssage ra.ay' 
still aurvive, though it will surely need tbe aid of _a gloeaaey. 
Yet, aa we still read .Chaucer ~or pleaeu.re, maybe men a thousand 
. . 
years benee will still. pai:nf'ully trsn.elate Mereili t.h £or the good o£ 
. their soul..a. 
lf8n ltu me.sw wrqe ot attaining feith •. The waya VfU7 with .h~e 
temperament.. BUt. the way .moat. eonvincing to the mooera- or present-
day•.mind 1& the way of t.be fact. Not ta.1 th founded. on f'iction, b:ut 
t"ait.b .tounf.led on tact. SUch f'ait.b. it ie that· Mere61tb. brings· u.a. 
1'he strength ot his pbiloaopbJ' lies ·in his fec1ng all. the f'aete 1 
ugly and beautiful• .att~m and gent~e. Per-'hapa it ts a llanichean 
worlO- but. lle:redith never doubts t.hat God has the best of' it. ·rhe 
.. 
devil is merely a part of the process. ID proof ot: this1 what more 
do y-ou need than - a rosel 
" And o, green bounteous P.arthJ · . 
· Bacchante Vothe:r1 Stern to those 
Who live not in thy heart of mirth; 
Death .ahe.ll I shrink from, .loving thee? 
§nib; ~h•;!t•:]i t.hat. ~ves the. t!"!IU~, Sh= ;L : \b riijd4e~1= fa.l.l? " · · 
A rose - or e:n aut.omobile. Both would serve alike to llere41tb as 
evtd.enoea o'L tbe divine ene~ ~er feeding with ce.leatial fire 
this lQ"ateriou• activi t.y we eall lite. 
Hie novels ere lit with tbis invincible tai'tb in ''t.h~. upper 
glorie.en, in spite o-r <t,he1r dealing so .constantly with sopbieticatecs 
aoeiel. t7P8• end condlt.ioJie.; even 1Dmu,gh them _Meredith was able to 
f'ind/ 
I 
I 
I 
tih.d: ntbe developments end the eternal meaning&". i ~ 
/ :1 ' Jle.reditb was a comedian, a social es:tirist, u. well aa a 
aplld:tua.l teaclul,. and a poet. It. is, 1neee4, .because· he .wee so I ~ . . . . . . . . . 
much a .man of. this world' that we pay sueh 'attentive: heed to.· What l . ' . 
he ib.as to e.ay about the nex.t •. J!le loves: to take· lif• in apparently 
I . . 
I • . . . .. 
i't~ moat e.J>tificial, moat &real developments, to demoil.st.rate 'for 
us \tba.t, · however sublunary OJ" exilel.i frOm "the healtey breath o-t · moJ"nJ·• I . .. . .. 
it tn•v· seem, i.t 1& none the less f'ea; by tb.e great ·torces, end atUl I ~ . . 
.a t~ing o:f magic, aud mysterious tieistirq. . 
\ Tbf.a radimt :taltb, aitt'ueed in hie nov-ol.s, · 1s to be foUnd con-
cen~rated - ,perbape too much concentrated ... .in. llere~i·th • e poetry. 
I . ·~ . . . . . 
Tbe~e alie thos,e Who. think that J4ered1 th expressed h1mselt ~&t 
' las~i~'ly in his ver$e s and. there· are other13c who catmot . read ·bitt 
I 
I . . . .· .. ~ers~ a~ all. The positive sid,e of en argument. is usually, that 
. I . ~ ·. ~ . . . . . . . . . . best: worth .listening to. Wa:en we find tbat. a new encl strflJ')Se l1,ght.1 l . ' 
. I . . . 
so 11r\SPiringlc7 visible to us, .is noth.ing but E;gypt.ian <Sarkneae to 
I . . 
I ~ ' 
otbeta ... we can but, mereitull,y conclude t.h&t those others _are bliil<1. 
l . 
,vere~ith •s verse,. 1n its lat,er development& particularly, 1$ ~ard 
I . 
readi:ng, strangely, perhaps wilfully, crabbed ana cr,pt.ic; but it 
! : ' ' . . . I . . . 
S.a no more eo than a~.ovmings, and the messaae it- holas . tor us within 
, I .. . . . . 
I 
1 't8 ~ugh and prickly bulk ls better worth finding • . His ver-e. has· e. 
disti.O.etion that Browuing*s seldom attained, and both poets are 
. I . . 
I 
our1o~el7 alike in tbtir e.ltematien ·between J.yrie eimplici t.y an4 . ·. 
I . • 
I . • .. ' ·stbyl~1ne tufSt.eey or mystifioat.ion. 
' ' 
'.Lbe two volumes ot llered:ttb •a verse, reeentiy published by· I . . . . . 
Ueeare\• Scribner~, wbiob are tbo oeo~sion ot these remarke~ b~mg 
togo'th~r the two elttr.ame& of lfered.1th•s poetic. ,achievement, i~ .a 
I . • . • • 
I . -
et.rik11,ls contrast. of' method, but en ·eq,ually st.:r:Ucing harmon.r of , .· 
, I , . . .. 
. I . . . 
eptritual .attitude. Tbe Meredith of t.he Last Poema,and the lteret11tb 
. I . . . . , . 
I 
of ·tbe \Poems Written 1n ~rly Yout:b are one and the same, t.he .septua"" 
genari. end .the boy .of twent.y-th:rfu\ 1 in thetr .'Jubilant ~ff'irme.tion I , . 
o.f the. ~ oyoue sipi:t'ic.anoe o:t life; though of' the two we: cannot l:>ut · 
. I . . . . . 
t:eel tb~t 1 t is the boy Who i& the better poet .• 
I -I 
T~e .. tbie fregm~nt from, the La&t Foerns: 
i ' 
l- Poems, Wrt:tt'n in P:a:r]3 .Youth smd Last .F'oeme. .By George Keretlit.h 
New Yoric:. : Charles Scribner t s son., J.9J') 
" !hie love of nature that allU!'ee to tatce 
In-eplu:tty ~or ht.U:matt7t.. . . . . . ·. . . 
ot larger scope than. our hard: measures make, 
Cberieb it a.a thy sc~ol for when on thee 
1'1\e ·ills .o£ life descend~"; · ·· 
Here tbe old man te .still ot· the. ~erne. miad. with: the bo7·• but t.he 
. . . 
boy::ea14 it. better when he sang of Nature :a6 ••ou.r:.on~ :vi&tble · · . · 
triead .. " ·When ·l'ie l'rOte .ta ;b1a remarkable po.. '''fhe Spirit o'f 
·Earth in AUt'Wlfttt. .,.. ' 
' •, "Great YOther Nat.urel · teaeb.· me, like thee,. 
'ro ld.ss the .aeuon a.nt1 shun regrete • 
. And. am ! more· than the motllel' who bore, 
Mock me not. wit,b tby hf.U"Zliotli'J 
Teach me to ~lot r~etsj · · 
Great llotherl me inspire 
With tatth tbe.t f"orw&.rd set.s 
But feeds tbe living fire. · . 
Fat th tbat ·never frets 
J:i'or vagueneee: f.n the form. ·. 
In li:te; o keep me warml 
For What is hut'U.ll grief? 
And what do num. de.s:tr-e? 
~each me tc> teelmyaelf the ·tree., 
Al:ld not the ·withered· laat. 
·ftxed am ·I and awatt ·the dark to be. • 
. : '. 
The- beauty ·Of ~·Love in the Vall~f'~ needs. Ro further ·praise. · It 
ie one of the mos.t pert'ect poa~e .. :Lft thtt .Engl.ish tongue. . Tlu;re. are 
some of .us Who woule not exeb.Slge. ·1't .tor .Keats. 
Also• in. bis ·early (1851) poetn$ !fer-edith aq with a e1m:pl1city-
ourioue:ta· contrasted. with bia later wu=n•u~. that.. you:mg book.· ta : 
full Of· ball~S ·and lyrics,. full of eWing ,and bloom·. t.bat WOUl~·:sur­
p·:ri.se tllose Who have ·only read !'he i.f6oiat. o:r Diana ·ot the Crosawlitys. 
Take hie ballad ot .r•seauty Mhtrautn; for example; 
· ... · · l}EAU!X . R~!tfff• · 
· (From Jier c $ ·• 
·" Wh&t is the name ot King B!ngang•.s daughter? 
'·, . Rohtraut., Beaut;vBohtraut: · . · · · · 
And what flOG$ She (JQ tbe livelong dDy; 
·. · . · Since ehe tle.roe not · knf.·'t: and' spin alw&Tl . 
o huntillg ana :fishing is ever her plav1 
An<l height tha,t. b.Gt? huntsman· I ·migbt. .l;)e! 
I'4 hunt ·and tlsh right mert"ilyl 
Be silEnt; heartl · · 
· .And it oha;need ·tha't;, aftf!r·thts some time, 
Robtrau:t, Beauty Robtraut., 
The· boy· in tha · Cas.tl.e hae gainttd access,· · . 
Arld a horse he has got and a buntsrnan•s dreoa, 
To 'huat. and t.o fish with the merry· Princess; 
And OJ that. a king • s son I .might. bel 
Beaut.y Robtraut I l.ove eo t,eoo,erl.y. 
m.uabl bunhl my heart. 
Then el.owly and eilent...ly tbey· rode home, ... 
, Rehtt'aut, Bte.ut.y. Roh.trautl 
'1 The boy was lost. in his delight: 
\ • 11And!, we~t thou t:tnpreee. t'his vel')"· night 
-1 I wo-WA.d. not heed or toel t.be .. 'blight; . 
f · Ye thousand -leaves, ·or the wild wo-od. v1iet 
Row Be·autr ·Rohtraut • s mouth I kiss •a. · 
HusbJ husbJ wild heart. ". 
I 
I , __
j 
'I 
Or :itb1s bit.;\e~ song Whto~.in~lude$ in. it& &1nging somewhat of tbat 
·1a.$r eorro:w wbich ~b&bl7 made .Yode.m .Love: l - . . .. . ' .. 
I .ef1'1..YI'!_· 
\ IU1\{'L1\7t, 
I 
. \" Pair end ·false l t-1o d.a'wn will gnet 
; .. Thy wakina beattty as ot ol«il . 
. \ The little flowet' bermea:tb thy feet. 
I . I.e alien to thy smile so ool~l. 
: The .~~erry bird· flown up t.o meet . 
~ Young mo:mi;ng tro:m hie ·n•u;t .1 • · tbe v,1leat, 
i Scatters hie Joy to wood at.K1 wold, ... 
! . But aeo~a the ar.rogauae of gold. 
\ . . . . .. . . 
\False and. f'eirl ·I aearee know why, 
\ . But .Qt.anding in tbe :bnelJ' air, 
\And undemeot\tb the blessed ·ekt, 
1 . I plead. for· thee-. in my ees.pairJ -
:For tJn~e cut o££, both heart 0.00 eye. 
Prom living truth; thy spring quite . dry; . 
\ ·vor the:e, that heaven my thought. may share,· 
: Fo!"get - how f'alsel and think - how fai:rJ · " I . . , 
I .. . . ... 
fet even on~ •s final thought of Modem Love• poignant- and I . . , 
. drema~ic .as its human t.reg~ f..s, .is not. o£ the individuals - it ita 
.. I 
1\ '' \Ve saw the swallows gath.ering- in tb.e .&ky, . · 
.. . And in the Ofder ... il1le 'W\?1· bear4 tbeir c.oi&e • ,. • .. " 
I . . - . . . . . 
tha't ~ormet superbly praise~ by SWinburne as. only be ,eoulCJ praise. 
I -
I . 
• ret.'!1tb1 remaJ"kable and taee1nat.ing per&cnfll.ity ae, of e.ourse 
he wael never seemed to have Al\V individual b1.stocy. If ever 
t 
I • 
Nature~ in the phrase -of lfatthew Amold, took the pen and \'irc>te, the 
I 
I -
bane w.fJ not Wordsworth • a 1 _the hand. wae GGorge JlerecSi th • th tlora-itwot'tb. 
I 
' 
wae a Duri ten. wt tlt a. great ·11 teraey· gift, mo~alizin.g upon Nature~· 
\ . . .· ' . . . ' . . 
J4eretlit:h was a p ~an .. in the b<!st · eense of tbG wortt, understa.nt1ina 
her, oJ.e ot hGr eh:tlc:r-en. He was as hie own Kelampua, wbo; 
\ 
" \11~. b love el«leet!J.ing a simpl.e.·. l.o. ve of tho thingG. · . 
Tb'fi't glide in graeoes; end rubble of' woody wreclq 
Or
1 
change their peNh o.n a beat of' .quiver. winge · 
.From branch to branch, only restful to pipe ~ peck.; 
Or~ brietled, curl at·a touch their snouts in a,oall; 
· (l)r ca$t t.he:lr web bet.we·en bntmble and tbomy hook; 
Th~ good physician. Melam_pus, loving tb.em all, . 
.-~ng them walked, _as a scholar who ·reads a book. " 
i b WoJidswort . never wrote' 
II ~ely are t.be (!\lrV(l$ Of the White 0Yil sweeping 
W~ry in the 4Uak lit by one large st-ar," . 
\ . . . .. . ·. . en6/ 
I . 
\ 
21.1 
and be never· wrote Sl'l1tb1.ng more f'illed with the 'megie of t.l;ie 
. ' 
Nature he lovea. But eomparisona e.re proverbial. WorosWO.r:th 
loved Nature like a preacher. _Keree1th _loved. her like a ·man ~ 
or perhaps,_. I should. aay, like the Great Goe ·Fen .... : of whom, I am 
ll - ~ • . . ' • 
inclin.ed ·to .tbink,. be was· an. incarnation. Tb.e·re. i.e the s1gn1f'io&.nce 
. of bie: poetry~·: .. 
· RICE'ARI) · LE GALL!ENh'"B. 
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POEMS WRITT&tif IN FARLY YOUTB. 
1909. ' 
. (From The Nat.ion ·:. Pebruary 19, 1910 pages 814-5. This 
review is entitled ·'A Po~t's Spring', arw the critic · 
expresG~s won-der thrat f'rom •this. not. veey eonsioerable 
spring', the power and splendour of l.feredi th • s mature 
poet.ey was to. develop. ) 
"Oonfrontee with auch a book aa this; criticism must take care 
~ 1reme.mber tbe cardinal doctrine that we are not ·to. let assoc1a-
. tio~a or c:d.reUilatanees. weigh 1n ;our .Judgttlents o't poetey• Geo~ge I . . . . . . . 
Kerl<!itb. f!uring his lire ,suppr-eeset5 a great many of hie earl.7 poems; 
tm<'l. here, in ac~ord!ll'lee1 with n.e of our doubt.ful mollem liter .. e.ry · 
cua oms, they are exhumed. In veaara to suoh & book, the question 
' ' 
for criticism ia &imply tbis : Is the worl<i of poetcy tbe ri·cher 
tor · · e rQ"ival of these suppreGsett poeme of Me:redi t.h' e? AnO to 
that Quest.1on the greatness '\!micb l!ered1 th aftena.rde achieved ts no 
more pertinent t.batt Blake's insanity 1md Chat.t.erton•s you'th are to 
clt"iti ism ·Of their works. .Poets a.o not alwa.y:s suppress wise]¥J. ana 
. When \bey are unwise in suppression, there ill not the GlllG.lleet reason 
why t~eir whims sboul<! deprive ll!ankind. ot· beautiful words. But, ee 
the p~sent volume shows, Meredi tl1· was eminent;ly wi.ee 1n hie sup- . 
I . . . . 
protteil
1
on, ae tar, at le~t, as his poetry was concerned. There is 
· no na+, and there is ·,a ,good aeal ot interest, in a. temporary revival 
of' the\ poems be consigned to oblivion; but if all the things ·hel"e 
resudcted., tn~ee u:room$ 'Wl"itte.n in Early Youth''• ana the po~s 
1 . ' . . ·. . . . . . , 
exeisetf'rom the first dd1t.ion of th& ul4od.ern Love" volmne, are to 
be in.cl' · ec! in_ tb.e authoritative eomplete edition o. f his poetice.l 
works, . -he matt.er f.e more ser::lous.. The "Poems ot Ge.orge Met"I.Hlithut I , 
as they \now st.lllld, along W1 t.h thoee fruits of his latest yaars, ere, 
· be$1de ti eir won.6<i!r.tul itttrirlsio ·qualities, so notable among the com-
. plete wo ks. of mod.arn poets tor ·tte entire absence o~ all but poetic · 
metal o·t the ~i~hest. t.empar, _that to ·duli eueh eolleete'cl purity of 
excell.en 
1
e by inserting ~vork ot softer- eub£!t.ance, of erul!er forging, 
would be \d~plora:ble. Those adil1rers o'f M:eredith wb.o are more · I . . 
vehem~11t ~ha.n a:t.seriminating will no doubt combat .the view that all 
, his publithe<! v.Titing &hould not be preserved; wtatwer. a master of 
st1eb grea:tbness has given to the world, the world• they say, snould 
. I . . . 
. ' 
\ reveren'tly/ ~· ---- .or-
re•erently retain, as, tt' not. in 1Uelr notable, then at least of 
inte.rast to scholarship or erit.io.:tsm •. The n.otion is but a. fetish. 
of our eav. Ueredith did :ror himself vmat·. somebody should have done 
tor tlore.sworth, and there is no .reason for und6irig i.tr. · Sonas in 
I "• 
which a poet 'c imagination .is etther iumlature or tl-agging may b• 
. . 
interes·ting t4 the curious 'bookmanj the poet.•e business, however, 
it .not with' him; but with the :mBn to whom· poetr;r il!i a vital. e.nd 
adventurous matter; and he requiree e1th~r good poetry or nothing. 
It may please some. of us to poeses.e t:be of:tspring \vhieh Jlereditb 
had •nepnsed. and. fondly hoped had ·perish~. But it the v;bole of 
tbese :revived poem$ are· included in fUture coq>lete eC.itions, poster-
.. ity a. fevr y~a.:rs · henee is prett~7 certtd.n to regard them as trouble-
some eneumbranees. No doubt t.he eopp-ifh~ ·editioas are safe eno~~ 
tram the in truaion; but the worst of i.tusuing such a volume as this 
'ie that i,t gi1rea an ·opportun.ity to some enterpris.1~ publ.isber or 
the future for bringing out a "cGmplete11 edition of Meredith •s p.oemat 
' bearing on the title-pago.tbe prou~:legend, ttineluaing all tbe 
1upp:rensea poems". 
·Let ·us not, howettGr, be thought· wholly UQBr.ate:f\il £or t.he pub-
lication ot' theiie o~lsr, 'suppress:ed., and scattered poems. Ka.ving 
' I pointe~ ou.t .. the t'langer; we m~y GnJoy the advun·tages. 1.1hough no bad 
PoEl'nt whoever w~:a· itc author, deEHirv&s px·eaervati.o.n.., yet the pz•e• 
eet"Vt:itton. o:t .. a few good poe.ms is wo1~th the rislt o: eneum.bering 
future eeit~ons v.d.th mediocrity. And .':thoo..!rh the bulk of tb1L\ book•a . 
. contents does notin the least illustrt.t' Meredith'S name .... much of it) 
1ndeec, hardly exhibiting the ·pr.mnise of v,nat was 'to ·come, after ... 
there· &.re 'in it eeVer&l poemS VibiCh ~ght. be btiurid.. up· Wi'('.,b, UMQ(1,6l"n 
Lovett, e.nd tbe tlBallad.a ·ot 'l'r~ic Lit'~H·· .For thEi rescue o£ these 
. . - ' . 
. it v.-ould. ·111· become any true lover of" poetry· to be ·~.ing but 
. . 
de~ply gz-ate'ful. There is, ·for tns:tance, &ptl.eioua poetry in ·the 
,,Ode to the spi:r•it of.' Earth 1n AutUt!ltli'·• ·which is, of course, tairly 
well lmoVJ1l. • The a~Bm:lrnblo opening lines 
uFair Mothe%' i!a1·th ley on ·hf.tr back last ni£ht, 
To ga:e her fill .on A.ut.umn·' s suncet Skieou -
promiee a large music, Which is. ·WS~i~ec:S right to the l£~t stenze., 
wttb its: eu.perb simile of the eying ret\skin chieftain. "The Head 
of:/ 
.... - -, ,.. -
ot Bran ~e llleettt 1 .which Kenle-y ineluded ·in his u.L)Ta Heroieaff, 1s 
a vigorous piece· of work., not unworthy of' the man v./fl<t made·· t.he i$Ong 
o:t".Aneurin's ~u, as a poem baeeO on Celtic story. There is an 
' ' 
heroic dogmat1em tn the first verse:-
•~When the Mesa of' Bran 
·. Vias finn. on Br1t1t-3b nhoul<lers• 
God made a me.nl 
Criefi all. behol(llersn; , · 
And the rest of tt'·goe& to the samo ·wazolike tune •. fbe wild whirling 
· · imeget7 o:f · nPhant,etyt•, an·. e:bsu:~ ly sueceesrul · render.1il.g in nea.t 
·verses of . en . outrag~e>u~ mad dream ... the very spirit. .of sleeping 
1nc1igest.-1on ... ts,. for shGer elevameac;, a r~able piece of wol'k, 
certainly :rtot 'Jnworthy ·Of pel"lll..~:n:e:nce. t'Tb.e aaggur•s Soliloquy" 
. might .find .a, plaoe next t.o "Juggling Jerry'• though ·it is pe.le beeide 
. t"ltat· nob.le potm. · "South-Vtetrt Wind. in the Woodlnnd n li·as the .f.Jllpor-
.. tt:n~e of being. the first recogni~fable note ot lle~itb's m&gnttieeut. 
. nature•C!lOt\!:; and, though t'ar from matur·e, there :I.e 'ft'T1t1ng ·in it tbat 
may earn it a place. :tn eny e·Qllection ot his works. · ·Especially 
' ' ' 
note'bl~ ie the ·way the poetry conveys the gradual growth of noise, 
:f'rom t~be ti-me whtn the a.epen.e ha4 first te~t. the approacf~ing brt\eze, 
the prelu.6e to ·the gale and· 
'' !fed o.augbt hi.e: earliest wind:wEtre· thou,ght 
.And told it trembling" J 
to the time wbr.m tbe tull .toree of lmrrieane leepe on the wood, 
., 
11And a&'h and oak and oakl1ng rave · . 
· And ~&briek; and shou:t.; and whirl, ~ tos€1, 
And etretelt thetr errne and split. and crack, 
.And· bend t.hl!1r e:te!ll$ and. bow their heads, 
An~ ,grin.d, and groan, e.nd lion-like 
· Roa.r to the ecbo•p<.iopl$d · hilleu. 
' . . . 
. There ic, sound workmansMp ane. observation in the ''Pastorale''• but. . 
. ha.J'(lly enough distinction to mak.e ·them, \11ortb. preservin&; and there 
. are one or two lyric& the:·t. raight b\9 kept in the light. The few 
nscattere" P<>emsn, t.hou.gh not; extraordinarily .remtu ... kable, wouJ..o. not. 
be altogether ·out of' place in a eomplete edition. BU:t; w.tth the 
exception of tbe pocme \"..e h.ave ntwea,· it oblivion overtakes the rest. 
of those vthleh Meredtth diso'J.tUed, it v;i'll not be '•the iniquity o-: 
oblivion". Cha"rlee Xingsley perceived great p:t4Qmifie. in the e&rly 
poems, F<..n& it 1a mll(!!h to his Ol'"edit that he sbould. have done so" and 
- - r 
~~L . • -· . .I .. 
ea ec!Jilly that he shoul6 have p~oelaimed it. ror, now tba.t we 
:po,sess Meredith•s f'Ull achievement, we cannot. but. wonder at the 
sl~neer. evidence Kingsley had to work on. Save for t.he fact that 
. . I . . . 
no~ . much influence 11 t.racea.ble.t tb.ese. early poems are not. even, as 
I . 
we. \Who _look beck on them from "The Sas;e Enamored11 and the reot .might 
e~ect, part1~ularly tno1vi<1util. .ror the most part., they hardly 
I . get1 beyond pret-ty fancies au<! prett:J phrases. 'There Blight certainly 
be ¥oasibiU.ti.ee. latet;Lt in e. young poet ~ho cou'ld invent a conc-eit 
l.ik~ thiS& ... 
I 
\ 
I 
j 
f 
I 
«o Wtaterl I''d .live that life of thine, 
With a .frost-y brow an~ e.n icicle to~e, 
And never a a ong my ·whole li·fe long -
W'tlre such. eelioious burial mine: 
. To die and be burie<! and s.o rett.~ain 
I .·A wandering brook in P.~Pril·'s train.
11 
• 
.And \such E\ t;.mught as tb.i.s is memorimle:~ 
1 . 
I "Night like & dying zrDther, . 
. \ ~es her young ott'spring1 Dey. n 
But ~ese ,a,re only b~iet mam9llts. Young men ·have done ~;uch tbinge 
. l . . . 
. :Oef'ore~ end. .never c.omtli 'to great lnaturity. The ~venile love-ooems, I . . .·· . . ~ 
.curitusly shy ~0 awkward, the !~eri:n.~nts in. eltuisie legend, the 
a.ttGtppt at .en $p:1c manner. (with a hint of Tennyson) in uidomeneusn, 
.. I .. .· . 
at a \balla1 manner (with a hint. of ·Ros.sfrtti) in. nMarg~et. • s aridal 
!."Ve" ~ - these, it' ntn"'rowly searched,, mq betrajr prom1.se of the .. I . . . . . . 
Uere~i'th WhOm all the world knc;>~vs. But ~·e know wh~t to look .for; 
and tjt war;. a bold~ ~ as it turned C>ui, an exoe;lent feat in criti-
cism,\ to p:ropbea7 t~e coming greatne·ss fromJtbese beginninge. Look, 
for *s 'tance,. at the weak . early version of ttLOve in the Valley"; we, 
. I . . . . .· . . 
·wit.h The lateP version, ·one ot. th_~ mo~t beautifUl poems. in t.he lan-
guageJ in our .ears,. read it with the .full knowledge of what the 
. i . . . . . 
emb~~ came to. Eh.tt· .. ~n&. wll~ sa'¥1 1t for t.he first t.ime in a 
newly !Published book might very excusably reckon i't &.imply as a good 
. I . . . 
· enough: poem tor a young man •. On the whole• the ma.in .teeJJ.n.g ·caused 
. I . . . . 
by t.hir book ls wonder~ng gratitude that out ot this not very con-
side~le spring •hould have ·grown. that superb mastery .of at.orm .and 
_splend~ wh1c~ we ~all th~ poetic geniua or George lleredith." 
I . 
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(Prom Truth .: February a3, 1910, pege 458. This .· 
short extz.act appea:re1d in an article entitled uaooks" 
by Desmontl B. O'Brien) 
u •••• " • • • ~ere seems to me in~omparably more poetry than 
msio in George Ue.rea1th•e "Poems W.ritten ·in _Early Yoatb''• (3) 
To my ear at ie.aet they bump along like. a mot-or with puncture4 tyresJ 
but it is mo" 'than possible that t1rJ1 ear ie at fa~lt. ·Of tlu&" 
atuf't of poe-try, however, _the volume is packet! with a pregnancy 
which is ecmet1mes even· obscure in ite condensation •••••• • ~ '' 
. -
_ ·(:i'rom The Times Literary supplement c Thursday, 
Februaey· 24, 1910 p.age 63. The art.icl.e ie entitled 
'*llereditb •·s Early foetrytt·; the reviewer found the volume 
~·mte:reating'' and was . etruck by t.be evidence . ev"n in 
these -ea.rly poems of that eonflict bet\veen min«i. an4 
emotton Which mars_ llNCb of Yfarodi~•s·later work.) 
•. ' 
11 The contents ot this volume will for the ~ost part be new 
. even .to· the moet en~hu,e1ast1c. admirers ot Meredit.h'a Poetry. .It 
includes tbe whole of hie f'iret 'book, publishe<r when be wee twen't;y-
. . 
three, in 1861, wi tb a quota~ion ·.from Horne • a "Orion" ·on it,s title ... 
page anti. (l.edicated '*with profound_ admiration ane. affectionate 
respeetn ·to his· father-in-law, Thomas Love Peacock. This is fol-
lowed by' the greater but- less. f'am1liar part of the volume entitled 
nuodem Loven,· and b7 fourteen pieoee contributed 'to various perio6iee.Js 
between 1851 and 1890. ·.The· poems _are interesting, then, not. on~ 
as a revelation of first tendencies end. ideals, ana. unpractleed. 
· aceompliehments, but also of Meredith 1 s .mat-ure Judgment md critical 
• "I - - ~ c • • • •• 
taste vd.t.h regard· to l1is own work, since apparently none ot these 
poems was deemed. wortby of inclusion in his later volumes. · 
Precocious singularity in .a poet not infrequent.l)t enes in 
protracteet self-imitation. But wit.h lleredi.th, although there is 
. . 
curious evidence in these youthful v-erses of' cert.ein dri.fts of 
tho·ugbt and feeling, and peculinrttiee ot manner, 1t is clear that 
hie real originality ,grew upon. him until it amounted 'to ·little aee 
than pervere:ivenese •. Not for him, as tor so I'DatJl' artists, that long 
an~ difficult .jo'!lrney · trom complexity to simplicity. Close and _-eager 
observation o~ and insight into nature a.re hercJ a delight. in wild 
- - - . . . - .· . 
. (S)*'Foern~ Wr~tt,en in Early Yout~•~, 11POe1ll8 from Modern Love•• and 
''Scattered Poems", By Geo:r:ge 14ered1th• (London : Constabl~ 
&: Co. 6s • .net..) 
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and- open. and. wooded spaces, in skylark and n!ghtitlSal,, iu $·tax- an<J. 
soutb•west wind and &tree.ming storrn-toseetl trees; and. tbat .live ... 
long Joy in beauty of f9rm, in youth ana energy &nd courage, pursuit 
and tameleaenee,s. He.re _and there,· too - but by eompar1eon ·how very 
J"$'Ptlly .. ·the reade~ ,is caught bacl< by 1:hoee vivid and congested 
pbrasoe, ~bat intoaicated eloquence i.bat. is heightened and poet1cul.1 
but· still !n effect little else than proae; by tbat &plenditl tmd 
perplexing welter ot metaphor and imagery; and &.leo by what 'became 
.. 
at last fill babit.ual impetuosity of expression which so otten leavee1 
toget.ber with the delight of its vivii! originality, an impatience of 
ita rougbl)ea& behind. it. ThroUghout hie lite Meredith was in con• 
tltct not only wtt.b the world without, but with the world, within.· 
\'le catch many ._ glimpse even' here of the alert and confident mind 
. . 
that refused to &wee.ten or clisgutse unpalatable truthe, was so often 
at d.aggex-s drawn with a sensitive end perhaps even senti~nt.al heart, 
' . . -
and :f'ound ·so rea.By a weapon in a eauatic and full-bodied hw.nour and 
matoblets wit . to pi ere& through. pretence and nicenecs, 'leaving beauty 
to \'?in 1.te way as beet it could. All tl\cse rare things in poett')' are. 
here in butt, awaiting time •e unsealing. On tbe other hend1 that 
cleo..r and tranquil presentation o'f ·thought and emotion, lift.is)g into 
a. less cbqing ~orld the· things· ot earth and •xperienee, ?h:f.ch 1n · 
other- poet.e 1e ueua~ly 'the ideal on ~1ch theiJ" hope is se't, ie fe.r 
more ev~dent in t.bese . rather crude and. boy1sb verses than in much ot 
Meredith •s late.r ·work •. No't otte~ in the pootcy most oharaoteristi-
eally KeretU.tbien do v1e meet with the simplicity of such lines ae 
. . 
these on the onowdrop, that 
"••••••• ever·in a placid, pure repoee, 
More like a epi~it with ite look serene, 
Droops i t.s pale· eheek reined thro • with intent green." 
Never ·t.oo often does he haunt t.he .memory with the restrained 
an6 · tender f'eeltng ot such l.1n~s sa - .-
. " False and f'a1rl I searee know why1 . 
· But . standing in the lonely sir, · · 
And underneath· the blessed aky, . 
·I ·plead tor thee in my deepairJ • 
For the.e cut o:tt, both heart antl e7e 
From living· truth; thy spring quite dey; 
· For ·thee, tbat beaven my thought. may allare, 
Fo·rget • hovr fe.leez· end think .. bow f'eirl • 
· Wu/ 
Was i·t ic part wilt\ll petulance, in pert even indol.renee1 that 
left eo much of hie work in a state that susges·te to the s~uous 
' . . . . 
· reatler • very free and )?'et congested. tr.enalation trom cme .~anBuage 
int.CJ another, ~th neither ot Which tbe translate" seems g.;1te a~ 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
. ,· . ~ . . •' 
--~is ease? Mere tttorganio. difficulty ot eonattu;etion 1s never .ev:taence 
·oi prof\mli1.t.y ot tllought or o.t complexity: of feeling. Of the poetry 
' " ' . . . 
that has survived ita ese, bow ·very amal.l a part ~s e.lse than pure 
. . - - . . . . 
arid clear in expression. Even in Domle it is tbe fire, not the mnoke 
. . . 
.. that shines. And 1 t te becQ\lse there is eo l1'tt.le trac$, .an<l yet a 
. ,. . .. . ' . . . 
. ' .. 
distinct trae&, of <!OCflict and perpl~lti ty 1n t.b.ese forgotten ,Pt::U,l!m$. 
. ' . . ·, ' .. 
that eueh a threadbare. atU! tiresome question recurs t~ the mind.. we 
are e.linost tempted· to 'think. that. Mere~i th himself ln a Whimsical. 
· moot! set about the task of delibera:tely paro6ying hi:s ovm iUmieri&ms 
in the ~ollow:tng l~ne&. from a po.m tnt1 tled "To Ch1loren . : f'or 
Tyranten, which \ma .published for tbe first. time in 1BB7:-
"Strike not thy (:tog with a atiekJ .. 
I did lt yesterday: · · . 
Not. ·to unelo though I. gained 
Tho Paradise ' heavy 1 t. ra1ne4 
· On XOboltl' G flanks I and be lq. 
Little Bruno, our long-ear pup, 
From b.1s hunt had come back ot my heel• 
I b.eard a sharp ~~:rrying sound, 
And Bruno f'oamed on tbe groundt 
With Kob7 as ~ing a meal. 
I did Vlhat I could not UllClo 
Were the gate$ ot the Paradise ehut 
Behind me : I deemed 1 t was Juet. 
I .lert · Koby crouched. in tbe 4uat, 
Some :yards trom the woodman's hut.······" 
In a young writer w:ant of craft usually betok.ene want. of thought or 
ot 'energy.· .· We see . this plainly in such line& a& .... -
'' Kin minetreiey .may be unehas te -
•r~e much unto. that :mot-ley t.ast.e 1 And loud the laughter he provoker: 
From tbose sae slaves o·r obscene Jokes." 
CrUdeness such as this is what every poet has to learn t.-o reJ eet. · 
or re.fash1ott. It is tbe moment o'.f .11lsp:tra.tion when the thought 
·. tl.asbes into being, it.e f'orm its veey oelt', ,that reveals t.be poet. 
and dividee hi.s WO:rlt from 'that which is merely the elabot'ateci outcome 
of good intention or taste •. , t~nd no reader Wit.b ~· 1n&igbt could 
. . ' ' . . . . 
have easily :tailed -~. d1ticover numberless lines end. paseqes of' 
abundant/ 
27o 
abundant promise in tbeee til'st ettorte after seif-expreesion, ouch 
tor instance, as ... 
or,. 
" Each pe-ot :Ln 1 te place; ·and. each· content 
With tha.t perfection which its being meant 
"Heed. not their .(leepa1rJ ... . 
Thou. art thy f'uture, not. thy past. " 
II 
. .. ...• 
and .whole poeins, too·,· ot complete achievement, such aa "Daphne", 
''Soutb~flest Wind in· the Woodlandn, and '1The Sleeping City" ... the 
laet not the only poem. ia th~s book made a.lmost unintelligible by. 
eX1lemely capricious punotuation. Only elev$n years, but eleven years 
<levote(l to tbe writing of many .novels, including_ nRiobard Feverel'', 
separate the poems of thie f'irst volume trom. the maturity .and com-
plex:!. ty of ''~dern Love!1 • 
· But by tar tbe moat interesting thing _in this interesting volume 
.is tbe inclusion among the poems ot J.85i of what muet be a veey 
early version of "Love :tn the Valley''. The t1n:lebed, .. e\'ll'1 t. ten poem 
was first published in Mecmillan 1 s Uagass1ne :in 1878. A note at the 
. 
end of "Poems sod .14'ricS"; 1883, inform& the reooer that ''a sketch 
·of tbis poem appeareti :1:n a volume publishecl ma(\Y years back, now 
extinetn. Aeeording to Mr. le Gallieane•s bibliography of .uercdith's 
works 1 however, this ''sket.eh•• was not included in the 1851 volume. 
And tor reaeons une~lBined_the bOoknowunder :r$view has bet~n pub-
lished, except tor t:he bare date .and. 1 tt? sub-title, w'ithout notes 
or introdUction of any kind to enlighten the reader_aa ·to its source 
. or t.he h1etory o't its cont;enta. ••t..ove in the Valley", ae it: 
stands here, consist& ot only eleven ~tans~, tour. of which -e,ppear 
to bavo been entirely omitted, while. others cont.ain only a tew linesj · 
or less, of those substituted for- them, 1n the oomplet.ed poem. The 
- dif't'.erence in outlook, judgment; . and mas-tery between the two veraione . 
is extraorditlar.y. The first is. boyish, rather h. are, ve17 proot.iceJ., · 
nnlf, though st!.ll unmistakably Meredith, even a l.ittl(! early-Victorian 
in &uch e. ver$e as -
ComeS/ 
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Co.aw.s &. .sudden gueetion _. should a e'tPange hand pluck herl 
Qbl What an anguish smites me at the thought. 
Should. some idle lordling bribe her mind with Jewelsl -
Can. sueh beauty ever thus be -bought? -
Sometimes tbe huntsmen prancilig down the ve.ll·•y 
~e the village lasses,· fUll of sprightly mirth; 
The!l see as· I see, mirte is the tairoestl _ _ 
· Would she were older 8.l.'ld could raad rt¥3' worthl 
But without a line ~7 line oomparieon it- ia·. impossible to e~w 
· the richness and del1cuy and 1uiagine.t1on · th~t ha~ made of verse 
neither ·ve-J.y original n~:r striking. perhaps the most be~ti,tul, 
certainly the most finished ar.u3 .beet-loyed, of all Meredith's .poe~a. 
It mq not be: over ... fanciful w suppose that the love ane between 
-Rich~ and 'LUC:Yt in the lll()Onligbt. end. at!Uneae, with the churring 
- . . 
ot the night:..jar, -in th~ shadow o'f ·the wooos,- may have been the 
' -
-dramat.i~:at1on of some actual episode recorded in tbia fi:ret trans-
_cript, with Just. that on~ tbread, nclattering one note iike e. brown 
. . . . 
eve-jar", on whieh to weave What is one ot the most Oelightful of 
the ver.eee in _the poem ao it stands now, • 111 memory:-
Lovely are the curves of' t.he Vl'h1 te oWl ew•eping 
Wavy in the dusk lit by· one .lerge star. 
LOne on the· ti.r-bre.nch, hie rattle-note unvaried, 
. Brooding o' or the gloom, spine. the brown cve..,.Jar. 
Darker grows t.be valley, more and more forgetting. 
So were it with me it forget-ting could be willed. . . 
Tell the grassy hollow that. hold-s the bubbling wel1-.spr1ng ... 
Tell it. t,o f'orget the &ource that keeps 1t till~.u 
. . . . . 
. ' 
AliOtiYMOUS •. 
(!'rom The Bookman = March, 1910. PP• 274·275. This 
review entitled uuereOith •a Poems" was written by :Uq ·_ . 
Sturge tt•no•rson, who in 1907 published ber book "George 
Meredith, Novelist Poet Reformer". In &hie article, as 
in her book, she regards Meredith as primarily a great 
moralist and teacher who only 1nterm1 t tently becomes a 
great artist in. verse.) 
"It 1s only Just that. any discussion of tbit:J . volume should be 
l 
. _. . - .. I , 
prefacea. by the reminder that 14ered.i.tb. himself, in his .life-time, 
diemf.ased the whole of ita contents 11.11 unworthy ot rep\'bl.ic ation. 
_And, even without, tully endort;tng that. vtew, we d_o w~u\to reu~em'ber 
the identity of the poet who. made that deciGion wlt.h\ t.be(eritic who, 
' in The Fortnightly ot 1842, wrote: · \ 
\ 
''A large and noble theme haa a :trrune•work tll'i\1:. ttelds 
. as much support as it demands •. Iqric& ytel.(l none; \f,md 
when they are. not spontaneous they rob ue of a great\ 6eal 
of our et.rengtb and sinceri~y. It' thq are true thitlgs, 
coming ot a men • s soul, t.hey are so much taken trom h~; 
\, 
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if they .reverae tbq hurry him. There should be no such 
thing as the bab:tt·of .lyrical composition ••••• It is from 
obeerva.tion attd me"itation that. poetey gets sinew and 
substance, and the. practice of observing and medita:t.ing 
soon tamee in poets t.ho <'lisposition to pour out verses 
profUsely~._ · 
N'OW; though there wer~ not. a great many versos in the v~lume of 
1851 (fiPoems Written in Earl7 Youtb11 coneiete of three: sections -
. . 
••Poems o.t 1B5l11 , npoema from Ho.dern Love of 18621', and •1scatteret1 
Poema u, reprinted from m&gazines), vmat there are are of a kind 
Which . 1nevi ta'bly eUggest as their background a vast experment&l. 
output consigned. to the tlamea. .AnC! this, not because what is 
eleetea for publication is .rare and eons~te., but because so 
·ver, largely it 1& experimental ana derivative. Both ltingsley and 
Rossetti 1n their reviews at the time spote ot the young author as 
und.er the 1nfluenee of Xeat& 1 though tb:ls partieulor eonnnetion does 
not seem to amount to much more than Meredith •s adoption of' faulty 
expreesions like ttbloomy•• and "Seemingnesan. But. the volume has 
stanzas and poGms: that ar:e almost pUre wordswortht the observer o£ 
nature in *l'he South-west Wind .f.n the Woodlamn te promised: 
"More knowledge of bet-· secret, more 
Deli&rht in her beneficence, 
Than hours of mus inst or: the .lore 
That-lives with men .ooul.d ever·g~ve,u 
ana such scmgs as •'When. I would :t:mege" are transcriptions of a;eine. 
Byron and Snelley are· present: too and, in.evitabl.y1 Goethe. But por-
h~a most interesting ot all 1~ the Ble.k.e in the 11PastoraJ.e", ancl 
particularly in "London by Lamplight,.- ita cadences ae well aa· its 
images and 1 ts theme:• 
"But woe .1.e many a passer-by 
Who ·as he goes tums half' an ~ye, 
To see :the huntan. form divine 
Thus Circe•wiae changed into swinel 
. . . 
• • • ••••••• 
The stygian darkness reigns within, . 
The river ot death from the founts ot: siD, 
.And one proph~tic water rolls 
Ita gas-lit surface :tor their souls." 
The close interweaving of J&eredi~•s novels and poems has never . 
yet been trackG6~ as 1 t shoula. Can · tb.ere· be cS.oubt that nt.ove. in the 
Val-14$" .. 'this ehorter and, to my_ mind, much more spontane·ous and 
lyrical/ 
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lyrical ver~;ion ... was written by Richard tor Lucy? ana, though the .. 
witer o'l 1t was but twenty-three, his attitude .in "London by 
Lempligbtr• is alreatly that of the creator of' :Oablla end Nesta. 
The npaetorals''• \liitb 11hiell was .included the original eleven- · 
etanzaed version ot 11Love in the Valley" already referred to, are ~ 
. tar the most notable portio·n of tbe · "Poerna ot' lS5lu, tbese .are 
Wb&t "Charles J:iugsle,- pronounced. them, ngon.est landscape_ painting •••• 
have ·the living seea ot poetry, ·certain to grow and. d.evelop." BUt 1 t 
should faill'ly be ~knowleCged that ~ngst tbe poems of thie earliest 
volUm.e are .som~ astonishing pro&tetions, ane perhaps t.he most, 
aetoni.shing of all ie nThe Two Blaekb1roan, \vhich 1~ 1s reall,-
e1tficult. not to think of as ·yn-itten bJr Qn older Hereoith turning 
on and parodying his own !deuJ The tale is of: a c~ed bla.ck•biro 
daily f.ed and· consoled by a tree one whose mat.-e bae been ehot. Tho 
two blackbirds'. sympathy in suffering end t,he devotion of the· uncqred 
bt.ra are dilated ·on, end tben we are given: 
ttAttd shall I say, till wer.k with age,. 
Down trom :1 ts orowey branch 1 t <I~ps, 
It will. not leave that capt1vc cage; 
Nol' cease 1te busy searching 'hops? 
"Ah nol tho moral will not strtrln; · 
Another sense will· make it r~e, 
.Another mate will soothe 1 ts pain 
Another season. work a. change. ·· 
''But through tbe live-long su.mmor; t.riet'l, 
· A. pure d.evoti.on we may see 1 . . · 
Tbe ebb allfl flow of Nature·•s tide; 
A self .. .forgetful sympathy .• n · 
For the lover ot Me:red.1 th this pre-natal . c.oncept:lon ot the nstem 
exact" .substituting itself for the. pseuCl.e-p{)etie may have a certain 
historical valueJ· to int.Toduce it t.o the world at large is to court 
ribaldry. n ~d shall I a~u · reooe like an antic ipat1on of Lewia 
Carrolll 
Of the upoeine of lB6Stt our .first and iast. impression is astonish-
ment ·that.. a volume which contained "Modern Loven and the. "Ode te 
the Spirit of Earth_ ·in Autumn•• could have included uGrana_ta.tbe~ · 
Bridgemann Wld "The Poe". So great. and so high is. the poetry of. 
eertain passages ot ''The Oden that we neceEJsar:tly cavil at its 
author's decision not t.o reprint it, ~ill we. realise the grounds of' 
. 2 71f_ 
that deoision. In tbis, as 1n everything else in b.i& maturer 
years, r.taredith is. p:r.imarily a moralist. All the splendours of the 
poem f'a1l.et'J in their eppea.l .~ainst h.is dismissal· of what be .felt 
inadequate in ito expression of the central conviction of hie lite •. 
For this reason we choose to e:~ttract a descriptive, and not the often-
quoted philoeor;·hie al passage. Before ·a night o'£ wiid storm at'10 
revel in the· forest' the wind is sounding its notes in various trees: 
"Here .stood e. eoli tary bee.ch, 
. That gave 1.ts gold. with open hend1 And all 1ts branches, toning chill.·1 
Did aeem to ehut their teeth rigb,t fa£t, 
To shriek more mwc ileealy shrill, · 
And match the fierceness of the blast. 
But b.ee.rt1 I .a e1ow swell that no:l,sed 
.of far-of£ ocean, I was •ware 
Of pinee upon their wide roots poised, 
Whom never ma<lnese in the air 
Can draw to .more than loftier stress 
Of moum:fulnees, not mournfulness, . 
Not mournfulness, but Joy's excess,· ·.'. 
That singing, on the lap of' Sorrow £a1nts; 
And. fea.ee as· in the hea:rte of sainte 
Who chant unto the Lord. their God; 
Deep Peace 'below upon the muffled sod, 
The stillness of tbe s(!a • s uneweying :tloe>r .• u 
True critic iEm needs muat note "Who chant unto the Lord !heir 
God" as an expression foreign to. its context .... too facile :for the ·. 
plane of feeling ._where it is introducofJ - yet to say this is after 
ell bUt to pay. a tribute ·to Mereditll 1S work.~ to apply to it that 
atanl'lard o:t spiritual reality which i& his. gift t.o us ana our 
·literature. 
There are .many misprints 1n the volume. And, When, w~ '\TOildt:lr.-, 
i·S an et!it1on of Ueretlith •e \\'Orits to appear which. shall. clear ·so 
~cb of the accusation of bbscur1 ty t"rom hi& 1'eme - obscu~i ty Cl.ue eo · 
largely to the misiaken and misleading punctuation of the· present 
flditions? 
11. STURGE HENDERSON." 
(From· The Athenaeum,- MQ.rob 5, 1910, pp. 270-271. The. 
review is anonymous, and attempts. a study. of Meredith's ear:ey 
qualities as poet ae w1tneeeed in the light o£ their. later 
Cevelopment.) 
"~~It, happens not un:frequent.ly that a poet's earliest. efforts have 
· little or no obvious connexi.on wit.h the work by which he is afterwards 
to/ 
• 
2']S" 
Ye.t it wn-tet, eJ.wnvs. be interesting to trace out the to be kno'lln~ ""u. '"'V · 
resembl.nncec• however :tD.int they may be, and that not onl)r as an 
e)Cerc:1ee in criticiem, but also as en approach t.o e. point of vantage 
··from v&!ch a f"ruitf'ul view ot the poet•& meture work is available ... 
the point, in feet, . from v411eh he regard ell . :1 t himself' • For t.he 
mind .that produced the letor works came to them with the instincts 
- . ' . 
of the earlier unquenched, and to O.isoover wby some things are 
similar may take us tar towat·ds dicc.overing why other thinge a:re 
changed, t!Ul('i enable us to see the significance of the eban,zee. 
Two qualities conspicuous in the first part of' this volume • 
·the • :Poems wri t.ten in Early Youth' - are altogether foreign tO 
MeretSith the poet at. we have· since learnt to know him ... exuberance 
and t'a~ility. In describing R1charc5 Feverel• a lov~-camivo.l 
:Meredith remarks on the limitless capac ity that young. hero manifc5ted 
for pouring forth his sou.l in ve:ree. Something about these eal"ly 
poems ot his own suggests to· us that they are chosen· Jewels, and 
that the pile from which they we~ chosen ·may h.avo 1Jeen vecy large. 
Whether that is the case or not., the diversi,ty of styles sho\\n 1n 
tbem and the . absence of a complete aucceoe in any style are suggestive 
traits. Suseeptibi.lity, fertility~ intellect, and de'tel"Qinetion 
were the quali.tios w1 tb which .Ueroditb opened his poetic career. 
A natural inattnet for the music and the lofty tone of poetry - the 
essential instinct of tho poet, which, if' it ie to ·appear at all, 
can only appear as an int.1mately personal attribute - was alnloet 
entirely lacktrw in him, and though ~oat ot his verses arc still 
generally recognizable as hie, they would be recognised in almost 
e'V'ery ease by their· f'aul ts. Sueh ba.t\lral &hoots ot poetic instinct 
as are contained in them were destinecl to be cut awe¥ by a relentless 
knife, while a new stock waa budded upon the wild bursting stem. 
· Uereciitb'o genius, aa expreaaed in his poetry, &eems, in tact, to 
have rearef! and .. este.bliehatl itselt' bY. a gro.dual welding of powers 
tbe.t were at t'irst i.ndependent or even at variance with one another, 
and by deliberate rejection of much that a lesser man would have 
. . 
rege~eC! ae his po~tic birthright. Th.e impulse to didacticiem, tor 
example, is conspic.uoue in this volume; and hardly leas conspicuous 
10 an impetuous abandonment to sensuous rapture comparable only with 
. . 
SWi,nburne • s. In one· poem Apollo ·pursues ·Daphne ·through some twenty 
torrential p&gee of description; :ln another· two Wordsworth ian 
. . 
blackbirds teach unselfishness. · In JZeredi·th • e mature· work the 
raptures are· d1smiesettl' . the didacticism is. retaineo, am becomes · 
in 1 te developed form a ·.dominant note. · Accuracy ·in observation of 
. nature, · a.ge:i.n1 · .is a· feature· Which leaves 1 ts mat*k on almost every 
' 
page of' theGe early poems; and· combined. with it the natural, many 
would say. the eesenti.ally ertistic, impulse t-o. ex}rese fiery o~ · · 
.nn,tiitetivo, l«lgUorou.;" or .sportive mooae, appears prominently• ·Late.r· 
we find the moods severely «.1tsc1pltned• the accuracy &o 1ntensif1ec1 
as to be one of the most salient marks ot t.ha poet's genius. 
' . 
Nor are traits wanting to .su8€est that, had this self-41sof:pline 
· been less uncompromis :tng and. constrained, hie. poetic achievement might 
bave been nearer per-fection.· A che:rmlng series of meditGtiv& pieces, 
. . . 
whioh, as tbey were originally p~inted, inelooed the t'i:rst vex•sion 
of 'Love in the Valley', .is grou.p&d under the beading 'Pastorale·•; 
anCl in. these, more tlinn an.ywhore else in tbe volume, the germ of 
tuture growth .:!.s to be looked ~or .. It is probably ·more tbm a co-
.1ncidence that in one ot them the inspiring dete~mination of the poet•s 
lite is recorded pot~tice.J.ly." It might appear bold to ·claill Blale as 
a modelling influence, we.re not h1& cadences to be heard on many 
' . 
· othe:r ,pages - more .trcq~ently, indeed, ·than those of any other poe·t; 
here certainly we have Meredith,. the swordsman o.f our 'poetic literature, 
walking humbly wi tb. the po~t of the lamb:-
'' LoJ as a. tree• whose wintry twig.s 
Drink in the sun with fibrous J OYt 
. And dotN!l into 1 ts aampost roots · 
Thrills. quic,kened. with the draught o.f lit"e1 
I wake unto 'the dawn, 6nt1 leave my griefs to drowse • 
. I rise and. drink the :tresb IJ\veet a:tr-J 
F~ch draught a: f'uture bud of' spring; 
Each glance of blue a birth of green; 
I vrill not mimic yonder oak 
.That dallies vd.t.h dead. leaves ev•n While the prixnrosG peeps: 
But full of these warm-whispering beema, 
Like· Me.mnon. :in h.is mother's eye, ... 
Auroral when the e'te.tue stone 
14oanet1 soft to ber pathetic touoh, -
Uy soul shall own i te parent in t.he tounts ot dey 1 
.· 
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Aut'! ever 1n tho recurring light, 
True to ; the primal 3 oy of dawn, 
Forget ita. b.arren griefs; and aye 
Like aspens in the· f'aint.est breeze; . . . . . ,. 
1"\lm all 1 ts silver aides and tremble into song. 
YouthfUl produ:ct.ion ·though· it is1 the ·poem ·bas ·a singularly mellow 
. ' ' . . ' 
atmoephere_l iMeed, the shy bloom of yo\mg things could burdlu have 
been preserved n:iore beauti:fullyf the very wo-rds ·he.vo a tentative 
' . . • . ' ... !' 
quality about.· tbem, eo a.eneitive as to be alriloet trernuJ.ous. This 
- ·. . . '\ 
atmosJ;iiere and it.s eQ,uiVelents • oftetl (WhO Will. ;deny, it?) m1eeed 
• \ 1 • 
. I 
sacrifice them in. order· that the moral determino.t.ion .. should e~vive? 
I 
A ru:rther trait which ought not .to pasa unnoticed ie the appear-
. . ~ . ~ . . . 
ance :In these. earliest verses or the leading contours ~:f the nature-
world a.fterw~e to be explored aore minuteiy. The S'Outh ... WeGt. Wind 
. .. 
gives theme to a no'ble t3eecriptive study; and the longest of the 
•Pastorals •1 with its weighted and stumbling hexameters, has ha:rd~ a 
line in it t1hat does not recall ·some f"ent~Jre of the lyric love-scenes 
ot 'Richard. Feverol • or •su~dra. Belloni •. Already, too, we .find. the 
tendency to tnke a .single attribute .o£ bird ot• tree and harp U:Pon 1 t • 
. In lleredith •s later work the night.jar is always on the pine, and· the 
woodpecker . skimming from. tree to t~ee wi.th a low laugb .. f · .in tbe poems 
of his early youth the nightingale sings paa$!onat.ely during the . 
perio(l of courtship, but relapses into aovelik~ tones wben 1 t he.$ e. 
mate and a neet. The moral is a little strainetl, and the poet.•a press 
re~e:r& have :failed to understand ri t. The line 
·' 
" But instead of to woo thou bast learnt to coo " 
' . 
was m1f)te.ken it). the et11 tion of 1851 .tor a st&:te•nt that the. night1n-
sale had ceased to hoot like an owl, .and t.he slip is still uncor:rect.ec1. 
It is a trifling slip, and might ~ven evoke sympa:tJl)''t w·ere it 
. not typical (.)f w)lle.t seems to be becoming an babi tual carelessness in the 
treatment of the text ot Meredith's verse. The tQxt .of the· present 
1 &sue o;ppears to have been found~d ori th.at of the. Library Ed1 tion 
whieb \fa.s pUblished. by Meners~ Constable . about a 4oaen yee.r& ago. 
Here Wf.\S Etil opportunity to correct the misprints ·.'£or ·which that 
edition was oonepicuous, but. th~se mispt-int.B are repenteo, ana thair 
' 
.. 
number added to. -It 1s di:tficul t to bring errors home c onvincingl.y, · 
owing tp the faet that the L,ibrary Edition included amendments, 
presumet>J¥ from the hand of the eut.hor, which were, liJce those or 
- \'lordeworth1 not al\va.ys based on a fine tLPPrec1ation ot the poetic 
purpose or the original.. The following ts a crucial example:-
. ' ' 
" I wara •ware 
Of pine~ upon their \Vide roots poise.S~ 
Whom no-ver me.einesa 1n the air 
Can draw to more than loftier stress 
Ot mournfulness not.- rnoumtulnea~:\1 
Not mournfulness, but joy•s excess, 
TlUilt .singing on the lap o'f sorrow :faint&-: '' _ 
S:ere, tor the accond "not mournfu.l.nese" we read '~to~ mel,.ancholyu t an 
unt;ympathetic stroke, inJurious to. the cooence .or the ·succeeding line. 
But the fact. that. euch strokes exist and have to be allowed for 
makes accuracy more imperative. Here is. another pas.sage from the 
same poem:.-
" A star hliS nodded through 
The depths of the flying blue. 
Time only to plant the light 
Ot a memory in the blindness. 
But tim.e to show me the· .sight 
O.t my life through the curtain_ ot night. 
Shining e moment, an<J·mixed . 
VIi th the · onw~ ... burry:ing s treem, 
Whose pressure is darknese to me, . 
Behind the eurtain, ·fixed, 
Beams -Wi tb endless beau:r 
~hat star on the changing aeal " 
We print. the punotue:t.ion ·or the original ec5ition. In the. edition of 
1898 end in that now before us we find a semicolon substituted for 
the cormna. at "me••, and a ft.tll-etop for t.he oonelud.ing exclamation 
mark. It is a. dit'fe~ent, ana unmistakably inferior, r-eading ot the 
passage. Had f:t Meredith's authority or not? It is conceivable that 
it may b&ve hed; just as it ·is conceivable 'that in his 'Song. Spring', 
he may have cbcneett 
into 
"itnrl orchar~ blossoms, Whito end. reo, 
Breathe Spring delight. and Aut.umn gain," · 
"Breathe Spring delight for .Aut.umn gaint'' 
a& though the pleaDUX"e of Spring W$-S that on~ 1 S mouth . WaG watering 
~f'ter eppl.es. .But it ia not eaoy to believe that in the second litle 
of 'Love in the Valley•, . 
.. Couch'd with her anne behind her little head;" 
.. 2?? 
he should bave. ehanged l·icoucb'<l" into 11erouch'd11 ; or ,in the lO.let 
line of the 'Ode to ·the Spirit of Earth in AutUmn', · 
' ·' 
!{ear the· crushing .of t.he lee.vesz hear ·the crac.ktng· of the bougbl ~ 
. . 
ch$nged ncracldngu _into ~·'crackling". · ·The pr eeent te_Xt 1a -our only 
authority :tor these re·adings • 
. Complaint never ceases as to the obscurity of UereO.i th 1 G po et):'y • 
can treatment of this kind eonduae·.to clearness? In the revisee 
eii1tion of •Modern Love •, publiehe·d 18951 a marvellous piece of 
imagery, 
· . · uThe great carouse · . · 
xnoek.s h.ard u-pon the m1dnig1lt • s hollow door, " 
. I 
was eestroyed by th(l ·absurd inve:r·sion ... knocks upon herd", a misprint 
wbicb a er1.t1c of repute objeetett. to under the 16oe. that it \~as one 
of 't:nc po.et • s corrections. New 1s11uea · o't the poetna will continue 
t.o be required, a.m it will be. deplorable 1£ eooh one atJds to the 
existing oon.fueion. Apart from misprints, Meredith •s pJetry can 
nev-e;r be t"e&lly int.elligible· until. the punctuatio.n of 1 t te regularized. 
Is 1 t not time for a· complet-e .receneion .. of the text by some competent 
scholar, v-mo can infor-m the public once and tor all whet ideredi th 
intended end what he di~ not intend to Write? 
In add1·t1on to misprints already mentioned we note the following; 
p. 901 uelopes dov,n to the meadows'* for "slopes dow:n the meadc:r«a" (98); 
. .. . 
. . . . . 
·p • .l37 "r0dbrea&t" for tfred breast"; p.l55 1 °dreary" -ror ''dreamy" (98); 
p.l77J ntbere'S bare no pride·tt 'rOr Ut,bere 1G therett (98); p.20l, 
11Bengtline" for. "Beguineu (98) ;p.~l2, nseen'' for "see.rnu (new). The 
figures in parentheses re:tel" to the edition of 1898." 
· · (From The Sa:tur.day Jl~view, Uerch 121 1910 .PP• 33:4-i-335. 
Tbia review· is entitlGd. "1Leredith's ;Pootie 'Promise".) . 
,, The poems in tb.:ts volume are. mainly Mered.i 't.l-.,. t s very early work. 
Yore than half ot them at"e taketr trom the volume published in 1851. 
Ot the reme.inde.r most appeared with· '*Mod.e.rn Love'"' in its first edition, 
while a few belong to later years. - ·oua, "To a Friend v.iaiting 
America''• to 1867, and a poem. on the death ·of' Robe:rt 'Browning tQ .1889. 
Tb.ese later pieces are in no way the bezt or most intereeting, and 
they serve chiefly to confuse the character of the· book. .Apart 
• 
/ 
&om them .. or even including them - this poetry te at,tract.1ve, 
wort.h studying tor its promi.se and preparation. The·r-e 16, for 
example, on early and ehorte~ fo~ ot "Love ·tn tl1e Vallt1yt'• r,Urea~ 
. . 
·full of beautitul things in subetan~& and in movement, ·out liot,: 
beautiful u.n a \it1lolo tl01" 'tO be rGgarded as such. ,This, "Daphne'• t 
rt!.cndon by Lamplight H, "Tho South•WGst Win<5Ht '.'The Sh~pwreek Cf 
1domeneusu 1 uTbtl· l!.eetingtt, aoo uAutwnn Even. Song11 , contain probably 
the beDt \\t~rkJ a...,d . of th..ese · uvaphne" is by far the tin est. Botb tbe 
g·ood em less goocj are seldqm without· some captivtJt,ting touch from 
that robust, amorous and Joyful. spirit.. When u.eredith was at hie 
l)eat he oom.lSinE!d sensuousness with a vigour both manly ·fino intellec-
tual in a manner which no otber English. lyric poet has equalled, 
·except Vlilliem J.1or.rls. . His ear:q work has glimpses of .this c·om--
. . 
blnation. It was already strong in the man himself, but in his 
writing it is obscured by ·a rather unusual fault. in a young man -
· the superabundance o£ his mate.rial .t;rom natural observation. This 
. . . 
obse%Vat1on ie good in itsol:t', ·end even here, out o:r its .Place, is & 
often plea$ing and a~ways interesting as a personal 1:f nota poetio 
quality •. · It is nll the oaaier to excuse becau~e it is only the un-
trained exuberance of the very. quality which mekes unaphne", ·for 
example, so fine. ue· treats the lnytb. of Daphne ana Apollo vd. th 
gre·at voluptuousness, as Keats w·ould have done, but wttb. none of 
Keats • languor. It is altogether an open-air piece. The aun, and . 
. no pale ramanbered. orb, and the wind itself sweeten: and brace the 
voluptuousness.- VIe see' .encl teel the even.ts .of the pOem in :full sun-
. ~ . ' . ' 
light and on ~he rich solid .earth, ·nor any shadowy ·eubstitut,e f::rom a · 
poetic underwal"ld. . :It ·is like the ~,o:rk of Rubens• 7et · de.lica.te tao. 
And \'fhat. gives 1 t the eingula.r qoo.lity is the 1nt.eract1~n of English 
landscape aqa this aentitive but vigorous r.ai.ntS.. We scarcely dere to 
quote from the poem. For it consists of nearly e. hun<irea short. 
stanzas, and movement and continu1-,ty: are the soul o:r it, Y:!hicb ·quota• 
. . 
tion would destroy. Al~o, the poem iS· not ~e~ from t.he roughness ot 
diction. whf.eh show$ up in a few lines. At no :t.im.e did Meredith bee.ome 
~ure ot .a &tyle. v;biab. w~s eQuivalent to, as v.rell. as eueg~H~tive of, 
the/ 
the eff'eot desirtro. For example, ·in "the south• West Wind 1n i'.Jle · 
wooaland " we ·are give~ an impreetd.on which few will ever wi~h to 
go back. to the words in order to regain, and when we quote the 
follovr1ng we ao so raluctantly becauae its orie~nal effect. is :Gt1ll 
. . 
so much. bigger in our mi~d. .than the words now appear: 
uFo:r lo, beneatb tnoae r~agg·o~ . elouds 
· That skirt ·the opening weat1 a stream 
Of yellow light and wind.Y flame . 
Spread.s lengt~ening southward, and tba sky 
Begi:r,s to gloom, ·and o'er the gr·ound 
A moan of eomi~ blasts creeps low 
And rustl,es in the crisping grae.e; . · 
Till sudden~ with mighty ~e . 
OUtspread, that re.ach the horil3on rounc, 
The great So1.;1t11-West oriv~a o •er th~ oa:rth, 
And loosens all hie. roaring robes 
:Seh:i,nd him, over ·.heath end moor. 
Re eoaea upon tbe neck of night, 
Like one that l$apt a fiery steed · 
·.Whose keen blaok haunches quivering shine 
With eagemee E.~ and haste ·• -. ....... " • " 
But already in t.hese e.arly. poems :Meredith r e t1?ee..tment of Nature 
. -
' . . . 
is distinctly his -own, and not Te·neyson.'s .or Woraswcrtb•s. ·.In the 
. ' . .
'me.nner .in Which he ·allows himee.l!'· to be ·seen sbtu•ing the emotions of 
Nature he benra ·eome resemblance. ,to Byron., but his pereonality and 
his lfatu.re are more ·subtle than. Byi;on•s. He Goes not stop .at 
' .. 
· Wordeworth ts "One :tinpul.se· from a veriJ&l wood", but seeing a sordid 
. 
· London crowd axelainua 
"Col.tld I but. ~"ive them one clear dey 
Of this delicious lov.ing May, . . 
Release their souls f'r<>m anguish dark, 
And stand them unCierneath the ·.lark;-
I think that Na.tw:t-e woultl be.vo power 
To gre.tt again her blighted f'lower 
upon the broken stem, renew 
Some portion of its early hue." ', 
Probably be changed this opinion. Nevertheless Ifeture end. Meredith 
. . 
will continue :t~o i,nspi.re and console, and tbe ailiance bet'<Yeen the 
·two, between a BP.lE:ndifj human being a.nd the beauty Of Wil'd earth,. :ts 
. ' 
a wonderfUl t~i'ng to eee here, whether in the philosophy, .ip the 
descript.iona, o:r· in the J,.ove poetry of ttLove in the Valleyn enO the 
seventh ttpas.toral n • ,; 
'. 
~· 
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TBE POSJ'ICAL WORKS. 
1912. 
(This notice appeared in T.he Athenaeum of October ee, 
·. 1912 (page 474). It ie interesting for 1 ttl men'b~on of 
Mert!61th's "host. of admirer.s".) \. 
• ~~at ve .me ay eeven-and-·a:btpenny11 , ~aid Tenny•on ,w~en ll.e 
want.e6. to .read out. some ot hie poems. A complete et.ti~~,on !n. one 
' . . . . : . ' . { .. · .... ~ \~ 
volume is, after .all,. the tnoet convenient for senerfll\~a:~, &.nd a 
• ' ' l. J, "' 
host of adrilir&rs: Will ~eleome this eompact. et11~1on o~· ~redith' s 
vane. It .surpasses ita :fellows in eontaittif18 .not.ea·'Vlli~~ explain 
. ' . . . ''):' :~~ 
tnythol.ogicEll and b1storia8.l· allusions, M.d tbe eu.bJe.et ~~<. " . e in 
a few cases where it me:1 be obaQUre. The&e notes are P~'t ~"\..,_~he eno 
• \ t \_ ..... , 
o:r the v(bne, so as not. to worey .. tboree who ·do not need. theril; 09ut<. 
. . . \ ! . . ' 
they. are worth consulting, as tb.ey embody ·r.ecords .and m~~rles of ·. · 
aonver$at.ione v:tith Meredith himself. ·• . · · . J\; . 
' . . • >j 
,{1 
. . . ~ 
·· (F.rom "the Cape Times, Frideyr November 22, 19lte\ · 
page 11. It appeared in the s.ect1on 'The Library T~,le • 
under the title 'Meredith •a Co.lleote4 Poems •.) · ·. 1 
. . A· . 
11JlenJdit.ht. in OilS Of hiS PQEm!St CODlpar'E!S Q. Cef't(.:~,in critiC tO the 
unose tly-teaeed . in its noon • s napu. The. figure i& moet ~t to 
p.tture the condition of' ·any serious reader who approaches \1.~hese poem.s . 1 
. • . . • . • ',1\ • 
in the hope o£ Wl.deretanding them. There ta"e so mar11 bril'~iant 
fl 
' . . . ' . i\\ 
phrases tha.:t. allure one .wit.h the hope ·ot catelling ·the poeths meaning 
as a whole; but tbe moment we hope to put· our finger on tb.~.i. elus 1ve 
fl¥ of hie train of thow.bt, lo: it is gone again, .· , 1 (\ . 
There ere exceptions to this general rule 1 end the exc~ptions 
I 
occur mcrre :treq,uent.ly the further one goes back to til& begi~ning 
o'£ his poetic work.- :xereditb migb't. have become a PQpular pdet if 
be bati alwaY$ 'Wl'itten ae be ~nte tn the little poem opening tbust 
"When April With her wild blue eye 
C()lll•s danci~ o •er the gre.as, · 
And all t.he crimson buds so shy 
Peep out to aee her pase; 
As lightly ehe looses her shewePy. loc.ks 
Ana. flutters her r&.iey wi:ngn. n 
But ·the :friend and admi1-...r who ed.ita tbio t'irst- eonu>lete 
collection. of Meredith •a poems finds it. necessary to add nearly 40 
pages of short notee, moat. ot wh.ieb are designed to elucidate the 
subjecV 
s\tbJeot-matt.er of the poem£~ The editor had the privilege ot 
· frequently disc~esin,g tbeee matters with the po~t C!uring his· lif'et1me, 
· and yet he ls compelled . t.o avow on occas:icu tbe.t f.lome passages (not 
a few) def'y e~lene.'t1on. ·Thoscf \Gftob.ave not enJoyed' the editor•e 
privilege . Will look for no teo on th•ee notes. 
BUt :tt Uere~itb is obscure, 11•. eert.ainly has much to say in. 
hie contortionist way. Rie teaching tn et.bice end rel:tsion is ~ore 
. . . 
dogmatic: in poetry tr~ it. is. in the pr-ose ot hi£ ·novele. Nat.ure 
here in .her \Te.rying moods is the· godClet·S who reveals directly the 
. an&wQr to $ll manner o:t doubt ··an4 ai.tt.ioulty; eo much eo t.na.t when 
·.· 
we tiilld ~ourselve.& &ud.denly eont'ronted. with a straye4 ·••shen or "he~t · 
I . 
v1e knovJ that Mother F...arth is meant. In 11A rrtal ot Faith''• ,.,111eh he 
wrote on the !lay morning that his w.ite l.q dytag, he comforts him-
self in th1e. cent~al obJ eet of" hi~ ~&itbc 
ftQranite the t.ho\ight to stay, 
The.t she is a t.hing alive 
. To ~e ~iving, the f'aUen., the. strewn •. · 
:aut the quest,iona:, the broode that baunt 
&m~ti·on .. insurgent,. ··may drive, 
The way of the olumnelllng mole, 
Bead in a ground-vault gaunt . 
Ae your telescope • s . skeleton moon• .rt 
Where r.rancte Thompson felt ·himse-lf" purwec &:t•u all the love-
liest paths of Nature • s realm 'by the unweaz7i.ng love ·o£ a Personal · 
God; ~ereatth retusE>Cl to eee my love Which did not. end in the bl.tnd 
alley of an opt.1ruist1c temperament.. These· are 
"Chor<Ss. to. the Nature· w! th.out, 
Orbs .to .the greater whole~" 
. The finest expression o.f t.qie · wor.Ghip of ·Nature is founcl ·in 
the ma.;!est:te noa.e t.o the Spirit of' marttt in xutumnn, ·uand bo, tor· a 
night. of Patten gleez u some ·verses Vlritten ll years bofo:r~ E}hQv-1 that 
' 
this subj·ect had be·en lotlg in hie mind. ·. 'l"ne tecbnique of h.is · ..~r t is 
perfeet, as he draws on all 'tl'~e reliouraee .of cha.ng:i%18 metre to 
sy.ml)Olise the rushing of the autumn wind throup the 'woods • 
. ffAnd··the weltering alleys overflow 
W1 tb musical shriek& end w1nd-wedaecJ, hair. '' 
But .in all this exubGrant lite he ·will not see mo:re than his 
eyes . and ears ot\n disoertu , 
nGJteat Mother Natw .. el teach me, like thee 
To kiss the season and shun regreta. . 
And am I. more than the mother who. bore, 
Moek .me not with thy harmony. •• 
PrQ"er in aueb a sc.beme of thinge. 'hae no intercessory power; 
it is .me1"'0l7 'the . throb of Nature tbl'ough the human soul; be prqa 
. to tbe ete.r S!·rius in the long watobee o~ the night. The vision 
that he sees men tllt! stars .are aUve with 1'rost •.Waken waves of 
thought that bur~t t.o foam''• · This transient troth. em ~e billow& 
. . .• 
o-r men•s rnu:s:tngs upon .Earth's aubltmit:l.ea is 'the hi8'Pest conception 
·.• 
ot prayer to whieb he can r1.se. The great lQ'SticSJY, even wnev they 
.! . • • 
were not poets 1n form, rose to a more ciaring flight than this. 
In Jlereditb 'e spiri.tual worl<l ·the gentue of. sweetness and 
· light is tbe comic aplri;t which·. pwe!des over .the fortun.es ot men; 
ana spreads the antidot-e to pe.seimtsm with "thunders of laughter, 
ele·aring air and heart''• Poor ·ol4 Einped.oeless as tbe ·Classical 
exampJ.e in terro:rem, is- shovtn to as in a brief poems nt·ne ·last. ot 
·him was ·n.cele in air•• •. · But. he wa.a not the wor-st specimen o:r the 
lack of tb.e smne comic np:tl"lt. The gods o:t Ol~pus 1 ·1n an uOde to 
the Comie Spirit~', arc .little 'bette.r thmn &apeOooles. 
. . . 
At least, this ·is what. his . editor tells us. · J'or no man that ever 
spoke tbe Eng~ish Lan,guage could. have . toun.d this m~,aning .tor himself. 
The etlttor got it from the poetl and .. we happily have· it f"rom the 
editor.. Dut when we eona,pere th.e poem with Mr. ·Trev-elyan •s clear 
-' . ' . 
. . 
.ana logical exposition of it, v1e t'eel as it, with all this in nts 
~nin.C!, Meredith b&.d gone to the telegraphy office and sent off b.1s 
'ideas in a metrical uwtren to a frlelld. Brevity 1& eeourea at all o 
·coste;. articles, eonJunctions, relatives, even necessary nouns are 
sometimes dispensed with. By a mercit\il dispensation ot Provic1etl0e, 
Mr. Trev.elyan has. acted as it be we1 e t.be receiver of the telegram 
in the secr"ets of tbe Hilder; ttrlt! thus one of tb.e poet•s most daring . 
i:f most obscure,. works was. se:veel. 
Nearly every prose work that he wrote has eome refex>ence to the 
. comic spirit, so one may presume that the reailer will approach the 
poem with some idea ot the subJect of tt. But all his f'ormer 
teeehtng is titly capped with the scene here oescrM.bed. 
+··u.s·· ? 
,.· .. 
(:the. eom1e .spi.rit with an ola heat.ben name) in revenge .for 'be1ll8 
,east Otlt. of' beaveit, leads. a proceasio.n of .broken-&:>vm goGe along the 
.. eeSJ,IDore fer the del~.ctatiora ot t•tripper.sn. NGV$r <li<i mortals beat 
. such mus !e »: $S: 'tlte . Ol1JllP1C band . :pare:ee.s the sands • ee>Qh go4 with 
his, wb.ee~y .1nstrUJ1letlt.. i'he poet ebeers on their leader' thu:Eu 
.. ,. 
:. ~ . ' ' 
. . . "Bed· Ollt, · · ' ' 
SwGr!. ef the maJ17• .light, .of tbe ,few'· untw;ts't 
~ e.n;tt .otll" u..ngles. till: .tbir spaee . 1e won 
Beyona a b:riarea wood ot :aust.ere brow" 
.Reliev~ :ot discord 'by t:b7 timely · wonl · 
At· in\e.rvale re£re~Sl:l!.ng life : for thou 
. !\i"t veriq. keeper. of the NUee • s key''·• 
lleri . nee6e .. chaet~ntn~h . and. can. only; be brought into h ar:mony witb 
the f>um of thing& by such Whol~eom.e eaatigations e,s the ~•sv/Ord o£ 
I • . 
t'H)mmon-seneeu can gi~e. W.xea metaphore;rl you w1ll·say; but. t.llf:J.t ia 
Juct .the WSi' ot .. Meredith. . If you do not like 1 t 1 then to· to some 
.. mo" conaesceuding s1ns~r •. He ·will not bend to oblige you, 1!" your. 
ObJ.$Ct.. is . to g$t at the [leot>et of hi& philosophy of 1Ue. · 
·aut lt you.onl.y wie~ t~ be G.tmtt5~eCI, he eCtl Unbend• ~hfi mad!~ 
tai.ion ot tl:le .ilOl.d Chartist. n on; the ~rovm water·r~t links nature 
. nz never found· aa true . a <iemoc.rat. 
Base· o"cupation . . . . 
:C&.fl•t rob. of your oVw'n esteem, old ~tl .· 
I'll preach you t.o the Srit.ieh nation."*. 
It ever »ere:~:U.th fi.ntle 'his ·wey into the popular anthologie.a, tt 
· will be through t10m~ of his ,shori lltric s or ba.llaas. Tb.e.re ;t.a a 
·sprightly t.'$!le.emess :tn many· of ttlese 'that. is not.. ctu.e to their 
·form e,J.one. The e.q to h1.$ oos is .a cell to the bills, 
. . ·. 
11Bi\re ·among men we • re like the deer 
Tf:iat y9nder is our prey; · . . . 
· so, over t.he hills we •u bounel ela hou.n~,. 
' . 
OVer tbe hills ane away• n 
In tbe ·song called. '*Violetsn written :in 185.11 ·and. in· the '.'SOng 
of tlle Songles·en, wri t.ten 1u. 1.9011. we h,ave two delicate 1nsp:l.ra.tione 
separ.s.tea 'b)" half a eentu17 •. · The l.a:tt&r ts a.a .pE?flect .. ·.as it is 
• I. • I 
uTh~y bave no song, the sedges dey, 
And still they sing • . . .· 
It ·te within my braat they sing, 
As I paee by • » · . 
Within my b~eet they touch a s~, 
They wake a sigh, . 
There is but .sounti of aedg<!s dry; 
. ln ·me tlu'!y sing. n 
.It wolil4, 'howe'Ver,, be flattery to say th,a.t Mer~di th 1s t~e­
M hab1tually. ·Be &acl"itio&s, 111 his mo1•e serious poems; mueie 
.··an~ beauty' ot ·structure· to bia thought. · Ieieae are so, packee into 
tbe mould,~ arro figures of' speech are so er~ded ~pon one anot.ner, 
tbat occasionally ne comes ne~ to being mooherent. floods ot . 
i,latu.:re ~re dove-t.ailed into moods. ot tlle soul, v11 'l:Alout. Wtt.rning and 
. . . ' 
. . 
w,:tbout ,expltma.ti~n.; . and st.range asides are bea.rd, ana. we can 
barely guess whence the eriee come. 
\ ' . . 
· In Shart the. philosopher- too often overwhelms the be,ra..· M.q 
' ... ' 
.we not. call bim a poetic· pregmati$t:? S:e td.ll not be bound by mere 
rules of grammar ol" mechanical prooessee o:t log!e. It is the 
intuition that. mattere· (i.e. ·•: his ovm thought), t.be t'orm prOfits 
not.; Which.· i,a a ittUe hard ori the reat1.er ~o can only learn the: 
. thought tlWaugh·· the form. Hence the .result ot. :Lt. e.ll· is a l.fttle 
«aisoonee:rtitl,g. If, apart from the traditional·. explanations of: ¥r. 
Trevelyan, a eommittee e:t ten· poets were to sit. upon the mee.nblg 
· ot.the longer and more reconclite o£'14erec.U.tn.•s poems,· it. is sate 
to ea.y that, we·. should· have ten separat..e poems .~or ;GVe'~'Y: one that 
· the aut.b&r of ibe. Comic .spirit wrote. ·Some ·of hie gre-s.t, qualities 
Wtt have tOUChed Upon, 1 t' WO'Uld .:require &. V~lume to t·OUCb upon them · 
all; but when they have been adO.ed t.og~tber,. we may .. eay in hie own 
·. worcts · : yet 
n:aeailty•s Queen sOme ot.het' way 1& wed11 • ;, 
(From The Nation, November .23, 1912 ·pages 359-360. 
'fhe revi.ew i.e entitled nA Young uan•s Poet.n.) 
" The middle-agee· usually euppoee that to be · nyoungu means to 
· 'have 'the same taste ano. ent.hue.iasm.s tbe·y bad one~ themselves. Thi.e 
. . 
is rasht anyone ltay 'soon. <3.iscover:, by rev1ving bis . own yoll~htul. 
admirations i·n the· preaenee · ot hie Juniors •. ·To 'be young in :one 
generation is certainly not tho •e.me tJli~ .as being young tn. another. 
~ sic. Yet/ 
. . 
Yet youth has cert.a:tn. ten.denc.ies in eomnonJ · ; 1 t lias its own ·pre-
. ' . 
tsioametlt.s and alsceptibilit.itts, ·and to these. the poet.ey o'f .Mere<U.th 
must app$ttl, so loug· .ae his ideas hwe .not t'allen . too . fer oehtnd 
. ' 
the times. 
Fet·rhape- th$s has ~lrea{jy .~ap:peneeh the 't1l1. teJ' d~$S a~t know; 
but t1·tteen, ~n, yea~e ·e.go Ue:redi th • e. Pt'J$1S .me~t mu~h t9 the ·then 
,fOtnlB gen•r-a'tion.; .bis ideM were in.ap.iring to them •. · It is frOm 
t.he point. ot: .vie-w of thoee who . were .intlubi tably yo~g at the ver-11 
. .. . ' . ·~ . 
~nd· o't. the· nineteenth aentu:ry that tbie review ot the latest. and 
. ' ' ~ 
.eompletee.t .~d.ition c>t his poems is ,writ teD• 
What a eovett~ble J,."'ss~;tsion. thie book woule hav•. been: :to. the 
. ' 
f'iJ>&t. plac~, ·1 t. 1\ilS been a..'ltlot&t~d in 'th'0 mo.st jutlioioua m$llner by 
. . . 
. . 
N~. Georse .Trevelyan,' '( it. ·is no e~:y task, to 'be so .briat, clear,. 
• r ' • 
. en« pointful. ·in notf)a) ; .and.a · in. the seo.ono, · ·the .book ·con taine neerlf 
.ev0ey poem Maredith has. Wl"it.ten •... Tilt: aatisfacttoa ·Of po.seeeeing 
the .. ornplete wQrlte o"f a tavorit~ author wae .. ~de.que~tely, ·1£ t.m.sym-
. pathet1-cel1r, .sltpr:eseed. by Lord l~elbourne.,. when he e~.clsi.mod, on 
hem:-ing .of. the death of Cr&'bhfH: ui am alwqs. gla.<!t vthe11~ ono ot these 
. . . . . . 
.. · :fellowe a1·e 1 .tor: ~.nen :I Jm.ov:, ·I have the "''ho~e ·Of him on· my shelv~s·•. 
Those w:bo deplore the inclt.Wion in sw.h editions ot 1nfel"ior work 
. . 
·whieb t~o ~~tllfJr. hi.m$elt 4outlemne·ltl.,· ~ more oft~n %~ong thea-n r~sht; 
:tt~ey are c·ertainly :wrong. \vnen. the poe~ .has ·~1nd· eno:ugh in h1s &ails 
. . ! . 
. to cat'Ty exttra ballast. But. complete e4it.1ons are not for eve~yooav • 
. lf4ey are fo.r c.lo£;.e a4mirers, who have cat:Aibt the infe<rti.Ol'l ot the 
• . l • 
. : . . 
.wr!ter'e sptritut~l interests, not for those. who Cio not know .b!ID 
• • • ' • < 
. yet.; , and tbey arta cert&inl.y .nc>t for eritice. . · 
It. is· not t.rile ·that 'the. most ethereal, th.e most>eestatic1 the 
. . ' - . . 
saost. idyllic po~ts appeal .. more to youth .·thatJ. those wbo find ·thtd.r 
·beauty in: ;lese radiant rea.litiee. This .may ·have .been the c.a.ee with . 
some young gen.erat,ons; .but. it .bas certa.tnly nqt been the a&.se with 
' . . . 
.'· ,. ' ·. . 
au, nor 1s. it na.tilPal tnt:1t ·it ~boule alweys be. so. ·. ~·ered.i:t.h ie a 
. ·PO~t l.ik:.ely .to appeal t.o many :ln each young gen~l"ation' for contrary 
. : - . ~ . . ' 
·: ' 
reasons •.. The ,r;ttin.g are in"vitably· ~m:t~h pre~cttP:1eif With two 
< ' SUbjects -.with love au:l with philGsophy. ;It. 1"$ ,:t\beolutelf'· 
' ·, 
.necessary fol'* them to set· eQtlle conception ot tht}ir\ :relation to 
. :> the/ 
. ' \l 
the universe,· and also some idea .of v.."hat. can be made o£ their-
own ·pesetcma• .. QUe&tioni.t\fl ·and vent.urJ,nih no doubt, t"esolve at 
loot into a Jn&re .or less passive proeesll of getting uacd to life, 
. ant! paes1o.'ri.e and <lecGires acconmodated or anuft''fl4 out; but ae long 
u ·.any· ctond:i:tion worthy to 'be called youth persi~te• so long ·is 
·hope aU.ve .. in overyone ... rebelli-OUS .or ;w1st4ul. a& tb~ ~ase. ma.y be -
·that there are. megntticent stake a ··to 'l;le pleged for f.n lite.,. an4 
· tliat $Omet:hia,. e&nira'ble • not to sey: astonishing, . cu1~ be ma<J.e out 
·ot that mixed s-tuff ea.e:h· feel-t· hiataelt to l)e.. It £ollo~s 1 theref'ore, 
that a lU.dactie poe·t ~o can tmrest hie Ju~ents wi tl;l beauty appeals 
first and· :foremost to the yo~~ · not. :neeeeearilr. to the artiste 
among thf.m ·('thos.e.whose lmpulce i.e to -create bea\tty ·wtll find. in 
beauty &lrea~ created their b.£tet 1nsp1rat.icn, whether it is· 
associated with t.hough<t or not), but to the :maJority of' each :fresh 
generation. The interpr~.tations of such a po•t., an(l. the values be 
af't'ix.ea to. em.otions, must su1 t the times; ·but granted they do, by. 
comb:f.n·:tng. t.be roles of thiD.ker end artist, be will probably kind~e 
most.· audi tore among.· the young. • What. ·matter if he is. di:!"ticultl To 
get at bis meaning,· the>jr will "re~ and re•rtad poems which to looo 
artlent. · eurtofd.ty seam ,d.,.epera:tely d.ndigeetible;. '\hey will b:riQg a 
. .jommy .and ·dnrk•J.mt~rn t·o h1s, obGC'Jreat pa.s&ages; nor •'ill. the 
swiftest allt.tsio.n seem too elusive to one who hae caught th& gleam 
o.t a revelation aoroes a page ... h~ts will suffice him .-
11Sb:ow him a.· mouse • $ tail• , and be will guess, 
\V1th .rnett1Pb7&1c swiftness, at the mouse. !'t 
Mered.itb. has found. st.1eh reeders by the· hundred, .and tn the1:r. 
:ear& the .a.saertions of cr:f,tics that ube is not.· ot the centrott, that 
t'be elucidation ·0f bis poems ts as tedious to tllG. mind. as ()akwn• 
picking to tbe fingers; t~at they are v~r1tten in tbor:thali(1t if not 
in d.ownright. cipher,. aouna. like the niUtlfblinie ()f Strul6bruggs1 or 
'the peevish petit1o:rts of the Mr. W'oodtu:Juees ot• literature• tor a 
.smoother and warm.er sruel. 
Hie themes are preeia.ely' the matters moat urgent to them - how 
to make t.he most ot thie .. extraordinary .egelomeratien. ot Zeel·ings 
c&l.letl being in. lOVeJ hoW some kind ·.o·.f reconciliation between 
Nature • e/ 
2.'jo . 
!fat~• •·s beauty and her law& c~ be reaehe4 and maintaine41 bow, 
Petmed, in \lr practical oircumett'nc~&, r()cm can 'be found. :tor youth• s 
: . . ~ ' . 
. ' 
berd of. passionn, hopes, and C!esi.res - a. problem \'(hieh aoon ;preaees, 
. ; , 
. raising tlia~ttv. only paralleled; perhaps, by l.toah 1 e £eelings while 
, J • • ' ~ • • ' ' • ' 
Wtl\-~h.ing t.be proe essioa ot beaeta wind slowlY' towards t.he l.~mited 
~ . . ' 
. aceomlllGdation o.t the Arkl and., lastly, how· to learn ·to face the 
fact that the 'beat~ things do not last, without, losi~ faith either·· 
in t,bem QJ' 1n. life. 1 tselt. 
This .last theme was ()ll& upon which Meredith wee never tired 
of .enlarging.. . He lovetl his om. poem,. "T~e Day of the Daughter of 
lta<ies", betHlU!e lt. te.ugbt,, 1:n picture and sto17, that even a dfo\V 
u·pon ea.rtb. wae ,good, end· the be•uty o:t eart.b only the more sign1t1can1 
. . . 
. to one Who, like Skiagen!a hersel~, muet return, ·to aark'itess. ·Death 
and tlet:~truetion, tbe Sc.ripture& &ay,. ·have heard tho SOUD.d of wis4om 
witb tbeir ears1 it. tras Jleredit.b.•s theme that on,ly he who has 
been close up to th•m ee:n. eatch. the muei.c of ener87 and Joy that 
. . - ~. . ' . . '. \ 
. rolls tb.rougb .all. creation. He ta essentially a rcel1gious poet, 
and a religioua poet. Who appeals espaciai~ to tb~se whc, havins· no 
ttef'in11'.e .religion, feel· most uncomt'ortab,le When they. are. preesea to 
a#irm anrtbinB about tbe n.ature ~t the unlve:rae or the soui, ana 
yet whose dee~1ea·t. lnettnc·t it is to· be loyal to life. "God is not 
in hie. Meavetl (:tnlieed:, tbat is the laat place where a God whom I 
could. worsbip wo~ld be);. 'but aJ.l is right with the · World. • • • • I'lO:; 
. .. 
perhJ:PS n~t all ... but enoUgh. It is e:nougbt 1 t is enoug)A. n some 
eueh tl..'ON& express the ereed or. no-creed. of those to whom ileratU.t.h 
is a. .most s.atistying poet. · H.ow s'ustaining he i.e in great calamities, 
the writer does not know; he sboulcl. suspect he d.1<1 not aa·:t~et)r; 
oh1ef]¥ because it is, above ail, the mooe· of' triumph that he was 
. . 
bor.n to exsress. only when you had. strugglea ·up out of the dax>t . 
defile would he _maet you again; · tben there is hardJ¥ a poet. vtliose 
greeting wouia be more radiant and. inspiriting. tte is ~he poet of' 
e otlr.age; but ot tbe ki~d of courage which is inseparable tra:n hope. 
When one eotne_e to t.hink o'f hie· v-:ork ae. a Who.le - .·prose as 
well .as· · poet%7' • courage seems. his fa'\lortte virtue.. It 16 th.e 
q.uality he· reli~b.es .-eo inmen.eely 1n hie amazing end often pre-
posterous aristocrats;· t t is· vlbat he p:ra1eed above tenderness and 
self-saeritice,- ~o th~ _- astonisbl1ent ot t.he Victorian world_, in .-_ 
women. _ His laugb;ter; even, 1~_ rather· ~he shout -of a vtcto.r- ove~ 
-_squeal1lis'hnes& an<t vanity t.han th.e leught.er of e. bumor1st.. Vanlty, 
-WhiCh he Oft#3tt Calle •gotism; .he~ deteat&tlt 'beC&U&C .it .was i.UCOizl• 
.' . .. 
patible with JllSS:i;on as he conceived ~t- mu$t .'be __ to be wor~y of 
the IZlUSe. :Love must be nob~e strength ~ tire, or be flew at 
- ' it and tore 1t to ptee.es. As. an amorist (s.nd no greater has· . 
writte-n in p:rose),.he detf!~tec!. the e-7-euu'!tlts which most commonJ3 -and 
. .. 
ina1(ito·uely corrupt the p~s1on he believed in_ • ve.ni ty and senti-
- -
mm tali ty. --It ts aga;infat se~tiatentnl egotiem in r-ela..tion t.o Nature, 
- . 
and t.~ the._ whole orde.r o-t tbe worl¢i ao• science reveals it, t.llat. 
- - -
most ot his:d1d~t1c ve.rse ts .directed •. His attitud_e _to~arets -
lia"t;Ure 1£? one ·of acceptance; eo tar, it ie religi~us; but., 1n _Ilia 
case,- ac(!eptano~ is not ·founded upon belief ·that if man understood, 
be would see tha.·t Nature · e~tlstied hie desires -
. ~~ae may·entreat, aspire• . 
· Be may despair,. end .. eh$ VJ1.ll never· heed. . 
She t'ir1nking his warm. svtee.t will eootbe bis :ae&e, 
Not his desire. n . . ·. · · · 
- - -
iJhen the hist0'.17' .of V1etor1an literature comes to be 'Arrltten 
. (b1.therto .we have only had :attfinr~ts), one point will surely be 
'brought out ' that ¥e:red1th was .the first poet t.o ase1m1late into 
. hie poetic conception of the- wo.rld the idea that de~tb and battle 
1 e tho law Uftd.e~ which all living things eziat and. come ·to their 
proper pert'eot.1on. By poet:to MHZ :!milation, one me-~ns that the beauty 
whi.ch the_ potat uade-rstoo6' and exprestHt<l 1s baeed upon thet law. 
Other poots. t . Tennyson,, for example • glanced at the _ccmc~usione: o'C 
' -
: ' ' . . ' ' I - ' . . . ~ • ' . ' ' . b1olog1ets; but.t for t.heiX" 1nspi.rat.1on, they turned- e.wa:y to Pre-
Darwini.an · ~oneeptions of · tn(! "rder ot Na:t.ure. »erectith wae t.be 
. -
tirst poet. whose sense ot beau~y sprang directly ~om. the eont eEnpla-
' . . . . . . 
ti~n o:f Nature &S H:rea in tootl1 and claw'•. and' from an acceptaix: e t
.. . 
not. only· of man's rno:rta~it;t>) but o.f' the passing of aU good thing&'• 
His poetry .1a a paean o.f afflnnation in_ the :tace ot th~ee facts. In 
. ' 
one of. hie ,letters, when. h-e was near upon eightf, li~ wrote: ni 
can imagine tbat I shall ~etain my laugh in Deat.h•s ear, tor that 
192 
ie \\hat our. !faker pri~es 1n men. n Fifty ... tour )"ear&. before he ba.d 
.written: 
"Great Mother Nature l. teach me ·like thee 
To ld.ss the season and &hun regrets • 
Anlt am I more than the .mother who bore. 
l&ock me not with thy harmonyl 
Tesch me w blot regret.& 
Great MotherJ me inspire 
Wttn· .ta.ith that forward sets 
But teeds· the living tire, · 
Faith that never trots 
'Por vagueness in the f~. 
In llf'e, 0 keep me werml · 
J'or what ·ie human grief? . 
And Wb. at do men ·desire? 
Teach me to feel IJ.lYSelt the ·tree; 
And no·t th.e withe red leaf. 
J'ixed am I and aweJ. t t.be dark 'to be. 
And o, ·green bounteous Ea.rthl 
:aaeehante Jlotherl st.e:rn to those 
Who live not· in thy heart ot mirth; 
Death shall I shrink from, loving thee? 
Into the 'breast that gives the rose, 
Shall I with shuddering fall?u · 
· Tha.t paaeage from nTbe Spirit or Earth in AUtumn"· exPl'eeaes the 
philosophy which was· the. li:te-breatb ot Wereclit.h •a poetry. It· shows 
· that it contai:ruitt a religious affu.ation. Those lltles mre~eh me to 
feel myself tbe treeu {to identify my will and desires with yours)' 
uand not the wtthered leaf" (not to Judge life by the failure o£ my 
own hot>es and de~.ires, ooomed inevitably), are t.b.e essence of 
religious einot1on. And once Meredith had embraee<5, tbie faith, vague 
eno~gh 1n to~, he kEPt his ear alert. for evecy meoeege, giving a 
clue to praotioal conduct, hie. interpret~ :tmagination migb.t divine 
in Nature. It is this part· of his WOl*k which 1& perishable stuff. 
In those poems he becomes too much the schoolmaster. a:br-oad; bent on 
tagging instruction and exhortation to every scene and incident. A 
t.hrusb tapping a ena:il, a night .of troet in Jlq, a cutting wind, 
eve17tbing he perceives t'llmls to homily. We ma;, welcome this when 
' . 
we are young ·and prodigiously interest.eG tn the :f.t:Qprovem.ent of our 
own cbaraet~rs; but it .is the insight of the poet. rather than the 
hearty -confidence of the mo:ral1s.:t \Vhieh• in tb.e long run, affects ue 
most. The mora.lie,t in Ueredit..h has of"ten cramped his receptivity; 
he is often tnsutf'icd.ently pa£Hi1ve in attitude towt\l"''s What. be 
describes, t.o write his best. There is .:a.monotony of et:renuouo 
passion in hie work. J_tte aim is of'ten· t.o atr.i.ke some e,park out of 
obJects which might kindle a usefUl fire of enthusiasm ra.the.r 'than 
. .to I 
Stt- · .. 
to exhibit thei:r beauty. But it ie not tor tho:ae .on whom. oueh 
. sparks bavt fa.llen,. even though th~y.only llt a.blaze ~of et.raw1 to 
g_ird a.t him for that •. · . Setting aside ·the di<le.et1C! ele:ncnt in bi& · 
work, he h&S 1lltzminatec.l unnqticetl bet:lUties and :Written mem·orabie 
' ' ' ' ' . . . ' . 
things Wh~Ch vte C#ltl ,quOte -
· ·ttP0r .proof .that there, anlt)%1S earth •s dumb, 
:A soul. has passed encl sai<i. our best .• '" · 
To rtit.utn to ;\'hat. ia the theme ·or this re.etr.1cted co~m-tsry 
upon Meredith •s P<)etJ7.. · Be !a; n poet for the yQun,g. lU.s delight 
in phys.ical 'Vigor.; his laughter whieh is a eudOen glory, hia pre-
occupation with. the q\l&Stion: ilovz tine character& ere made? h1a 
·' . ·praise ot .courage, bie abou.ding· hope, bis res,peet for thought, his 
.:lelight in health, end the unfailing seriouaness rNit.h ~ioh he 
treats the ·passion of lo've, make· him )"Outb's poet. fi:te very 
dit£iculty makes his ·verse companionable; h1G hard sayings are 
gootl to ruminate, and as satis(Ving ·as a crust of good bread on. a 
' " 
;long .day •e walk. iiere<U.th ·makes a welcome third. wnen two triend.e 
travel on foot togethex-.. F.!s thought breeds d.1eeusaion; they can 
un.p.ack hi; phrases together; he. std. ts the tramping aood; hie words 
bring l1'atur,e nearer and. cornp m.ions olo·ser. It is in the 11.ght of 
such me:mori·as this re'Viev{ ie ·wri.t~n, ~1len . 
0 To either then en untol·d tale 
·Was Life, ana author, hero, WGf 
1Fhe chapters holding peaks to ecale• 
. Of depths to. 'fathom, 1184e out glee; 
For we were arme<l of inner tires, 
Unblea in us the ripe tles.ires; 
And Passion rolled a quiet sea, .. 
\ntereon was Love ·the phantom sail." " 
(From the lA t.erary. Supplement o£· ·The Spectator• · London, 
December 7th l9la page· 9SJ.-i32. > 
lmREJ.?ITn '6 · PQF'\k1S. 
·· 
11Criticiam ot Uereditb''s pG>etr¥. t.ums upon the question whether 
. ' 
hta. mind .found a freer and more complete expression .in poet.r.J or 
in prose.• Qualities n.eaes6eey 'to a great prose-writer are qt,tit.e 
' ' 
different from and. often .incou;.at1ble wi~h t.ho.ee .n$cessary to a 
poet. At. 1 t.s be~t, . pros$ tend& ·to rival· poetry, · ~o usui'J). its 
1\nlct1ons., to beoom.e dr-amatic, and to sUbstitute· its own music, 
th«!t rbyt;hm ot e.oeumulatetl periods' for the rhythm of ropeatod 
· measures.. In spite ot this tendency it. rell:l&J.ns a oooler, a. r.nore 
logietal; and· a more intellectual med.iwn; and., putting a&1d& all 
· ·teehnice.l dietinet1one; there is a functional d.tfterence• though 
' 
· . a difference of degree rathe~ than ot kindt which is that poetl"f · 
e,1q)ressea tbe 1nt.en.a1 ty am tbe delieaey_ of emotion wtt.h a greater 
foree ana, a tinnr. accUJ:tacy than are ever atta.iiled 'by prose. It is,· 
simply,· an instl"'tiwent· of a finer seneibllit7 and ot a wider range. 
· · In his novels Meredi'tb ts a nul.ster of romenoe, o'E comecy, and of 
satire, that 1& sufficiently obvious; bu:t with it all there 1e a 
d.t?licate probing of ap:i.ri tual emotion, a. reve~at1on of' quick and 
elusive mo~tlls; and tbese two characte.r.isties, the instinct for 
cHxnedy aJ'ld the ·Q'I.?-iek, intuitive. s~atbYt. ar~ never eo~letely 
·reconciled tn ~ia ·work, vm.ere t.be place of' intellect ie taken by an 
. extra.ord1n8J7 subt.ility. fbey weJ:~"e not reeoncileti:, but they might 
botb be presented toge'tbf)r in an a.tmeaphere ot ~mance, and ae 
romance it is in~.mite.ble. , It 1e a romantic s~yle, overlaid with 
a mttlt1pl!(d.t7 of detail, and tbe details the•elvea veri! curiously 
deseribed, r.efifted upon, and ;pleyed vJith &s tbe mere 'toys of an 
e,labora:te artitl~e. He uuders·tood, perhaps better than Em1' man ot 
h1e time, tbe uneteble and irrational element in charaeter; he cen 
I . 
represent to'S! us, with a min:ute ftdel1t7; .the reacrtion q,t emotional 
. tore~s to external.. inrl\utnces, ·the swift and variable lights upon 
wood and :ve.Uey ratlecteel1 . as it. were, in tbe quick c~rice of 
bumQJ) moods. It ie wbere heat.. is white, at the inner edge of. the 
· f'lcune, where the ideal meets witb only a suft:ici.Qnt ~unt. of 
. . 
·reality tor it to coneum.e, tha~ his f'inest et'teo'ts are g.ain,ed. There 
he leaves· it, a.l\ld. reaJ.1 tr he considers on,;ty· in 1 t.s comic aign1f1-
cance. Tragedy implies too great an af'.tort o~ v,-ill foi• b.im to 
meddle with it. So much reality as his itieus may eonaume be allowe, 
.since itt doe~ not dist.urb t.be romantic atmosphere; eo much, tbat 
ie to say,· as we may expect to find in wcmen, and .. nature, end 
Jean-.Jacques Rousseau. · IUs heroes are boye, Cro.asJq · Pe.tteme, 
· Ricbarll Feverelt ant! . u·arr,y Richmond. GOwer Woodsee:r aDa Vemon . 
. Whi tforcl ·represent his itlealiza:tion of' the masculine tlement., and 
. he floes not seem. to have su&peeteti. their' essential comedy. His 
best./ 
best po·rtraits of mature men are to be found among his seoqndat7' . 
cba.racter~,, those wbom he only· touches suptWtieially, $.S. Squi~ 
Bel ~am, or tb.ose who are frankly ·comic. "Uodern J.,ov,e" itself ie a 
cOlddy, ·an.d 1t. is tn that str~e eequenee of sonnets, which are not 
,. • < - • • ' '· • ·,' 
sonnets, ·tba.t the opposition of the comic element a·nti of the emotional 
. . ' . ' . . ' . . 
elC'JDerlt ta moat ~ed. We sao. the two' cl~ents opposed and 
separate 'more 'elearly in this seq'Uel1Ce, because. witb.tn the narrow. 
' ' j 
.l1ftd.1is ~osed. by the form t.h<u~e .fe little room tor romantieism. 
The vanity·· and egoism of the'· huaband are. beight.ene4 by the ironical · 
4.ev1ce of m.a\d.rig htln tbe spe$ker• •o that hie pet~1ne:ee aila emptiness 
. are revealed to us by' b:i.s ov:n ·.woroe. Pie is siu,rplg an uateur of 
GtnO:tiOIUl.t posturing .and Si~ring to impress nOt only the WOrld but 
htmself'. When be interrupts her converaati 011 wi tb ~e" lover :in . the 
wood, he says.:-
And .. tben 
.ti! moved . . 
. Towa.rd her and matle prot:f'er o~ (fJy ermt•. · 
"I felt 'the pained· speech. cor-ling a.'ld declar.eo 
~ firm .belie:f in her, ~re she eould apeak. •• . · 
This ie Sir \~f.llo~hby Pattem.e•s aagrumimity; but, lest· we should 
. . 
· t'ske this to 'ae the J$-Utbor•e O\"m point of view, he telJ.s 'l&, when 
he· appears to .speak. tho ep1lope, tha:t nthe.se two were rapid falcons 
in a snaren. ·'l'be ehlet interest ot ·the poems i.e in no way connectetl 
with the· subJect •. ·The wife,. perhaps, n:ovee our sympa.t~1·, but. wh.at 
•. 
moves us most are t .. he glimpses of .natural beauty, the swallow 
gather:ing in tbe Sky, '*the largeness of t.he . &vening eari:h'', isolated 
poems such as t'ha.t which begins, UAm I failing?. For no longer (!.an I 
cas·t.u, or tt'l'h.ey. eJt::i that, Pity .in Love •s service awell.s'*'. . As a. Whole, 
it is the mo$t. .reruistie ~an.tt· the l,ea:$t. ·success.ful.o'£ his novele. 
If we e~ that Merec:Jit.h •s eleir.B to rank as :en En.gliah poet 
. . . 
. . . " " 
should not be be.sed, upon such work. as MOdem Love, we can with sree.ter 
saf&t.y extend the Pl"'inciple al:reaq applifKl to 1 t 1 to such poeme as 
••rrne Y.oUllg~ Prineese .. and '.Arehducbee~ Atme:; which. at"e hankly romantic. 
If •Any ot Heredit.h:•s work 1n this kind. is placea beside Browning's, 
the . col.our ·anti life depart f'rotn. ·it, because Jler.eai th ie never · 
. sutfieten"tl1/ 
auff'icient.ly direct ~n his vision o-f reality. Koreover, w~ do not 
~uppo$e that even the mot~t hard.ened. Meredithian will find mu~h to 
prais.e in the poem£~ which Mr. Trevelyan has grouped together und~r-
. . I . . . . . . . . . .. - H 
the title Ot!eo in Contribution to tbe .Song of French !Ust)ry. The 
. . ' . . . . . . . ·. . 
- t'act thl\t when we look forwar<J to our ,t_at.e we ·see it: to be le.rgely· 
-dapendent. upon ·chance; . shoUld deter us from attributing a rational 
·_ c qhe:rence to avents in the past; end the poems seem poor to us 
· becauee they are based upon foim.ula& .end. ·not upon facta; they <So . 
n.Ot :ring t't'tle. · ~e a~ice in the ·JfLinee to .a triona 'visiting·_. 
- . ~ . 
Ameriea"t itl eVcrJr bit as undignified tiS .tbe !nglish at.t.itU<!le 
towar-ds America eensured: in it, and. nTrat'algar Day•' does .not. qtdo-ken 
our pulse.e. Meredith's gerdus, tor us at least, ie not expressed in 
.any of t..hese -pieces or in any simila~ work. 
_ . · Vlhere it is expressed. a:ompletely and with en undeniable ori-
ginality is in"Foems .end. Lyrics of the ,roy ot .tart.h~ The epirit 
ot t.heee m1d ot siinilar. poems inn A Reaa1ng of Earth .. 1a wit.hout ld.ndred. 
Wordnor~b considers nature ae a mystic 1 bie LUct·et1~ vision 
pierces ultimately through the ehowe o:t t.hings -~ a stark and 
awful reality. Coleridge, on the contrary, bas a.J.w~wa a _t?uch ot 
ae_DBuousnese; his vision eeeks not eo much au ideal as an 
attenue.tetl and etheree.l be~uty. Nereditb (;oes not -look upon earth 
from either point of view; his intellect., his sptri tual nature, 
even hie senses eeem ·to b~ merged in some pro.f<Jllb.(jor and. moN 
pri:nitive ·f"orm of' oonsciou.sneae. Me intet-PrE!ts earth to us,. not 
.ae an individual mind separated and ditt"el'"entiate6 from the.objects 
ot b1e consciousness, but simply as the sum of that consciousness 
itself. It is hie emotiotU111. nat.u~, free and pur.~, 'VJilieh feels 
the wonder ot earth. Be does not ehow us the win4 in. the leaves, 
. he ma.ke.e us f'eel it; hi$ interpretation ia not. to the eye or. ~o 
'tthe ear alone, but to all the senses at. once t .and in t,be a:t:tanpt to . 
. . 
present these different. qua.li ties simultaneously he breaks tbe_ 
i'Detrument of l~~e in hie banos. Of course it is sensuousness, 
as the green light between t.be ·eom-atems in Coleridge 1-:s sensuous •. 
I . 1 • ... 
ness, and, of course too; the. appeal to the seJ;tsos is not made, m~ 
could not be maae .simultanoous.ly. Bu.t the eff'ect upon ua, if we 
eurrender ourselvGo to the magic, ::i.e e.ppnrentl.y imnetU.ate, and 
·scarcely sensuous·, oecm;tse .1 t aeeme in sotile. way . to bav~. loet i~e 
obj eetivity,. or ·our ow sense a appear tQ have b~$~· ~ltf,end.ed. in~o 
· tlie objects we. :p0ra.e~ve, so that we dq not ditteren~i~te oura~~ves -
'from . them. : ·. We .hav.o no. right to complain o:r the m.:ulne when the. 
object . :ts attained., . and we h'ave no. rilht io ao~~'O.~~e t,he de~ile 
• : ! 
. · aepe.rattl.Yt :when the effect ie derived hom. a J'l$pid .acewmll-ation Of 
" . . . : ' . ~' 
1
., · dttail, when the. metboo, that· is t.o eaw.t ~a at. a . .c~c-l:tive et.tect. 
' ·But 'i.t ruq .be pt>ofitable to C!lC!mdn.e. tnf; folloWing J.1~e$: :-
' ' ' 
·, ' 
.• 
11Jlo ea~; tbrou.gh · the ltu&•es 
The Mother and· Daughter meet.. 
They stood· by the ohar!ot-wh,el . 
Fmbrae~~., very tall, most lite 
Fellow•poplars, 'ttinti-taken, tb.at. reel 
DQ't.!ll tboir sbiveri:ng columns and strike. 
Read to he&.d., crossing throata ; .&nd apart 
tor the teast, of the look they drew. n · 
. . . ' \ 
The :t€5ea ll»arely moves in tho&e eight Unea;· inst.ee.d of a single 
\ ' . 
imp:r-ese<lon. We bave a number ·Ot diverse .tmpres~ions,. and in proportion 
. . 
u the .whole is '.split up the effect is \Ye.a.kened; but. the e'ffect of 
the detail to the poet .iSi? o:t more im.port.anee than the iCloa upon. which 
' ' 
the C!etall. is st.rung'. The n~tion of fiubo:rdinat.i~ tb~ detail to the 
idea, ana thG parts to the ~ole, is 1iholly' aliE~n tc his ror.nant.1o 
'. 
The detaU to him is eveeyth1ng : 11tbe feast 
of' the look", nexult.ing to teara", t•She OOiil'c~. 'like Sleep on ite 
.. tlood,u; fov S\lt.!h ·:an eX:traordin:&J:7 deUcaoy . :ot P_hrase· we are willing 
to torgi.ve. occasional coneeits, aa with reference to the curee. o'£ 
. . ~ . ~ 
Demeter• 
nReoolle¢t~d.of' thia glad isle 
StiJ.l quaking. " . · · 
Some may uxge, very plausibly, QBainst this restriction of Meret.lith•s 
. genius, to the emoti.onal inte~retat~on of nature, the claim.s of "The 
1-luptial.s o£ A'tttilau .and u~:iilg Haz'ald •s Tranceo; but we az·e inclineli 
to consider these es the tow:>& de force of a ;vi:rt.uoso. They ,are tGJo 
theatrical. We have no room to speak o!' h.1e metrical t:eebniquo. It 
i,s eurioue. to 'note hili U·se o£ old folk·d~mea$ur:•s. 1n 11L0Ve :tn the 
•. . 
· II /1. ~ . · . . . . · II '· . . . Valley and Phoebus with Admetus, mea·&ures scarcely strong enough t.o 
be~ his compressed ert,-le. N:e te nQt to O'ur e~ a ·mue1c~<.J. po~t; an• 
· ~'luf~l'i0'fl.t~1>in\e~~""e v\hf.fi.\ i\~ -t'trl.\flr ~~ep dlft~lt!eit!Mtetn 
t ~ " or ue. 
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